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f. CHANGES OF
I Number of Deeds Recorded at the 
I -" OfiWe of Clerk of Court '
i Edward B. Lankford and William G. 
\ Lankford from Lafayette Ruark and 
\ wife, 1 acre f of land in Westover dis-

I.trict, known as the Ruark Mill Prop 
erty; consideration $5 a.nd other consid- 

f erations.
I George W. Bailey and Mary Bailey 
\ from Frank Harrington and wife, 6 and 
I one-sixteenth acres of land in Mt. Ver- 
I non district; consideration $5 and other 
| considerations.
i Augustus Ward and L. Dow Ward 
C from George T. Nelson and wife, lot of 
i; land in 'the £own of Crisfield; consider- 
J ation$5.00. : ' ^ 
% Denwood Welsh from Elmer E'. Welsh 
| and others, 25 acres of land in Mt. Ver- 
f non district; consideration, $5. ' 
jj| John T. Hopkins, Sr., from Edgar A. 

Jones, confirmatory deed for a lot of 
£. land in Somerset county; consideration 
|. $fcjand other considerations. 

~; Wm. T. Atkinson and Elizabeth A. 
Atkinson, his wife, from Littleton W. 
Sterling and wife, lot of land in Asbury 
district; consideration .$40.

Samuel D. Wilson and Rachel A. Wil 
son, his wife, from Elliott Ward and 
wife, two parcels of land in the town of 
Crisfield; consideration $500.

Thompson A. Wallace from Samuel 
W. Wallace and wife, f of an acre and 
27 perches of land on Deal's Island ;con- 
sideration $200.
  Charles W. Gokteboroughfrom David 
M. Nelson, trustee, and others, eight 
building lots in Asbury district; consid 
eration $5 and other considerations.
- Littleton W. Sterling from David M. 
Nelson, trustee, and others, 4 building 
lots in Asbury district; consideration 
$5 and other considerations.

Charles W. Goldsborougb from Little- 
ton W. Sterling and wife, one building 
lot in Asbury district; consideration 
$200.

Joseph G. Dashiell .from John Ro 
land Dashiell and wife, 90 acres of 
land in Mt Vernon district; cdnsidera- 
tion$750. .

Omar G.Jones from Denwood Welsh
2&.ac»sol.land in Mt Ver-j*fc;-----^_'*ii±ri2_i:.*<jift "^-"- ::1

istncif;
Joseph E. Willey and Elizabeth Wil- 

Key, his wife, from Samuel Q. Parker, 
5 acres of land in East Princess Anne 
district; consideration $150. _ A 

Rufua J. Dryden and Ida P. Dryden, 
is wife, from William J. Pusey and 
~**~ '""  parcels of land containing

his 
wife, two
1&J acres, in East Princess Anne dis 
trict; consideration $500.

Robert P. Whfttington-froffl Emma 
Wise, lot of land in the town of   Cris 
field; consideration $635. '

George W. Turner from the A. E. 
Tull Oyster Company, a parcel of land 
in Lawson's district; consideration
£1400. . _ . ...V

Minstrel Entertainment
The minstrel entertainment given by 

 home talent in the Auditorium last 
Friday night, for the benefifeof Wa Wa 
Tribe, Improved Order Red. Men, of 
Princess Anne, was a success finan 
cially.

The orchestra rendered some fine se 
lections and each and every performer 
did their parts w*!L The program in 
part was as follows: Chorus, 'fin the 
Evening By the Moonlight," Company; 
Solo, "Mammy Jinny's Jubilee," Wal 
ker; Quartette, "Way Down South," 
Pilchard, Tilghman, Twilley, Down en; 
Solo, "How Long Have You Been Mar 
ried/' Carey; Dance, "Chicken Reel,"

\ Wherrett; Solo, "There's a Girl In the 
Heart of Maryland With a Heart That 
Belongs *to Me," Pilchard; Solo, "VU-

- lage Band," Stevens.
The tableau, "Taking Scalp of a 

Paleface," was much commented upon. 
The performance closed with a negro 
farce in one act entitled "Careless 
Cupid," by Richardson, Carey, Walker, 
Downen   as Mrs. Yeastcake   and 
Smith as Miss Belinda Boilermaker  
was well impersonated and hugely en 
joyed by the audience.

pusey-Waller Wedding
Mr. Van Germon Posey, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Lewis WiPu«*y^ of MtVer^ 
non district,* and Mis* Mary A. Waller, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram C. 
Waller, of Beckford avenue, were mar 
ried last Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock at Antioeh Methodist Episcopal 
parsonage, by the Rev. J. Howard
Gray. 

Those who witnessed the ceremony
were, Mrs. and Mrs. Hiram P. Waller, 

and Mrs. Howard Waller, «"- 

JESSIE WILSON WEDDED

President's Daughter Married 
Amid Scene of Splendor

Amid a scene of rare beauty, "Miss 
Jessie Woodrow Wilson, second daugh 
ter of President Wilson, was mar 
ried to Mr. Francis Bowes Say re, 
son of .Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. 
of Pennsylvania, at 4.30 o'clock 
last Tuesday afternoon at the White 
HoUse, before a company of distin 
guished officials of the United States 
Government, members £of the diplo 
matic corps, ciose friends and relatives.

It was a scene ~of rare brilliancy, 
touched through the 10 minutes of cer 
emony with a grave solemnity, as the 
President of the United States stood 
beside his wife, their faces a study in 
deep emotion as they gave in marriage 
the first of their children. It was an 
intensely human sight as the the mean 
ing words of the service1 were softly 
spoken before an altar of palms, ferns 
and white lilies. With a pretty double 
ring service, the couple were united in 
marriage by the Rev. Sylvester W. 
Beach, of Princetop, N. J., family pas 
tor of the Wilsons during their resi 
dence in the university town, the as 
semblage spoke the Lord's Prayer in 
fervent monotone, the Marine Band 
struck up the wedding march of Men 
delssohn and from that moment the 
whole scene was transformed into one 
of gay animation and joyfnlness.

A reception for the guesfe by the 
President, Mrs. Wilson, and the wed 
ded couple followed, and soon the East 
room was cleared of its carpets and 
the young folks danced well into the 
evening, brilliant uniforms and elabo 
rate gowns gliding gracefully over the 
glistening parquette floor under the 
bright glow of the crystal chandeliers.

When the guests had gone, the bridal 
party sat down in the breakfast room 
and th,e bride cut the wedding cake 
with the. sword of Dr. Gary T. Gray- 
son, of the Navy, the President's phy 
sician and companion. Then there was

merry dinner, an affectionate good 
bye and the couple whirled away in a 
White House automobile on their honey 
moon. Their destination was kept 
secret,'but in a few days they wHl go 
toBttrbpe to returtLearty ia Jju
Williamstown, Mass., where Mr. Sayre 
will be assistant to President GarfieW, 
of Williams College,

Mr.
Miss

Mr. Raymond.Lillian Waller and
*ev a brother of the groom.. The 
aTworTa brown coat suit^hat 

gloves to match.
and Mrs. Pusey have gone to 

z in thek home on North 
SKwhich Mr. Lewis W. Pusey 
toy purchased from ¥*  :*  '••*••

Gelder-Brattan Wedding
A very pretty wedding was solemn 

ized in Princess Anne last Tuesday .at 
noon, when Miss Cecelia Hoocf Brattan, 
daughter of the late Congressman Rob 
ert F. Brattan, was married to Mr. 
Charles C. Gelder, formerly of Phila 
delphia, but now of Somerset county.

The ceremony was performed in the 
parlor of the home of the bride's aunts, 
Miss Maria Dennis and Mrs. Rufus W. 
Dashiell, by Rev. Dr. James B. Ely, of 
Philadelphia.

Miss Annie Rush Brattan, of Balti 
more, an aunt, attended the bride. Mr. 
Tollman T. Gelder, of Philadelphia, at 
tended the groom, whp is his brother. 
The bride was given in marriage by her 
brother, Robert F. Brattan, of Salem, 
N. J. The bride wore a going away 
gown of eark blue broadcloth and dark 
velvet hat. She carried white chrysan 
themums.

Among those who attended the wed 
ding were: Mrs. Nellie Dennis Brat 
tan, Miss Eleanor Dennis Brattan, 
mother and sister of the bride^ of Prin 
cess Anne; Mr. J. Y. Brattan and Miss 
Elizabeth H. Brattan, uncle and cousin 
of the bride, of Baltimore; Dr. and Mrs. 
Robert G. Norfleet, American refugee 
from Mexico, who are now in Princess 
Anne\ of which place Mrs. Norfleet is 
a native; Mrs. Frank T. Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. William B. Spiva, Mrs. Denwood 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. H. Fill more Lank- 
ford, Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Lankford, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Brewington, of Salis 
bury; Mrs. Henry Page, Mrs. Joseph C. 
Wickes, Mr. and Mrs. John Page, Mrs. 
S. K. Dennis, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Dennis, Rev. Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Wea 
ver, Mrs. Luther Oates, Mrs. Margaret 
Robertson; Misses Louise Dennis, Emily 
R. Waters, Ella McMaster, Lena R. 
Woplford, Anne Page, and Messrs. H* 
Lawrence Brittingham, E. Herman 
Conn, Gordon Tull and AlfredP. Demits, 
aAl of Princess Anne.

A luncheon was served after the 
wedding, after which Mr. and Mrs. 
Gelder left for an extensive trip, which | 
will include visits to Philadelphia, At-1

FARM ING TRAIN COM IN 6
Educational Special On The Pen 

insula Next Week
Arrangements have been completed 

for a series of farmers' institute trains 
to be run jointly by the Maryland Ag 
ricultural College and the Chesapeake 
Beach Railroad, the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad and the Pennsylvania Rail 
road. The first train went over the 
Chesapeake Beach Railroad Friday, 
stopping at Cbaney, Fischer and Ow- 
ings stations, during the day, and in 
the hall at Owings at night. At these 
meetings illustrated lectures were given 
by practical farmers.

Last season at the regular institutes 
most of the lectures were illustrated. 
This was an innovation in this class of 
work and this year will be continued; 
many other states will adopt the illus 
trated lectures at farmers' institutes, 
thus,following the lead of Maryland. 
The season of 1912 and 1913 was the 
most successful in the history of this 
work. There were held 156 regular 
sessions, and six days' train work, with 
a total attendance of 24^918 persons, 
and from applications now made to Di 
rector Richard S. Hill for institutes 
this season this record will be exceed 
ed. .....   . ^Si£y<'

The Pennsylvania Railroad will run a 
six days train, December 8th to 13th, 
inclusive, over the Eastern Shore and 
Delaware Peninsula jointly with the 
institutes of the two states. The train 
will reach this section -on Tuesday, PC- 
cember 9th, when it will be at West- 
over at 3 o'clock p. m. On Wednesday, 
the 10th, the train will stop at Eden at 
8.26 a. m. The subjects of the lectures 
will be strawberries, melons, wheat, 
peaches, potatoes, poultry, dairying}- 
apples, alfalfa, celery, drainage, toma 
toes, soil fertility, cantaloupes, aspara 
gus, live stock, hog cholera, corn.

The following lecturers will be on the 
special train: Prof. C. A. McOue,Prof. 
A. E. Grantljam, Prof. T. F. Manns, 
Prof. H. Hay Ward, Dr. R. C. Reed, Dr. 
Harry V, Pattersbn, Dr. Richard S. 
Hill, E. Ingram Oswald, Henry C. 
Whiteford, W. F. Alien, Orlando Har- 
rison, H. C. ThomptDn, J. R. HasweJJ,

' •!-'•*• . .
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FOR ROADS SYSTEM
•;_'•'«'; '• : ''. '-..

To Be Petitioned To 
That Sum For Work

, The next legislature will be asked for 
$6,500,000-1 to complete the State's sys 
tem of Roads. Chairman Weller, of 
the Sate |loads Commission, last Tues 
day pointed out that the above sum 
will be necessary to complete the 450 
miles of road system which will remain 
after tnejpresent work under contract 
is constructed. Of the new plan Balti- 

ill receive about $1,250,000, 
leave about $5,000,000 to 

e work.
»le State highway system will 
nt 1,190 miles of roads. Of 
n 450 and 500 havte been 
and the State Commission 

 12J5 miles more under con- 
id on contract. 

Probably 75 per cent, of the 125 miles 
will be |bmpleted early in 1914, the 
bulk, wiu the present funds available, 
though some of the counties have al 
ready usjd up more than their allot 
ment of ftmds. ' '"T* " :

In addition to the new loan the legis 
lature will also be asked to change the 
allotment system of the several coun 
ties from the oasis of miles of road in 
each covnty to the miles of state high 
way in e|ch county. ^ vU

In addition to these two important 
features the Governor and the Road 
Commissibn will also recommend much 
minor legislation pertaining to road 
ways, j

If the 'proposed new loan is passed 
the cost of the completed state high 
way-system will total about $15,000,000, 
including Baltimore city's share. Of 
this the assembly of six years ago ap 
propriated the original loan of $5,000,- 
000, an additional $1,000,000 was ob 
tained in 1910 and the last legislature 
provided $3,170,000.

A $2?
Hanna and Vandiver File Their

-,. ,.,.. „„..
John B. Hanna, chairman of the Re 

publican State Central Committee, and 
Gen. Mnrray Vandiver, chairman of the 
Democratic State Central Committee, 
filed their reports at Belair, last week, 
of the receipts and expenditures in con 
nection with the recent campaign.

Chairman Hanna's staternentC^nows 
that the receipts aggregated $12.417.59 
and the disbursements $12)388.32, leav 
ing a cash balance on hand of $29.18. 
The largest contributors to the cam 
paign fund were William P. Jackson, 
$1,500; Thomas Parran, $1,000; George 
R. Sheldon, treasurer National Cam 
paign ,Committe, $500; Robert Garrett, 
$500; John W. Garrett, $500; Morris A. 
Soper, $200; note discounted at First 
National Bank of Baltimore, .$3,000; 
James A. Gary, $250. f v

General Vandiver's report shows total 
receipts of $16,188.19, $926.96 of which 
was a balance left over from the cam 
paign last year. The total disbursements

ROAD

The Government Experts Make 
Timely Suggestions -  

The Superintendent of the Office of 
Information, United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture, has issued the 
following circular on improved road 
building in which he advances so many 
thoughts which are timely and which 
should, receive the attention of our 
farmers and rural residents, we give 
it place in our columns:

The average life of horses and auto 
mobiles may b.e increased and the cost 
of hauling reduced, according to the 
Office of Roads, of the Department of 
Agriculture, by relocating many old

••- '"-'4F
' :"^'l:;r: :3?
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-"' '•%-'•

..-, ,. _  ____, ceedfldjfa capturing eight of the oyster 
Qfff&tt^»i&\&tii)iM^(* faFttie last week, it is

F. M. Soper, Weafej

Postmastership in Demand
Candidates for the postmastership at 

Berlin, Worcester county, are announc 
ing themselves thick and fast and from 
present prospects half of the town will 
be out to succeed Charles C. Mumford, 
whose term of effice expires next May.

Already there are seven avowed can 
didates, some of whom insist that they 
are entitled to the position for their past 
work for Democracy, while some claim 
they should have the office because they 
have never taken any part in politics 
and would therefore keep it free from 
any political taint.

The office is one of ch«t best positions 
in the county, as it pays $2,300. The 
candidates iq,the field to date are Cov- 
ington D. Powell, Thomas Y. Franklin, 
George W. Purnell, William J. Pitts, 
J. A. Boston, W. EJton Boston and 
ReeseC. Peters,. v^vi^vf^.v.-

It was understood before the election   
that Thomas Y. Franklin had the sup 
port of Senator Smith, but since then 
his chances are said to have fallen.

Oyster Raiders Arrested
Cruising about the waters of the 

Honga River, the Steamer Governor 
Thomas, flagship of the Oyster Navy, 
bearing Commander T. C. B. Howard, 
Sheriff G. W. Bradshaw and State's 
Attorney Calvin Trice, last Friday suc-

amounted to $15,384.59, leaving a bal 
ance in the treasury of $803.60.

The outstanding obligations of the 
coitynlfttee include a note for $3,000 due 
the Show Hill bank, indorsed by John 
Walter Smith, Lloyd Wilkinson and 
Murray Vandiver; a debt of $894.10 for 
money advanced by Murray Vandiver 
n his private capacity to Murray Van- 

diver, treasurer, during the -campaign 
of 1911, and a^ debt of $2,046.49 due Wil- 
iam S. Powell, chief of the literary 
bureau in the Democratic campaign of 
1911, for balance of expenses of said 
bureau for printing and advertising.

Among the largest contributors to the 
campaign fund were $2,500 from A. 
Mitchell Palmer, chairman of the Na 
tional 3 Democratic Committee; $1,000
from John F. Castello, of Washington; 
81,200 from Blair Lee; $500 each from 
C. C. Magruder, W. M. Digges, Doug 
las H. Thomas, George Stewart Brown 
and Blair Lee; $340 from Brooke Lee; 
$300 each from W. H. Lamar and A. 

| W. Macben;$250 each from F. 0. Smith, 
C. C; Magruder and Douglas H. Thomas; 
$200 each from W. H. Lamar and Hugh

Killed By a Negro
A white man named Raymond Davjb, 

who came to Berlin in an automobile 
with his cousin, Grpver C. Davis, and 
two men named Timmons, to attend the 
sale of mules Wednesday, was struck 
down and his skull crushed by Jacob 
Brittingham, a colored man. Davis was 
taken to the hospital at Salisbury, where 
he died Thursday afternoon. His home 
is near Wango, where he leaves a wife 
and children. Brittingham was arrested 
Thursday and Friday morning commit 
ted to jail at Snow Hill by Magistrate 
Benson.

It is said that Davis was chasing 
Brittingham with a knife when the lat 
ter turned on him and struck him on the 
head ; with a heavy, stick ~ or-piece of 
board, fracturing bis skull; Britting 
ham was returning from his work at 
Harrisons' Nurseries, in Berlin, when 
the affray occurred.

New Yorl$, Chicago, Vir- 
den, IlLv^the home of Mr. Getter's par 
ents and other relatives, St Louis and 
Cincinnati. On their return they will 
reside at Tfce Cedars, a fine colonial 
honte on the Manokin River, which Mr.
Gelder purchased 
and which he is 
model farm.

a year or two ago 
transforming into a

 It isn't every man who has enough 
sense to take care of the dollars.

Postmaster Brittingham Now
Mr. H. L. Brittingham, the newly 

appointed Postmaster of Princess Anne, 
took charge of the office yesterday 
(Monday). Mr. P. M. Smith is con 
tinued as assistant and Mr. Walter Long 
will remain in the office temporarily. 
Mr. A. Sidney Bowland succeeds Mr. Jay 
White as letter carrier for the town. 
The postoffice will remain at its pres 
ent location until^after Christmas.

———————•"<•»••<«————;——

..  Man proposes, but the world is still 
full of bachelors.

hav* raided the leased beds of 
Join If. Clayton, near Hoppersville*. 
Dorchester county. '.;£#*:,.••. . -j

The alleged .raiders when taken were' 
scattered in all-parts of the river ope 
rating on the natural oyster cocks in 
stead of the planted beds.. Eight were 
arrested and about ten remain at large. 
Whether these alleged raiders have 
taken to the land or are dredging in 
more distant waters is for the Sheriff 
and Commander Howard to discover.

None of the oystermen showed any 
disposition to resist the officers whose 
arrival they must have expected daily 
since the beginning of their alleged dep 
redations on the Claytoo beds over a 
week ago. .^-'-^ .- '' " *^'-"'"': :

All of the arrested men gave bond 
for their appearance at the April term 
of the Circuit Court before Justice 
Lawrence Ash ton, of Hoopersville.

^ _ _ _L ^^_ ^^ ^ _ ' ? --, -. -

Some Red Cross Seal Figures
Few people have any idea of the mag 

nitude of the Red Cross Christmas seals 
campaign. This year over 100,000,000 
seals have been printed and distributed. 
If placed end-to-end these seals, would 
extend nearly 2,400 miles,or practically 
from New York to Salt Lake City. They 
have been sent to ov'e? 25,000 different 
agents and will be sold and handled by 
an army of not less than 100,000 volun 
teers, including men, women and chil 
dren. Millions of advertising circulars 
have been scattered throughout the 
country, and so thoroughly has the ad 
vertising campaign been organized that 
it is doubtful if many people in the more 
populous states of the country will not 
have heard of the Red Cross seal and 
its mission in the prevention of tuber 
crisis. It is hoped that at least 50,- 
000,000 seals may be sold this year. The 
principle upon which the sale of seals is 
based is that every cent except what 
little is needed to cover the actual cost 
of printing and handling shall be spent 
for tuberculosis work in the community 
where the seals are sold. - ' .,...,.., .-

H. Tonngi $15& from Philip
Laird apd Buchanan Schley; $12§'from 
J.*.Enos Ray, Jr.  ^J^*'i£,^^W^V>'

* Mr. J. Edwin Slemons Dead
Mr. J. Edwin Slemons, a welNknown 

citizen of Princess Anne, died at bis 
home last Sunday evening, a^ged 68 
years. He had been ill since last An-

- . iWH'-j 4'; ~'**'? ;£" "•' * . •'• , ' >gust. - -'  -  
Mr. Slemons was a widower, his 

wife, who was Miss Annie Morris, a 
sister of Mr. John W. Morris, of Prin 
cess Anne, having died many jiears ago. 
But one member of his immediate fam 
ily survives, a brother, Mr. Walter 
Slemons, of this town.

Mr. Slemons began life as a printer 
and for some years worked in the office 
of the Somerset Herald. He also work 
ed at his trade in New York city. At 
one time he was Bailiff of Princess 
Anne. At various times he served as 
deputy sheriflLand was instrumental In 
many important arrests. He also serv 
ed as road supervisor for Princess Anne 
district for a few years. The last few 
years of his life were spent at the Court 
House,, of which he was the care-keep 
er! He was well known throughout 
Somerset and the adjoining counties.

Mr. Slemons was a man of generous, 
instincts ~ and kindly disposition! He 
was noted for hia- willingness to help 
afflicted and suffering people and many 
was the one whom he helped to nurse 
during illneae/f -. \. V'^^V \"

The funeral will take place this 
(Tuesday) afternoon at 3 o'clock and 
the interment will be in St. Andrew's 
Church Cemetery. .< .,_ - ; ;

roads and the more scientific laying out 
of new ones. The natural tendency in 
road building is to build a straight 
road, whether it goes over steep grades 
or hills, or tnot, and pulling over these 
grades naturally adds to (he wear and 
tear on horses and vehicles.

The doctrine of the Office of Roads 
is that the longest way around may 
often be the shortest and most econom 
ical way homeland that frequently by 
building a highway around a hill or 
grade, but little appreciable distance is 
added and this is more than offset by 
the/ reduced strain of hauling. ;   v

The chief drawback from the farm 
owner's point of view is that the lay 
ing out of roads oh this principle of 
avoiding grades necessitates, in some 
cases, running the road through good 
farm land or orchards or pastures, in 
stead of going around the farm line and 
building the road through old worn-out 
fields and over rocky knolls. This, of 
course, must raise a question in the 
mind of the individual land owner wheth-

*

er the cutting up of his property by a 
road yields him individual adv ntages 
and so benefits his community as to off 
set the use of such land for a road, or 
to overcome the inconvenience of hav 
ing his land divided. In this connee-' 
tion the Office of Roads points out that 
the running of a road and the resulting 
traffic through a good farm, where 
there are good sheep, cattle, horses, 
grain; fruit, or vegetables, has a cer 
tain advertising value and in many in 
stances makes the land more valuable, 

importance of

Franklin E. Cox Acquitted
The jury at Annapolis in the case of 

Franklin E. Cox, former game warden, 
returned a verdict of not guilty Tues 
day afternoon in one of the cases of 
obtaining money from the State under 
false pretenses: There are four bther 
charges of .this same nature. State's 
Attorney N. H. Green said 'that anoth 
er case would be begun this week. The 
argument for the defense was made by 
James W. Owens and Robert Moss, 
The main contention was that the evi 
dence produced by the State was di- 
recttd tfeward proving embezzlement 
rather than false pretenses. .

Operating Under Block System
The Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlan 

tic Railway Company commenced to 
operate its trains under the manual 
block system last Friday. Owing to 
the fact, that telegraph operators who 
are in charge of a block station are al 
lowed by law to work only nine hours, 
the new system will necessitate f he 
employing of a number of additional 
telegraph operators.

'p-:'h>', Fruit Farm Company   %£. '.>"%' . . ,
Articles of incorporation were filed 

last week at the State Department, 
Dover,.Del, for the Ray Fruit Farm 
Company, Salisbury, Md., to propagate, 
grow and cultivate aH kinds of fruits, 
and to carry on a general storage bus 
iness. Incorporates Charles R. Dish- 
airoon, Walter R. Disbaroon, Salisbury; 
Orlando Harrison, Berlin; John G. 
Towhsend, Selbyville. Capital stock, 
$25,000.

Some people 
do that well.

do nothing, and don't

hadof his family when he knew he 
only an only an hour or so to live.

He had known for a week that death 
was near. During that time the hand 
was the bond which held him to his 
wife, his children and his sisters. "'?f*->;

Mr. Sherlock was often a visitor ii*» 
Princess Anne and he was highly es 
teemed. His courteous manners and 
determination of character commended 
him to all who met hinx His death i»

source of profound regret ki torn 
community. .

a level road t* the community, is: sb^ 
great that it might well repay those 
using the road to give the farmer the 
equivalent in land equally good in place 
of what he has sacrificed to the com 
mon welfare.

At any rate, the Office of Roads is 
now taking special pains to make clear 
the economic advantage of avoiding 
steep grades in their roads, even at 
some'sacrifice of better land. Investi 
gation shows that the laying of su.cb 
roads over hills has resulted more from 
attention to the preservation of farm 
lines than from scientific attention to 
the problem of road building.

According to the testimony of farm 
ers consulted, where a horse might be 
able to pull 4,000 pounds on a level 
road, it would have difficulty in pulling 
3,000 pounds up a steep hill. The size 
of the load, therefore, tends to be 
measured by the grade of the largest, 
hill on the road to market In a nuras- 
ber of cases actual experiment shows>? 
that the relocating or roads around^ 
hills has been accomplished, either witho 
no addition in road length in some in- . 
stances, and with the adding of only a 
few feet to the highwav in others. The,- 
Office knows of no casewhere a prop-. 
erly relocated road which ha» cut out - 
grades has led to any ques$$WS 9® jR.ifcu 
material reduction Of hauling ewter *

Talked to Last With Hand
Mr. William Crawford Sherlocfc, 

president of the Associated Blind Men 
of Maryland and treasurer of the* Mary 
land Association of Workers for the 
JBlind, died last Tuesday at his home in 
Baltimore, after what his physicians 
declare was was one of the most strik 
ing examples of the domination of 
matter by mind that they ever saw. 
Blind for 13 years, MF. Sherlock waa 
rendered dumb by paralysis tf-week be 
fore his death and his right side made 
useless.  .'_ --  :-

When he could see no more, eouJdl 
not speak and could not move his right 
side, he continued to tell with the nim 
ble fingers of the left handi almost up 
ta the moment of his death, where- this 
paper or that paper dealing with socie 
ties with which he wasassociated^wfftrid^ 
be found., He told of the tale of the 
finances of the American Association 
of Workers of the Blind, and with his 
left hand said farewell to the members
«*• «.. *_
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meet the requirements of
mental. You wi}l find this a real Christmas stare, our w ;̂£^ accompanied ^
by cheerful, courteous service that iiiiJi 1^ We f
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invite you to corne in and let us

. ®

Cut Glass-i^r
_— • • .%'-g'' $

Rich and Exquisite patterns in Cut Glass 
makes a good purchase for the Holidays 
as well as wedding presents. Lots of new 
cuttings and Designs* ^.,^ v,,^

Handkerchiefs >.-.-.'*?>; -.'*

Handkerchiefs for all—who will not ap 
preciate a nice box of Handkerch's? When 
all your ideas have taken wings you can al 
ways fall back on this line and our stock 
will please you. . ^^^

V/77

Toilet *ets 4J|f
Toilet Sets, Manicure Sets, Comb and 
Brush Sets. Odd pieces. Toilet Water, 
Soap, Perfume. This is the line to please 
your lady friend. Favorable impressions 
count. * ,,3^

You can find here everything needed 
f for Christmas Presents vy&$$3

-St..

Toys for the Children
Santa will miss it if he is not induced to 

Doll-up and Toy-up here. He can fill his 
pack with the "little ones' delight"—Dolls, 
Tops, Wagons, Balls, Sleds, Tree Trim 
mings, Chairs, Desks, Games, etc., for 
baby, brother; sister arid the neighbors.

Trunks an el Bags
The useful is always desirable. . We have 
Trunks and Bags galore. Mother will be 
delighted if you give father a nice Travel 
ing Bag, while sister can use the Suit Case 
given to brother. $2.00 value will sur 
prise you—ranging up to $20. : -

Desk Sets, Box Paper, Correspondence 
Cards, Pens. Items special for men. This 
line is a winner. Don't pass. Low in 

and attractive.,.e,. v ..,.......,'.U "%$':/ =,. ' •. '-iSY'.-.::•,. ••-• -, •? "• - :* V'- '•• ; -** ^:'-
••.•••.<.•*. <;rv ______ :•• * •. • .'. • -.-..V •••:_<• ' ••'' ^ .
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 hinaware ^;*
Fancy China. Our old stand by. One of 
the best features of Holiday buying. 
Something that pleases. Odd pieces of 
hand painted and gold decorated. Large 
and small Vases, Bowls, Dishes, Cup and 
Saucers, etc. When all else fail here is a 
department to fall back on. •

eaters and Gloves
Sweaters, Gloves, Hosjery, Caps and 
Skates Ve all attractive and make nice 
presents. The young folk will like them. 
Our Suit Department will be kept up and 
stocked with Suits and Coats and Furs 
during the Holiday buying. : / •^-,' •&.<>.

ers
Neckwear, Gloves, oilk Hosiery, Furs, 
Shoes, Slippers, etc. Linen Table articles, 
Center Pieces, Embroidered and Plain 
Towels. Or about anything else you can 
think of./^^^v^;^^-^^;y':v -;--\ .• v^

We have what you want if- you do not 
Y not see it in this advertisement ;

ii''*^

,%^ For Yoiina; Cauies
• V C^

Real Leather Hand Bags from 50c up. 
Silver Mesh Bags and Purses, Vanity 
Bags, Coin Holders, etc. Just the thing 
for young ladies arid misses. ^^ ^% r <•.-'

$$$k*'r'

Hundreds of Books bought for this Holi 
day season. Prices will siirprise you. No 
matter what .else^ -you buy, books are ap 
preciated by akiy, one from the baby 'to 
grandfather. Cet after7 the Books early. 
Best go first Linen Books for baby. 
Boys Books, Girls Books. Books and 
riiore Books.W.&.* •:•:^^:^:"v: '^%iX&f * :,. '.-••

The horiie can use a nice chain Rocker, 
Library Table, Rug, Stand, Pedistal,' Book 
Case, Magazine Rack, Desk, Costumer. Or 
decorate with some of our handsome. Pic 
tures. A present of this kind makes the 
whole family feel good. , i^4;;^i*\%

^^^••^^•••^^•^^^•M^^l^i^M^^iV^^^^^B«Hi^^^B^HI^i^.^^MBi^i^«H^B^^i^B^^HBBMI^HM«^^BB>B^^MaBBi^^B^^HIB^BI^lB^i^BBMHinMHMMM^^Il^MBaB«MMMi^l^iBiiMHMIBiaMMMMMBWBpBM**MB>^>>^iB*^^"*

We hate thie right article frtf the ()iie you wish t(> reiiieinber At the right price f
.,;.•»•• • -C*-'' •• i "* . *• ' iaf

FULL LINE of
TRY

C/f

& SANBORNS TEAS
-•-•-.• v ,-.- — ̂ rp

i*i ''!,« JW?
f CAJLL AND c6»IPA":ii*:.<Pf:IJH-^iitCES\ll7-T"H^*-HER STORES j 
§ YOU WILL FIND OUR PRICES AS LOW PERHAPS LOWER 
I MamStreet W. O. LANKFORO,The Home Funflsher * ; "f Main Street

.ELSEWiH-JRE

r

:^^-y^'^-.: '.>c:rX'
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NOW 18 THE TIME

To Plant Fall Bulbs

BEADTffDL FLOWERS
TO BnOHIBf TOUHHOMB

The Little Four
:' : " i' •'——-* TOR TWO PERSONS

THECLASSIEST 
OF

ROADSTERS

TOOT 
ftmr flowerbeda at the

plant now.
Boigno's Fafl Bnlbs

«re foil steed mnd tnie to name. 
Oar 95 yean experience in Bulb 
Selection has placed us in a posi 
tion of knowing the most reBa* 
ble source of securing the choic 
est French and Holland Grown 
Bulbs. if ;

BeantifotJy IHsstrated 30 Page 
Bulb aod Poultry Book Free.

It tells you exactly how to arrange and 
care for your FaU Buibs to, have the best 
success. al»o give a full line of Poultry 
Supplies and requisites- II you have not 
already received a copy send us a postal
to-day.

Each.
Baby Hyadnth* —————4c 
Bedding Hyacinths...———5c 
2nd. Size Hyacinths.. ...~7c 
1st Size Hyacinths...
Freesia Bulbs...———
Early Tulips Mixed- 
May or Cottage Tulips 
Parrot Tulips......———..-4c
Double Tulips..——;., 
Narcissus Single..—— 
Jonquils.........——.
Double Narcissus.—— 
Crocus Mixed ...;—... 
Oxalis..........———
Easier Lillies....—- -
Chinese Sacred Lillies

....-3c

,3c
3c

DOT.
40c 

• 60c 
75c 
1.25 
26c 
26c 
30c 
35c 
26c 
30c 
26c 
30c 
20c 
25c 
1.50 
1.30

HE WAS A JOOp SOLDIER.
And Mto UM Wee Deployed by Paul

I., the Half, Mae1 Csar. 
ID Wale*zew§ki'« JifeV Paul i.. the- 

huif mad MHO of Catherine the Grait 
occurs tbe following anecdote illustra 
tive of the workings of the disortan- 
iMd mind. It (teems that in a report 
oo military affaire submitted to tbe 
Emperor Paul the final syllable kU of 
ttfjEtaMfea won) for comet or ensign 
VJ^i^..cM$(p9[*fWeT fVboi one jNMM^ttf fto*

The Car You Want at a Price You
Can Afford to Pay

"The Product of Experience"
Absolutely Well-Built-Easy Riding-~So Stylish and Well-Fin 
ished that Owners of
Use THE "LITTLE FOUR" for their 
Runabout Work .

Priced Large Cars are Proud to

Peninsula Motor Company,
Salisbury, Md.East Church Street

i Near N. Y., P. & N. Depot

Our Plant Season 
Now In Full Progress

Beautiful plants, Ferns, Palms and Hardy 
Evergreens selling at a price within the 
reach of all- Watch the Baltimore Amer 
ican and Sun lor special sales., If you 
cannot get Bolgiano'* Bujbs and Plants 
through your local dealer- Send us a pos 
tal and we will tell you where you can 
get them. • ,

Bolgiaito's See3 Store
OS Yen--* Established Trad*.

BALTIMORE, - MD.

fOTICE TO CKEDITOB3. -Tiife to is 
t give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from tbe Orphans' Court for Som 
erset County letters of administration on 
the personal estate of >

. WILLIAM H. BOSS, . 
I»fe of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
Or Is having claims against said deceased, 

j-bereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
oners thereof, to the subscriber on or be-

Will Save Yo^i Money on Your Fall Office 
and School Supplies

ME YER & THALHEIMER, 
The Big Stationery S tore,

Baltimore and Howard Streets BALTIMORE, MD.

Blank Books for Every Purpose
/ Loose Leaf Ledger Outfits and Devices 

Wood and All-Steel Sectional Filing Cabinets
Commercial Stationery, School Supplies• . — • . ^ . _——._— -

Our Immense Variety and Reasonable Prices 
Assure Absolute Satisfaction

,
Day of December. 1918, t 

or they may otherwise by law be e^c 
.from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment. .

Given under my hand this 87th .day of 
Hay, 1913.

MABY A. BOSS.
Administratrix of William H. Boss,dec'd. 

Trn« Oony. Test:
SIDNEY WALLEB, 

6-8 Eecrister of Wills.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.— This is to 
give notice that the subscribers have 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset County letters of administration on too
estate of ' * •

NELSON COLONS,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the «amey with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscribers on or 
before the

First Day of January, L914, ; 
or they may otherwise by law (be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment.

Given under our hands this 24th day of 
June, 1918.

L. WE8LEY BEAU CHAMP and 
ZELPHY OOLLIN8. . 

Admin'rs of Nelson Collins, deceased 
True Copy. Test'

SIDNEY WALLEB, 
7-V ' Begister of Wills.

NOTICE TO CBfiDITOBS. -This to to
give notice that tbe subsoriber has ob 

tained from tbe. Orphans' Court for Somer 
set county letters of administration on the 
estate of

BENJAMIN RAYMOND WABBEN,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per- 
BODS having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subsoriber on or 
before the <•

Twenty-ninth Day of January, 1914, 
or they may otherwise bylaw be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 22d day of
July, 191 • , J^BY B> WAMSEN, 
Administratrix of Benjamin Raymond

Warren, deceased. 
True OH*. Test.-

UI1 Conference
ACADEMY

A CHRISTIAN SCHOOL FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

COMMERCIAL COURSE
EQUAL WITH THE BEST! 

. CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST!
Always open for inspection. Com 
parison with the best schools not ^ 
feared. Students entered any time

NEW ROOMS NEW FURNITURE
NEW TYPEWRITERS•> _ -^ .

NEW GYMNASIUM NEW SWIMMING POOL
ATHLETIC FIELD -) "

Send for Catalogue to,
Rev. HENRY G. BUDD, Principal

DOVER. DELAWARE I

Hetrister of Wills

'McCall's Magaz'^e 
and McCafl Patterns

• For Women

monthly inone 
S^said homes. 
S^OUhe latest

each i
short 

for women

aiM other 
patterns. M^CaU's 

Fasbipn Guide 
milKon one hundred 

. Besid^ show- 
designs Of MeCall 
ssuels bnmful of 
stories and helpful

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
- ^ - „ - nff 3744 Sfc» New York Cl'y

The Ideal Xmas

Make your family a Christmas present of 
a telephone. It will be appreciated by all, 
and '$ill be a source of convenience, com 
fort and pleasure throughout tHe entire 
year.
Place your order now so that it will be 
installed in time to send your Christmas
greetings by telephone. .'.'- -•
. Call or write our, Business Office.

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

H. W. CARTY, Local Manager
" , • • .. - *

T*L 9000 Salisbury, Md.

took it for a
aod. moved by a caprice. h« 

fav« orders that Ensign KIJ sboald be 
promoiad to tb* rank of lieutenant 
B* taw mo •dcprawtoD of enabai
maot and disappointment oo tbe faces 
of tfi» staff, who did* not dare to <n- 
Plata bta srror; so the neat day h« pro-
noted tbe ntotenjtnt of tn* day b»- 
for* to tto rank of captain and some 
day* later to that of colonel, demand 
ing that tbe officer sboald be present 
ed to him at once. There was con 
sternation everywhere. Tbe ofBeea 
were tnrned upside down In search of 
tbe Imaginary KJJ.

A subaltern of tbe name or some 
thing like it was found in one of the 
regiments quartered on the Don. He 
was sent for. but Paul grew impa 
tient, and in tbe end be bad to be told 
that Kij bad been carried off sudden 
ly by a stroke.

"That is a pity," observed tbe czar. 
"He was a Rood soldier.'* . , . „. ...

J.T^Taylor.Jr.
t . v" •'..••• (•

: - ' Largest .. ;> :*.
Carriage, Wagon and
Harness Dealers in the

State of Maryland

^orse Blankets}

THE NAME "ARTHUR."
!•It Has • Wider Significance Than 

' Generally Supposed.
The New Life, the London orgnb of 

•the most ancient faith." gives Its 
readers tbe following recondite notes 
on tbe name "Arthur." ||^

Tbe name' Is not pronounced Artbu-r. 
but Ar-Tau-r.

Tbe "A*' Is added for pronouncing 
in an accentuated manner.

Tbe "R" should be by Itself and Is 
pronounced like "are." ,

"R" signifies the bead, and the sec 
ond part of the, nanje i.^^^Pb" or "Tau**: or "Tor." \'',^;-.$$'^l^?l'',

Artau or Artnor is a tetrugramma- 
ton and ts shown as R-Th-O-R. It 
means tbe head of Thor or Tor—I. e., 
the bead of tbe highest intelligence.

The Tharus or Tharsus of tbe east 
is similar to the Tauris or Tories of 
Ireland and Scotland. 
' They were tbe religious mendicants 
of the past who led the people rightly 
in tbe way of tbe most ancient faith. 
With tbe uprooting of tbe ancient 
Idealism these mendicants gradually 
assumed a political mission because of 
their social power amvng tbe Celtic 
peoples.

Tbe word Tory associated with mod 
ern politics has come from this. The 
word Tory, therefore, has a similar 
meaning to Arthur and Implies "the 
party or people of divine intelligence."

BA 
BA

&45A Horse Blankets are 
the strongest and longest- 
wearing. They are made 
from strong, tightly-twisted 
yarns, are closely woven, 
strong, warm and durable. 
Ask for a 5 A Horse Blanket 
when you. buy., ...... .......

BUY A
SQUARE 
STABLE

'BLANKET 
BLANKET

POM 
FO*

anwrr U«B
THB STABLE

SLIDES FOR LIFE

Th«v 'Ar» Crowed. 
Tibet, they *0nr<» pot y«t pro- 

fur t>eyqud ttM primitive. B»- 
peclally when It flomw to engineering 
the Tibetan* are «t about tb* stage 
reached by European* aix centorie* 
Rfo. At that dm* In Switzerland they 
used a long cabie and vwt&gtoff c*n**r 
for tb* wto»i*ii* ot jwavy w«ttfWai. 
even of cannon .from on* mountain to 
Another a little tow«r down.

Now. ii* Tibet they do oat try., to 
build brkJ«es acwat tbe Jtofeonf river. 
trot wbM» tt»» •» bJ«a eUfli ft caWe 
to atMtdied to the otiwr aite of tne 
r|?«r. and for • Vtttag fat cne^soa 
who wlebe» to craat dmgi to a tfflck 
bark carrier and attflea down, noldtof 
op Ms feet *t tbe potot wb«w tbe WIK - 
ter nean tbe perUooa Drtdg*.

If be want* to crow bade be moat go 
farther op or down tbe river to a point 
where another cabte Is stretched tWqr 
a high cliff to the otber side, and again v 
he performs tbe "slide for life." -'2

This may not be a very comfortablea' 
way of crossing a river, but it Is easier 
than swimrmng across, especially If 
there are rapids in the stream, and tt 
is the favorite and cheap way of build^f 
Ing bridges among .. the TtbetanArf f 
New York World. .&?~-*Z.-

! .

'-5.:.A .T iK-gig

SA PLUSH ROBC FOR YOUR OWN, COMFORT

J. T. TAYLOR,
M^r̂ ^ 

nave all kinds of stabile
blankets

„ Portugal's Wonderful Climate. .: 
'Tbe climate of Portugal Is the most 

wonderful in Europe. A polyglot 
crowd of scores of thousands flies an- 
nnally to tbe Riviera from every part 
of Europe In order to enjoy 'tbe sop- 
posed maximum of sunshine, but often 
to be undeceived by weeping skies and 
with tbe cruel mistral as a certainty. 
At Lisbon, on tbe other band, cold 
weather as understood elsewhere is 
literally unknown. Tbe temperature 
Is not only higher than that of the 
Riviera, but i« equable to a degree that 
almost defies belief. What this means 
in practical effect Isi'illustrated by tut* 
fact that In Marcb jiast i met an Eng 
lish lady on board ship who had stayed 
uls weeks at Mont 'Estoril. near Lts-: 
bon. and bad bathed in the sea every 
day in February. Nor was the season 
exceptionally wartn.-^Scribner's.

The Pundit's Pun.
A very distinguished British man of 

science bad tbe foible, say* Professor 
Brander Matthews In the Century 
Magazine, of inventing thrilling epi 
sodes and pretending that they were 
of hi* own experience.

On one occasion, after he bad span 
a marvelons yarn, with himself in the 
center of tbe coil.- a skeptical friend 
looked him In tbe eye and asked stern 
ly. "Clifford, do yon mean to say tbat 
this really occurred to yon?" where 
upon tbe imaginative man of scJeace 
replied, wltl> o twinkle: '4C.,

"Yes—It Just occurred to me!**5-

Worse Blankets]
$ Tfce long-wearing 5A 

Horse Blankets are the 
cheapest to purchase by- 
all odds. Their strength 
gives durability. Their 
warmth gives horse-pro 
tection. Their size gives,, 
comfort Ask for a 5 A. |£

MAKING OF MAPS.^V;>
The First Attempt Was. by Anaximan- 

feV%der About 560 B. C. -.vVy -.jV1
Anaxiniander. a papil of Thales; 

about 560 B. C.. sketched the first map.= 
It was in tbe form of a disk. Democ- 
rftus of.Abdera. about 100 years aft 
er, with a wider range of knowledge, 
drew a new map. giving the world an 
oblong form, showing extension east 
and west rather than north and south;

The first application of astronomy to 
geography was made by Pytheas of 
Marseilles about 326 B. C. he having 
made the first observation of latitude. | 
Hlpparcbus of NIcaea, 162 B. C.. first ' 
determined latitude and longitude. 4 
Marinas of Tyre, about 150 B. C, was t 
the first to make use of Hipparchus' 
teachings* in representing the countries* ^ 
of the world.

Claudius Ptolemy of Pelusium, Egypt , 
about 162 A. D.,. was* In reality the first"' 
scientific raapmaker. Notwithstanding^:, 
errors in boundaries and locations, the N 
method was'Yorrect Tbe Romans*?.? 
contributed nothing to 
No Improvement jwas made In it 
tbe time of Ptolemy until the thir 
teenth century, wlien ai map appeared 
in Italy which waSK constructed with 
the aid of ia compass^—Exchanges

r
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BUY A
BA 
BA

«QUAft« 
STABLE

BLANKET 
BLANKET

FO*
FOR

STREET U>> 
THE OTABL*

BA PLUSH ROBC FOR YOUR OWN COMPORT

'"'•', -^^ V"r/ v- Sold by-"V^}%^i!

j;T.TAYLdR?
aSeveral liundrea quare 

Blankets from $ 1 .OO
tO $7.00

Severe
"Does your husband treat yotf «n- 

ktodly?" asked tbe lawyer
"Certainly not." said the unsubstan 

tial woman.
"Then why do you want a divorce?"
"I don't actually want a divorce. I 

merely want to apply for one. Then 
1 can Jiidfire by tbe kind of a fuss my 
husband makes whether be reaH.veares 
for me or not." -Washington Star

-""-^Old T«ne Football/*' : '
In the twelfth century London en 

joyed football. Pitz-Stepben. clerk to 
Thomas a Becket, tells how after din 
ner the youths of tbe city would "ad 
dress themselves" to football. These 
sportsmen were fastidious in their 
way. The scholars of each school had 
a ball peculiar to themselves, as had. 
Indeed, most of the particular trades. 
The fathers of the players, too, were 
"as youthful as the youngest" for. 
"their natural heat seeming to be re 
vived at the sight of so much agility." 
they sprang from their stands into the 
arena. In later days, Jpo, tbe excite 
ment of tbe game has been knowrr to in 
fect the spectators. Somebody wrote of 
a game in 1598: "These two men were 
killed .by Ould Gnnter. Gunters sonnes 
and ye Gregories fell together by ye 
years at football. Ould (Junter drewe 
his dagger and broke bootbe ,:thetr

ahea^s. and they died boot he wirin a
fortnight after." ^^-"':^' .-..?' .;.',•
??'j$j' -'•;«?•'• . , •,- ' 7 - -..'.."}.». . " . 'v

sHK; >.-;M •*&
# >>r$m

>i«3

.',-•. -4- •. •,<"';

. . V . -r.l

Lightning Shuns Women. i 
Statistics appear to show that men 

are more likely to be struck by light 
ning than women, more than two men 
being killwi by it for every woman. 
But a London journal points out that 
the man's occupation is more likely to 
tafce him into the open when lightning 
is about It has been observed, how^ 
ever, that in a group equally compos 
ed of both sexes lightning seems to- 
prefer tbe men, and we may theorize- 
at pleasure as to whether it Is toe- 
comparive height that does It or som* 
protection afforded by the woman's 
dress or a difference In conductibility 
between the sexes. The fact that chil 
dren are seldom killed by lightning; 
supports to a certain extent the first 
of these theories},

Xi-.;

. Crushed.- • • .; '
••Miss filnd.vfl. can you cook?'*' In 

quired the prospective suitor cau 
tiously. . * 

"I can.'1| she answered sweetly, "but 
tbe .voun* man I am engaged to \as- 
anres inefnut 1 won't have to."-Kan- 
sas City .Ion rani. ,

5A Plush Robes are 
generous size, warm, long 
of wear, made in beautiful 
patterns and rich colors. 
Buy one for your own 
comfort, and ask,for 5A 

..when.you buy. . ;l4l^>•'- 1'""

He Was Hungry, 
fill! Way back (after »tndylng the bill 

of rare with lutem*t»-'Ere. bring me 
all wofs on 'ere an' a piece of brend 
—Sydney Bulletin.

What He Wanted. 
"Is this a secondhand shop?" 
"Yes. sir."
"Well. 1 want one for my watch."- 

fimart Set

9A SQUARB BLANKET FOR STRr-"
BA 8TABUB BLANKET FOR THE
BA I»LUBH ROBC FOR /OUR OWN •_> .''•"•"•'•"-'• ^,«old by • •.$$$•

^B^"-iV -"•, fM^ -T^ '* «-- - •. -^.* -- ..}' rf---,i--y-. - • •- ;j-Our Robes are unequaled 
lk for the money; all kinds 

and prices to suit -r; -?^. 
••'. all kinds

Down the Blind. * ' v 
A youngster had been to the theater, 

and upon iris return bis uncle asked 
him how be liked the play.

"Oh/% he replied, "the play was all 
{ right but I didn't see nearly all of It!" 
t "Why. how did that happen ?•' asked 
^ , his under M;-:,-.- .V ,';5;:r- • -^ ' - . 

i "Because.*" answered the youngster. 
T'the roller must hare been broke, for 
3 the window blind fell down two or 

three times "- London Express.
Idea of\It''K'7v 'V v i' 

"George Washington." read the small 
•boy from bis history, "was born Feb. 
22. 1732. A. D." ^ 

f> "What does 'A. D/ stand for?" in 
quired tbe teacher.

Tbe small boy pondered. "I don't 
exactly know." be hesitated. "After 
dark, l-gnetw." - Exchange, ̂  • -:

•y

Let every man mind his own OUR! 
neM and endeavor to be what ne was 
made —Tborean.

____ _——_ r --VW* JT > «WtBJI" I. •>T Tmfor Ir 1. IdflUlJl.
PRINCESS ANNE, 

MARYLAND

r*f^m. '*:'.;?-/ Cant Oo Both;
"Pop. you an* ma have got me guess- 

In'." ,v 
"Wbafs the matter, son?*^^ :v 
"Ma tells me to always speak tbe 

truth, ah* you tell me to always be po 
lite. Now. which shall 1 doV"-Hous 
ton Post

Ail human history is the history of 
reform. The evolution of tbe race, 
physically, morally or mentally, has 
been thus accomplished.—Anon.
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Preparing For Christmas
It is estimated that toys to the value 

of more than $20,000,000-have been pro 
vided to make a Merry Christmas for 
us this year: If anything, that is not 
enough. Can there be too many toys? 
Their inventor was the greater bene 
factor of his kind than the one who 
gave us the cotton gin or the telegraph, 

"the sewing machine or the motion pic 
ture. It was probably not a man. It 
might have been a woman. - But the 
idea, without any doubt, originated with 
a ctiild. Have not children taught us 

'more than all the great men of science, 
the things really worth knowing?

The government statisticians who in 
vite our attention to the season's many 
million-dollar output of toys must have 
had a pleasant sensation as they set 
down and added up the pretty figures. 
It is a new Christmas record, .they an 
nounce in jubilation, Geomany, Eng 
land, Japan, France, Austria-Hungary, 
Belgium, all contribute to the surpass 
ing stock; $9,000,000 worth imported, 
with a home product of $11,000,000. 
In a short while after Christmas there 
will be almost $20,000,000 worth of 
wreckage. What's the odds? It is hard 
to feel affection for the fellow that 
contrived the indestructible toy. The 
best thing about it is that it is never 
indestructible. A child that neglected 
to break its playing would miss some 
thing — an acquaintance with Grief 
worth experiencing at the time, and to 
be cherished in memory ever after.

At the i^ijlfr,^!$i|«$£hool Com 
missioners and County Superintendento' 
Association of Mlttyt|*d In Baltimore 
^ecember 4th and 5th, -several: features 
of school legislation .proposed by the 
State Board of Education will be dis 
cussed. -fV

Dr. \M. Bates Stephens, State Super 
intendent of; Education, said last Sat 
urday that in the educational rally 
campaign which has extended gener 
ally over the State, with mass-meet 
ings of patrons and pupils in various 
counties,* and; at several '"of- which 
United States Commissioner of Educa 
tion P. P. Claxtpn and national and 
S t a t e officials, including Governor 
Goldsboroagh, have;'spoken, -the.'gen 
eral trend .of the proposed legislation 
which will be laid before the General 
Assembly in January has been brought 
to the attention of the taxpayers.

One feature of the program, in which 
general interest is being ttaken, is the 
proposition to fix a State tax rate of 16 
cents for elementary schools, and to 
take care of the expenses of approved 
high schools, normal schools, the State 
Board of Education and other items by 
a special tax or appropriation. Under 
the present plan there is a levy of 16| 
cents for the public schools, out of the 
proceeds of which about $225,000 is 
taken for normal and high schools and 
other purposes before the Comptroller 
makes the distribut:on to the city and 
counties of school money. A slight in 
crease n: the State tax rate would en 
able the school system to accomplish a 
greater work.

A Blind JVtefTWho Saw
The moral in such a life as that of 

William Crawford Sherlock is easy to 
see, and yet, like 'all obvious things, it 
may be easily overlooked. This is an 

v age of opportunities, but it is also the 
age of handicaps for the weak and the 
unfit, for such as cannot dig and to beg 
are ashamed. The cry of the man 
who has been pushed out of place by 
misfortune and who cannot find another 
foothold in life, in spite of his desire 
and ability to work, is constantly sound 
ing in our ears. He is a problem to 
himself and society. Sometimes, many 
times, as Mr. Sherlock's career proves, 
the man whom ill luck, has-^aei^adrift 
can save himself. Most ofn% were we 
struck blind at 33, knowing nothing but 
one thing which required sight, would 
be inclined to sink back in despair. 
But blindness gave him not only 
strength but vision. He made his mis 
fortune a stepping-stone to fortune. 
And he leaves a message to every dis 
heartened man who may; feel that life 
holds nothing further for him. As for 
the blind, he was a messenger of mercy 
and good cheer. To those who like 
himself safln the shadow of darkness 
be brought a great light. Two classes 
of people will have reason to remember 
him—the blind whom his blindless help 
ed, and the discouraged worker out of 
employment to whom the world looks 
very dark.—Baltimore Sun." '•' .

Catarrh Cannot He Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they can 
not reach the seat of the disease. Ca 
tarrh is a blood or constitutional dis 
ease, and in order to cure it you must 
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh 
Cur* is taken internally, and acts upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. 
It was prescrioed by one of the best 
physicians in this country for years and 
is a regular prescription. It is com 
posed bf the best tonics known, com 
bined with the best blood purifiers, 
acting directly on the mucous surfaces. 
The 'perfect combination of the two in 
gredients is what produces such won 
derful results in curing catarrh. Send 
for testimonials, free. 
F./J. CHENEY&CO., Props., Toledo, O. 
.- -Sold by Druggists, price 7Rc.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 
pation.

Advertisement)

The undersigned, having m>-farther 
use for the below mentioned madririalafi 
stock and implements, will sell without 
reserve on the farm where Frank Fog- 
well resides, in Rent county, about 
two miles frt>ra Hanesville and near the 
Churn Creek farm 8 miles from Ches 
ter town, on : "* '
Wednesday, Dec. 3rd, 1913,
beginning at 12 30 o'clock p. m., sharp, 
a comparatively new HORIZONTAL
ECLIPSE PORTABLE ENGINE (on wheel*)
25 H. P. Boiler and 15 H. P. .Engine, 
smoke stack,. tools, etc. Also a first 
class Saw Mill with 56 inch saw., belts, 
extra grates, chains, hooks, oil, axes,': 
files, wrenches, etc. ALSO PAIR HEAVY 
ARCH AXLE TIMBER WHEELS, none bet 
ter, practically new. CROSS-CUT SAW 
FOR SAWING STOVE WOOD. The port 
able engine by itself and the saw mill, 
belts, etc., and saw mill fixtures by 
themselves will be offered separately; 
then the two together and sold in the 
manner bringing the higher figure. The 
cross-cut saw will be sold separately 
also the timber wheels. One bunch of 
about 20 YOUNG NATIVE SHEEP, 
with buck, 7 HEAD MILCH COWS, 
some with calf; FOUR HEIFERS, SIX 
GOOD MULES, one pair Black Mare 
Mules, broken, 3 years old; one pair of 
Mules 7 and 8 years old, without a fault; 
one pair 5 and 6 year old Mules, weigh 
about 800 pounds each, well broken; 
also TWO HORSES, one 11 and . the 
other 7 years old. good workers and 
drivers. Farm implements as follows: 
Two farm wagons in first-class condi 
tion, one Schauber corn cutter, corn 
planter, binder, plows, 2 sets wagon 
harness, light dearborn wagon, shovels, 
ladders, etc. The horses and mules will 
be offered at 12.30 o'clock. The cows 
and; sheep at 1.30 am? then the imple 
ments and last the engine and saw mil). 

TERMS OF SALE:—Cash on all sums 
under $20. On all sums over $20 a credit 
of 9 months will be given with approv 
ed security. ,No property to be remov 
ed until terms are complied with.

J. WATERS RUSSELL, Owner. 
J. T. Jrster, Auct. j

^FASHION

our

Xraas Navelti Suitable For Gifts

*
*

, MANICURE SETS IN 
-v 50 cents to $5

LADIES HAND BAG^ 
38 cents to $5

piSILVER MESH BAGS
• $2 to $5

COMB AND BRUSH SETS 
In Ivory and Silver -;^ -, $2 to $10
^i-m-SWEEt GRASS^^KETS

Sg^P 50 cents to $1.50
%?N: UMBRELLAS .- v 

Sterling Silver Handles. $2 to $5
HUDNUT'S AND COLGATES ,

PERFUMES 
All the new odors. , 23 cents to $3"
wm JAPANESE FRUif BASKETS
fl^'j% -x;i^ 75 cents to $2 .

MAHOGANY SERVING TRAYS

CHINA CUOSEtS

T

$10 to
QUARTERED OAK DINING TABLES

$10 to $35 :|4r^eV^'-
DINING CHAIRST ^' H 

Leather Seat Per set $15 to $37.50 *
• »*33*"W «',-''•'• • '.','»,' •+

fj DRESSING TABLES $ >'
vy<.In Oak, Mahogany'and Birdseye '\ ' /
" ^ $10 to $22.50 ,;^ 

Si3? PfelNCES^DRESSERS ^ -
la O«k, Bird.eye Maple, Mahogany and Curly Birch

to

*

*

*

*

^W*
*

Meals at all Hours
When you want a lunch don't fail to 
stop in. Oysters in every style-raw, 
steamed or fried. Families supplied by 
the quart or gallon.

RAYMOND MARRINER, Propr>

Order Nisi
——o——

Georg« M. Myers, Ex parte. Aider power in 
mortgage from James 8. ilaokay.

No. 2877 Chnopery. In the Circuit Court 
for Somerset County.

Ordered by the Circuit Court for Somer 
set County, in Equity, this 29th day of No 
vember, 1913. that the sale of the property 
mentioned in these proceedings and the dis 
tribution of the proceeds thereof, made and 
reported,,by George H. Myers, assignee, be 
raffled and confirmed, unless cause to the 
oontrarythereof be shown qn or before the 
26th day of December, 1913; provided a copy 
of this order be inserted- in some weekJy 
newspaper printed in Somerset county onoe 
in each of three successive weeks before the 
24th day of December next. . •

The report states the amount of sales to 
be 42,116.00.

HENRY li Df STANFORD. 
/ Judge. 

True Copy. Test : ' 
12-2 S. FRANK DASHIELL, Clerk

H. FILLMOBE LA.NKFOBD, Solicitor.
~~~~"~ -JJi

Order of Publication
——-o——

Lettie Josephine Hall vs. Edward Nathaniel 
Hall.

No..2883, Chancery. In the Circuit Court 
>merset County.

w*

*i^-$%te&>-'-i££^--?.&-rm-,
^^^ LUNCHEON

75 cents to $5

Order Nisi.
Edward B. Lank ford and William O. Lank'-

ford, ex parte, under power In mortgage
(torn Benjamin Raymond Warren

and wife.
In the Circuit Court for Somerset County. 

No. 3862, Chancery.
Ordered that the sale of the property men 

tioned in these proceedings, made and re 
ported by EAfcard B. Lankford and William 
G. Lankford, mortgagees, be ratified and

N* New Year's Reception
"7 '•:. President Wilton made a decided in- 

^ovatkm.io eastern .of longstanding 
when, he dispensed with the customary 
ball a» a part of the ceremonies attend 
ing upon the inauguration of a Presi£ 
dent- Now he has entered upon anoth 
er innovation by deciding that there 
shall be no formal reception at the 
White House on New Year's Day^. He 
proposes to devote the holiday offered 
by the adjournment of Congress for the 
Christmas season to enjoying a much- 
needed rest, and therefore will not un 
dergo the long and exhaustive recep 
tion at the White House on New Year's 
Pay, with its trying ordeal of shaking 
hands with several thousand persons.

New Year's Day at Washington with 
out jthe reception at the White House 
with all its brilliant accessories, will 
seem very strange. It has been a great 
affair in the past, with its formal re 
ceptions of the Diplomatic Corps, the 
Supreme Court judges, representatives 
of the army and navy, Senators and 
Representatives in Congress and the 
general public. But the reception has 
always left the President in a state of 
physical -exhaustion, and this time 
President Wilson will have none of it. 
Nor is it at all surprising that be should 
have reached this conclusion, despite 
the somewhat startling character of 
the innovation. — Wilmington Every 
Evening.———-——*- •> »———;——'

Expensive Sport
Maybe we need to spend $145,000-, 

000 for the navy during the next fiscal 
year, including $15,000,000 apiece for 
for two battleships, but with Christmas 
coming on and the present price of 
beef and eggs it does seem a lot to pay 
for fireworks. —Baltimore Evening Sun.

———*-•«»"•>————• 
—In spite of the fact that having 

eyes it sees not, the big potato always 
gets to the top of the heap.

eoni)miel,unless cause to the contrary there* 
I of be shown on or before the 16th day of Be-, 
cember. 1918; provided a copy of this order; 
be inserted in" some weekly newspaper print-' 

; ed in said Somerset county once in each of! 
three successive weeks before 16th day of 
J)ecember next. ' 

The report states the amount of sales fc> 
be *2175.00. ^

' 8. FRANK DASHIELL, Clerk. 
True Copy. Test: ••-••- 
11-25 8. FBANK DASHIELL, Clerk.

NThe objeej; of this suit is to procure a di 
vorce a vinculo matrimonii by Ihe plaintiff 
from the defendant, and for the custody of 
the minor child mentioned in the proceed ings in said pause. ' •••••••..

The bill alleges that the plaintiff and de 
fendant were married on or aoout the 27th I 
day of December. 1907, and that after said I 
marriage they lived together as man and 
wife in Dorchester county, Maryland,-* until 
the year 1908, when the condpct o tithe de 
fendant towards the plaintiff .became so un 
kind, rough and cruej that it became neces 
sary for the plaintiff to leave the defendant 
and go to the home of a relative in said 
county, that the defendant then went to the 
plaintiff and requested her to return 'to him, 
promising to treat Ler with affection and 
kindness; that trusting in his promises, the 
plaintiff returned to the defendant and lived 
with him a short time, when his conduct 
again became not only unkind, rough ah< 
cruel, but so harsh as to be intolerable and 
beyond endurance, so that the plaintiff was 
afraid to live with him and went to the home 
of her relative In said county; that the de 
fendant followed her and demanded- if she 
expected to return to him, and upon being 
informed that she was afraid to do so, and 
that she Was afraid that he would kill her 
he stated that he would kill her and pursued 
her wlth_a gun and shot her; 'hat he was ar 
rested and convicted in the Circuit Court of 
Dorchester county for the assault upon her, 
and was sentenced to a term in the Mary 
land Home of Correction; that since the 
conviction of the defendant, the plaintiff 
has never seen him, and has never received 

communication from him; that she In

SILK HOSE 
50 cents to $2
KID GLOVE 

;* Long and Short^^, ^ $1 to $3.50
RAIN COATS 

$2.50 to $12.50

COMBINATION BOOK CASES
^•Jy$15 to $35'^:^"£;" :
OAK BEDROOM SUITS i

*&&&- $20 to $510 .. ^ V.;;';,
R^ftLOR SUITS "// 
$20 to $42.50 ";^

COUCHES ^ 
In Velour and Leather $7.50 to $35
^fe OF SPECIAL IMPORTANCE fj
We are showing the largest and mos{ 4r 

attractive line of Library Tables. ^ 
Rockers, Brass Beds and 9x12 Rugs *fr 
ever shown outside the large cities; ^

AND MAHOGANY LIBRARY ]jt 
TABLES v^, ' 1 

to $20 •
~ . -, . f. - .v .

*
*
*
*

PETTICOATS 
$1.50 to $6

V i,-

vJOAK AND MAHOGANY ROCKERS*"^" : ' v •'""• •- : ' A -'to$15 '..., vv-. :•-'•••
- Vv-;

:<<£ •

All

* Dining Room Buffets

SWEATERS
^W v v ;50lcente to $6

^^i'&^fc&^fi?'

SOLID MAHOGANY ROCKERS

Guaranteed
BEDS 

* $10 to $30
9x12 RUGS 
$8 to $37.50^: *

-'' "3?,1 ' - >' ";L.-"'' 
V"-fz4 •':'• • ._*.^/7 '"r S\^ . . f • <>^^?;^^H? '^;^;v^-: - *•'•£?• •• ta2;.rJ|»***^!'..f.^v:I *.* w-•.<- ".*•*•?*• ••**.*** Our stock was never so large. Send us your mad orders 

We deliver FREE to your railroad station

WILLIAM J. KENNEDY, Attorney. : 
11 E. Lezington tit., Baltimore, Maryland ;

Order Nisi.
——o——

in the Orphans'Court of Somerset County, 
Novemmber 25th, 1918.

Ordered, that the sale of the household es 
tate of Sarah F. Bell, otherwise known as. 
Sarah J. Bell, deceased, made by Joseph W. 
Mainster, the administrator of the said de 
ceased, in pursuance of the laws of Mary 
land, vesting the Orphans' Court of said 
State with the power to order the sale of 
household estate, and this day reported to 
this Court by the said administrator, bo rat 
ified and confirmed, unless cause be shown 
to the contrary, on or before the 27th day of 
D«cember, 1918. provided a copy of this or.. 
der be inserted in some newspaper published 
in Somerset county, at least once a week for 
three, successive weeks before the 27th day 
of December, 1918. ...

The report states the amount of sales to 
be $150.00.

JOHN B. COBBIN 
JOSEPH W, BEID, 
FRANK T. GREENWOOD, 

Judges of the Orphans' Court for 
True Copy. Test: Somerset County.

SIDNEY WALLER, 
Beg. of Wills for Somerset Connty.

N OTICE TO CBEDITOB8.— This is to 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Somer 
set county letters of administration on the 
estate of SARAH p. BELL,

(otherwise known as Sarah J. Bell) 
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having .claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

Twenty-eighth Day of Aprjl, 1914,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment.

Given under my hand this .22ad day of 
October, 1918.

any
Informed that he has no home; that from the 
time he shot bur he has not contributed one 
dollar to her support or that of her, Infant 
child, except one suit ef clothes and one pair 
of shoes which he sent to the child: that he 
has never made any-effort to become recon 
ciled with the plaintiff, and in fact has never 
com manlcated with her in any way since he 
shot her; that the conduct of the defendant 
has amounted to abandonment and deser 
tion of the plaintiff, and has continued unin 
terruptedly for more than three years, and 
ie deliberate and final, the separation of the 
parties is beyond any reasonable expectation 
of reconciliation; that the conduct of the 
plaintiff'towards the defendant has always 
been kind and above reproach;that the plain 
tiff is now and has been for more than three 
years a resident of Somerset county, Mary 
land, and that the defendant is a non-resi 
dent of the State of Maryland, and does not 
reside therein; that one child has been born 
to the parties of this suit from said marriage 
a son, Cassius Edward Hall, now about five 
years of age.

It is thereupon, ordered by the subscriber,. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Somerset 
County, in Equity, this 18th day- of Novem 
ber; 1913, that the plaintiff by causing a 
copy of this order to be inserted in some 
newspaper published in Somerset county, 
once a week for four successive weeks be 
fore the 16th day of December, 191% give- 
notice to the defendant, Edward Nafhaniel 
Hall', of the object and substance of the bill 
of complaint in this cause, and warn him to 
be and appear in this Court, In person or by 
solicitor, on or before the 1st day of Janu 
ary. 1914, to show cause, if any he has, whv 
a decree ought not to be passed as prayed. 

S. FRANK DA8HIELL*!cierk. 
True Copy. Test: • '• 
11-18 8. FRANK DA8HIELL, Clerk.

DEPARTMENTSTORE,
PocomoKe City* Mary land

OTIOE TO CBEDITOB8.—This is to 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset county letters of administration on the
estate of

THOMAS CO
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against saM deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, wltn 
vowben thereof, to the subwwfber on or 
beJwethe ;

Eighteethi Pavof Hay
or tdiey may otherwise by law be excluded 
ftom all benefit of said estate. All persoms | 
Indebted to said estate are requested tot
make immediate payment.

Siren under my hand 
Number. 1913

this llth day of

Adm'r of Tnomas Collins. deceased.
Time Copy Test:iirae vopy SIDNEY WALLER.

Register of Wills.

Orde^Nisi
William L. Nook, ex partft, t 

mortgage from Margaret L 
William L. Nock.

created by 
>ruoe to

Adm'r of Sarah f . Bell (otherwise 
known as Sarah J. Bell), deceased.

True Copy. Tent; —
SIDNEY WA-LLEB, 

lp.28 Register of Wills

No. 2881, Chancery. In the Circuit Court 
for Somerset County. ,

Ordered by the subscriber, clerk of the 
Circuit Court, in Equity, this 8th day of No 
vember, A. D., 1918, that the report of Wil 
liam L. Nock, mortgagee, mentioned in the 
above cau se. and the sale of'real estate by 
him reported, be and the same are hereby 
ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary appear by exception snled before 
the 4th day of December, 1918; provided a 
copy of this order be inserted in some news 
paper printed in Somerset county once in 
each of three successive weeks before 4th 
dav of December, 1918.

The report states the amount of sales to 
be $6,715.00.

H. FRANK DASHIELL, Clerk. 
True Copy. Test: 
11-11 8. FRANK DASHIELL, Clerk

VfOTIOE TO OBEDITOB8.— This is to 
ill give notice tnat the subscriber «has 
btained from the Orphans' Court for Som 

erset county letters of administration on 
the estate of ' , ,

GEORGE T. MoCLEMMT, - ">: 
late ol Somerset county, deceased. Allper- 
oona having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, wita 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or

' e urn* is t mas,;f: - ^>V^^e^^- '•''"' •''* *'*• "' * - v '" " •^'

takes possession right after Thanksgiving Day.
Gifts of Jewelry are always in good taste.
Be sure to see our display of Diamonds, Gold Jewelry*
Watches and Silver Novelties — the greatest^ In' -afl;
Marylanc^^ii;$^^••' ' •' • • ' ; 'Vl •' - '• •' '•''.' •i>^''"ie •'•'/&.••

Or — shall we send our Christmas Catalogue ?^%*^' ' '

TMrt4ethDay of March, 19H, 
ortner may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment. ,,„„„.» .Given under my hand this 23rd day of 
September, 1918. ^^ z> MoCLEMMY

Executrix of George T. MoClemmy. deo'd 
True copy. T**;-^^ WALLEB 
9.35 Besriater of wills.

Notice To Creditors
Perry X. Heatwole et al. vs; Ohas. F. Fifer.
la the Circuit Court for Somerset-County. 

No 2770, Chancery.
The undersigned, receiver in the above 

cause named, pursuant to an order of the 
Circuit Court for Somerset County, passed 
on the 30th day of October, 1913,hereby gives 
notice to all persons having claims against 
the late partnership firm of Perry X. Heat- 
wole and others, engaged in business under 
the name of Veasey Rental Company, tome 
their claims, properly authenticated, wttn 
the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Somerset 
County. Maryland, on or before the 10th day 
of March, 19U. M< UPSHUB,

Receiver.

CROOKS CO
BALTIMORE ST.. BALTIMORE

executed with neatness and 
dispatch. , Give us trial order

Wonderful because it produces a luxurious, soft, white 
light, excelled only by sunlight. Burns ordinary kero 
sene or coal oil, the cheapest of all illuminating fuels.

Burns Leas OH tha Any Other Lay of Equl Candle Power 
Aladdin Lamps are most durable in construction^-easi- 
est to take care of—simplest in operation. The light is 
brighter and easier on the eyes than gas or electricity 

Occnllsts declare the AlaMte Qm 1U B«t Arifidal U* KBOWQ. 
Users declare it is not only the best light, bat the best !*•» known. 
T|I*M •• Mn Fm»l The Aladdin is mperior by test and best • acre V 11O bqual* by comparison. It appeals to those who 
want superlative excellence for its own sake—appeals to those 
who consider economy a first essential. OdariMb MinlM» unpl*, 
Mfa u4 dua—Tke Ideal Lamp for the multitude.

Don't be bamboozled by an imitation. There Is ofr «• AWik. 
Insist on having it. The naor^a on every burner.

InTestigmtpn is the keynote of progrenioru Let us show yoa Aladdin
AL AD DIN

THE MANTLE LAMP COMPA .<¥ OF AMERICA
POBTLAND.OM. WATBRBURY. Conn. WINMBPCG. CM. MoiRaB*i,Caa. 

FOR SALE &Y
C. W. MARSH, Agent, Champ, Maryland

••f^
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<rfMarriages and Deaths wil! 
fioo bat Obituaries must'e 

, tor at rtw rate of fire cent? per line.

i
Business Pointers

(10) cents a line for the first inser- 
tioji and five (51 thereafter.

* 100 Hoes WANTED-Apply to WEBB 
& Co., CoTsfield, Md.

WANTED—^ four or five room house 
for one year. H. D. YATES.

E. 5. PUSEY. Blackamithing and full 
Ifne of Machinery, Princess Anne.

FOR SALE—500 bushels of white and 
yellow corn. L. N. WHITCRAFT.

Buy ycur "Wrights'' Underwear f rom^ 
W. A. BROWN; at Koss' Barber Shop.

FQR SALE—A well-built buggy,fn ex 
cellentcondition. Price reasonable. 'L. 
CATLlN/Beverly Farm, King's.- Greek.

FOR SALE— Thoroughbred Pointer 
Pup, seven months old,'will stand and 
jretrieve. Inquire at this office for own 
er.

FOR SALE OR RENT—10 acres truck 
ing land with good hoase laud barn, .ad 
joining our property. \ THE COHN & 
BOCK Co.

FOR SALE—Eighteen hundred barrels 
of Coal Tar and Gas Tar in fifty-gallon 
barrels, cheap. Will sell any quantity. 
SUN CHEMICAL COMPANY, Richmond, Va.

FOR SALE—Several good Rams, $5 
to $7 each. Also thrashed Cowpea 
Hay at $10 ton, and about 5 tons Tim. 
othy Hay. A. WOLFE, Westover. Md.

HAY FOR SALE—Baled Timothy and 
Timothy and Clover mixed. Farm wharf 
on the Manokin River, 2J> miles below 
Princess Anne. CHARLES C. GELDER.

LOST—An open face gold watch, per 
fectly plain, medium size, on the road 
?rom Princess Anne to Westover, near 
the Chas. H. Layfield corner. Finder 
will be liberally rewarded. G. A. Cox, 
Upper Fairmount, Md.

Persons desiring to buy farm land in 
Somerset county will find it to their in 
terest to consult the undersigned who 
faas for sale some good farms that can 
be bought cheap. LEVIN H. HALL, 
Surveyor of Somerset County.

AUTOMOBILE ANNOUNCEMENT.—The

is visiting her aunt, Mrs. BT. J. Carey, 
on Depot street;

—There's plenty of gossip In a board 
ing house, but the landlady never cares 
to entertain «n idle roomer. V

—A man with" a cold is generally so 
quarrelsome that he even cornea to 
blows with his handkerchief. •

-. -- ' . t , ^ ' •*•' , -„ .

—The Civic Clup will meet, at, the

f —Commiasionrior W. J«n»nw Sterl 
ing, CUrk of th? Clitcait Cooi$; Elwood 
Starling, Sheriff, and Christopher* C. 
Ward,Cottnty Commissioner, who vr«re 
chosen at the* last •lection, hav% ar 
rived and the new officers will assume 
their duties at once. Treat urer-elect 
John E. Holland does not take hold 
.until January, The Sheriff has ap 
pointed J^r. W. J.Tankereley, of Deal's 
.Island, deputy and jailer. "" .

new 1914 Overland is a powerful, hand 
some, luxurious riding car, 35 h. p., 114 
inch wheel base, 4 inch tires, electric 
lights, completely equipped for $950.00; 
with Gray & Davis' electric starter, 
f 1075. Mr. Business Man, use good 
judgment in buying a car the same as 
you do anything else. Buy the Overhand 
and save severalhundred dollars. Write 
or phone' L. S. NOCK, Salisbury and 
Crisfield.

Washington Hpjtel on Wednesday after 
noon at 3 o'clock. PJease note change 
of the hour. . '...'/'

—Mr. E. O.^Watsort and family have 
moved to "Somerset Heights," where 
Mr. Watson purchased a lot and built 
a new house on Oak street.

—Mrs. Addie £. Bond, who has been 
ill with typhoid fever- at her home at 
Monie 'has recovered, and yesterday she 
was able to be ' at her desk at the 
School Board office for the 'first time 
since Sept. 13th.

—Mrs. S. A. Hoblitzell, of Belair; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hoblitzell, of Bal 
timore, and Mrs. W. A. Hoblitzell, of 
Washington, D« C,, spent the Thanks 
giving holidays with Mrs. Robert, F. 
Maddox, on Beckford avenue.

—The graded school in Dublin dis 
trict, known as Perryhawkin, has been 
closed for the present on account of 
the prevalence of scarlet fever in the 
community. Miss Annabel Carrow f of 
Princess Anne, is the principal, and 
Miss Emma V. Todd, of Dames Quar 
ter, is assistant: /

—Mr". F. Stanley Porter, who holds 
a position with the Maryland Casualty 
Company in Baltimore, spent Thanks 
giving with his parents, Mr. andi Mrs. 
Twilley C. Porter, atLoretto. Mr.gor- 
ter left Saturday for New Orleans, L>&., 
where he has accepted a positioiMRJth

The date, oa the label of your paper 
«fiows the lime to which your aubmorlf- 
tioa Is paltt Please look at It

Local and Miscellaneous
—The one thing that a man can bor 

row without any security is trouble.
• •'

—Miss Jessie Wright, of Penn Yan, 
H.~Y., was a. visitor at the home of 
Sfr|. T. J. Smith several days last

"—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hirst, of Cam- 
rHge, Md., are guests of Mr. and 

Ttfrs. C. M. Dashiell, on Beckford ave-

—Mr. C. Wesley Foataine spent 
Thanksgiving day with the family of 
his brother, Mr. Edgar Fontaine, in 
Pocomoke City. \

—Miss Rosalie Seddon Rutherfoord, 
of, Roland Park, Md., who has been 
visiting Mr. F. T. Smith, returned 
home yesterday, Monday.

—Mr. Harry E. Hunt and Miss Carri* 
L. Johnson, both of Accomac countv, 
Va., were married last Wednesday af 
ternoon at Antioch Methodist Episcopal 
parsonage by the Rev. J. Howard Gray.

—Mrs. John Ireland, of Annapolis. 
Md., spent last Tuesday and Wednes 
day in Princess Anne at the home of 
her brother, Mr. W. H. Dashiell, on 
Prince. William street

One of the most attractive places in 
Princess Anne is Lankford's depart 
ment store. The whole of our second 
page is devoted in advertising "Holi 
day Specials" of that store. '

—Rev. and Mrs. George Sterling and
little daughter, of Pittsville, Wicomico
county, spent the greater part of last
week at the home of Mr. Sterling's
mother, Mrs. Ash ton P. Mills.

—Last Tuesday Mr. Omar Daahiell 
moved from Depot street to the new 
residence he has had erected at "Som 
erset Heights." Mr. and Mrs. G. Sam 
uel Richardson will occupy the house 
vacated by Mr. and Mrs., Dashiell.

—Miss Carrie E. Jesse, of Columbia, 
Mo., who holds a position as teacher of 
French at Goucher College, Baltimore, 
spent the latter part of last week in 
Princess Anne at the home of her aunt, 
Mrs. H. L. Brittingham, on Main 
street Miss Jesse spent last year 
abroad, residing most of the time in '

he same company.
—The publishers of The Youth's Com 

panion will, as always at this season, 
present to every subscriber whose sub 
scription is paid for 1914, a calendar for 
the new year. It is a gem of calendar- 
making. The decorative mounting is 
rich, but it is subordinated to the main 
purpose*to produce a calendar that is 
useful.

—Harry M. Hickman, son of Milton 
F. Hickman, who lives about one mile 
from Princess Anne, killed what he 
thinks, is a wild cat, on their farm-on 
Nov. 14th. The cat measured 2 ft. 11J 
in. from tip of pose to end of tall. The 
hide is preserved'and is a very beauti 
ful specimen. It resembles that of a 
coon, except that it has black rings 
around it. . . v

—Thursday last being Thanksgiving 
day there was a genera,! cessation of 
business. The banks, places of busi 
ness and stores, part of the day, were 
closed and the business world enjoyed 
a much needed rest. The postoffice was 
open at certain hours during the day to 
receive and dispatch mail. Numbers of 
our people enjoyed themselves in the 
fields after birds while others chased 
the cottontail in the nearby woods.

• • ' '•••"•''. V . •»• :
-Mr. S. Frank Dashiell, who retired 

from the Clerk's office yesterday, De 
cember 1st, has purchased of CoL P. 
D. Barker, the brick hotel building on 
Main street, opposite the Washington 
Hotel, which he expects to convert in 
to a mercantile establishment of which 
he will be the hea'd. He half not yet 
given out what line the business will 
assume but it can safely be predicted 
that it will be successful, as he has had 
long experience in commercial matters.

—Schools located on rural routes are 
to be considered patrons of these routes, 
according to anr announcement by Post 
master General Burleson. He has

Elmer E. Bradley DeaiJ
Elmer E. Bradley, of Salisbury, an 

.ex. sheriff'''of Wicomico county, died 
suddenly Sunday night the 23d at the 
home of Peter Lankford, at Vienna, of 
apoplexy. Mr. Bradley went to Mr. 
Lankford's Sunday wi.th the indention 
of going bunting Monday. Until ajfcew 
moments before his,death Mr. Bradley 
seeme4 in the best of spirits and was 
joking with his host, when he was 
suddenly taken violently ill, and, died 
before medical aid could be rendered.

Mr. Bradley was a Democrat, and 
had held a number of offices. Besides 
holding several subordinate positions 
in the legislature, he was postmaster 
of the House in 1906. He was elected 
sheriff of Wicomico county in 1906, 
which position he held until 1908. He 
was a member of the Salisbury City 
Council from 1911 to 1912, and was ap 
pointed county assessor under the gen 
eral assessment bill of 1910. Mr: Brad- 
ley's body was brought to his /ate resi 
dence in' Salisbury and the funeral took 
place Tuesday afternoon. He leaves a 
wife and two daughters.

,. _ _ _ .^^. ^^^^ .^^. -..-.._

Wait Paint
There are painters and waiters. 

Which am I going to do? Paintor waitt?
Which is better?
How much am I worth with my prop 

erty waiting? How much if 1 paint? 
Will my bouse be worth more or less if 
I paint?

Say it costs $2.25 a gallon Devoe—I 
wouldn't paint any other—and $3 or $4 
more for putting it on. That's $50 or 
$60 a 10-gallon job.

The money is gone. Is it in the 
house? Is ft all in the house?

Suppose I were4 selling; what should 
I get for that house fresh painted and 
what should I get for it needing paint?

I wonder why men paint before sell 
ing!

DEVOE
C. H. Hayman sells it.

thioy
Potomae Riv«r w4 the Gfa**ap*ake Bay 
on * wale never befdr* attempted Is to 
begin within the ji'ext month under the 
direction of the Bureau of Chemistry of 
the Department of Agriculture. The 
Bureau of Fisheries' steamer Fish Hawk 
is now being fitted out with a labora 
tory for the especial use of the chemists 
of the Department of Agriculture, who 
will be sent on the inspection work. 
'The. Fish Hawk within a short time 

will start on her regular work of inves 
tigating the distribution of winter food 
fishes in the Chesapeake Bay and the 
Potomae River, and. the two branches'! 
of the government service will have 
their, work done at the same time. 
While the Bureau of Fisheries officials 
are looking after the food fish the Bu- 

.reau of Chemistry officials will take 
samples . of the oysters and examine 
them aboard the vessel.

Although numerous investigations of 
Potomae River oysters have been made 
under the direction of the Bureau of 
Fisheries, it is declared that the inves 
tigations have never been on as large a 
scale as the proposed inquiry, and have 
never covered such £ wide territory as 
will be attempted by the officials who 
will be aboard the fisheries' steamer.

Heretofore samples of the oysters 
and the waters in the beds in which 
they were grown have been taken and 
sealed in bottles and examined in the 
laboratories after their return to Wash 
ington, The new scheme of examining 
the oysters and analyzing, the waters 
right on the spot, it is believed, will 
prove better in every way.

The date for starting the trip has not 
yet beef! set, but it is declared that it 
will be within a very short time. The 
party which will represent the Bureau 
of Chemistry aboard the vessel has not j 
yet been determined upon,'- : ^b•*£$**% \

A fuU *<xk oTg&odi f or the

•f&r*

WANTElf **
ALL KINDS OP 

Christina* Decorations
We are the largest handlers in Phila 
delphia. We make prompt returns, 
account sales go forward just AS soon as goods are sold. '•• -^ '"• :-
A;M. WOODOTH & CO^

Commission Merchants
110 and 11> Dock Street, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA,,

E. I. BROWN,
JEWELER * I

Princess Anne, Maryland

For Cane Seats.
When cane bot'omed 'beats sag, 

sponge both sides o{ the cane with 
hot soapsuds in which a handful of 
salt has been dissolved, then staqd 
the chair in the open air. Treated 
like this, the seats will become as firm 
c.5 when new. shrinking into place.

Constipation Poisons Ton
If you are constipated, your entire 

system is poisoned by the waste matter 
kept in the body—seriou° results often 
follow. Use Dr. King's New Life Pills 
and you will soon get rid of constipa 
tion, headache and other troubles. 25c. 
at Druggists or by mail H. E. Bucklen 
& Co. Philadelphia and St. Louis* 

fAdvertisementl *

ELTON H. ROSS, 
THE BARBER,

Sanitary Shop—Three Chairs—Clean
-jTowels—Hot and Cold Water. 

; -;K'1 PRINCESS ANNE, MD.'

Slab Wood For Sale
Pine, Gum and Oak Slab Wood, stove 

lengths, delivered in Princess Anne, 
$3.50 per measured cord. Address

BENJAMIN & GRAHAM CO., 
10-28 Salisbury, Md.

FOR YOUR
"T*T7^r*'fVvl>JaasA^

(ALKALINE)

TOOTH POWIDER

The most elegant preparation 
ever introduced for Cleansing, 
Beautifying and Preseryj ng 
the Teeth. Prevents the de 
posit of tartar— the teeth's worst 
enemy.

The daily use of "BESCO" 
makes the teeth pearly and 
white. * * * Guaranteed to 
contain nothing injurious to the 
teeth or gums. ^^H • V-v^ ^

A liberal botd^ 
for 25 cents . .

If not satisfied after a trial of 
"BESCO" your money back if 
you want it.

OMARAJQNES,
DRUGGIST*

Princess Anne, Maryland

* *-•

Bring your Job printing to this office 
fair prices, good work, done promptly. -.-

You are Going to BUILD or REPAIR
IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE US BEFORE BUYING

Our stock of Lumber is complete. Now is the time to repair 
that roof—we have the following shingles to offer you: 

4x24 Cedar Shingles ,
•*^: '

'-.^i'-V

Thoughts on Life. % - 
"Life IB silly—thai ls,/not life, JErat 

the way we live It." Mrs. Lethbury 
was a woman most of whose opinions 
were heirlooms. She was proud of 
their age and saw1 no reason for dia^ 
carding them while they were still ser 
viceable.—The Mission of Jane.

Dr. C. W. PURNELL,
OPTOMETRIST.

of Cambridge, will be 
at 0. A. Jones* Drug 
Store on Monday after 
noon Dec. 1st, 1913.

Glasses prescribed and furnished when 
necessary.

*•*&?:.•-?.

J$ 5.75 per M
6x18 ,^. v.,4k.:, -,.:-3%% • 8.00 per M' 
6x20 «- -^ <f r; *• ^8.50 per M
6x20 No. 1 Florida Hearts 12.50 per M
6x20 No. 2

?6x20 No. 1
6x18 No. 1
6x18

10.00 per M.'-. /- 
Saps 10.00 per M J '?• ^ * 

Hearts 10.50 per M-'vu ;.<, 
Primes 9.00 per M U X •

Princess Ann% Milling Co.>
PRINCESS ANNE. - - MARYLAND

Cored of Liver Complaint
' "I was suffering' with liver com 

plaint," says Iva Smith of Point Blank, 
Texas, "and decided to try a 25c box of 
Chamberlain's Tablets, and am happy 
to say that I am completely cured and
can recommend them to 
For sale by all dealers.

[Advertisement]

every one.

GORDON T. WHELTON
f County Surveyor ; 

Crufield, Maryland
At PtinceM Anne Every Tuesday 

' OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE
(Fjormerly used by Tax-1 bllectors)

To
For Curifng Feathers. 

curl a feather that has become 
with rain or dew sprinkle 

it thickly with common salt and shake 
before a bright fire until dry, when 
you will find it as good as new.

ft
Foundation of Republic*. 

is an 014 maxim that republic* 
by virtue; that Is, by the main* 

ce nance of a high level of public spirit 
and justice among the dtixeas^- 
James Bryce.

. Bridge Closed
1 ^W«W rt—^MH

During the construction of the con 
crete bridge over the Manokin river, 
the old Red Bridge will be closed to 
traffic. All persons are hereby warned 
not to trespass thereon.

By order of the 
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Call and See My Full Line ct/ - ^
iv^>. w . i - 0^.^^5^^<<J^Av^>,Cook Stoyes^leaters

* i ?^^S>^^y^-T^' '•'/;.-•>"';-t "* ' ~ .'"I' :•• ^•

>pw Hot BS Stoves t^
"WILSON" HEATERS •"

TO SUIT THE PURCHASER 
UALITY OF STOVES THE BEST

Main'Street-North of Wa^pgtoh Hotel 
PRINCESS ANNE, 'f ̂1>^-^'MARYLAND'

t.V-

granted permission for the placing of 
mail boxes at these institutions, where 
mail will be delivered for the pupils or 
teachers. The announcement was made 
following the receipt of a request from

/made an address to the 
Jrisfield at ten o'clock on 

ling of last week. His 
ras "The Greatest Need of the

Revival of Religion." The mw ting- 
held in ED. ant* 1 M. E. Church ke- 
the Minisurs'

the Department of Public Instruction 
of Wisconsin, which furnishes books 
and periodicals to such schools.

—The suit of Quince Ashton against 
the Supervisors of Election of Wor 
cester county was argued before the 
full bench of the Circuit Court at Snow 
Hill on Monday of last week but the 
decision of Chief Judge Pattison and 
Associate Judges Stanford and Jones 
was reserved. Mr. Ashburn's lawyers 
were William L. Marbury, C. O. Melvin 
and John H. Handy, while George M. 
Upshur, Alonzo L. Miles and Jphn W. 
Staton represented the supervisors. 
The suit was to compel tb,e supervisors 
to count the returns from Stockton dis 
trict, where the Republican officials re 
fused to sign the returns because of the 
discovery of illegal helps being used by 
voters. ._ •

Croup and Cotigh Remedy
Croup is a terrible disease, it attacks 

children so suddenly t^ey are very apt 
to choke unless given the proper rem 
edy at once. There is nothing better 
in the world than Dr. King's New Dis 
covery. Lewis Chamberlain, of Man 
chester, Ohio, writes about his chil 
dren: "'Sometimes in severe attacks 
we were afraid they would die, but 
since we proved what a certain rem 
edy Dr. King's New Discovery is. we 
have no fear. We rely on it for croup, 
coughs and colds." So can you. 50c. 
and"$1.00. A bottle should be in every 

M ^^. , home,. At all Druggists. H. E. Buck- 
Association of €»*'»-hen & Co., PhiradeFpllfa and St.

i fAdvertlsement]

Fit His Case Exactly
"When father was sick about six 

years ago he read an advertisement of 
Chamberlain's Tablets in the papers 
that fit his case exactly," writes Miss 
Margaret Campbell, of Ft. Smith, Ark. 
"He purchased a box of them and he 
has not been sick since. My sister had 
stomach trouble and was also benefited 
by them." For sale by all dealers. 

fAdvertlflement]

Shopping Commission
Will do, your Christmas shopping now. Will 
save time and money for you. Being a Reg 
istered Expert Practical Shopper I know 
where and how to buy to your advantage. 
Shopping of every description. Bank ref 
erence exchanged. Circulars free. Satis 
faction guaranteed. Notify me when you 
come to Baltimore and I will accompany you 
09 the trip and will make it a pleasure in 
stead of a trial.

ISABEL M. COLEMAN,
752 Reservoir Street, Baltimore, Md.

C. P. Madison 324

—Mr. W. Vaogbao Moore, Who has 
been teaching school »t Rhodes' Point 
on Smith's Island, is i very ill with ty 
phoid fever. He was taken sick whilst 
at his post on the Island and was re 
moved to his home in Mt. Vernon dis 
trict. Miss Mabel Porter, of Dublin dis 
trict, has gone to Rhodes' Point tosub- 
titute for him.

-Rev. J. Howard Gr*v, pastor of 
Antioch Method&t Episcopal Church,,

''•-,, . .. \. !_!_*.-,—— - _.*of
nday

STATEMENT
OF THE .. ' .-^•^'

Princess Anne Improvement 
; Bond Account

^M UWT f\ — ___ _____

RECEIPTS
Sale of $10,000 5 % Bonds... .$10,005.00 
Interest on Imp, Bond Acct.. 105.87 
Fees for. tapping sewer ..... 2,000.00

$12,110.87 
EXPENDITURES 

Paid note given June 1, 1900.$ 1,500.00

Public Sale

Printing bonds..............
Chicago Bridge and / 

Iron Works for \ 
water tank erec'd$3,560.S2

Pusey & Me Alien ex 
tra work on tank 
foundation, etc... 32.57

D. D. Hickey pipe, 
labor, etc.for con 
necting tank witb 
main and pump, 
sewer expense.

90.00

Horses and Mules
.

I will sell at public sale at my stable 
in Oriole, Maryland, on •
Wednesday, Dec. 10th, 1913,
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m., the fol 
lowing personalty, viz: Twenty High 
Class Horses and Mules, Good Milch 
Cow, Yoke of Oxen, Wrenn Buggy,,, 
good as new; Wagon and Three Set| off 
Harness.'

TERMS OF SALE:—On sums of $10 and 
under cash; over that amount a credit 
of six months on bankable note with 
approved security.

HARRY T. PHOEBUS.

We are offering you for the next two 
weeks a chance to get a Dress or a 
New Coat in new goods which will be 
a great saving to you.-^- ^ : ; v

;.:-;."t^ For
From December 1 st to December 14th, exclusive:

, .

in Serges and Checks, 42e "^ 
75c values in Fancies in Brown, Blue, Green

and Greys, 50c

Cost of all sewer pipe 2,387.90 
Labor account...... 3,399.39
Lumber............. 199.97
Tools and pump.... 118.68
Cement............. 129.60
Manhole covers.... 170.50
Bricks & brick layer 273.94 
Jute...........:.;>; 25.44
Syphons............ 51.87
Incidental expenses 39.11 
2al transferred to reg. Acct.

146.16 3,739.55

6,746.40
34.92

1; $12.110.87 
J. D. WALLOP, President, 
COLUMBUS LANKFORD, 
A. £. KBAUSE, Secretary.

Public Sale
The undersigned will sell at public 

sale where he now resides, at the Monie 
drawbridge,, about 7 miles west of Prin 
cess Anne, on
Wednesday, Dec. 3rd, 1913,
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m., the fol 
lowing personalty, viz: Two horses, 2 
mules, black • colt, 3 years old; milch 
cow, will be fresh in February;fat hog; 
lot of chickens, 300 bushels of corn, 10 
stacks of fodder, some long; fodder, 40 
bushels of white potatoes, some sweet 
potatoes, 3 baskets of onions, two-horse 
wagon, carriage, road wagon, dearborn 
wagon, harness, plows and other farm 
ing implements and a lot of household 
and kitchen furniture.

Terms of Sale:-0n all sums of $10.00 
and under cash; over that amount a 
credit of four months will be given on 
bankable note with approved security, 
bearing interest from day of sale.

VICTOR J. WILSON.

$1.00 values in Serges, Poplins in Blue, Brown,
|;^3fgfJ|f Jv,v Grays and Purplev 75c -<K^-~ - • . : <';
f--'-^-> £•_:'•'!? •.i'''V'J''j^i.^'..'.'V ^'i.--:. '''->^'• -•-• •',-•••'*:' ;':! -' : ' ''f^- \'••'''' -.". "•'• '- '"'.'i

$1.25 Values iin WEij>cords and Basket weave^l, 
: Poplin and Heavy Serges, in Brown, Green, 

Garnet, Grays and Tans, $1.QO
" ;? -.:«: -'*5*-"- ' , ' :^ '&~-S\.\'- '-"••

' -.tv'&'i-^- $1-50 In Novelties, $1.25:;\V^;>;'^-;
i.-\-,^l> i;>-i^^.>^:. ' •-•--^V^.^ •" '"'

- n ; j^j CORDEROYS "* > f 
$1.00 values in Blues, Brown, Tan, Gataait; 

"m^l Blaqkand/
All Brocaded Gorderoys and Velvet, 

in all colors, $1.25 values, $1.00
Come early and get your selections first, as 

lasts only two weeks. YOU will not have 
the chance again.^^^^^^^.^^^^^^;^ "-*x^:

Leaders
(Dress Goods, Notions, 

in Carpets, Furniture,
'Wall Paper and Millinery, 

POCOMOKSC'TY, • MARYLAND
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BUILD Of THE* BABY.
Wetghte and MsasufSM 

,7 UP # Thr»« Years of AO*.
A baby ahoaW weigh at birth s«v«n ,

pounds, at three »w»»*JMi «tov«n rmnnriiLi eteveo ponndi
at five month* fourteen pooodt, at one 
year twenty-oca pound* at two yearn 
twenty-six pooato and aft three yam 
tfetrtyon* .poaods. Tbe) tangth of a 
baby at Mrtn staald be twenty and 
tot-half incbea, at th*et months twto- 
ry-two tac*Ma> «t Bv« moottas twenty- 
thw* aort a hat* tattM* a* CM year 
HiiHCj light tetm •$ two mt» thJ 

mod a talt tpte and tt tbm
> tjt MiCb ilmiM bt 

ttlrtaec and • taff Inshea, at ttoft 
nooth* focrtsen aod a naif inches, at 
ftr* months ttttMB tncbet, at OD» y*a* 
•afthtMta inctaafc a» two y«at» ninetw 
bete sad ** ttow yaw twenty 
laches,

8oa» DftMss «*» Iwttt very small, 
and. if w«n. «n«n If below these fii 
ores, there is no cause for worry. But 
if a baby Is about normal sise and 

.does not come np to these figures its 
diet should be carefully looked into, as 
evidently it is not being properly nour 
ished.

The growth of baby's body Is very 
important See that the teeth come in 
properly and that the legs grow 
straight and strong. Tbe babies should 
be carefully watched and developed 
naturally.-Rural Farmer.

MAGIC OF A MAGNET.
Makes a Chain Rigid Enough For a 

Man to Climb It.
A Berlin correspondent of the Scien 

tific American describes an interesting 
experiment that was made at the works 
of one of the large German manufac 
turing firms with one of their lifting 

v magnets.
A chain, fastened to the ground and 

carrying an Iron ball at its free encl, 
was raised to a vertical position by 
the approach of tbe great lifting mag 
net suspended from a crane.

The attraction of the magnet was so 
strong that the chain remained In a 
perfectly vertical position. A grown- 
up workman climbed up the chain 
without disturbing Its rigidity in the 
least The chain seemed to float in air. 
The magnetic pull on the ball was 
greater than the gravitational pull on 
the man.

This remarkable experiment sfaoVs 
the enormous power of attraction ex 
erted by tbe lifting magnets that are 
used in iron and steel works to carry) 
about iron material of eyeij descripjj 
tion. The magnets enable the' opera* 
tor_tg Seize iron material at any point 
TSesired and convey it t£ §ny ^otijej? 
point within 3fe range of the" crane. 

: Incidentally the use of lifting magnets 
has greatly diminished the ridk of acci 
dents in the moving of heavy masses 
of iron. ..* ' -••- . .

i-- 1 *" Subtle Advertising.
A successful i hotel manager pointed 

to tbe advertisement of a hotel at a 
fashionable resort Tbe advertisement
read: 

"Special rates to single men."
"Toe proprietor of that hotel." said 

he, "deserves to succeed. He lays in 
bis advertisement a subtle trap for 
mothers with marriageable daughters. 
They read the advertisement and they 
conclude that given tower rates at this 
hotel, single men will be plentiful. 
They therefore decide that there Is the 
place undoubtedly to take their daugh 
ters."

Then, laughing, he concluded:
•These mothers quite correctly be 

lieve that as far as their daughters' 
chances of matrimony are .concerned 
the mere the marry»r."—Washington 
Star. _________• "•. , '•'

\ • Not Immune.
Mrs. Martin met an acquaintance one 

morning while oat shopping.
"How is Mrs. Calls way, that lives 

near your asked Mrs. Martin. "Of 
course you know she bas a child very 
ill with scarlet fever?"

••Oh, yes. indeed," replied the other. 
"I know it but 1 don't dare to go and 
see her.**

"Why not?" inquired Mrs. Martin. 
"There is said to be no danger of tak 
ing the fever, you know, after one is 
sixteen."

-•;-£ "Qh. but then, you know," replied
-the other woman. "I'm so young hi my 
teelingsf—Lipplncott's.

Novel Sight. . 
A young woman from the, east was 

conversing with a Kentnckian about 
tobacco and tobacco raising. She was 
very pretty and a good conversational 
ist, and tbe young man from Ken- 

. tacky was vastly interested in her un 
til she gave him a sudden shock by 
announcing. "I should love to see a to 
bacco field, especially when it is just 
plugging out"—Argonaut

Before and After.
When a man is in love with a girl he 

holds her bands so tightly that it 
'would seem he is trying to keep her 
from getting away. After they are 
married awhile she bas % bold his 
eoattails to keep him at home.—Florida 
Times-Union.

tli* ijipeptk from many T«MbtoMato eat They prevent
SICK HEADACHE,

cMMtbofoodftoaattaAattaatfno Isb ta» body, fhre ke«* appetite,
DEVELOP FLESH

MA4 M^M

Tote No

and epidecatoa aaad to to 
count*? a# "acts of OotT In tM oW 
legal pbra**. it baa taken modam 
sanitary science to dlaoo«r«r that tb« 
moat of tbem result front ad* of man 
and that a good portion of the rest 
may be controlled by tb* exercise of 
man's power over nature. Tbe United 
States government baa been a pioneer 
among the nations in demonstrating 
the power of modern sanitation to save 
life, It sent Waring to Havana, tie 
made ft a city of health and laid down 
bis life in so doing. It took a fever 
smitten tropic wilderness, its noxious 
jungles steaming under a torrid sun. 
and the death rate of the Panama ca 
nal zone is today an example to tbe 
most salubrious regions of the world. 
The whole history of modern sanita 
tion tends to drive home public re 
sponsibility for public health.—St 
Louis Republic.

f H-H 11 H HM-11 111 I i I HI
MOVING THE BULL.

.__ • *
One of the beat ways to han> 

die an animal or to .move trim , 
long diHtancea to to place a ' 
heavy wick or covering of som* i 
kind over bin head. When an 
animal I* blinded it is an easier i 
matter to loud him 4nto a wagon ; 
or to toad him. It is not always ' 
May to get an animal to walk ;
UMpO 4) ^dtflOAM/^P^OflO^ Qtt ^^UlA^tftfi"'
opportunity to- *sw IV tint wr ! 
bUndfoMlng Mm * to, tr • rait. « 
an easy matter to get him teto ; 
It—Hoard's DfttiyibftB. <

SILO IMSfQg OR OOTSiDC?

Author Who Wrote Legibly. 
No uutlior. or any one else, for that 

matter./ could possibly have written 
more ipglbly thau Francis /Thompson. 
He wrotf frequently In pencil in a 
l-nreful round baud that would huv> 
put a school boy at tbe top of bis writ- 
Ing class. His copy was always "good" 
for the compositor, which was fortu 
nate, for there was always tbe great 
est difficulty In getting him to correct 
the proofs of his reviews, i have tbe 
manuscript of one of bis later poems, 
which a child of ten could read with 
ease, though it Is written partly in 
ink and partly in pencil and carefully 
stuck together where lines have been 
snipped out with stdssors. He was 
probably tbe only writer of genius who 
used penny exercise books as rnanu 
script paper.—London Spectator.

Poor Paps. '" 
"Kail, let's play papa and mamma.

Pll be mamma." , 
"Ob. no. You're ranch too stupid for

that You be papa.-Fliegende Blatter.

CONFIRMED PROOF
Residents of Princess Anne Can 

not Doubt What Has Been 
Twice Proved

In gratitude for relief from aches 
and pains of bad backs—from distress 
ing kidney ills-thousands have publicly 
recommended Doan's Kidney Pills. 
Residents of Princess Anne, who so 
testified years ago, now say the results 
were permanent This testimony 
doubly proves the worth of Doan's 
Kidney Pills to Princess Anne.

Thomas EL Heath, Beckwood Ave. 
Princess Anne, Md., says: "I suffered 
from severe pains in the small,of my 
back and was restless. In themorninj 
I felt tired and worn out I also hac 
dizzy spells, which were so severe I 
could hardly stand. Doan's Kidney 
Pills helped me in every way and soon 
I considered myself cured of kidney 
complaint, I willingly confirm my for 
mer endorsement of this remedy."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milbunr' Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.
.Remember the name—Doan'8-;Bnd 

take no other, "'« 
S Advertisement"1 •

The First' False' Teeth. 
Until little more than a century ago 

humanity luid to rub along without 
false twtbl of which nowadays one 
firm uloneClaims to sell over 12.000.- 
000 a year. Tbe first successful maker 
was Glussepangelo Fonzl. an Italian 
dentist who started practice in Paris 
In 1798 and. thanks to bis sfcillfal 
treatment of Luden Bonaparte, soon 
made his way. After years of experi 
ment be discovered tbe substance 
from which artificial teeth are made 
and received tbe gold medal of the 
French Academy of Science. One of 
the earliest persons fitted with false 
teeth was the empress of Russia. Aft 
er Waterloo FonzJ migrated to Lon 
don and then to Madrid, where Ferdi 
nand VII. rewarded him with a yearly 
peiwiou of 1.000 ducats for a set of 
false teptb.

tome of ttw Advantage* «f laolt 
Plaoe NMUT Bam Anyway. 

Silos are sometimes pot inside of 
barns on account of the following ad 
vantages:

First—Some men desire to build a 
square silo and find that toey can do 
so by the use of the timbers of a joint 
or band In the barn to support the 
walls.

Second.—A silo Inside the barn should 
freeze less than one outside.

Third.—A cheaply made silo may last 
longer if it is inside and not exposed to 
tbe weather.

Fourth.—When the silo is placed in 
the center of the barn there Is less dis 
tance to move the feed.

At the present time the majority of 
silos are being built outside the barn 
for:

First—The inside location is not an 
economical use of barn room. Tbe 
man who is working his plant to its 
full capacity will need that space for 
storing materials which will * not go 
Into the silo.

Second.—The average silo usually 
does not need the protection of an in 
side location.

Third.—Often tbe Inside silo is un 
handy to fill, while a silo on the out 
side may be reached easily.

Fourth.—Tbe location keeps the odors 
from the barn. Nearly every outside 
silo has a door between it and the barn, 
and If .this is closed one of the chief 
objections to the use of silage is re 
moved.

The outside silo should not be over 
four feet from the barn ai»d located so 
that the chute or communicating pas 
sageway leads Into tbe feeding alley. 
The silo should'be so placed in respect 
to other buildings that there is room to 
run the ensilage cutter and for teams '

Ue Hind Ton Have Always Bbngbt, and which has been ' 
in rue for over SO years, baa borne tbe atgnatnre of

and baa been made under his per 
sonal sanerrision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
, Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil> Pare- 

'gorict Drops and Soothing' Syrups* It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium* Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance* Its age is its guarantee* It destroys Worms 
and allays Pevertshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic* It relieves Teething Troubles*.cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and. Bowels, giving healthy and .natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

The KM You Me Always Bought
' In Use For Over 3O Years.

TMC C^MTAUN COMPANY. TT HUH HAY ttTftCCT. NKW YORK CfTY.

N. Y., Phila. & Norfolk R.?R£-"Cap4Charles Route"
Train Schedule in Effect November 30th, 1913
A ,; SOUTH-BOUND TBAIN8

49-3049 81 48
Leave P.M. A.M. A.M. 

New York (Penna. Station).:...... 9 00
Philadelphia....................... 1117 725
Wihriington........................ 12 Ola.m. 819
Baltimore... ..................... 1000p.m. 680

47-3047 45 
A.M. P.M. 
8 00 12 03 

10 00 3 00 
10 44 3 44 
9 00 1 43

41
P.M. 
3 34
5 65
6 53
4 55

Delmar............................ 3 09
Salisbury................. .j....... 8 20
Princess Anne.................... 8 88
Cape Charles..... j.............Ar. 6 05
Old 'Point.......I................. 8 15 to reach the cutter with their loads.r-jNorfolk......................... . 920

A.M.
6 50
7 03
7 80

10 25

Professor R. W. Redman. Maine Agri 
cultural College. X, '....»...

' Human Derelict*. 
Thl* is the Invariable history of sucb 

cases. Let uu, unidentified body of a 
man or woman, young or old. be dis 
covered, uud from all directions will 
come inquiries disclosing tbe fact that 
many persons have disappeared froui 
the knowledge of their friends. Trag 
edies and heartaches are thus uncov 
ered, for I he mere act of Inquiry 
proves that some one in each case has 
suffered anxiety over tbe missing one 
and bas feared evil happenings. Crime, 
shame, melancholy, discontent nnbap- 
plness, desire for adventure, are among 
the causes that lead to tbe disappear- 
ances.—India uapolis Star.

A Coining Man.
Griggs—Then you don't look upon 

Bharpe as a coming man? Briggs—No. 
but 1 won Id if I was in charge of the 
penitentiary.—Boston Transcript

Vfofous.
"My hand." said Polly, holding out 

that exquisite member, "is a good deal 
nmaller tban yours." '

"Yes." said Mabel. "I can see that at 
a glance. That ring Reginald gave 
yon was always too tight for me."- 
Judge. -

Without care and method tbe largest 
fortune will not and with them almost 
the smallest will, supply all necessary 
txpensea.—Lord Chesterfield.

After weariness come rest 
Joy, if we be wortby.-Newman

peace,
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

HOMEMADE JJATE UTGH.
A Convenient, Economical and Time

Saving Device.
In the drawing is shown a handy 

gate latch made at home frohv b^rd 
wood and oiled so as to prevent the 
absorption of .water by the wood. The 
following description will aid a bandy 
man to make it: The latch a slides 
back and forth and locks in f when 
the gate Is closed. It Is connected by 
a pin with b. which extends above the 
gate, where it forms a handle and is 
connected to the gate below at c. A 
spring, c. of stout wood, fastened be-

A.M.

11 48
12 OSp.m 
12 36 
3 SO
6 20
7 25P.M.

P.M. 
1 85
1 48
2 11
4 20
6 20
Tt OK"*!-

P.M."'

P.M. 
10 15 
10 2P

;P.M.
7 12
7 26

7 53
10 50

PJtf; P.M.

Leave
44 
A,Jt

Cape Charles..../.. A.
Prikcess Anne........ 7 02
Salisbury... ...... 783
Delmnr.. ........ . 7 5fi

NORTH-BOUND TBAIN8
82

800 
1047 
1118 
1215p.m.

48-104» 
A.M. 

800 
845 

1105 
209p.m. 
235 
259

46 
A.M. 
8 00 
845 

1120 
319p.m. 
348 
415

80 
P.M.

630
935
1005
1030

7 ia
9 30

11 56
12 23a.m. 
12 48

A..M. *•..«. P.ftl. P.il.
WIlmington....Ar...ll 09 849 540 760
Philadelphia........ 11 56a.m. 5 08 6 2& 8 85
Baltimore........... 12 42p.m 586 722 950
New York.......... 200 728 918 1118

P.M. P.M. P.M. - P.M. A.M.
CriaOeJd Brancn—uoucnward* • UrisneM Branch—Northward'^ 

Leave a.m. p.m. p.m. Leave a.m. p.m. p.m 
King's Creek...... 7 40 fl 20 ,*.„!.;«& 8 00 Ortofleld .......... 6 00 1 00 ,f - 6 40
Arrive Crl«fleld.... 8 20 8 C5$- .% 8 46 Ar King's Greek... 6 46 1 60 •^^1 85

; No Bunday trains on this branch road. .__ ___
Traino NOB. 47-1047, 49-1049, 48-1048 and 60-1060 daily, 
except Sunday..

B. B. COOKF, Traffic Manager.

NOB. 41, 4% 44, 45,46. 80, 8182 daily 

B. V. MA8SEY. Superintendent.

HOKKMAAB ZiATOH ON OAT&

low to tbe same panel of tbe gate at 
b is fastened. A piece of wood. d. 
bollow on one aide of tbe handle b to 
move back and forth in.

Nails may (>e used for fasteoinir tbe 
various part* to the gate, but screws 
are preferable except where there is 
motion, in such cases short bolts 
should be used.

The lower end of the spring at e 
should bave a large staple driven over 
It and a hall through it to prevent 
both cracking and slipping. It may 
be a good plan on some gates where 
the panels are not too far apart to 
have a second staple In the part e. 
either In tbe lower panel, or if the 
panel Is narrow, in tbe one above.

This gate latch has been found to 
work very satisfactorily and to last a 
considerable time where tbe wood bas 
been oiled well at first and once or 
twice a year afterward.—Orange Judd 
Fanner.

NOTES FROMJTHE HOG LOT.
Fine hair denotes good quality In a 

pig nearly an much as In a horse.
Don't feed the young pigs intended 

for breeding; purposes -altogether on corn. . '.'.'•',
Ashes bave good effect on the pigs' 

digestion, besides killing intestinal 
worms.

A hog that can be fattened while 
young will be tbe moat profitable one 
to breed.

It is well to bave a trough In the 
boghouse In which are kept wood 
aabes. Halt nnd copperas.

A hog needs ail his time to make 
pork and should not be expected to 
spend any moments fighting lice.

Hogs require attention regardless of 
.•ondition. age or sex. but the manage* 
ment of the brood sow is the surest 
test of the breeder's skill

AN INDEPENDENT

Published Every Afternoon^ Including
•'•'•• • .- •

A Newspaper for the Home, for
Covers thoroughly the news of the city, State and country. 
Complete market
Buy it from your local newsdealer or order it by mailer. t
•••>.' ' • Vi;V : '• .-i'.A .'•'

One month..........................30c.
Three months....... ..............OOc,

'•.&,

Six 
One

Baltimore,
il!l^^^

When Rubber* Become Necessary ;
and your shoes pinch, Alien's Foot-Eaee, the 
antlsoptlo powder to be shaken into the 
shoes, is Just the thing to use. Always use it 
for breaking in new shoes. Sold everywhere 
25e. Sample Free. Address A. H. OJmsted ; Le 
Boy, N. Y. Don't accept any substitute.

•OTSabsorioe for tjhe MABTLANPWB 
RBJUT,T> (\

IF YOU ARE ILL
from any disorder of the STOMACH, LIVE! or 
KIDNEYS, or if your bowels are inactive at 
times, or you should suffer from headaches, 
get a 60 cent bottle of SEVEN BAiKS of you 
druggist. If you are run down and don't feel 
u young and chipper as you used to, give 
SEVEN BAEKS a fair trial; it will purify your 
blood, clear your system and brain, and 
make life worth living. It is absolutely 
harmless, is highly palatable, and will not 
disturb the most delicate stomach.

For sale at druggists at 60 cents per 
bottle. Don't fail to try it. Address
LYMAN BROWN, tt Murray SUNcw York, NT.

1 Bring your Job printing to this office 
fair prices, good work, done promptly.

lOlMBMf »nd beautifies thehtfe IFmmotes a lnznriut growth. I Never 7«il» to Beotore Ona I Hair to Its YoutWUl Colon I Prevents hair fallinp. 1 m-0 nt

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic 
Railway Company.
'.RAILWAY pIVISION.

effective Sept. 33d, 1913. '
• ':'.'-:."'• 5-

*A.K.
Lv. Baltimore. .... 7.80

Salisbury...... .1(4
Ar. Ocean City . . . . .2.00'

-11'

jiF X
8.00

9:*«
4.10
9.66

11.00

*

%ll.C 
12.1 
p.^ae

9.20

2.45- 
3.4» 
9.86) •

Lv. Oeeafc City
Salisbury-..,.......... *46Ar. Baltimore.............1.90***

tDally except Sunday. IJSsturday only* 
IDsily except Saturday and Sunday. u«;;^f^ •Sunday only. ^'>
T. MUBDOCH, : v L E. JONES

Gen. Pass. Agt. Dhr. Pass. Agt.
WILLABD THOMSON. General Manager.

jKfl-E. 0. WATSON.
AND EMBALMER,

PRINCESS ANNE,
First -class work at reasonable prices* A 

am prepared to answer calls dav or night, 
My wife and myself will prepare tne body for 
burial. F'uerals promptly attended to. -•• •

CASKETS, COFFINS, ROBES 
AND SHROUDS , ^

alway* on hand. I was raised in tne TJUJS!- 
mess. You can notify me or my wife at ojy 
residence, opposite Presbyterian Church • >*-
MAIN STREET, PRINCESS ANNE^ 
PICTURES FBAMED TO OPDER.

. *

The Baltimore American,
BSTABL1SHBD 1773^ : ;v !

THE DAILY AMERICAN. :'V.Yv
By Kali, Postage Prepaid:"i.1

Daily, one month ......................$ .24
Dally and Sunday, one month..... •..:.* .46
Dally,three months.................... ^76.
Dally and Sunday, three months...,.. .. "l'4fr
Daily,six montM. , * .... ....v,^... . 1.601
Dally and Sunday, six months.,...:;... 2.25-. 
Dall y.one year. .... ................. S.OO1
Dally, with Sunday edition, one year. . 4.60* 
Sunday edition, oaf year.....;*,;:, i. .. 1.60^

THE 'Rwicfc-A-W
The

- ii>

and Best Family *Tb 
Published.

ONE DOIXAB A 
Six Months, 5O Cents.

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN '^fr. 
published in two issues, Tuesday and Friday 
mornings, with the news of the week in com- 
pact shape. It also contains special corres- 
pondenec, entertaining romances, good poe- 
try, local matter of general interest and1 
fresh miscellany suitable for the home circle. 
A carefully-edited Agricultural Department 
and full and reliable Financial and Market 
Reports, are special features. ;

Entered at the Postofflce at Baltimore, 9&V 
as second-class matter, April 12, 1904. 

CHAS. C. FULTON A CO., 
FELIX AGNUS, Manager and JPu

AMERICAN OFFICE,
BALITMOEE.MD-

LUNG DISEASE
| "After four in our family had died 
I of consumption I was taken with 
I a frightful cough and lung trouble, 
but my life was saved and I gamed 

187 pounds through using

DISCOVERY
W. B. Pattereon, Wellington, Te2.

PRICE 60e and $1.00 AT ALL CRUGGiSTS.

To Sell Your Farm You 
Need the Service of a 
Specialist.

Every month several owners of farms 
find purchasers through me.

Finding prospective buyers is my busi 
ness. Perhaps the farm you have 
for sale would be just what one of 
these prospective purchasers wants.

Hadn't you better see?

FRANK LAND
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Princess Anne. Md.

The Baltimore Star
^ The i-eadlng Evening r^iper

•S;.^;V^ tJVjj of the SOUth. • ;'- :'"

The Baltimore Star, established August 17^> 
1908, by the publisher > of The Baltimore.^* 
American, has won Its place as the represen- -... 
tatlve evening paper of the South. It give* K£ '•- 
more news and more reading matter tban r' 
acy qther afternoon paper in Maryland. It I- 
is especially rich in departments—financial, v.", 
sportinpr, society, children, women, and to .'V • 
these departments the best writers of Amer- ;* 
lea are regular contributors. The Star is tbe ' 
great home papar, with something for every 
member of the family.. It Is a cheerful news 
paper, with plenty of entertainment. tr 
who try it keep on taking tt. 
. The Star is elaborately Illustrated. It 
the first photographs of important events. 
Its portraits of leading menand women are 
unequaled.

The Star has two great news services,with 
Wires direct to its offices from all part8 of the
•world. It uses every modern invention ana 
the best enterprise to get all the news.

The Star is different from other Southern- 
papers. It has a quality of its own.

ONE CENT A COPY. One month. 25 cents 
three months, 75 cents, one year, $8.• Address- ' .-" 
Felix Agnua, Manager and Publisher

C. C. PULTON * co- 
American Bpilding BALTIMOBE, Mi>.

60 YEARS9 
EXPERIENCE

qatci

TRADE MARKSDESIGNS
COPYRI£,4TS Ac.

Anyone sending a sketch and description ma;alokly ascertain oar opinion free whether an Invention Is probably patentable. Conimnnlcn- ttons strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents sent free. Oldest agency for eecariujr patents.Patents taken through Munu A Co. receive tpttial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific Hmericait.
A handsomely Illustrated *«ekl; eolation of any scientific journs
A handsomely illustrated *«ekl*. Largest cir on of any scientific Journal. Tariffs, 13 • 

four /months, $1. Soul by ail newsdealers.

r 

MONET in small n- 
ventions as well as 
large. 8«nd for free 
booklet. MITO B. ST«- 

t A Co., 88414th street Washington D 0Cieveland<
:V

•"^".•S3&d8l3
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Br EVELYN SPENCER

Ff
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One merning' John Atwood,^ 
chant, received1 from his 
,was'aF fee time in Paris, a- letter 
ing Jiimv to send all the photographs 
of her mother, some years dead, to her 
since she-had found an ar(2st who 
could .paint a portrait from them giv 
ing the desired lifelike1 expression. 
Miss^ Atwood furthermore suggested 
that he come over and attend to the 
matter himself. The artist she referred 
to was a rising man in his profession 
and would probably require a good 
price for doing the -work. 
-\Mr. Atwood. gathering the pictures 

in his possession, sailed for Europe 
And one day turned up in Paris. He 
was at once taken ito the studio of 
Clarence WMting. the artist, who was 
to paint the portrait. Mr. Whiting 
looked over the photographs cateJully. 
asked which w&s regarded as the best 
likeness of the original and remarked': 

1 "We portrait painters see resem 
blances more readily than other per 
sons. To me Miss Atwood is vtery like 
her mother. But I cannot tell whether 
the .varied expressions of her face are 
like her mother's, for a photograph'has 
but one expression, and that is apt to 
be unlike^ any thing ever found on the 
face of the original. Unfortunately I 
have never seen Mrs. Atwood. I will 

'^undertake to paint the portrait from 
f the photograph you like best enliven 
ing it with'Miss Atwood's most pleas 
ing expressions. In other words, I will 
make up the portrait from both mother 
and daughter. I admit that I am much 
more Likely to fail than succeed, but if 
I succeed the restllt will be gratifying 

.to you as well as to me."
Mr Atwood was favorably impressed 

with this and asked the sum that 
would be charged for the work when 
finished. Mr. Whitin& replied that, 
since he would be unable himself to 
Judge of bis work, he would make no 
price until he learned if the father and 
daughter pronounced it a/ success. 
The matter being disposed of, the art* 
1st took the photograph of bis subject 
most approved of by the others, and it 
•was arranged that Miss Atwood should 
give him regular sittings. \

Miss Atwood at any sudden an 
nouncement that surprised, interested 
or pleased her bad a way of throwing 
"back her head and looking fixedly at 
the person making the announcement. 
This is a very lame description of it 
but an expression is indescribable. Mr. 
Whiting looked for it in the fathei 
&nd, not finding it, concluded there 
were many chances in favor of its bar. 

been inherited from tbe mother, 
"determined to paint the portrait.

The High Calling of Motherhood
demand* the utmost precaution in maintain', 

ing health at high efficiency. ^ , .^ 
• It is doubly important and nothing in the world is, 

V-sto needful as Scott's Emulsion, good cheer and 
sunshine^ ,. '. Scott's Emulsion mg.k,es the blood 

rich and pure.. It contains the vital fiesh- 
building and bonerbuilding.properties* 
and insures abundant nourish* 
ment. It strengthens the nerves • 
.and creates energy and vitality 
during this period. 
Expectant and nursing mothers 
always need Scott'e Emulsion. 

YOUR DRUGGIST HAS IT 13-81
E. BLOQMF(EbD..:;N;

Burning
Could Be "Saved 
from Destruction

In many cases if a little care 
was exercised in building
Poor flues," defective heating 
apparatus, bad electric wiring, 
are responsible for seventy-five 
per cent, .of all fires

The Home Insurance Com 
pany, of New York,

maintains a special department at Bal 
timore for giving information and advice 
free on proper construction and safe 
building-to prevent fires and REDUCE 
INSURANCE RATES.

: It costs you nothing—may save 'you 
much money. Write for information.

Address,
The Home Insurance Co.,

A. G. HANCOCK, General Agent,
Home Insurance Building,

BALTIMORE. MARYLAND

MONEY IN COLOMBIA

and Indigestion canned r.e gnat distress for two years. I triad van; things for relief, bat got little help, till at last Hound 
i* io the bast pills or medicine I ever tried

i Of?. KING'S••M*----*
C. J5. IlRtJtield. Qayan, W. Veu 

S3C"-NT!! 1-r.ii uOYTLi AT ALL CRU3G1STS.

NOTICE TO OBEDITOB8.—This Is to 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orohans'tkrart for Somer 
set county \etters 'testamentary on theestatft of

MABIA F. HANDY,
late of 8omerp«t county, deceased. All per 
sona having claims against said deceased, 
ire hereby warned to exhibit the same, wltn. 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or

ving the life period of Mrs. Atwood 
, about the time she died and the ex- 
' presston referred to.

Mr. Whiting worked a long while be 
fore he produced what pleased him. 
making drawings innumerable before 
beginning to paint Miss Atwood rare 
ly assumed what he was trying to 
<ratch and put on the canvas, and this 

' materially caused delay. At any rate, 
the painting of the portrait seemed to 

'require a very long time. Mr. Atwood, 
whose presence was required in Amer 
ica, became impatient

At last a satisfactory drawing was 
/made, and after that the work wan 
comparatively easy. More time was 
spent in smoothing and softening the 
lines, but Mr. Atwood was assured that 
* time could be set for the finishing. 
He was not permitted to see the pic 
ture while it-was being painted, and 
it was not till it was framed and set 
up in a proper light that he was ad 
mitted to the studio, where it rested 
on an easel. Whiting and Miss At- 
wobd both watched Jor the expression 
on his face when Tie should see it* 
knowing that success or failure would 

- be expressed there. The result was 
success beyond their expectations. The 
widower's face lighted up with an 'ex 
pression never seen there since his 
wife's death, and he involuntarily put 
out his arms as if to clasp her, a living 

. being. • • 
' j. After feasting his eyes on the picture 
he drew a check boolr from, his pocket 
and asked the artist what amount he 
should fill in for the picture. Whit 
ing glanced at Miss-Atwood and saw 
there a sign which he seemed to'un 
derstand and said. "Pardon me for a 
moment: I will make out a bill," and. 
going to a desk, he sat down, wrote 
something on a bit of paper, held it 
before Miss Atwood's eyes; she glanced 
an approval, and he banded it to her 

. father. It read: 
Mr. John Atwood.

To Clarence Whiting. Dr., 
To painting portrait, oire girl, Ethel At- wood. - 

Mrl Atwood was some time getting 
tiie drift of the matter through .his 
head. When he did: he Hooked'at his 
daughter sternly and.said: v ,/• 

"Ethel, did you work this scheme?" 
"I did, papa.".replleft the girl, draw 

ing short breaths.
"And brought me over, here on.pur 

pose to turn you over; to ^some one 
else?" ' * '•>-••"''. 

"That was one object papa." 
"But by no means the only, one,-' the 

lover put in. "Before your/, daughter 
nad .ever eeeu me. looking upon one of 
my portraits, she remarked that I waar 
Just the perison you needed for the work 
[ have done."

There was a logic silence*, .after'Which 
Mr. Atwodd said:. -^ l

?WeH. W* raafce It a dowrj \Unfttead 
«f pay forVhe picture." . ' A. ...,=. 
'And "he "transferred securities^ to5 his 

daughter th^t enabled her to'marry 
[to artist

Twenty-sixth Day of February, 1914. 
or they may otherwise by law /be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All patfona 
Indebted to fftld estate are requested to mafce
immediate payment.

Given under my hand, thi» 19tB day of 
August, 1918. / - •

MOBTIiTEB A. WABD,
• Executor of Maria F. Heady, deceased.
Tree Copy. Test:

SIDNEY WALLEB,
-36 ••> , Beeister, of Wills,

RHEUMATISM
PRO BY.

THE EKGtlSH REMEDY]
BLA1RSPILI ,
SAFE.&. EFFECTlVtSfc&SlI

DRUGGISTS. • 
OR 8 5 H£HRYST. BROOKLYN.*

Bring your Job printing to this office 
—fair prices, good work,done promptly.

A Dollar of That Country Is Worth 
Just a Cent of Our Currency. j

Money in Colombia is a rather un 
stable institution, and big • Qgures " do 
not always mean much. It may be 
Just as well to mention here that when 
I paid $80 to ride the seventeen miles 
from Savanilla to Barranquilla I Was 
not guilty of such reckless extrava 
gance as may at first glan'ce appear; 
also that when the agent at the latter 
place charged me $40- for riding back 
the same way and in the same car he 
merely .suffered from an astonishing 
lapse of memory, forgetting for the 
'moment tbat he needed the money.

The fact is that tbe Colombian dol 
lar, or peso, has depreciated until it is 
worth just exactly 1 cent in'United 
States currency, and there being no 
room left for the centavo 'of old It has 
vanished utterly from the reckoning 
of man. There are no silver coins 
whatever, 'and after a little bargaining 
one is apt to accumulate an astonish 
ing number of yellow bills—tens, twen 
ties, fifties and hundreds. Then there 
steals Insidiously over one the peculiar 
exaltation of tbe wealthy, and it causes 
not a single pang to pay $5 for a shine 
or to toss away $10 for a bottle of gin 
ger pop.—William Bard Lawrence in 
Harper's Magazine. " <-, ;./^*> -.&?.

N«t Hf* fta«» i* Laugh.
Hickory Wood, the pantomime writ* 

er, wed to toll an amusing story of a 
theatrical manager; who once shared 
bia box at a provincial pantomime. 
'When tbe principal comedian entered 
and did his best tbe manager, with a 
scowl on hlfl.JbroWv leaned over to Mr. 
Wood and remarked. "F want to en 
gage that man for next Christmas in 
my production." . .-* "•

"Do : yoii;.t.h.ink he ia funny?" Mr Wood asljpfh ' s ~~ • "••'.',
•^reamius^fun^i

"Then why-" don't yftiv tsiiigh'?" 
Mr, Wood,

"Laugh when he's got his eyes* ,on 
me?1* 1 replied the mahagei., :,"And ev 
ery sinilp means that he'll asli' another 
fiver a week."-London Telegraph:

Tne fbllowing are a

- , Not Guilty as 
• The man had been accused of com 
mitting. An annoyance by flashing a 
mirror in the eyes of passersby.

"You nre quite mistaken." be said to 
the big policeman. ^1 haven't* any 
mirror. What these people saw was 
the reflection of my shining serge coat 
I'm a married man. and the coat 1s 
four years old." ;, y

And. turning hastily, he threw'the 
dazzling reflection from his back and 
elbows Into the policeman's dazsderS 
eyes. And by the time tbe officer re 
covered he was well on his way.-' 
Cleveland Plain Dealers '-.' -.;-.- ••;/•

; , : _ -,, _ . .,.,_:__ ' v ' ••+•--;•'••'

'''• Women In Coal Mines, 
in the early pnrt of the last century 

women enjoyed the right to work in 
the coal mines of <}reat Britain, swing- 
hig the sledge, or on bands and knees 
hauling through the midnight dark 
ness of low roofed tunnelsxcarts laden 
with ore weighing hundreds of pounds.

taiuiy, is. and ^grasshopper a -hay 
horse." A glove 'with them Is a "band 
fchoe." showing evidently that they 
wore shoes .before gloves. Poultry is 
"feather .cuttle." whilst the'names of 
the vvell kuowu substances oxygen nnd 
B.wijwtfeif uije'lo*-.their language "sour 
stuff" .and "water stuff." ' The 1'Yench.
•ytmngeto say. have no verb *'to stand." 
jmr can 4,Frenchman speak of "kick 
ing" any one. The nearest approach u 
iFroncliinan. makes "to it in ui» ujrttyre-, 
ness Is to tlireaten to "give a/^fow 
with Ills foot." the same to th'^.'.re-
•'[pioiit i?) either case. Imt it seems t" 
want the directness, the energy, of our [ 
"kk'lc." Neither has he any word for
••baby" or :?or "home" <ir "comfort. 1 
Tiu> terms "upstairs" and "clown 
stairs'! are also unknown in French. 
Tlie Hindus are said to have nb.woro 
for "friejnd." Tbe Italians'have uo 
equivalent 
Taller:

LIVES BY HER WITS.
wiilniateajitie*: the German* call a : . __. thimble a "fin««r bat," Which ft cer-, Only Ita Sense of Humor 6awd Thit

Hen From Decapitation.
For some time, writes "Suburbanite" 

in the Glasgow News, one of my bens 
has been indulging itself in a practice 
that but for the little Jdke involved 
would have ended in Its decapitation.

It is .one of a pen of eight egg ma 
chines, or seven, rather, for its - egg 
producing mechanism is considerably 
out of order, its best average being 
about one In the fortnight. Yet until 
recently that hen Was scheduled on my 
boob as the premier layer. That hap 
pened Jn this way: ^•^^•( r̂\r&£ t$s--??,'

Every morning-when'l made my a

it for "humility." — Lonclojj
': ^f^fy•&$';tf ̂  ̂ - '•

CALEB CUSHING'S FI-AT
To Prove a Statement He Read a Dic 

tionary Through Twice.
To illustrate the abilities of General 

Caleb Gushing, one of New England's 
famous men. a writer in the New York 
Bun vouches for the following remark, 
able feat. ^f^^M^f^'

It was in the fifties-tbnt the publish- 
era of -Webster's Dictionary requested 
General dishing to write a friendly 
notice of tbe work. General Cashing 
replied that be had read it and that if 
they expected complimentary notice of 
a work that contained 5.000 errors they 
would be disappointed.

The publishers replied that if be 
would prove his statement to the satis 
faction of the editor. Professor Porter 
of Harvard, they would believe him. 
Thereupon he read the dictionary 
through a second time and mailed a 
lint of 5.000 errors to Professor Porter.

Thfs extraordinary achievement de 
clares the writer, justifies the state 
ment made in 1876 by Wendell PhiHipa 
tbat he considered General dishing to 
be tbe most learned man of tbe day.

CASTORJA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

Ohildren Ory'
FOR FLETCHER'S $«* 

CASTOR I A

- !• '1>J-*..ir

'* ' "• > J Queer Resemblances. .,' > -'• 
Tfont persons* who live together lor 

a verv (otig period not only ju-qtiliv tlic 
suiue iii;innV: UIMS. imt grow » strong 
fjiciiil J'wKi'ijjlj'jiHce. IN MD establisb^d 
f.-H't. But it is little Known'that th? 
ssiir? foudition often exists fvotu mis 
tress and s«i-v;int l»eiii£ associated, to- 
UvtluM' fnv n long period of years.' 
Thcvo is usuM.Uy ?j strong desire on the 
part of UK>*t servants to ape theij* tnis- 
trosses, -m>d tliis. :t(ldt>d to the fact of. 
i-on.staut nua rnes>i.t.j/ften extends to fa 
cial vesetnblunces.,' t

There are iu »irtniHll town in New 
York state two unusual instances of 
this kind. Two widows live there, 
each of whom has been attended by a 
woman servant for more than forty 
years! In both cases the servants have 
become so like their mistresses that 
they are often mistaken for them, and 
their cases have attracted attention 
far and near. Their voices over th« 
telephone are so alike that friends of 
the women have given up this method 
of communication.—New York Sun.

.pearance ID the garden Nora (the ben) 
would be found clucking beside'one of 
the eggs with nil the force of its rau 
cous throat.

If any of its sisters laid claim to the 
property there would be a wild flutter, 
and the audacious bird would continue 
her boasting when she.had cleared her
bill of feathers, ^^.^s :;, : •.

Some time ago 1 discovered her in 
the net of taking up her stand over the 
production of another hen. and a care 
ful watch thereafter disclosed her true 
capabilities. A sense of humor is un 
doubtedly one of them, and this is' be 
ing regarded as a saving grace, for I 
have decided to allow her to continue 
living by her wits.

PERSIA'S POET LAUREATE.
His Wa»

'Jh\

iely to Sloan* Un
it. It relieves aching and 

swollen parts instantly. Reduce* 
inflammation and quiets that agon- 

on t rub-itpain. pene-

We Have the 
Largest Stock MONUMENT!

of any concern on the Peninsula. :vC.^

^. •. '•' , f .- * .-• '
ana all other cemetery 

memorials,
COPING AND FENCES

We can furnish any class of material inXJuincy Granite, 
Barre Granite and Westerly Granite; or any material you de 
sire; also Building* Stone. We would be glad to furnish esti 
mates on anything in our class of work. We use Vermont and 
Italian. Marble. . /. '- ^;'^//^

We have the most up-to-date plant K^'j^>^: 
'''jjj$jK- on the Shore and the best location--*^v :'^^-3 4 

this all helps to give you a reason- '\5;.^J;'J^ 
; able price. • •-;••.;•• ••;..« ' ^^*&<jjj^?-%^

RICHARDSON L LECAf EC
Opposite N. Y., P. e. M. Depot, - ^ i M,

SALISBURY, ^ ^ ^ M ARYLAND

tlAit

Mb Pain m
giTwqnlck relief from cheat and 
throat affections. Have you tried 
Sloaa't? Here's what others says

"Mr Mother ba* used one 60c. bottle j 
of Skwn'c Liniment, and althooch «b« 
to over 88 yean of age, she baa ob-

Good for CoU and Croup 
"A little boy nest door had croup. 11 
7e the mother Sloan's Liniment to 
T. 'She cave him three drops on sugar

NeoralcU Gone , 
"Sloan's Liniment la the best medi cine in the world. It has relieved me 

of neuralgia. Those pains have all gone and I can trul say your Liniment did

I AtdlpMlen. PlriM 25e.. SOe. &I1.001 
J4 .^loan's lartracti™ BookUt on'"•« •'."•' Hoocn mnt tree.
Dft. M. i SIOAN, he, MSTOH, MASS.

en , Wanted
To Learn the Auto Business 

'••"•' and Take an Agency
You can make from 818 to $50 a/ week 

driving, Selling or Repairing Cark We 
will teach you in a f>w wrcks in your 
own home to b-s ai ^xoert automobile 
man, and jret you an agency for a high 
grade car. WP h^ve been established 
five years, ami 'h*v» cvVv 6000 success 
ful graduate-*. Write/at once for free 
booklet which gives full information.••..: V-ROCHE TE;R AUTO SCHOOL; -; '.<• . 498 CHURCH STREET, ,
11 ISeow- , '• ROCHESTER, N. Y.

No Scientists In Burglary. * - 
"Scientific burglary absolutely does 

not 'exist." says M. Xavier Guicbard. 
one of the foremost detective authori 
ties of Paris. And away at onV sweep 
of official truth vanishes tbe walking 
wonder of honsebreaklng and safe 
cracking ugainst whose miraculous 
equipment, it were vain to set up or 
dinary boltt^und burs. Along with fix- 
scientific burglar, too, we may plat-t 
in the gallery of the nonexistent tin 
social highwayman, the gentleman bur 
glar. the Arseue^ Lupins and all their 
class1 of gallant. Indomitable offenders 

"What people do not realize." M 
Guicbard continues. 'Ms that burglar 
belong to nn Inferior grade of human 
Ity and are very seldom intelligent.'

Plain facts of record have shmvi 
over and over that a career of (Tim- 
does .not pay. Nor does .it appeal r> 
tb«» Intellect. A man with -IrhJin. 
enough r<» lie n scIentinV burglar winilc 
make nn easier ifnd better living with 
out risks In some honest line. As fin 
the ronuini-H of crime. It exists <>nl> 
in books/ and the man who writes 
about It knows barter than to ueek It 
through exjwlpneo —Vow

FOR FLETCHER'S

Rev. Irl R. Hicks 1914 Almanac
The Rev. Iril R. Hicks 1914 Almanac 

is noW ready and wilt be mailed pre 
paid for only 35c. Professor Hicks' fine 
Magazine, Word and Works, for. one 
year, and a copy of this Almanac for 
only one~dolllar. The plain lessons on 
astronomy, and the correct forecasts 
of storms, droughts, blizzards and tor 
nadoes, makes these publications a ne-. 
cessity in every home in America. Send 
to Word and Works Publishing Com 
pany, 3401 Franklin avenue, S|. Louis, 
Missouri. '^•^•^^f^' .pOVv v:'y- --• '

EVEN

. Thi« Will Interest Mothers
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for children 

relieve Feverisbness, Headache, Bad Stom 
ach. Teethiner Disorders, move and reguJate 
the Bowels and destroy worms. They break 
up Colds in 24 hours. Used by mothers for '24 
years. AH Druggist*, 25c. Sample free. Ad 
dress A. *>. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Railway Mail Clerks Wanted
The Government Pay* Railway Mail 
Clerka $900 ta $1800 and other 
employee* up to, $2,500 .annually
Uncle Sam-wiir soqn hold examina- 

ti'ofls throughout the country for Postal, 
Employe.es, Custom House Clerks, Sten- 
o^fapbers, ,-.Bbpfck-e.epe,r*. Department 
Clerics airio"'|>tl^jgoirernment positions. 
ThJe Postmaster General estimates th'at 

will be seven hundred and fifty 
million parcel post packages carried 
next year which means thousands of
appointments >taull be made. Any man
or womati.OTC'r 18, in city knd country
lave an equal ;Ch«nce for a job. Free
nformation Will . be furnished by the

Job, When He Had One, 
Anything but a Sinecure.

Persia is the only country besides 
England where a poet laureate has 
been officially maintained until re 
cently. ' (

Shah Muz'/affer el Din in 1896 abol 
ished the post of honor, which the 
court of Tebenin for centuries had 
boasted. But the duties of the laureate^ 
of old Ivan were far more onerous • 
than those of- bis British confrere. 
Court etiquette demanded that when- , 
ever the "kiug of kings" traveled bis 
entourage hj«d to include a dwarf, a 
giant, a jester, a historiographer and a 
aoet laurente.

The last two were kept busy, for, 
while the historiographer had to record 
ft>r posterity all the doings and sayings 
ot the shah (padi-shah). the laureate - 
T£|S called upon to celebrate a large 

4&oportlon of these in verse. This cus-' , 
torn was not so bad after^all. and it ; 
was rigidly observed and followed up. 
for the shah, knowing that many of 
his deeds and utterances would be 
crystallized Into an ode. on his imperial" 
wandering felt bound to speak and to-.'. 
behave majestically, a thing tbat Muz- 
zaffer el Din. who abolished the lau- , : 
reateahip. never did. — Philadelphia 
Ledger. . ' "...
-; - An Unoompiimentary Composer.

A. ;yonng tenor, wnose misfortune it 
was to be Hideously ugly, waited on 
Cberuhinl one day and asked to be al 
lowed to give a^specimen ot bis vocal 
powers. For a wonder. his application 

,was met by a snlky nod of acquies- 
cence. He sang, and sang superbly. 
There came another nod. accompanied 
by something like a snort of satisfao- 
tion. Then came a pause, which, after 
a minute or so. was broken by the 
youthful artist asking in faltering ac-j 
cents whether he might eventually! 
hope for an engagement at the grand 
opera. "No."' thundered the director. 
"Bnt. M. Cberubini"- "Nol" The dis 
consolate artist was slowly departing 
when Cherubini rose, took him by both 
arms and looked him fully in the face. 
"I am sorry." be said, "very sorry, but. 
mon cher. do you think tbat the opera 
could get up a company of orang ou- 
tangs to sing with you?"— Sala's "Life 
and Adventures." . 1

•i- . • V- . \ '

IM» •:•£

-A

I Worth the Penalty.
Johii, four years old. was trying to 

run the lawn mower, which he had 
been forbidden to touch.

His mother came to the door and 
told him to stop it. but -John ran the 
mower down the strip of lawn and 
bn£k. again before he stopped

-'You will have, to come into the 
bouse and stay-for an. hour." said his
mother. : ?jU.! - " ".•'-''.- ;

"Why did you rn» that mower after 
I told you to stop?" tthe; asked.

"Well, mamma." said John. "I'd 
rather have run it twice and have to 
stay in the house for an hour than not 
run it ar all."-National Monthly.

TONSILINI
WOULD QUICKLY 

RELIEVE IT.

Qulck.8ate. aoothlng, beaHng, 
Sore Throat, briefly describe* 
ill bottle ot TomUlne lasts long __ ,of »of» T*r«««. TONMLINC relieves 

Mouth and HoarsenAM aod prevent! Quinsy
25c.ndMc. Bo«|>««l SIM SI.W. All Dra 

THI TOMSIUM OOMfANV. •- Oimtoo. Ohio.

.
small 
case

lasts longer than most any INC relieves Sore

Political Birds. ' 
Wife (readingi-Isn't this funny, my 

dear? Here is an article which saya 
they have found a new species of birds 
in Australia which have four legs, 
Now. whatever do you suppose they 
want four legs for?

'- Husband (yawning)-Tbey are prob 
ably politicians, my love, and by this 
beautiful contrivance they are enabled 
to stand on both sides of the fence al 
the same time.—London Mail. \

Not Like His Grandfather.
"Doctor. I'm getting tired of this 

everlasting dunning. You ought to 
have more respe<it for me than that 
My-grandfather was one of the"earliest 
settlers." J.

"Well. 1 wish you had Inherited thai 
quality and would settle early."—Phila 
delphia Ledger. *.<"„'>:< •?'?

: "• ' - Aerial Note. 
The Cynlt—If he falls, my dear, 

you're not to 'scream or faint, because

ll-18eow r
V/ISNER BLDG.. 
.ROCHESTER, N. Y.

V ANT YOU
Can ttMffll weekly nlllos: gunuiteed Dndwww. Hosiery and Bweattn (or laivMtp^ln.Aaerfok tot 
W yean. OosoUH e«Ml fMftV J'riteMAMMN

BsssssLL^L. •••••••••V^V AAA •••^••••^•••iiBWJHMvVMBBtOitok

Be a Trained Nurse
Earn $15 to $35 Weekly

THE DEMAND FOR TRAINED - NURSES 
is ever increasing and doctors will not! 
assume responsibility without a Trained j 
Nurse. The HOME STUDY COURSE in! ,_. __ _... . ...... . ...._.. .._.„_._
Nursing which the Rochester Nurses jfs Just u-liat vr«» nl! camo to see. Tn«> 
Institute'gives students appeals to' 
thousands. Their graduates command 
from $15.00 to $35.00' weekly. The 
Rochester Nurses Institute will thor-j 
oughly train any one from. 18 years to I 
sixty, and give Diploma when Course is ' 
completed. Write today for Free Book- ! let. • 
ROCHESTER NURSES INSTITUTE

498 INSTITUTE BLDG.. 
IMSeow ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Lady-But I tbdiijrbt be was going to 
take «P a passenger.-Life, v \ ,^

'-'~£i-&-**XK- ^v^-'iM- ••>*•:<?£'•'' ; ~ •'••'' ,-• '-'•-.'

:? " Hy<fe Park'9 l^arbl* Arch.
The mnrlile arch of the north side of 

Hyde park. London, designed original- 
ly by Kin* <}eorge IV. to be an en 
trance to Bu<'kiuj;bam palace, coat £SO.- 
300. ..&*' ''
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COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE
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Champ
Nov. 29—Miss Vera Beaucbamp is 

visiting to Baltimore.
Mr, John K. Kelley, of Deals Island, 

is viaiting friends here. : • ^ -
Dame Rumer says there ia to be a 

wedding.soon. Just guess who?
Miss Scotia White, of Norfolk. Va.. 

after visiting her cousin, Mrs. George 
A. Somers, returned home this week.

Mrs. George A. Somers, of Champ, 
and Miss Scotia White, of Norfolk, Vs., 
spent Monday with friends at Mt. Ver- non. ' . . V: :- : -' >v-'.- •_,..,

Mrs. Ella Ty\€r and two children, 
Madge and Miriam, of Oriole, were the
Seat of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Campbell 

it Saturday and Sunday. 
Miss Gertrude Campbell, after spend 

ing the past week with her .brother, 
Mr. Levin S. Campbell, of William- 
burg, Md., has returned home.

Robert Robsbaw and son, Melvin, 
and Miss Carrie Walker, who has been 
visiting Mrs. Robshaw's mother, Mrs. 
Elizah Lawrence, have returned to 
their home in Norfolk, Va.

RED WING.
St Peter's*.

. Nov. 29—Mr. George Tyler is home 
for a few days.

Misf Vera Beauchamp is visiting rel 
atives in Baltimore. .

Mrs. Cora Somers is visiting her 
children in Baltimore..

Miss Alva Croswell has resigned her 
school here, to take a position in North 
Carolina.

Misses Virge Muir, Alva Croswell 
and May Connor, spent their Thanks 
giving in Baltimore.

Miss Edna Croswell, accompanied by 
her little cousin, Mary Wilson, are vis 
iting relatives in Baltimore.

Mr. Raymond.Wilson, who is attend 
ing the Salisbury Business College, 
spent, the Thanksgiving holidays at his 
home. . ;

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Willing and chil 
dren, after spending a few days here, 
have returned to their home in Balti 
more. ______ _^. _ .____
-; ^ Perryhawkln
Nov. 29—Thanksgiving was spent 

very quietly in this comdtnity.
Mr. T. H. Dykes, spent Sunday, vis 

iting relatives in Fruitland and Salis 
bury.

Don't forget the date of the Miller 
and jCansey family reunion, to be held 
in Perryhawkin Christian Church, Dec. 
llth. v ' #

'Miss Mamie Atkinson, of Fruitladd, 
after spending several days with her 
cousin, Miss Mary Evans, has returned 
home.

Master Marion Culver spent the past 
week at the home of his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Howard, at Pitts 
Creek, Worcester county.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Dykes and little 
granddaughter, and Mrs. Josiah Carey, 
of near Pocomoke City, spent Sunday 
with relatives at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. McRean, of Rhodes- 
dale, Md., after spending several days 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. 
Culver, have returned home.

Mr..E. L. Dryden, who about two 
weeks ago was taken to Baltimore for 
a second operation at the Johns Hop- 
kins Hospital, returned home this week, 
much improved.

Messrs. Ernest and Lemuel Howard, 
of Pitts Creek, Worcester county, have 
returned home after spending several 
days at the home of their sister, Mrs. 
Woodland Culver.

Misses Essie Marriner and Katie 
Brittingham, Masters El ton and Leroy 
Marriner, all of this place, have re 
turned home after visiting relatives at 
Pitts Creek, Worcester county.

Kingston
Nov. 28-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cov- 

ington. of Salisbury, are visiting Mrs. 
C. T. Ward.

Mrs. Milbourne Gorsuch is the guest 
of Mrs. J. E. Gorsuch. 
/Miss Josephine 3. \Day, of Detroit, 

Mictu, is visiting Miss Ruth M. Tull.
Miss Marian Nelson, of Crisfield, is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. J. A. Turpin.
Mrs. Lucy Scott and Miss Leila Scott 

are the guests of Mrs; L. A. Chamber- 
lin.

Superintendent W. H. Dashiell was 
a welcome caller at our school last 
Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. C. G. Cogley and little 
child, Mary, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Robertson.

Mrs. Cora Turpin Brooke and grand- 
Brooke Lawson, are the guests of 

Mrs. Lewis Milbourne.
Miss Madora Turpin spent Thanks-

E* ring day with her aunt, Mrs. Jennie 
Ibourne, in Crisfield.

Miss Grace S. Tull, after a week's 
visit with her parents, Mr. and* Mrs. 
S. 0. Tull, returned to Baltimore today.

Mrs. Lewis Milbourne and Miss Jen 
nie Beauchamp spent last Monday and 
Tuesday with Mrs. Cora Brooks in 
Crisfield.

Mrs. R. K. Lewis and Miss Anna 
Bryan, of Belair, who have been visit 
ing Mrs. Lewis Milbourne, returned 
home last Monday.

The ladies of St. Marks Protestant 
Episcopal Aid Society wHI hold a sup-
Kr and bazaar in Kingston Hall, on 

jc. 17th and 18th.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Coulbourne Wilson 

left on Thursday for Hurlock, Md., 
where Mr. Wilson will engage in the 
mercantile business.

Misswr Elizabeth and Sydney Tutt, of 
Pocomoke City., spent the Thanksgiv 
ing holidays, wftfr their ̂ »nd parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Turpin.'- -v '': -i———• ^-»————'

California Women Seriously 
•. Alarmed

&JL short ̂ time ago I contracted a se 
vere, cold which settled on my lungs and 
causedjne a great deal of annoyance. 
I wonftf>tiave bad coughing spells and 
my lungs were so sore and inflamed I 
began to be seriously alarmed. A 
friend recommended Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy, saying she had used it 
for years. I bought a bottle and it re 
lieved my cough the first night, and in 
a week I was rid: of the cold and sore-
«.^MA ~.£ MA** !•«•».*•• " «*M*4.**M KMZtmt* %f MM2 4k

RETURN to die grocer aU sub 
stitutes sent you for Royal Bak 
ing Powder. There is no sub 

stitute for ROY AL Royal is a pure* 
cream of tartar baking powder* and 
healthful Powders offered as sub 
stitutes are made from alum.

The Country School As a Com 
munity Builder

The present-day rural school is striv 
ing to fit itself into the needs of the 
community where it is found. The 
school of the open country which fails 
to root itself to the soil is no longer 
worth while. The school must be a 
leader in every-day agricultural life or 
it will be stamped a failure. One of 
the many schools which is doing a real 
work for country uplift.is .found in 
western Charles Mix County, South 
Dakota. The school is twenty miles 
from the nearest railroad station, am 
has been doing a remarkable work for 
the communityjtor more than twenty 
years. It was established as a postof 
fice which took .its name "Academy' 
from the school itself. The school is 
organized on the academy or high 
school plan and is : strong enough to 
give the people of the western section 
of the new state all the education they 
really need for—successful farm /life.

The founder of the school, Rev. L. E. 
Camfield, has been seer enough to un 
derstand that the country, districts 
ought to have schools so complete in 
themselves that farm children should 
not be obliged to go to town to. com 
plete their education, isince this gener 
ally me^hs a weaning away from the 
farm. ^

The time when .the school was estab 
lished was a period of panic, of low 
prices, and mortgaged farms and chat 
tels. Still out of their*poverty and 
need, the settlers gave, everyone, a 
little for the school. The local church 
helped to furnish teachers—the pastor 
and the pastor's wife who had been 
college teachers taking part in the 
work from the first. The pastor from 
a neighboring parish also devoted

How Seal

part of time to teaching. The

raps of my lu 
Gerber, Sawte! 
dealers.

I, writes Miss Marie 
Cal. For sale by all

school received assistance from the 
church, and in its turn lent aid to the 
church. In a short while, as smaller 
district scnpols were established, these 
came to be feeders for the academy, 
which insisted on teaching the univer 
sal Wbjects in a very thoroughgoing 
manner.

From the school went out in a short 
time teachers for the entire country 
community and practical men of affairs 
in other lines. A school farm was add 
ed at a very early date. Here regular 
lessons in fann building construction,
repairing, the use of machinery, tools, 
etc., werex given. Indeed, general farm 
ing was co-ordained with classromprac 
tice in relating the education of the 
school to the lifo of the community. 
The work of the school was practical 
from the firstt doing its utmost to ans 
wer the needs of the community. Its 
enrollment grew from a few students 
to 145 i.a a few years. As old buildings 
were outgrown, the students took an 
active part in building the new. V:

A school home life was developed and 
the teachers have done a great work as 
companions and leaders of the students 
by giving them individual help and en 
couragement. To this may be traced 
some of the really remarkable men who 
have gone out from this community. 
All the household cares and duties of 
the school are organized under the de 
partment of household economics so 
that the care of kitchen, dining room, 
laundry, and the living rooms is left 
largely^to the women students under 
the direction of a competent matron.

One of the things of special appeal is 
this: The pastor who came to the com 
munity in the early days has remained 
throughout the years, preaching and 
teaching, building and farming. The 
Christian spirit of respect and rever 
ence for work, for knowledge, and for 
duty is strong in the school and equally 
as strong in the community. * Here can 
be seen, then, a typical rural commu 
nity— satisfied ^puntry homes, and a 
country school and a country church, 
each doing its share in helping the peo 
ple to love the soil and make the most 
of themselves.

Dr. Hobson's Ointment Heals 
Itchy Eczema

The constantly itching, burning sen 
sation and other disagreeable .forms of 
«ozerae, tetter, salt rheum and skin 
eruptions promptly cored by Dr. Hob- 
son's Eczema Ointment. Geo. W. Fitch, 
of Mondota. III. says: "I purchased a 
box of Br; Hbbsonls Eczema Ointment. 
Have had Eczema ever since the/Civil 
War, have been treated by many doc 
tors, none have given the benefit that 
one box of Dr. Hobson's Eczema Oint 
ment has." Every sufferer should try 
it. * We're so positive it will help you 
we guarantee it or moneV' refunded. 
At all Druggists or by mail 50c. Pfeif- 
fer Chemictf Co. Pbila. & St. Louig. . ' fAdvertisement 1 . . .

KUKLUX, the, 3-year-bld JACK, will 
stand at my farm— "Brown-
stone"— during 
yea*; Terms, 
6-W A

the ensuing

JONES.

The Red Cross
Originated.

Nearly $1,500,000 has been raised by 
Red Cross Christmas Seals in thfe last 
five years, and yet many people do not 
know how this charity stamp idea 
originated. ^ V ^ ̂ '- ^T- -f %''

Some of your grandmothers first 
played "postoffice" with stickers sim 
ilar to Red Cross Seals 'way back in 
1862, when they conceived the idea oi 
selling stamps at fairs for the benefit 
of the relief funds for the soldiers' hos 
pitals in Brooklyn, Boston and else 
where. Nearly $1,000,000 was raised 
in this way before 1865. After the war, 
this method of raising money was con 
tinued in this country for a generation, 
although it found vogue in Portugal, 
Switzerland, Austria, France, -Spain, 
Denmark, Norway, Russia* ^weeden 
and other European countries. There 
are now thousands of different types of 
charity stamps used in all parts of the 
world, as many as forty being used in 
Austria for children's hospitals alone. 

•Stamps or seals were first used to get 
money for the anti-tuberculosis crusade 
in Norway and Sweeden in 1904. To 
Jacob Riis, the well-known social work 
er of New York, and to Miss Emily P. 
Bissell, the energetic secretary of the 
Delaware Red Cross, jointly belong the 
honors of originating our American 
Red Cross Seal. In 1909, Mr. Riis' in 
terest was aroused by the receipt of a 
Christmas tuberculosis stamp on a let 
ter from Norway. He published an 
article about this queer-looking stamp 
in the ''Outlook," and sugfirestedVsome

flow To Bankrupt'the Doctors
A prominent New York physician 

says, "If it were not for the thin stock 
ings and thin sole shoes worn by women 
the doctors would probably- 
rupt" When you contract a cold do 
not wait for it to develop into, 
mpnia but treat it at once. CV 
lain's Cough Remedy is intend 
ially for coughs and colds, and 
a wide reputation by its cures 
diseases. It is most effectu 
pleasant and safe to take. For 
all dealers. ' '• 

TAdvertlsementl

A SAFE BANKING 
PROPOSITION,^ 1^^

is what we offer you. The substan 
tial reputation ol our Bank can be. 
relied upon. You take no chances 
when you deposit your savings 
with us.

WHY TAKE CHANCES
of having the money you've care 
fully saved, destroyed by fire or 
thieves when you can open an ac 
count here and pay all bills by 

. check. Consult uSi-^^;;; ^^;;
Interest Paid on Sayings,' ^ : . • 
and Time Account* .. «'_ •

PEOPLES BANK 
OF SOMERSET COUNTY,

- PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Five Farms
Have changed hands through 

the E* A. Strout Farm
Agency during the

^ last week in July.,. ,v
I anxreceiving a_great many

inquiries as to this section and
it looks as though business!as
would be good during the fall. 
Those that have farms to sell 
will do well to see me, and I 
can be found at home any 
evening after 6 o'clock' and 
will be glad to talk business with you.-' •••• .•:",:*-"-'.•.£%

H.D.YATES,
. ' ' Manager, . •• : 

TheE. A. Strout Farm Agency 
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

First Farm South End Main Street. 3

user -for ft in this country. 
Miss Btsttll fttdnce saw arj opportunity 
here and prepared ft stamp, from the 
•ale Of which her society realized $3,£QO 
for tuberculosis work. So impressed 
leas she with this success that she in 
duced the American Red Cross to take 
ttp the sale in 1908 on a national basis. 
Wi^h very little organization and with 
b«*dJy any attempt at careful adver 
tising, the sale that year brought in, 
nevertheless, over $185,000 for anti- 
tuberculosis work in various parts of 
the United States. In 1909, with more 
thorough organization, the sale was in 
creased to $230.000; in 1910 to nearly 
$810,000; in 1911 to over $830,000, and 
over 40,000,000 seals, netting $400,000, 
were sold last year.

-—- -^^^. ^ ____'_ _ >
II.I^B^^^^-^^^^^-^^^BB^ .. __ _____

Stomach Troubles Disappear
Stomach, liver and kidney troubles, 

weaK nerves, lame back and female 
ills disappear when Electric Bitters are 
used. Thousands of women would not 
be without a bottle in their home. 
Eliza Pool, of Depew, Ok la., writes: 
"Electric Bitters raised me from a bed 
of sickness and suffering and has done 
me a world of good. I -wish every suf 
fering woman could use this excellent 
remedy and find out, as I did, just how 
good it is." As it has helped thous 
ands of others, it surely will do the 
same for you. Every bottle guaran 
teed, 50c. and $1.00. At all Druggists. 
H. E. Bucklen & Co, Phila. & St. Louis. 

lAdvertisuiueiHl

SHIP TO
STEVENS BROTHERS

; 226 South Charles Street
; ; : (Corner of Camden St.)
- : Baltimore, Maryland^
Best possible facilities for sell 

ing and handling GRAIN
•; Salesmen—R. NELSON STEVfews 

; - and J. K. B. EMARY. 
Reference—Merchants-Mechanics Bank

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
High grade Piano for sale on easy terms, 

or will exchange for a building lot, small 
farm or small house and lot.

FARMS WANTED ->. 
We Can Sell Your Farm

We have several buyers for cheap farms, 
town properties, building lot propositions 
and timber lands. If you want to sell list 
with us; write or call for terms and descrip 
tion blanks. If yon want to buy anywhere 
in the United States we can Sad vou what, 
you want, our list will be sent upon request.

TRUITT REALTY CO.,
MarylandSalisbury,

DRUGGISTS.,-.^.•- S • • ••-••n. '

ncess Anne, Maryland'''

Supply of Drugs,. 
^Toilet Articles^ ,^ ^. : ? 
Stationery, Etc., Etc, ; ^

Agent for All TTie^ ? " 1
Rexall Remedies

Rexall Tooth ^Powder, 20 cts. 
(this week only)

Suits and
ircbats; 5

i i^ For the man -who likes something in 
clothes that is just up to the minute we would 
suggest a Griffon Suit or overcoat.

PS * ; All wool garments, hand tailored inside
| as well as outside. Nifty patterns, correct to
" fashion, and ready for you to try on.

£•;•*>- If you have never seen tfiese "Griffon" 
gs ISiiitd or Overcoats at $15, just take a look at 
I them before making your Fall purchase. We

think you will like them. v
k '• >x .NEW HATS, ..^x .< ' * •• -' . ;•"••''.-:, 
^^-?>-^-^.:NEW SHIRTS, . -.- - '*' • '• 

^•^•:NEW NECKWEAR .
LW

wofo
Cs! 
0>

-••••••••
Boys

$7.50
t.\* »•.-«.- «»,<>

>•'.•> rt «i
/'KING QUALITY" "RALSTON 
"FLORSHElM" SHOES FOR MEN.-, '.vt- »•.- v£' '-' V... ' ; '••'•' •:',••-•"•"•••' '- . -' .'- ^ -.- -.-- •• .' ^ • •

Shoes for the Whole

ClothingforMen

^«'V Prescriptions v 
Carefully Compounded

^ We.solicite your Job Printing-Good, good work at 
sonable prices. ,. Give us ^ trial

rea-

'Santa Claus Banks Here

MAS
Three Weeks Away

¥3

HPHE "deciding days" of December aYe here again. The merch- 
1 ants of Princess Anne have anticipated your wants,-their 

V\iistocks are bigger, better, brighter than ever before. A
•V In choosing appropriate gifts this year follow the rule:~"Buy 

modestly within your means, buy sensibly,—if you would give the 
greatest? pleasure to those whom you cherish as true friends."

k*Be generous,--tihat is the tri^e Christmas spirit. But remember^ 
•extravagance is waste, not generosity.*•«,

»»«» CHECKACCOUNTwith this bank wiU be usefuivi^- 
fore Christmas,—the week after and every day of the year ahead. 
Begin your Christmas shopping right'fcjr making arrangement^ to 

.pay for all purchases with checki^^-- u—u *' f ̂
$$••*'%%&•&' 
^*^£/ii

Surplus «p *****»<
• . •*

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

ill

£,*?>-
r*"*;

"•f. • •/:..• 6"~

'•*'•

i Egtasca- ffVJas:&y:-?Vs-.:":*^''-:-' -_
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ADVERTISING IS MAN'3 MAINSTAY
I

PROPERTY

•'

Number <rf Deeds Recorded at the 
Office of Clerk of Court

WiHiam F. Logan from Clara Bar 
ton and otbejs, U acres of land in 
Brinkley's district; consideration $60.

Crescent Lodge No. 71, K. of P. and 
Moaegan Tribe No. 88, Improved Order 
of Red Men, from Susie Groscup, 60 
square perches of land in Mt, Vernon 
district; consideration $100.

George T. Todd from John M. Nelson 
and wife, lot of land in the town of 
Crisfield;; consideration $1400.

Frances M. Byrd and W«sley Boz- 
tnan from Robert W. Adams, 11 acres 
Of land in Fairmount district; consid 
eration $275. i

Isaac H. Beaucbamp <and Lewis J. 
Beauchamp from Joshua W. Miles, 
trustee, and o*hers, 100 acres cleared 
land, 50 acres of woodland and 25 acres 
of marsh in Westover district; consid 
eration $6,000. %

Wm. H. Adams from Harding P.
- ffcll, sheriff, 2 parcels of land in Fair- 

niount district; consideration $20. . 
Randall Hayman from Milton L.

*"Veasey and wife, 8 acres of land in 
East Princess Anne district; considera 
tion $1.50.

; 'William J. Phillips from Robert F. 
Maddox, treasurer, 1 acre of land\p 
East Princess Anne district; considera 
tion $5.60,

William J. Phillips from Robert F. 
Maddox, treasurer, 1 acres of tjand in 
Brinkley's district; consideration $5.30.

William J. Phillips from Robert F. 
Maddox, treasurer, 12 acres of land in 
Brinkley's district; consideration $6.00.

Wm. J. Phillips from Robert F. Mad 
dox, treasurer, 2 acres of tand in Law- 
son's district; consideration $4.30.

William J. Phillips from Robert F. 
Maddox, treasurer, J acre of land in 

. Asbury district; consideration $4.93.
William J. Phillips from Robert F. 

Maddox, treasurer, 4 acres of land in 
Tangier district; consideration $12.50.

William J. Phillips from Robert F, 
Maddox, treasurer. 1- acre of. land in 
Asbury district; consideration $!.?£ 

' AureHus A.Longfron*Collios C.Steph-

¥oLXVI-~No.l8

REV. L G. FOSN0CHT DEAD

Former Pwtor of Afttioch Church 
Princess Anne

Rev. Isaac G. Fosnocht died Wednes 
day, at the age of 65, at his home, in 
Smyrna, Delaware. He retired from 
active life about twjo months after the 
last Wilmington Conference session, 
held in March, because of a nervous 
breakdown and his illness continued 
until Wednesday afternoon, when he 
died.

: Mr. -Jftfafcjght. had <been connected 
with the ^Wilmington Conference ever 
since 1868, when he becaAe pastor of 
SudlersviJle, Md,, Church. He remain 
ed there a year and was sent to Den- 
ton, Md. The next year he received a 
call to take charge of the church in 
Ken ton, where he remained three years. 
In il873 he was sent to Queenstown, 
MdT, from there going to Frederica, in 
1874; thence to Crisfield, Md., the next 
year, and in 1876 he was called to 
Quantico, Md. Snow Hill, Md., was 
his next charge, going there in 1878. 
The next two years he spent at Church 
Hill, Md., from where, in 1881, he went 
to Hillsboro, Md. He remained there 
for two years and then was transferred 
to Onancock, Pocomoke, Galena, Ches 
apeake, Camden, Farmington, Princess 
Anne, Magnolia, Mt Lebanon and St. 
John's. In each place he stayed two 
years, and in 1910 he was called to 
Clayton, his last church.

When the Wilmington Conference 
was-held last March he was present 
but took no active part, as his health 
was beginning to fail. A few months 
after the Conference he suffered a ner 
vous breakdown and had to resign from 
his charge, at Millington, Md. He 
moved to Smyrna, where he made his 
home.

Mr. Eosnocht leaves a wife and one 
son, Edward, who is a professor in a 
college at Nyack-on-the-Hudson, N. Y.

SCHOOL
Funds for Summer Institution «t 

0«eaa City Needed
Acting on the recommendation of the

State Board of Ee 
Commissioners an 
tendents' Associati

ucation. the School
County Superin-

n last Friday morn
ing referred to its I< jislative committee

ing the erection pia resolution- advoca
State educational he adquar'ters at Ocean
City, Md.

The plan is, through a State appro 
priation of about $20,000, to erect the 
headquarters in connection with the 
High School, for which arrangements 
have already been made by the Wor 
cester County School officials. The 
need of such an institution has long 
been sharply felt, and the plans that 
have been made for it, while still of a 
more or less tentative nature, comprise 
a wide field of activity

It is desired to make the proposed 
State educational headquarters modern 
in design and equipment and to conduct 
there a five or six weeks' annual SUOK. 
mer school for teachers, attendance at 
which will be compulsory for all teach 
ers who are lacking in experience or 
who have not had the benefit of train- 
ing school work. * . .':'   ,'/ /.-

The Legislature will be asked to ap 
propriate an additional sum, in the 
neighborhood of -$1,000 a year, for the 
purpose of maintaining this rammer 
school. It is also proposed to make 
the headquarters tne place of the an 
nual meetings of the State Teachers' 
Association and institutes; /: :. '

ens aid wife, 2 acres of land in Brink- 
ley's district; consideration $100.

Join H. Homer and Missouri T. Hor- 
ltar from Robert F. Duer and wife,

use and lot on Beckford avenue in 
the town of Princess Anne; considera- 
tian$850.

The Dennis Brothers Lumber Com 
pany from Frederick E. Hatch and 
others, 315 acres of land in West Prin 
cess Anne district; consideration $4,500.

S. K. .Dennis Seeks Job
Mr. Samuel K. Dennis' name has 

been added to the list of lawyers who 
would like to be appointed United 
States District Attorney for Maryland 
to succeed John Philip Hill (Republi 
can) when the latter's term expires.

Politically, Mr. Dennis is closely iden 
tified with Senator John Walter Smith, 
of whom he is a warm friend and de 
voted admirer. He was for some years
 private secretary to Senator Smith
 .when the latter was in Congress and 
>also Governor of the State. For some
 time Mr. Dennis has been practicing 
Jaw in partnership with bis cousin, 
James U. Detmis, who is a half-broth 
er of Judge J. Upshur Dennis, long a 

of the Supreme Bench, hot 
on account of ill health.

Compulsory Education Urged
. The extension of the compulsory ed 

ucation Jaw to include all the counties 
of "Maryland was vigorously advocated 
by State Superintendent of Education 
M. Bates

Miss Craig Weds L.G. Henry
Mist Marguerite Dallas Craig, daugh- 

of the* late Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
"ffcge Craig,Iwas married at Cambridge 
last Wednesday morning at six o'clock 
to Mr. Lloyd Goldsborongh Henry,son of 
Nicholas 6. Henry, of Washington, D. 
C. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. A. Hamilton Race, rector of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church, at the 
borne of Mr. A. Hamilton Bayly, a 
cousin ef .the bride. Mr. W. Grason 
Craig is a brother of the bride and Mrs. 
James D. Dennis, of Baltimore, is her 
sister. Me. and Mrs. Henry took the 
aeven a. m. train for a wedding trip in 
the South, at*er which they will reside 
la Newport ttews, Virginia, where Mr. 
-Henry is engaged in the electrical busi-

an address ar*meetia» of 
Superintendents' Association, held in 
the State Normal School Building.

Dr. Stephens, subject was "The Fu- 
tnrekaeds of Our School System." 
He emphasized the necessity of the 
extension of the compulsory education 
legislation, and said, moreover, that it 
should be made mandatory instead of 
merely optional. . .

He also discussed at some length the 
future of the Normal School, particu 
larly in regard to its establishment in 
its new quarters on the recently ac 
quired tract on the York Road. Dr. 
Stephens said that additional appropri 
ations would be necessary for the com 
pletion and equipment of the buildings, 
and announced that an effort would be 
made to secure this extra money from 
the coming Legislature. ..

Following Dr. Stephens' address, a 
symposium was held on "A systematic 
and efficient plan for selecting appli 
cants for "Normal School Scholarships" 
and on "The Extension of Teachers' 
Training Facilities. "Joseph M. McVey, 
of Cecil county, and W. H. Wik»x,of 
the Normal School, took a leading part 
in the discussibn.
\ Superintendent E. 1C. Noble, of Car 
oline epnnty, who presided at the meet 
ing in. the absence of J, W. Thomas, 
spoke on the Importance of educational 
rally days and said that nothing tended 
more to increase public interest in ed 
ucation than these events. ' 

The meeting was continued Fridaywas
morning, when an address was made 
by Governor Goldsborough. Prof. A. 
B. Bibbins also spoke on the Star- 
Spangled Banner Celebration. The 
conference closed with a luncheon.

Beopeningof John Wealey Church
John Wesle? Methodist Episcopal 

in Mt. V«rnon, will be reopen- 
next Sunday, December 14th. Rev. 
H. Dashiell, of Asbnry. and Rev. 

lore F. Beauchamp, of Wilming- 
Del., will assist in the services. 

There will be special music for the oc 
casion.

The church has been enlarged and 
improved with steam beat and 

which makes it more 
beautiful. A cordial

^invitation is extended to tbeJpoWic to 
attend (fees* services.

Mr. Anderson Free To Go
At a meeting last week of the head 

quarters committee of the Anti-Saloon 
League the acceptance of an offer by 
its superintendent, W. H. Andersen, 
to bead the New York Anti-Saloon 
League as it* superintendent, wwtMMs- 
ed up to Mr. Anderson and the national 
committee of the league.

After the meeting Mr. Anderson said 
that he had not reached a final decision 
and might not be in position to deter 
mine his action for a week or two.

The headquarters committee also de 
cided to abandon the introduction of its 
local option bill in the next legislature 
and to concentrate all its influence and 
efforts in behalf of legislation looking 
to the submission of an amendment to 
the Constitution prohibiting the sale of 
liquor in the State. To urge this prop 
osition the learue will raise $50,000. To 
pass the submission bill a vote of three-

Governor Pardons Negro Convict
S. Hudson (colored), who is the old 

est prisoner of the Maryland Peniten 
tiary in point of time served, last 
Thursday morning was pardoned by 
Governor Goldsborough. Hudson, who 
in 1890 killed John Butts, another negro, 
in .Worcester county, has served 22 
years of a life sentence.

The case is an old one and many 
times has been brought to the Attention 
of former Governors, until the docket 
kept in the executive office containing 
£he papers relating to it is now worn 
"and contains so "n^^in^brwrfnenls 
that it resembles a Chinese puzzle.

Hudson, after being convicted In 
May, 1890, was sentenced to bang on 
September 12.of that year. Governor 
Jackson, two days before the time for 
the banging, granted a respite nntil 
October 10. and two days before the 
expiration of this extension commoted 
the sentence to life imprisonment.

When told Thursday morning that 
his pardon had been granted Hudson 
was so happy that for a few moments 
he could scarcely speak and his round 
face and fat body tbrobed with emo 
tion. He talked calmly after the first 
effects of the announcement and de 
clared that he would go back to his old 
home at Snow Hill and return to work 
on the farm. One of his former em 
ployers, who has interested himself 
greatly in getting the pardon, is a far-, 
mer, and, Hudson thinks, will probably 
take him back now. Hudson said he 
killed Butts through a fit of temper 
when Butts was making himself par 
ticularly objectionable to Hudson. He 
was asked to desist and when he refus 
ed Hudson drew his revolver and shot 
him. '"' .   'r V^/-,_

Teachers to Ask Right of Appeal
Legislation giving county high school 

principals and assistant teachers right 
to appeal when dismissed by their 
county school boards .will be asked of 
the next General Assembly. The ques 
tion of whether right of appeal should 
be allowed was argued last Wednesday 
by the Maryland county school sup^r- 
intendents. No official vote on the 
questien was' taken, however. High 
school principals, under a ruling of the 
State Board of Education, already have 
the right to appeal, but no direct leg 
islation is in force giving the right.

The'legislature, it is understood, will

foJINCfi ASHBURN IS VICTOR 

Coart Decides Btocfctori
Veto Most fie Counted

Quince Ashburn, candidate of the 
Peoples' party for the State* Senate 
from Worcester county, has won bis 
appeal to the Circuit Court to have 
counted the votes of Stock ton district. 
With these votes counted, Asjbburn 
will be elected over Orlando Harrison, 
Democrat, by four votes. \

The decision of the Court was handed 
down by Chief Judgfe Pattiaon and As 
sociate Judge Stanford last Tuesday. 
It sustains the demurrer of Mr. Ash- 
burn to the answer of the Board of 
Supervisors of Elections, sitting as a 
board of canvassers, and orders the 
board to reconvene and canvass the 
votes, of the Eighth or Stockton dis 
trict, which were thrown out when the 
votes were canvassed on the Thursday 
following the election.

It is announced that the case will be 
taken tithe Court of Appeals, although 
the Senate is the sole judge of the 
election and qualification of its mem 
bers. Unless the decision of the Wor 
cester court is reversed by the Court of 
Appeals, the effect will be to award 
the county's seat in the Senate to Mr. 
Ashbnrn and compel Mr. Harrison~ to 
make the contest, thus giving Ashburn | 
the advantage of position.

In the trial Mr. Ashburn was repre 
sented by William L. Marbury, of Bal 
timore; John H. Handy, of Snow Hill, 
and C. 0. Melvin, of Pocomoke City. 
For the Board of Canvassers and Mr. 
Harrison appeared Col. George M. Up- 
shur, counsel to the board; John W. 
Staton, of Snow Hill, and Alonzo L. 
Miles, of Salisbury. ? ' :.;-^-. ^ A'^u^'V

The Board of Canvessers-of Worces 
ter county met at the call of Chairman 
Fohn H. Blades last Thursday evening 
n Snow.Hill, and passed a resolution 

directing the attorneys* for the board
enter an appeal to the Court of Ap 

peals in the case of Quince Ashburn, 
who won his contest for the Senate in 
the lower court. The record will be 
transmitted at once. Harry P. Dale, 
Republican meiriber of the board, voted 
against, the resolution ordering an ap-
P**1- f-* -*-:£?>. 'j  -'  --^-^-*

Mr.'Ash bum went to Mr. Harris^ 
office in Berlin Wednesday with his 
counsel, G» CK Melvin, and left notice 
of his intention to contest Mr. Har 
rison accepted the notice and handed 
Mr. Ashh&rn.a.similar paper. '

MESSAGE

Complaint Is Dismissed
The Public Service Commission 

Thursday dismissed the complaint and 
petition of the Eastern Shore Develop 
ment Company against the Baltimore, 
Chesapeake and Atlantic Railway 
Company and the Washington, Balti 
more and Annapolis Railway Company.

The Eastern Shore Company had pe 
titioned the commission to compel the 
defendant companies to establish 
tbrouerh routes and joint rates with the 
plaintiff from Baltimore to points on 
the Eastern Shore, via Annapolis. A 
number of other measures of relief 
were also asked for, but the commis 
sion ruled that it was not necessary to 
pass upon these matters, as the latter 
had been previously compromised in a 
bearing before the Interstate Com 
merce Commission. In dismissing the 
petition' the commission in a lengthy 
opinion ruled that one-of the defend 
ants, the Baltimore, Chesapeake and 
Atlantic, is a competing line with the 
Eastern Shore Company and that it 
would not be fair to give the latter 
company any established advantage 
over its rival. .,..- *^ :-   . -,>...... -,± f

..., '  ___;___ ^- .^^K. _^. . . ,_T? - j

Statesmanlike Utterances Receiv 
ed With Cordiality

Again appearing in person before the 
Senators and Representatives in Con 
gress to deliver his first annual mes 
sage, President Wilson Tuesday after 
noon startled the great assemblage in 
the hall of the House by an unexpected 
declaration for the selection of candi 
dates for President b" direct popular 
primaries, arid by boldly branding Vi< 
toriano Huerta as an usurper whosu 
rule in Mexico this Government can 
never countenance..

These were the two features of the 
President's message that forced atten 
tion as the self-possessed gentleman, 
standing at the reading clerk's desk 
in front of Speaker Clark and Vice- 
President Marshall, delivered them in 
quiet but earnest tones. They were 
greeted with sharp and vigorous out- 
burts of applause by many of his He- 
publican hearers, as well as by all the 
Democrats.

It was remarked with smiling inter 
est that Speaker Clark joined energet 
ically in the applause over the Sugges 
tion of direct Presidential primaries, 
and restriction of the functions of na 
tional conventions to the ratification of 
the popular choice of candidates and 
formulation of party platforms.

Few members of Congress were 
aware in advance that this feature 
would appear in the message', but it 
became evident at once that the .Presi 
dential declaration met with wide, if 
not geneial, approval from Republi 
cans as well as Democrats.

For exactly 28 minutes, the Presi 
dent stood before the assembled,Senate 
and House and read his first annual 
message. Briefly he outlined a pro 
gram for social justice and the general 
welfare of the nation, and proclaimed 
the aspirations of the United States 
for international amity and the main 
tenance of constitutional government 
in all America, which time and again 
evoked from legislators as well as the 
crowded galleries, quick, appreciative^ 
applause. ;

sage^waa one of the briefest andmoei 
noyel of American State' papers a 
marked contrast, as read by its author, 
to the hittferto -lengthy documents 
averaging 20,000 words or more, droned 
through by a reading clerk to an inat. 
tentive Congress.

Generally it may be said that the 
utterances of the President were re 
ceived with unusual favor and words of 
approval for the historic document 
came almost as freely and enthusias 
tically from Republicans as from Dem 
ocrats. When the President concluded 
his comparatively brief address the au 
dience rose and gave him what can 
truthfully be called a real ovation. 
The applause broke again and again, 
men of afl parties joining. It was evi 
dent that the audience had been fully 
won by the President's personality and 
manner and that his experiment of ap 
pearing in person to deliver his mes 
sages had become a settled success.

FEAST OF BAKED MONKEY
James Teackle Dennis Says It's A 

Cannibal Delicacy -
"From Cataract to Equator," the 

new book in which James Teackle Den 
nis, of Melvale, Baltimore county, de 
scribes his research work and journey 
through Egypt and Africa three years 
ago, has been received from the pub 
lisher, says the Baltimore Sun of Sat-?  . 
urday.

In telling his story Mr. Dennis makes 
no attempt to go into the details of 
the origin, life and customs of the var- ; 
ious wild tribes that inhabit the section 
of the great continent through which 
he traveled, but the story shows that 
the trip was one of varied and new ex 
periences to the author, and so full of 
novelty that the reader receives much 
of the delight and pleasures which the 
author felt in following the Nile toward 
its source.

Mr. Dennis, who is known as an 
Egyptologist and Orientalist, was born 
in Baltimore October 6, 18 5. He 
graduated from Lafayette College in 
1887, after which he took a post-grad 
uate course at Johns Hopkins Univer 
sity. He has written several other- 
books which have had a world-wide 
circulation.

The facts on which his latest book - 
was written were gathered while Mr. 
Dennis, as a member of the London 
Exploration Society, was engaged in 
Egyptian research work. Most of the 
work consisted of excavating and study 
ing cemeteries of the third and! fourth 
dynasties, about 4,000 B. C. In addi 
tion Mr. Dennis was able to make 
journeys into Central Africa and im- < 
port ant places in Egypt.

One of his trips in Africa was made 
at the same time as that of Colonel 
Roosevelt, but the two men did not 
meet. On the return trip Mr. Dennis 
was about three days ahead of the 
former President of the United States.

Early in April of 1907, while associate 
director of the excavations at Luxor, 
Egypt, Mr. Dennis found fragments of 
the body of King Mentuhotep I, a num 
ber of models of sacred Doats, wooden 
statuettes, a.gilded sandal of the King, 
and parts of chairs and thrones. How 
ever, they were alJ somewhat deterior 
ated by their 46 centuries of interment.

While studying the cemeteries and 
exploring Egypt and Africa, Mr. Den 
nis did not forget that he,was a Balti- 
moreanr. As-a^Rdthe-sent and brought-; 
home with him to Johns Hopkins Urn*' 
versity many of his finds and they now " - 
are among the most cherished curios of 
that institution.  -

Speaking about his trip, Mr. Dennis 
said.that the cannibals of Africa have , 
learned that it is best to respect theV 
white race, and that he experienced 
no difficulties while in their midst. He 
also said that the favorite delicacies of 
these people are fried elephant's foot 
and .baked monkey. ?

be asked to provide by specific legisla 
tion this right to all teachers coming 
under control of the county boards. 
The court of last resort in the -proposed 
Jaw, it is understood, will be the. State 
Board of Education.

,^^__ . § -.*.-. ,£ 't,:j

Maryland's Coal Output
The value of the coal mined in Mary 

land last year was more than half the 
value pf the total mineral output of 
the State. Figures compiled by E, W. 
Parker, of the United States Geological 
Survey, in co-operation with the Mary 
land Geological Survey, show that the 
Cumberland "big vein," noted for its 
high-grade steaming and smithing coal, 
furnished most of the 1912 output, 4,- 
964,038 short tons; valued at $5,,889.. 
079. Clay working and stone quarrying 
rank next to.coal in Maryland's prod-

Jail Delivery Foiled at Easton
A Wholesale jail delivery was frus 

trated at Easton last Tuesday night 
by. Deputy Sheriff Harvey Stevens. 
He heard a hammering on the inside of 
the ^jail and when he entered he was 
met as be entered the corridor by Wil 
liam Green, a prisoner, who informed 
him that Max Fields and Wesley New- 
comb were attempting to escape and 
let the other prisoners out with them.

Mr. , Stevens found that they had
picked out the mortar from between 
the bricks for about 20 inches and the 
cement from between several stones in 
the outer wall at the rear end of the 
jail. The prisoners were locked in 
"their cells and not allowed the use of 
'the corridors and were taken at night 
to the Penitentiary and House of Cor 
rection to serve out their sentence.

— ———————— • •» • —————— r

Wedding Anniversary
Last Friday evening -Mr. and Mrs. 

John W. Briddelle celebrated the thir 
tieth anniversary of their marriage by 
entertaining about forty neighbors and 
friends, at their home in Princess 
Anne. Prof. . Eben Evans rendered 
several selections on the piano and ad 
dresses were made by Rev. Howard 
Gray, Hon. T. D. Nicholls and E. B. 
Lyons. Refreshments were served at

Congress in Regular Session
A new session of Congress, the sec 

ond in President' Wilson's administra 
tion, began work at noon on\ Monday 
of last weekT ^   ^. , .   -

Vice-President Marshall as the noon 
hour arrived declared the old session 
adjourned '*without day" and in the 
next breath announced that Congress 
had assembled "in accordance with the
Constitution."

More fonnality^marked the opening 
in the House. The chaplain,Rev. Henry 
N. Couden,offered prayer, referring with 
particular emphasis to "the great eco 
nomic and social problems which con 
cern the welfare of the individual, the 
home, the government and the religious 
life of the nation." A roll call disclos 
ed a quorum, something the House has 
not had in many weeks.

fifths of all members of the two houses ucts, and a notable increase was shown ten o'clock and a delightful evening
will be necessary. I in the production of sand and grave), [was spent by ti^ose present.

Senate Receives Lee Credentials
The credentials of Blair Lee to fill 

the unexpired term of the late Senator 
Rayner were received by the United 
States Senate Friday direct from Gov 
ernor Goldsborough. Senator Lee has 
given no intention of when he will ap 
pear to claim the seat, which is now 
occupied by William P. Jackson. It is 
probable that he will wait until after 
the Maryland legislature convenes early 
next month. A dispatch from Washing 
ton stated the credentials were sent 
direct from Maryland's Governor to 
Vice-President Marshall, and, without 
debate, the pertificate was referred to 
the Committee on Privileges and Elec tions. ' -.->;' ' ' ....r

 The average man hates to break in 
new'shoes almost as much as to have 
did on«* broke out.

Billion Dollars Needed
Congress was called upon last week 

to appropriate over a billion dollars for 
the running expenses of the govern 
ment for the coming fiscal year begin 
ning July 1, 1914, and ending June 30, 
1915. Estimates of the cost of keeping 
the governmental machinery in motion, 
transmitted by Secretary of the Treas 
ury McAdoo to Speaker Champ Clark, 
aggregated the grand total of $1,108,- 
681.777.02. .;-.>.;; V;-,/ V / £ 

Appropriations made by Congress at 
the last regular session totaled $1,074, > 
§05,999,78, The increase is, therefore, 
$34,875,907.29. ^'^.^..-vX- ~

The greatest increase in th£ govern 
ment's expenses throughout the yea? 
will b$ in the Postoffice Department, 
wh,ich asks $806,953,117, as against,ap 
propriations last year of $287,441,271.

Increases are the general order in all 
the departments of Ythe government, 
although the pension budget the com 
ing year is expected to show a notable 
decrease. Last year Congress appro 
priated $180,300,000 for pensions, while 
the estimates for the coming year are 
$169,150,000, or a decrease of about 
$11,000,000. x -

•—————;——•» » •———————' ^

Funeral of J. Edwin Siemens
The funeral of J. Edwin Siemens, 

who died on Sunday evening, Nov. 30th, 
took place on Tuesday afternoon last 
from St. Andrew's P. E. Church. The 
rector, Rev. C. H. Weaver, conducted 
the services, after which the remains 
were interred in the cemetery adjoining 
the church. The pall bearers were 
Lewis M. Milbburne, S^Frank Dashiell, 

. W. Brown, H.f Fillmore Lank- 
ford, H. L. D. Stanford and L. James 
Wilson.

24 Inches of Snow In Denveri _ ̂ /^
Den^eTwas^inowbound Wednesday 

night. At 7 o'clock the United States
iVeather Bureau reported from 20 to 

24 inches of snow had fallen, with no
)rospects of a cessation for 10 hours. 

Since mid-afternoon street car traffic 
was blocked. Thousands were maroon* 
ed in the down-town district. Subur-
jah trains were reported from 3 to 8 

hours late and oyerland trains from 4 
to 10 hours late.
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WE CARRV A SPECIAL •STOC-'Kt5||^ypj|kRI\^Till^ii6<>I>S TH!«*,.YE'^R ^ilA^''
meet the requirements -of everybody. J^ew novelties are, everywherer-bothauseiiil and orna- ®
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mental. You will find this a real ChriitM^^f^i^V^iir^ diiifKiveir and aireompanied f
•. •• . - ',; •'... . .-. . ' * * * ' ' " • • ©

by-.cheerful, courteous service jlhat w|||^|^|^|^^ a I'mJLpleasure^ We | 
in vile .you to come in and let us help you with your' gift..buying it will be to your advantage, f

-^ ' Cut Glass --w%
Rich and Exquisite patterns in Cut Glass 
makes a good purchase for the Holidays 
as well as wedding presents. Lots of new 
cuttings and Designs. K

v>

. ,

Handkerchiefs for all—who will not ap 
preciate a nice box of Handkerch's? When 
all your ideas have taken wings you can al 
ways fall fyack.on this line and our stock 
will please you. .;; ;!^^f^

••• 'Toilet'Sets*#
•• - •. • '•:• - ^i>V>^'i^%^K'<-'-: >'!,.-

Toilet Sets, Manicure Sets, Comb and 
Brush Sets. Odd pieces. Toilet Water, 
Soap, Perfume. This is the line to please 
your lady friend. Favorable impressions 
count .

f»ff
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You can find here everything n

for Christmas Presents

Toys for the Children
Santa will miss it if he is not induced to 

Doll-up and Toy-up here. He can fill his 
pack with the "little ones' delight"—Dolls, 
Tops, Wagons, Balls, Sleek, Tree Trim 
mings, Chairs, Desks, Games, etc., for 
baby, brother, sister and the neighbors.

Trunks a lid
The useful is always desirable. We have 
Trunks and Bags galore. Mother will be 
delighted if you give father a nice Travel 
ing Bag, while sister can use the Suit Case 
given to brother. $2.00 value will sur 
prise you—ranging up to $20. H v

Fancy China. Our old stand by. One of 
the best features of Holiday buying. 
Something that pleases. Odd pieces of 
hand painted and gold decorated. Large 
and small Vases, Bowls, Dishes, Cup and 
Saucers, etc. When all else fail here is a 
department to fall back on. ipj^v •, v v ^
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Desk Sets, Box Paper, Correspondence 
Cards, Pens. Items special for men. This 
l^ne is a winner. Don't pass. Low in 
price and attractive* ̂ ^'^ !*:.^.'*r ;••-•"<• ^;

.-'l;^. ,V;^-V:--i
eaters
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Offoves
Sweaters, Gloves, Hosiery, Caps and 
Skates are all attractive and make nice 
presents. The young folk will like them. 
Our Suit Department will be kept up and 
stocked with Suits and Coats and Furs 
during the Holiday buying. /.. , (

• f ' «*-, •*.•>' .i' '*i *' ** •• "' - •?':j v" -j i'ji i""-' -JiL. * - • "-"

Wl$ CCK wear, Fiirs; ̂ -^ :
X •- . - •: • t ,

Shoes and Slippers
Neckwear, Gloves, Silk Hosiery, Furs, <! 
Shoes, Slippers, etc. Linen Table articles, 
Center Pieces, Embroidered and Plain 
Towels. Or about anything else you can 
think of. •~,.*ii*,;, ,. ,
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We have what you want if you do not 
not see it in this advertisement r

For Young Ladiesf^
Real Leather Hand Bags from 50c up. 
Silver Mesh Bags and Purses, Vanity 
Bags, Coin Holders, etc. r Just die thing 
for yoang ladies and misses. ,., • *

" .'\ *'~*" •' mj f \ * ^
t ̂ • t-r-,*->¥i'--^--- -' &'?«'.

Books For a Gift
:----.-jf-

Hundreds of Books bought for this Holi 
day season. Prices will surprise you. No 
matter what else you buy, books are ap 
preciated by any one, from the baby to 
grandfather. Get after the Books early. 
Best go first Linen Books for baby. 
Beys Books, Girls Books. Books and 
more Books.^ ^w ,.?,.-•;&.?yt .,. ... ••f.'.%---\-.-*M^'

'^^i^m^ 111* iii 111 r e *^  :^
The home can use a nice chair. Rocker, 
Library Table, Rug, Stand, Pedista!,. Book 
Case, Magazine Rack, Desk, Costume?: Or 
decorate with some of our handsome Pic 
tures. A present of this kind makes the 
whole family feel good.^;:^^v;'^^^>^v^ : f.

'' K '

We have the right article lor the one you
' . *—' • . *^

remember which will be sold at the right price
",• • '•'- ' •• ^ "•- . • .• • #-. .'•'•''•,-"' -;'' ' •••'. Ii" '•' .i %' •' ' :' • >' •«.. " ' • • •-••." .-.«•-'. . »

FULL LINE of GROCERIES, CONFECTIONERY,
TRY CHASE & SANBORN'S TEAS AND NONE BETTER 'y'i^

.

CALL AND COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH OTHER STORES AND WE GUARANTEE 
YOU WILL FIND OUR PRICES AS LOW PERHAPS LOWER THAN ELSEWHERE

Main Street f* W. O. LANKFORD, The Home Furnisher ^.^^'^MainSlBMifeS*^;^.
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Long 8«Mfam» for SenateflBRALDMARYLANDBR AND

tiA of 10 lUpobltean votes, succeeded 
on Saturday in forcing a program of9f Not*oe« of Ifuxiaves «nd IX«thB win 

be pubUsoM free—bat OMtaarles must *e 
paid for at the rate of Ifre cents per line.

• Business Pointers
ten (10) cents a-line for the first, inser 

tion and five (5) thereafter.
lob HOGS WANTED-Apply to WEBB 

& Cot, Crisfield, Md.
WANTED—A four or five room house 

forfcneyear. H. D. YATES.
E. S. PUSEY, Blacksmithing and full 

line of Machinery, Princess Anne.
Buy your "Wrights" Underwear from 

W. A, BROWN, at Ross' Barber Shop.
FOB SALE—Thoroughbred Pointer 

Pup, seven months old, will stand and 
retrieve. Inquire at this office for own 
er.

FOR SALE OR RENT—10 acres truck 
ing land with good house and barn; ad 
joining our property. T*HE CoHN & 
BOCK Co.

FOR' SALE—Eighteen hundred barrels 
of Coal Tar and Gas Tar in fifty-gallon 
barrels, cheap. Will sell any quantity. 
SUN CHEMICAL COMPANY, Richmond, Va.

FOR SALE—Several good Rams, $5 
to $7 each. Also thrashed Cowpea 
Hay at $10 tonxand about 5 tons Tim 
othy Hay. A. WOLFE, Westover. Md.

HAY FOR SALE—Baled Timothy and 
Timothy and Clover mixed. Farm wharf 
on the Manokin River, 2J miles below 
Princess Anne, CHARLES C. GELDER.

FOR SALE-A dandy 30-acre farm, 2J 
miles from Princess Anne. All build 
ings new three years ago. Would rent. 
For full description and terms address 
the owner, M. J?. Barrows, Nayatt, R. I.

CHRISTMAS CANDIES at F. D. Lay-
field's, next door^to hotel. Ask to see

' that 20c kind for 12c. We have it from
'<• 12c to'SOc per pound; also a full line of

Apollo and -Lowneys. Box candy prices
^from 36c to $8.00.

Persons desiring to buy farm land in 
Somerset county will findit to their in 
terest to consult the undersigned who 

ik«s for sale some good farms that can 
be bought cheap. LBVtN H. HALL, 
Surveyor of Somerset County. 

' FOR SALE A few Rose Comb White 
Wyandotts Cockerel^ (pure bred} at 
MM each. Sold elsewhere at from 
jLiOto 15.00. Apply at RjverView 
Farm, Widgeon Landing, Md. (Not 
delivered at this price).S. S. D. THOMPSON, 

R. P. I). 2 Princesa Anne, Md. 
AUTOMOBILE ANNOUNCEMENT.—The

 new 1914 Overland is a powerful, hand 
some, luxurious riding car, 36 h. p., 114 

4nch wheel base, 4 inch tires, electric 
lights, completely equipped for $950.00; 
with Gray &Davis' electric starter. 
$1075. Mr. Business Man, use good 

^judgment in baying a car the same as
  yon do anything else. Buy the Overland 
and save several hundred dollars. Write

•or phone L. & NOCK, Salisbury and 
'CrisfiekL :, '

-Hog cholera, again is prerslent in 
Washington county, sad farmers hay* 
sustained heavy Iqajesj*

-Mr. Qtho: Poole, ot Nyacki N. Yi, 
spe^t Saturday and Sunday with the 
family of Mr, H. W. Lankford.• !

-Miss Lena B. Woolford is visitingj
T^ - ~mn-. 4 ' '' * - *l '** " * **** ̂ «* «»**• »f * •»*• • T *•* • •* »•** *rfm «•••* v •••

Mr&. William G. Daughertyi at her extingaiBher8 for fighting national for-

the 18-bour*«*day session for the Cur 
rency bill. Two hours' recess from 6 to 
8 o'clock'in the evening wiJl be the on 
ly break in .the dally work from 10 
o'clock'In the morning until 11 o'clock 
at night.

————————!*"••<••————————— , •••

eriments with various chemical

in Maryland caWsd iff
.-"...V. -ufc^y^'j.v •.<_• v;. :.;".' ;;« « ',<

home, 1607 Park avenue, Baltiqibre.
—The Ladies' Aid Society of the 

Sharptown Methodist Protestant 
Church cleared $75 at an oyster supper,

—Mr. Walter L. Walker left last 
Friday for Baltimore to attend the an 
nual meeting of the salesmen of the 
National Biscuit Company.

—The fall term of the colpred schools' 
of this county ..will close on Friday, 
Dec. 19th. The winter term will begin 
on Monday, Jan. 5th, 1914.

—5-Miss Minnie W. Jones, sister of 
Mr. Omar A. Jones, af^ter a week's 
visit at "Linden Hill," returned to her 
home in Berlin, Worcester county, last 
Wednesday.

—^Rev. James W. Colnna, a former 
pastor of Antioch M. E. Church, Prin 
cess Anne, has been invited to return 
to the Georgetown, (Del.) pastorate 
for the fourth conference year.

—Grade Protestant Episcopal Guild 
will hold a bazaar and supper on Fri 
day and Saturday.afternoon and even 
ing, Dec. 19th and 20th. A large as- 
sortment of fancy articles will be for 
'sale. ;'• '/';••:?• '••. ••/"'-•'"'

—The Guild of Sfc Stephen's Protes 
tant Episcopal Church^ of Upper Fair- 
mount, will render a drama entitled 
"The Miller's DauRbter," on Saturday 
evening, Dec. 27tb, at Cox's Hall Ad»

est fires have not been very successful. 
The unlimited supply of oxygen in the 
open, forest officers say, tends to neu 
tralize the effect of the chemicals.

I roup and Cough Remedy
Croup is a terrible disease, it attacks 

children so suddenly they are very apt 
to choke unless given the proper rem 
edy, at once. There is nothing better 
in the world than Dr. King's New Dis 
covery. Lewis Chamberlain, of Man 
chester, Ohio, writes about his chil 
dren: "Sometimes in severe attacks 
we were afraid they would die, but 
since we proved what a certain rem 
edy Dr. King's New Discovery is, we 
have no fear. We rely on it for croup, 
coughs and colds." Bo can you. 50c. 
and $1.00. , A bottle should be in every 
home. At all Druggists. H. E. Buck
len & Co., Philadelphia and 

fAdveitisement]
St. Louis.

«*•»» <*• ftaM *• 
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mission, 25 and 35 ̂ ents.
-Mr. W. T. Bt^mto;;wh^has been 

living at WffloV'Gw^ Pa., for three 
years past, has ireitorned to bis former 
home at Champ, Md., where be expects: 
to spend . the winter. Mr. Bozman is 
conducting the mercantile business for 
Mrs. I. T. Parks^^^^pV

' ».»,"*. r|*-rf»r/-- . . • t
 Somerset Qounty Pomona Grange 

will meet with Ciosten.Gnmfe inQuin* 
ton Hall, Wefinesday, December 31st. 
Annual election,. of ;>J9cers will take

Dr. C. W. PURNELL,
OPTOMETRIST,

of Cambridge, will be 
at 0. A. Jones' Drug 
Store on Monday after 
noon Jan. 5th, 1914.

Glasses prescribed and furnished when 
necessary.

Notice of Stockholders Meeting
 OF THE 

Peoples Bank of Somerset County
The annual meeting ot the Stockholders 

of tbe Peoples Bank of Somerset County will 
be held at their Banking House, in the town 
of Princess Anne, Maryland, on Thursday, 
January lst,1914, at 10 o'clock a. m., for the 
purpose of electing twelve director* to serve 
for the ensuing year and for the transaction' 
of such otber business aa may come before 
the meeting.

By order of the Board of Directors. ^ 
"; ' JOHNB. HOLLAND, Caehtor. 

Princess Anne, Md., Deb. 8th, -1913.

which*
Secretary MeAdoo of the treasury De 
partment sent to Gongreai last week. 

These estimates provide for1 the sup- 
tort of the federal courts, the immigra 

tion service and all other federal acti 
vities in Maryland.^The largest single 
item for any project In the State, out 
side of the N£val Academy, is $750,600 
for the Naval Proving Grounds at Indian 
Head, Maryland. Of this sum $500,000 
is intended for the extension of the 
naval powder factory and $200,000 for 
the enlargement of the Naval Proving 
Ground for long range firing and $50,- 
000 for other^ additions to facilities 
thereT ./--...A " v,-,.;—\ V:' ,.

Cured of Liver Complaint
"I was suffering with Jiver com 

plaint," says Iva Smith of Point JBlank, 
Texas, "and decided to try a 25o,box of 
Chamberlain's Tablets, and am happy 
to say that I am completely cured and 
can recommend then! to every one." 
For sale by all dealers.

[Advertisement]

A full stock of goods for the
Holiday Trade

Wood Tor

sei
year ending June 16,1915, 

'Congress last week, asks for 
for'appropriations for Maryland rivers 
and harbors as follows:

For improving the 'harbors at Rock 
Hall, Queenstown, Claibome, Cam 
bridge and Chester, Choptank, War 
wick, Pocomoke, La Trappe, Wicom- 
ico and Manokin rivers and Tyaskirt 
Creek, Md., $30,500.

Improving Corsica river, $4,800.
Improving Elk and Little Elk river, 

$2,500.
ImprovingTuckahofc river, $1,500.

, Constipation Poisons You
If you are constipated, your entire 

system is poisoned by the waste matter 
cept in the body—seriouo results often 

follow. Use Dr. King's New Life Pills 
and you will soon get rid of constipa 
tion, headache and other troubles. 25c. 
at Druggists or by mail H. E. Bucklen 
& Co. Philadelphia and St. Louis. 

[Advertisement]

10-28

deHvered in Princess Anne, 
i per measured cord. Address *
BENJAMIN & GRAHAM CO., 

Salisbury, Md.

STATEMENT
OF THE ,

'rincess Anne Improvement 
Bond Account

place. Fai exhiJbiU,, fancy work, etc. 
Everybody invited to. tfee open session, 
in the afternoon. ,,  

Local and: Miscellaneous
alw^aysaf ^The raoe .for wealtl^ is 

Handicap.
 Mr. and Mrs, William T. Barbon 

family apent fo»t week in Balti- 
jnore.

 Miss Addie Brown is visiting Miss 
^ulalia Bartlett, at Berlin, Worcester
•county.
v  You can turn a crank down, but 

.you can't always turn him from his
 way of thinJibg.
.; —Mr. Milton S. Lankford, of Balti- 
TOOre, spent Saturday and Sunday with 
^relatives in Princess Anne.

 The Ladles' Card Club was enter- 
"tained by Mrt; E. IX-Young, on Main 
street, last Thursday evening.

  'i  The man who flatters himself that 
ie understands women is pretty sure 
to have the conceit taken oat of him.
t  Mr. James E. Sudler, of Fairmount, 

is spending a few" days at the home of 
Mrs. S. S. Sudler, of Beckford avenue.

—The .Shoreland Club was entertain 
ed at die home of Mrs. H. Fillmdre 
ILankford, at "Beckford,"" last Thurs 
day afternoon.

—Mr. A. J. Huffington and family 
from Church street last yester-

 A drama, in..totee acts, entitled 
"Diamonds and Hearts" will be given 
by home talent in Westover hall on the 
evening of Pecjember llth. Mrs. Lil 
lian Campeau, of "the Maples" will 
entertain tbetradience between the acts;

32.57

Meals at all Hours !
When you want a lunch don't fail to 
stop in. Oysters in every atyle-rraw, 
steamed or fried. Families supplied by the quart or gallon. ••• •> •-,--••  -

RAYMOND MARRINER,

,_ -_-...- rt ..j .been .killed 
andf fifty-six injured Is the football rec 
ord for this/year. /Tae game is, no 
doubt, a ffreatxHVer, and interesting to 
the whole country, but it is going cer 
tainly to extremes to make it a mat 
ter of life and death; ~^

s-Celebrating the seventh annivers 
ary of his pastorate 4f the First Chris 
tian Church of Hagertotown; Rev. Geo. 
B. Townsend reported he had preached 
790 sermons, received 444 persons into 
membership, conducted 9$,fonerals and 
performed 206 marriage' ceremonies. 

: V --. v.-v.  >.-..-: - - .-
 Market street, Pocdmoke City, was

opened to the public lait Thursday. 
Since the street* of Bocomoke have 
been under .construction there has nec- 
cessarily been much inconvenience ex 
perienced but the obstacles are being 
removed as r^pid^M.,possible. .The 
town is now in a better position for the 
public to reach it to do their holiday 
shopping" v^'-; ..-.:, ".  ,

—Georgetown/Del., is ready for its 
first Corn . Snow, which begins on 
Thursday and which is expected to be 
the best ever held in the State. Thnrs-

Shopping Commission
Will do your Christmas shopping now. Will 
say e.time and money for you. Being a Reg 
istered Expert Practical Shopper I know 
where and how to buy to your advantage. 
Shopping of every deseription./Bai&T»(- 
erenoe exchanged. Circulars free. Sa.tia- 
fnctlon guaranteed. Nottfyme when you 
come to Baltimore and I will accompany ycta 
oiijthe triDand,-will make it, a pleasure. In- &t$ad oTs trial. ".' ~ ~\~• } ***.r f

ISABEL M. COLEMAf4n , 
752 Reservoir Street, Baltimore^ 

C. P. Madison 824

EL BROWN,
JEWELER

Princes* Anne, Maryland

RECEIPTS
Sale of $10,000 5% Bonds... .$10,005.00 
Interest on Imp. Bond Acct.. 105.87 
Fees for tapping sewer ..... 2,000.00

, ^ ' ' $12,110.87
EXPENDITURES

Paid note given June 1, 1900.$ 1.500.00 
Printing bonds............... 90.00
Chicago Bridge and " M :" ^ ^ :; * 

Iron Works for ^.^v 
water tank erec'd$3,560.82 

Pusey & McAllen ex 
tra work on tank 
foundation, etc... 

D. D. Hickey pipe, 
labor, etc. for con 
necting tank with 
main and pump,

SEWER EXPENSE
Cost of all sewer pipe 2,837.90 . : •—; 
Labor account...... 8,899.89 t̂l>. :
Lumber............ 199.97 j^ ( ^
Tools and pump.... 118.68 ; 'r ;f
Cement..........'.. .129.60 -« '•-*';'-•' !'•
•Manhole covers.... 170.50 »/':•
Bricks & brick layer 273.94 ' ^- t; 
Jute................ 26.44 T.-:%-s;
Syphons ........... 51.87
Incidental expenses 89.11 6,746.40 
Bal transferred to reg. Acct.   34.92

ELTOIN H. ROSS, 
THE BARBER,

Sanitary Shop—Three Chairs—Clean 
Towels—Hot and Cold Water.

PRINCESS ANNE, MD. 
Bridge Closed ,

During the construction of the con 
crete bridge over the Manokin river, 
the old Red Bridge will be closed to 
traffic. Ail persons are hereby warned 
not to trespass thereon. . ;,,, ; v, v 

By order of the *^ '""• 
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

GORDON T. WHELTON
County Surveyor 

Crisfield, Maryland
Ae' Princess Anne Every Tuesday

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE

(Formerly used by Tax-Collectors)

146.1$ &T39.55

^Kv^^Tq!"- '$12.110.87 
Jv. D. WALLOP, President, 
COLUMBUS LANKFORD, 
A. E. KRAUSE, Secretary.

FOR YOUR TEETH

"^ (ALKALINE) -*
TOOTH POWDER

The most elegant preparation 
everjntroduced for Cleansing, 
BeUutifying and Preserving 
the Teeth. Prevents the de 
posit of tartar— the teeth's worst 
enemy.
•The daily use of "BESC 0" 

makes the teeth pearly and 
white. * * * Guaranteed to 
contain nothing injurious to the 
teeth or gums. .,••. > ::,;:- ••. . v; * .-* -

for 25 cents . > '
If not.satisfied after a trial of 

"BESCO"your money back if 
you want it.

OMARA. JONES,
-;" :;:,- . DltVCGIST. < : ^- --.;.

Princess Anne, Maryland

.

WANTED
, ' ALL KINDS OF < _ k

Christmas Decorations
We are the largest 'handlers in Phila 
delphia. >We make prompt-returns, 
account sales go forward just as soon 
as goods are sold.
A. M. WOODOTH 4 CO* 

Commission Merchant* \. ;
110 and 112 Dock StTMt, ^...",\- 

PHILADELPHIA, "

Public Sale
*,**si

•.-.*••
The undersigned will sell at public 

aale on the premises whereon he now 
resides, . near the County Almshouse, 
three miles west of Princess Anne, o,n
Tuesday/December 23, 1913

u.day morning wiU be devoted to the
day (Monday) to the. new house he built {Judging and awarding of more than 
on "Somerset Heights." I $1000 worth of prizes. In the after-

I noon, Andrew Marvel, a Georgetown 
Episcopal Church will —— -.:J lawyer and farm owner, will deliverJohn Wesley Metho-.the' ' awyer an(^ farm owner,

w A~ A™ at.A an address of "welcome, which will be on Wednesday and , , T „, „..„ ., . .answered by J. W..Killen, president ofCome

—The ladies of 
dist
annual bazaar 
Thursday, Dec. 10th and llth. 
and buy your Xmas presents.

—One of tbe most attractive places in 
Princess > Anne is Lankford's depart 
ment store. The whole of our second 
page is devoted in advertising "Holi 
day Specials" of that store.

"~ Mrs. Nannie P. Woolford and Miss 
Alice Haines, who have been visiting 
at the home of Mrs. George H. Myers 
on Beckford avenue, have returned to 
their home in Ridley Park, Pa.

—The public schools, of Somerset 
county will close for the Christmas hol 
idays on Tuesday afternoon, December 
23rd, and will reopen on Monday, Jan 
uary 5th, 1914. The semi-annual ex 
aminations will beheld during the week 

19th

beginning at 10 o'clock a. m., the fol 
lowing personal propertv, viz: Bay 
Mare, 5 years old; Black Mare, 12 
years old; Two Colts, coming two years 
old; Colt, 8 months old; Pair Heavy 
Mules, Yoke of Oxen, -Jersey Cow. 
Thoroughbred Guernsey Heifer, 8 stacks

'Whether you spend little c* much for Christmas it is important that VOUT gifts have
lasting value. You receive a gift or two every year that,gives ybirmore

pleasure than all the othefs because of its perfect usefulness,

DO YOUR SHOPPING EARLY AND AVOID THE CROWD i

•••r. •
.At;'

Christmas prices here are mostly lower than at other seasons, because of our ^
large purchases. The quality of everything iri this store makes it a - 

4t ^~~-worthy gift, whether the jpri^v^CMii|»ay fe l?o:ge or small

JtUjj xCxLi
t '! "-

For the Best Girl

the Delaware 
tion.

Corn Growers' Associa

-*The following is the weather report 
for the month of November as compiled 
by Mr. James E.Stewart, Co-operative 
Observer: Maximum temperature, 76 
degrees on the 22d; minimum tempera 
ture, 25 degrees on the 1st. Total pre- 
cipitatioa.95 inches. Clear days, 11; 
partly cloudy, 10; cloudy, 9. Killing 
frosts on the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 5th, «th, 
7th, ,JL2th and 18th. Ice on the same 
dates. Fog on the 7th and 22d. High 
tide on the 9th. The prevailing wind 
was southwest. >

—For the first time in its history 
Salisbury will have a community Christ 
mas tree this year. The County Com 
missioners offered the use of the lawn 
surrounding the Court House, and it 
was decided to erect a 50-foot tree. A 
platform will be erected to hold the 
orchestra of Prof. Sheideker, and it is 
expected that all the choirs of the dif 
ferent Sunday Schools will combine and 
sing the Yuletide carols on Christmas 
night. Three hundred ten-candle-pow 
er lights will light the tree.

—The suit of Mrs. Amanda Cullen 
against the Crisfield Ice Manufacturing 
Co., in which $5,000 damages was ask 
ed, came up in the Talbot county court 
at Easton Thursday. The suit grew out 
of the death of Mrs.' Cullen's son, who 
was killed by a live wire of the Ice 
Company in Crisfield about three years 
ago. Mrs, Cullen was represented by 
Henry J. Waters, of Princess Anne, 
and Wm. L. Rawls, of Baltimore; the 
Ice Company was represented by Joshua 
W. Miles, of Princess Anne, and Clar 
ence P. Lankford, of Crisfleld. At the 
ast moment the case was settled with 

out trial, the Ice'Company agreeing ta 
pay Mrs. Cullen $1000 and costs.

of fodder and lot of corn, heavy lum 
ber wagon, farm wagon,' dray wagon, 
heavy single wagon, Dearborn wagon, 
horse cart, surrey, carriage, runabout, 
speed cart, two timber carts, hay drag, 
ox cart, wheat drill, mower, hay rake 
and tedder, 14-inch disc harrow, sulky 
cultivator, plows, harrows, harness and 
other farming implements^*.^-^^,. ..,

TERMS QF SALE -On all sumsTof $10
and under cash; over that amount a
credit of four months will be given on
bankable note with approved security.

THOMAS L. BARNETTE.

; A Divan; a Music Cabinet; 
; a Work Table; a Sewing 
; Rocker; a Dresser; a Pedes 

tal; a Bookcase; a Parlor 
Table; a Rain Coat; a Man 
icure Set; a Sewing Basket;

, _ r»» . * \ .a Picture. V

x For Mother or Wife
A Bedroom Suit; a Jardi 
niere; a China Closet; a Mag 
azine Stand; a Kitchen Cab 
inet; a Umbrella; a Sweater; 
a Set of Furs; a Rocking 
Chair; a Pair Kid Gloves; a 
Bottle Toilet Water or Per 
fume and Writing Paper.

. For Grandmother
«

A Sewing Chair; a Library 
Table; a Parlor Suit; a Scarf; 
a Rocker; ,a Foot Stool; a 
Taboret; a Pair of Hose; a 
Pair of Bed Room Slippers; 
a Sewing Set; a Couch; a 
Wardrobe, a Rug and a 
Trunk. , .

T. J. Smith & Co.
DRUGGISTS

Princess Anne, Maryland
We invite the public to-examine our 

large and beautiful
Christmas Display

CORRESPONDENCE CARDS,
BOX PAPER, HAIR BRUSHES,

MANICURE SETS, MIRRORS,
POCKET BOOKS, PENKNIVES,

INFANT SETS,
MILITARY BRUSHES,

Guaranteed Unbreakable Combt,
CLOTHESBRUSHES,

RAZOR STROPS,
Special Price, on HOT WATER BOT 
TLES and FOUNTAIN SYRINGES, 

LADIES' HAND BAGS, best leather; 
Toilet Water and Perfumes All Prices 

Hud nuts', R. & G., Colgate's, 
Gergen's, Harmon's, Palmer's.
v 3 Agent for All The

Rexall Remedies

Sister r.W^
A Kimona; a Coat; a Suit; a 
Set of Furs; an Umbrella; a 
Sweater; a Pair of Silk Hose; 
a Writing Desk; a Dressing 
Tat|e; a Silk Waist; a Music 
Cabinet; an Arm Chair; a 
Pedestal; a Manicure Set; a 
Picture. ;^&T^V&-^: H.«*'

fy/^for Brother Jack
A Cuff and Collar Box; a 
Pipe Rack; a Chiffonier; a 
Morris Chair; a Cigarette 
Case; a Foot Stool; an Um 
brella; a Magazine Stand; a 
Hassock; Writing Paper; a 
Dozen Handkerchiefs; Mili 
tary Brushes, '^c-^ I: :< ^

For Father or Mother
An Office Stand; a Leather 
Rocker; a Revolving Chair; 
a Card Table; a Combina 
tion Book Case; a Couch; a 
Foot Stool; a High-back 
Rocker; a Hand Bag; a Suit 
Case; a Trunk; an Umbrella.

And now when the World turns a Bright and Happy Face toward Christmas, ; 
we have thrown open the doors for you to see the thousand and one 

; things we have to make your friends happier if you
come and let us show you

Dress Goods, Notions,
in ^Carpets, Furniture, 

(Wall Paper and

- x..¥••: '^ ,V-

POCOMOKE CITY, MARYLAND



IBOONS AT HOME.I*

fftudy of th» Animals In Their WIM 
State In Afrwa.

A FACT-••••-. • -••••: 
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

What Iff known a* the "Blue*'»v
We can only learn the nature and I {3*e1domocco*ione<J by actual exist 

ing external conditions, but In the 
great majority of cases by • dls- 
ontered UVER.————fli

THIS IS A PACTi 
which may be tfenonstra- 

N ted by trying• COUTMof

disposition of an animal like the ba 
boon from a study of its behavior hi a 
wild state. Eew persons ever have a 
chance for such study, and accordingly 
an intelligently observed account of the 
animal's actions becomes of interest. 
Tbe author of "Animal Life In Africa." 
Major J. Stevenson-Hamilton, fur 
nishes the following results of hla per 
sonal investigations:

It is most interesting and instructive 
to watch, from some concealed posi 
tion, the social life of a troop of 
baboons who fancy themselves to be 
unobserved. Perched about at inter 
vals among tbe rocks are some of the 
older males, evidently on the lookout 
for danger. Behind them walk and 
squat a heterogeneous mass of females 
and of young animals. The females em- 
ploy themselves in various family tasks, 
and the youngsters, playing and squab 
bling, chase one another around to a 
shrill accompaniment of chattering 
screams. '. ,

Possibly two of tbe latter, in the 
course of a rough and tumble, jostle 
against one of the older males,, Imme 
diately the latter's attitude of dignified 
quiescence vanishes, and be turns with 
a roar upon the imprudent juveniles, 
who hastily retreat with shrieks of 
fear. Now and then a mother finds it 
necessary to chastise her offspring or 
to wreak vengeance upon one or an 
other of tbe unattached hobbledehoys 
who, she guesses, meditates imposing 
upon or injuring it. The air resounds 
with squeaks, shrill cries and occasion 
al bass grunts.

Suddenly from one of the guards 
comes a single deep, hoarse bark, and 
instantly there is silence The females 
catch up their young offspring: thejrest 
of the band, with one accord, scuttle 
out right and left, and in a moment 
there is nothing to be seen except one 
or two of the larger males, who walk 
quietly off. now and then stopping to 
glance back and to utter their resonant 
warning barks.

If yon run quickly forward .and climb 
to some, coign of vantage you will 
perhaps be in time to* see the whole 
band scampering off. The infants cling 
to their mothers' backs, the unattached 
juveniles race ahead, and tbe three or 
four fathers of. families bring up the 
rear at a more deliberate pace.

arm
rden

WsPills
They hrlnghopeud bouyancy to tho 
ralnd. They brtaf bwtth and efautic* 
Ity to the body.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
A Way to Woo Sleep.

The following method is described 
as onej, which Is almost certain to woo 
slumber with success: On going to 
bed you assume a comfortable atti 
tude in which every muscle is relaxed, 
but^not the attitude In which you are 
accustomed to go to sleep, though 
something resembling it Every move 
ment, coughing, yawning, is strictly 
repressed, especially the desire to turn 
over. The same attitude is maintained 
without change, constantly resisting 
the longing to move or turn over.

As a rule, by tbe end of fifteen or 
twenty minutes of this persistent main 
tenance of the same attitude yon will 
find yourself growing very drowsy, and 
then, just as the desire to turn over 
becomes absolutely uncontrollable, you 
turn with the least possible effort and 
assume the position in which you ha 
bitually go to sleep, and natural sleep 
follows at once. This method, it is 
claimed, seldom fails and should be 
given a thorough trial, at least before 
resorting to a drug to bring sleep.

PREPARATION FOR
Work Which CM B« Den* Now to to- 

•iir* Next Crop.
Although in climates where «er* 

temperatures are expected, late fall or 
early winter pruning of fruit trees te 
not advised, as making wounds that 
do not readily heal, still, after the fruit 
harvest even in tbe best cared for or 
chards, considerable cutting out of 
branches that cracked or broke under 
their weight of peaches, apples and 
pears is necessary.

Branches that have been cracked or 
broken off about half way would. In 
most cases, be best sawed off as close 
to the main trunk as possible without 
injury to the bark of the latter. If 
desirable to save the basal part of a 
broken branch, make the cut just 
above a strong upward growing branch- 
let

Clip off all twigs that are hanging 
merely by their bark, also take out 
all blighted wood that bad not previ 
ously been removed, cutting this well 
below the diseased portion, not omit 
ting to dip theipruning shears or knife

LISTER BOLD EXPERIMENT.
He Used His First Draining Tube on

Queen Victoria.
A'strange anecdote is*telated in the 

Hfe of Lord IJster by Dr. G. T» 
Wrench, it seems that Lister actually 
used Queen Victoria as the first sub 
ject of one of his great experiments.

Shortly after taking up the chair of 
surgery in Edinburgh, according to 
Dr. Wrench. Listen* was called to Bal 
moral to operate on tbe queen for an 
abscess. Or. Wrench goes on to say: 
"The operation was successful. Lister 
put Jn a strip of carbqlic lint to keep 
the wound open for drainage But, un- 
fJortunately. the matter of tbe abscess 

- told not come away properly, and the 
queen was still feverish and in pain. 
•;' "Lister, disturbed by this unfavor 
able coarse, walked alone in the 
grounds of Balmoral a lonely walk 
being his custom wheu be had a diffi 
cult problem to solve. During his 
cogitations it occurred to him that a 
piece of India robber, tubing might 
form an excellent path of exit to the 
discharge of a wound. It is illustra 
tive of Lister's bold faith m himself 
that though his patient was the high 
est lady In the land, lie Old not fiesf- 
tate to make her the first subject of 
his experiment
./"He returned from his walk, cut a 
piece of tubing from the spray ap 
paratus and soaked it all night in car- < 
bolic. In the morning he made use
Of it '-?-:;'.-,-;-•• V -

"The queen made a rapid'and com 
plete recovery. Lister, confirmed by bis 
royal experiment adopted rubber 
drainage tubes as a part of bis prac 
tice.- __________

Knew Mis Ratient
"My advice to you. sir," said the pny- 

atdah as be diagnosed the case of the 
dyspeptic. **is to change your hotel. Go 
over to the Derringdale and live for 
awhile."

"Why. doctor." said the patient, "the 
food at the Derringdale isn't any bet 
ter than that at the Merringtonr

"1 know that" said the physician, 
"but tbe Derringdale is run on the Eu 
ropean plan, and you have to pay for 
What you eat there, sir."—Judge.

Queer Taxe* Abroad.
There are some queer taxes imposed 

in some of the countries of the old 
world. ,

In Servia vanity is taxed, a 40 per 
cent tax on wigs, on rouge and on pads 
and bustles.

Bachelors are heavily taxed in sev 
eral countries, but spinsters every 
where escape this Impost.

Matrimony is taxed in China, and tbe 
older the bridegroom is than the bride 
the greater the tax levied on /him. It 
is tbe wise Chinese theory that when 
an old man gets a young wife be is 
necessarily a rich old man and one 
well abjfe to stand a heavy tax.

In Italy salt is taxed. Matches are 
taxed in France. These things yield 
an enormous revenue, and the tax is 
very little felt

Germany taxes music. If you play 
the piano you must pay a tax. and if 
you sing yon are taxed again.

similatingtteFtaf 
(iflgtiteStofflac&sand

Promo fesDigestton£kaftr 
ness andRest-Contalnsuelflff
Opiuni.Morphifle nor Mineral 
NOT NARCOTIC.

Aperfect Remedy forConsflpa- 
tlon, Sour StoHBcfi.Dtarrtm 
\Vorms.ConvulsioTisfcYaisnr
ness andLoss OF SLEEP.

<THB CENTAUR COMPASS; 
NEW YORK.

CASTORIA
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic 
Railway Company* ,*• r-

- '. BAIL WAY DIVISION. 
Schedule effective Dee. 1st, 1913.

EAST BOURD
5 11 

*A.M. JiPM
Lv. Baltimore,.... 7.80 8.00

aali8bnry.......H4
Ar. Ocean City..... 2.00
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For Over

Lv. Ocean City............6.20
Salisbury..............7.45

Ar. Baltimore.............1.20
*x

. tDaily except Sunday. ||Saturday onlyi 
tOally except Saturday and Sunday. 
'Sunday only.
T. MURDOCH, I. E.JONES "/ 

Gen. Pass. Agt. Div. Pass. Agt. 
WELLABD THOMSON. 'General Manager.

L 0. WATSOH,
UHDEBTAKEB <H -~y 

AND EMBALMER,
; ^K. '

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

hirty Years

CASTORIA
THE •EMTAtfH •OMMMT, MKW VOMH OITV.

N* Y..Phila. & Norfolk R. R.~"Cape Charley Route
Train Schedule in Effect'November 30th, 1918 :

PRINCESS ANNE. Ml), S
First-class work at reasonable prices. *1 

am prepared to answer calls dav or night. 
My wife and myself will prepare me bodyfoi? 
burial. Funerals promptly attended to. '

CASKETS, COFFINS, ROBES > 
AND SHROUDS ^ I

always on hand. I was raised in the busi 
ness. You can notify me or my wife at my k '- 
residence, opposite Presbyterian Church ^
MAIN STREET, PRINCESS ANNEf
PICTURES FEAMED TO OPDEB.

r- %*..•£"
-Tv "-i

*

•!••*&&%&*.
*•.*-&*" * ' •-'•

• . jH" , f _i•. -• •>.*. *ih
• 1

Onion Corn Remedy. 
Here is a very simple remedy for 

corns, but one which is ordinarily most 
effective. Boil the Strong outer skin 
of an onion until It is quite tender 
*nd then bind it on to toe toe with n 
linen bandage whfle still warm. Put 
fresh applications on mght and morn- 
lug for two or three days, when the 
corn should detach itself. Tbe scar will 
Boon disappear and the cofcn will not 
return.—Chicago Record-Herald.

CONFIRMED PROOF
_ _ _ 4

Residentsfof Princess Anne Can- 
J~ not Doubt What Has BeenT 

Twtee'Proved ,.-.
In gratitude for relief from aches 

and pains of bad backs—from distress 
ing kidney ills—thousands.have publicly 
recommended Doan's Kidney Pills. 
Residents of Princess Anne, who so 
testified years ago, now say the results 
were permanent. This testimony 
doubly proves the worth .of Doan's 
Kidney Pills to Princess Anne. 

1Thomas H. Heath, Beckwood Ave., 
Princess Anne, Md., says: "I suffered 
from severe pains in the small of my 
back and was restless. In the morning 
I felt tired and worn out. I also had 
dlzfcy* spelts, which" were-so severe I 
could hardly stand. Doan's Kidney 
Pills helped me in every way and soon 
I considered myself cured of kidney 
complaint I willingly confirm my for 
mer endorsement of this remedy."

For sale by all dealers. Price ,50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the fname—Doan's—and 
take no other.

^Advertisement*
——————«•••«•»••••——————£ .A*..- • .

Semiprecious Metftls. 
It appears from recent geological 

survey publications that tbe "semi 
precious" metals are copper, tead and 
zinc. Where quicksilver and tin get 
off on this classification wv are not in 
formed. Aluminium atoo sometimes

APPUC TBEE CAREFULLY PBUNED, BCBAFBD 
AND PAINTED.

into a weak solution of carbolic .acid 
and water or into a vessel of alcohol 
after making each cut

Tbe best mixture for coating the 
cut surfaces is a preparation made by 
boiling one ounce of litharge in one 
pint of linseed oil for two hours and 
then stirring in sifted wood ashes until 
tbe paint is of the proper consistency. 
This is applied with a brash after the 
edges of the bark have been prqned 
smqpth, and Jlus| enough should be 
used to" coat the cut -~

All the mummied and undeveloped 
fruits and excrescences should also t» 
taken off and decayed fruits and bq>k> 
en branches cleanly raked op and 
burned, as well as .many of the fallen 
leaves as possible, to destroy the germs 
of disease and the hibernating cocoons 
of insects that may be among them. J;;j

Newly set trees may need some cut* 
ting back of too protuberant or un- 
symmetrical growth, and the jonng 
trunks ought to be carefully examined 
from the base to top for ind -ations 
of borer work, which can be easily 
checked by killing the young grub just 
under the bark with a penknife or 
pointed wire. Where It is convenient 
to do so a couple of deep furrows may 
be plowed between each two rows in 
both the old and new orchards.—Farm 
Progress.
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Cause For His Love. 
"Did you ever really love any girl 

before you met me?" asked the beauti 
ful one.

, MNo," replied the titled foreigner: 
•^rou are the first girl 1 have ever 
known who had money in her own 
right "-Jndge.

sells higher than tbe three first men* 
tioned and. antimony for more .than 
lead and zinc. These are probably the 
quasi precious metals. When we were 
younger the metals were classed as 
precious and common, we believe. Now 
probably Iron is alone in the ''com 
mon" category. What is tbe use any 
way—if there are no privates In an 
army what is tbe joy in being a cor 
poral, and why "semiprecious" if there. 
is going to be only iron besides?—En 
gineering and Mining Journal :•

; STUDY YOUR SOIL.

; Over 400 types of soils are list-
' ed in the United States, To farm
; properly on these various types

demands Hear thinking and good
judgment, for "it pays beat to
grow our staple crops only on
•oils to which they are adapted
or on soils similar to or nearly
identical to those on which they
have been developed."

•KM-H-H-H-H-l 1111111 I'M H

Woefully Mistaken. ' 
"1 suppose," said the new saleswom 

an, "that you want a suit that will 
make you look attractive to your hus band?" ••---.

"Attractive* to my bus band T echoed 
the shopper. "1 should say not He 
woutan*t ' icnbw If *T wore a suit ten 
years old. What I want is something 
that will make my next door neighbor 
turn a pale pink green with envy."— 
Buffalo Express.

Just 80.
"I like to see city employees busy 

all the time."
4 -J prefrr swing the fire department 

Itfte."—Washington Herald.

Success too early achieved becomes 
I • millstone en the n«k of' effort

Ingenuous Daughter. 
"What is it your husband wants to 

see me about Delia?" asked Mrs. Bur- 
rough's father.

"Why. father." said Delia. "I think 
be wanted to borrow a couple of hun 
dred dollars from yon. He's so anx 
ious to get out of debf'-Llppincotf s. ————«-•«•»•*•»———•—

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

:

Ra*tur« For
If a patch of rye seeded last fail la 

available for spring bog pasture the 
cost of producing pork can be consid 
erably reduced. If green rye cannot 
be bad. then sow at tbe earliest possi 
ble moment a mixture of oats, fleld 
peas and rape

Sow two or three lots of this and 
change from one to tbe other. The 
oats will provide earliest grazing, the 
fleld peas next and tbe rape, if not 
overpasturod. will carry the animals 
well along through the summer. 
' Hop* do especially well on green for 
age of this kind. It keeps them In 
good health, results in rapid gains and 
is the cheepwt kind o?$&«il

INDEPENDENT

THK
The (Jhftapftst aad Best Family Newspapei 

Published. , , ; v

ONE DOLLAR A TBA18
Six Months, 60 Cents

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMEBICAN t* 
published in two issues, Tuesday and Friday'.';: 
mornings, with the news of the week in com-^ 
pact shape. It also contains special correa— ' 
pondencc, entertaining romances, good poe^ 
try, local matter of general interest and- 
fresh miscellany suitable for the home circle,- 
A carefully-edited Agricultural Department 
and fall and reliable Financial and Marketv 
Beports, are special features. . -^7

Entered at thePostofficeatBaltlmore, lid. ' '; 
as second-class matter, April 12, 1904.

OHA8. O. PULTON * CO., . 
FELIX AGNUS, Manager and rublleher

AMERICAN OFFICE, i" 
BAIJTMOBE.MP-f :

LUNG DISEASE
[ "After four in our familyhad died I 
[of consumption I was taken with 
I a frightful cough and-fc(teg trouble, 
but my life was paved arut^ gatuod I 
87 pounds through using

Published Every Afternoon, Including Sunday %"

^!f¥fei^^
ivere ^droftfghly the-news of the ciiy, State and country. 

Complete market reports. .;<;- ^^^^ 
Buy it from your local newsdealer or order

..
One month..........................8Oc. J 81s nMmths.<........;........«;..fl.T5
Three months.....*. ..............SOc. I, .One year..........................f^s.oo; -..'V-^ ^;iS^^

When Rubber* Become Necetaary
and your shoes pinch, Alien's Foot-Ea*>e, the 
antiseptic powder to be shaken into the 
shoes, is just the thing to use. Always use it 
for breaking In a«w shoes. Hold everywhere, 
25c. Sample Free. Address A. M. 01m*ted,Le 
Boy, N. Y. Don't acfept any substitute.

»8nbscriDe for the MABYI^NDKB AND

This nerve-racking disease is caused from 
impure blood and uric acid poison. External 

i applications sometimes give temporary re- 
I lierbut won't cure; the sure way to secure

ly farmers depend altogether too much permanen^resuItaisto^thorougUyewdicate
from the blood all the impurities. Nothing 
on earth will drive out the poisons from 
TOUT system, keep the bowels, kidneys and 
liver in good condition as SEVEN BAIKS, the

DR. KIMG' 
NEWw 

OVE
W. B. Patterson, Wellington, Tez.

SOe and 11.00 AT ALL DRUGSfSTS.'RfCE

The Baltimore Star
;., : The Leading Evening r-aper 

of the South, j

upon grain, the most expensive kind 
of ration. Why not utilise these gm*n 
crops and reduce tbe cost of raising 
pigs? ^

Manure the Asparagus. 
Asparagus is a hardy plant It does 

not /need a winter mulch to keep it 
from being killed by freezing, but tt 
pays to put on three or four Inched 
of coarse manure because it will re 
sult In asparagus eight or ten days 
earlier next spring and better stalks at 
well. And this means a great deai 
when you are waiting for something 
fresh from the garden in tbe spring.

Wonderful remedy that has proved its great 
merits the past 42 years.

SEVEN BARKS can be had of all druggists, 
»t 50 cents per bottle. Give it a good trial 
and watch your rheumatism disappear. 
IYMAN BROWN, 68 Murray St, New York, N.Y.

Bring your Job printing to this office 
fair prices, good work, done promptlj.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

To Sell Your Farm You 
Need the Service of a 
Specialist. :W^-^%

Every month several owners of farms 
find puirhasers through me.

Finding prospective buyers is my busi 
ness. Perhaps the farm you have 
for -sale would be just what one of 
these prospective purchasers wants.

Hadn't you better see?

The Baltimore Star, established August 17' ' 
1908, by the publisher of The Baltimore- 
American, has won its place as the represen- ,v 
tative evening paper of the South. It gives 
more news and more reading matter than 
any other afternoon paper in Maryland. It 
is especially rich hi departments—financial, •-,- 
sporting, society, children, women, and, to _ / 
these departments the best writers of Amw^i.; 
lea are regular contributors. The Starts thes, 
great home papar, with something for every '-•. 
member of the family. It is a cheerful news- " 
paper, with plenty of entertainment, those 
who try it keep on taking It. ^

The Star Is elaborately illustrated. It has "- 
the first photographs of important events. - 
Its portraits of leading menand women are-";:' 
unequaled. -.-:

The Star has two (freat news services,with 
..Ires direct to Its offices from all parts of the : - 
world. It uses every modern Invention and ;- 
the bfst enterprise to get all the news. ;W

The Stir is different from other Southern • 
papers, ft has a quality of Its own. j

ONE CENT A COPY. One month. 25 cents 
three months, 75 cents, onjh year, $3. ; -/:

Address X / ' 7 '-;
Felix AgnuX Manager and Publisher f

C, C. FULTON A CO. 
American Bnllqing, BALTIMORE, MD. ~

60 YEARS- 
EXPERIENCE

Anrone leading a sketch and description may quickly Moertalo our opinion free whether 
InyennonInyen tlonaitrt

le. Commnnica- book on Patent*

without obarge, in thai

FRANK
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Princess Anne. Md.

Scientific Jfmerkaiu
A haodBomelr UlBitrated weekly. Lanrert eolation of any •olenUflo toornai. TenBft,tour month*, SI. Sold by all newsdealers.o.88f8wwhni* Hew Tort

Jfflce. 828 F St. Wat btoftton. D. C

-'•K..

MONEY In small n- 
ventions as well ae 
large. Send for fre«

4 Co.. Miltth street. Wasbta*to?,'l>Ja -



Immense Profits! 
Why Not Get Your Share?

f Eggs $1.00 Per Doz. This winter. 
.*•-— Such is being Predicted by 

Reliable Sources.

W-* THE CLASSIESTiraerour OFALL
FOR TWO PERSONS

ROADSTERS

PRIZE WINNERS. 
Fed Exdactvely on BoHttano'* 'Sqave-Detl* 

Poultry Food and Poultry

Bolgiano's "Square-Deal" Poultry Food
Poultry Mash makes hensstrong and heal- 
rUUIUJ md&U thy - Increases the egg Pro 

duction over 100%). They are composed of only 
rec leaned sound sweet (Grains and Seeds, scientifi 
cally proportioned to produce the greatest amount 
of prota-n and albumenoid contents • and these 
elements are what makes eggs

Daily Egg Record Sheet Free
Send us your name and address and we will send 

you FREE • one of our Daily Egg Record Sheets- 
this you can tack up in your hen house and keep 
an-accurate daffy arcount of your egg production. 
Feed Bolgiano's •Square-Deal 1 Foods and note 
the increase.

Mr. John Baer of Orangeville, Baltimore, Co. 
Md. writes he had 100 chickens and was feeding 
with other food and was getting 23 eggs per week. 
After feeding Bolgiano's 'Square-Deal • Food for 
one week he got 72 egcg. the '(icondweek he got 
172 eggs, and the thirdweek he got 204 eggs, and 
the increase continued until he was getting 350 eggs 
per week. • ^^

Our Expert Poultryman
We now have associated with us, an Expert 

Poultryman - one who has made the study of poul- 
try^anojheirneeds his Ufe^ work - his knowledge

\

i»* *** ^WMJ. * wci^- AA'-Jua&o rvixiVll y\)\* UU UUI JVHUiV

Aow to overcome • drcp a postal to our Poultry 
Dept. and our experts advise and suggestions you 
will receive by return maiL

"Poultrymen Paraffise"
When in Baltimore • do not fajl to visit oar pool- 

try dept. • Come to look • if not to buy. On account 
of our largely increased business in this line, we 
have devoted an entire floor to this department- 
here we have on exhibition numerous breeds of 
fowls, a complete line of •Buckeye1 Incubatorsand 
Houses, International Sanitary Hovers-in fact 
a full line of everything that a Poultryman r& 
quires. It has very appropiately been called »The 
Poultrymen Paradise.'

We «* at all times to the market for all Muds of 
thoroughbred fowls and day old ehfcks as well ai 
gg«-torliatching.if you have any for sale - do not

If you cannot centre Bolgiano's •Square-Deal* 
• Food and Poultry Supplies f'om your local dealer- 
drop us a postal and we will tell you where you can 
secure them.

J* Bolgiano & Son,
"Ponltrymen Paradise"

Baltimore, • - Md.

OTIOE TO CBBDITOB8.—This Is to 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset county letters of administration on 
the estate of '

GEOBGE T. McCLEMtti, 
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having -claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

f> Thirtieth Day of March, 1914, 
ort^ey may otherwise by law be excluded 
from au benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate ate requested to make 
Immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 28rd day of 
September, 1913. ' V 

MYBA Z. McCLEMMY, 
Executrix of George T. McClemmy, dee'd 

True copy. Test:—
STOHXY WALLEB,

Bearlrter of Wills.

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS.— This is to 
give ""notice that the subscribers have 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset Coonty letters of administration on the 
estate of %

NELSON COLLIN8,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscribers on or 
before the '" - /

First Day of January, 1914, 
or they may otherwise by law -be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estateare requested to make 
Immediate payment.

Given, under our hands this 24th day of 
June, 1918.

L. WE8LEY BEAUCHAMP and 
ZEEPHY GOLLIN8, 

Admin'rs of Ndlson Collins, deceased 
True Copy. Test' . ".

SIDNEY WALLEB. 
7-1 _____ Register of Wills.

NOTICE TO CB«DITOBS.-Tlii8 is to 
give notice that the subscriber has ob 

tained from the Orphans' Court {or Somer 
set county letters of administration on the 
estate of

BENJAMIN BAYMOND WABBEN,
J&*<>i Somerset eoonty, deceased. All per- 

jMons having claims against said deceased, 
/ are hereby warned to ezJdbit the same, with

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or
before the

Twenty-ninth Day of January, 1914,
or they may- otherwise bylaw be excluded 
from all benefit t>f said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 22d day of 
July, 1913.

MABY B. WABBEN, 
Administratrix of Benjamin Baymond

Warren, deceased. 
True Copy. Test:—

SIDNEY WALLEB, 
of Wills7-29 Berister

Bring your Job printing to this office 
—fair prices,good work.done promptly.

McCalFs 
and McCall

,

For Women
Har« More Fmad* than ar.y otVcr 
magazine or patterns. AicCa'.l.-? 
is the reliable Fashion. Guklc 
monthl/inone million one hundred 
thousand homes. Besides show 
ing all thelatest designs of McCa.l 
Patterns, each issue is brimful cf 
sparkling short stories and helpful 
information for women.

y st-K
•cabin* for McC«U'«M«ga*i«e at once. C.:ts 
only 50 cent* a y«ar, including any ere cf 
tbc cctebnttd IbCaU Patterns Iree.
MeCiB Pa&Mm L»«4 »" others in «r'-, 
fit. liniplicityiNsconomjr and number it,..!. 
More dealer* «IKMeC»ll Patterns than ai y 
other two make* combined. None higher tl : n 
15 centt. Bur froni^ar dealer, or by mail from

McCALfS MAGAZINE
236-246 W. 37tk St, New York City

-=«»pl« y, Prnhn* Citalafo* tad Pwitn

The Car You Want at a Price You 
Can Afford to Pay

"The Product of Experience"
Absolutely Well-Built-Easy Riding-So Stylish and Well-Fin 
ished that Owners of High-Priced Large Cars are Proud to 
Use THE "LITTLE FOUR" for their 
Runabout Work . . . v ,v .

Peninsula Motor Company,
East church street Salisbury, Md.

>" ' Near N. Y., P. & N. Depot

• .

Largest v \ 
Carriage, Wagon and 
Harness Dealers in the 

State of Maryland
Efficiency Versus

—

Worse Blankets\
- •- . •

5A Horse Blankets are 
the strongest and longest- 
wearing. They are made 
from strong, tightly-twisted 
yarns, are closely woven, 
strong, warm and durable. 
Ask for a 5 A Horse Blanket 
when you buy.

Will Save You Money on Your Fall Office 
and School Supplies

ME YER & TH ALHEIMER, 
The Big Stationery Store,

Baltimore and Howard Streets . BALTIMORE, MO.

Blank Books for Every Purpose
Loose Leaf Ledger Outfits and'Devices 

Wood and All-Steeh Sectional Filing Cabinets
Commercial Stationery, School Supplies

Our Immense Variety and Reasonable Prices 
Assure Absolute Satisfaction

BUY A

•i

BLANKCT 
BLANKCT

FOR 
FOR

STREET UH 
THK STABLE

•A PLUSH ROBE FOR YOUR OWN COMFORT

Sold by — rw ^*
J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.

I have all kinds of stable 
blankets ^«fe&#

»

Wilmington Conference 
ACADEMY f

A CHRISTIAN SCHOOL FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

COMMERCIAL COURSE
EQUAL WITH THE BEST!

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST!
• --& 

Always open for inspection. Coin-. ;^
parison with the best schools not 
feared. Students entered any time

NEW ROOMS NEW FURNITURE 
NEW TYPEWRITERS

NEW GYMNASIUM ,
>

~ ATHLETIC FIELB
• •-i.-r*~.».

Mi^mv' ;..::..? .^NEW SWIMMING wx~ " T**/***.-.^;-^. ^

Send for Catalogue to "• f"

Rev. HENRY G. BUDD, Princi *
DOVER. DELAWARE

Worse Blanket$\
The long - Waring 

Horse Blankets are the 
cheapest to purchase by 
all odds. Their strength 
gives durability. Their 
warmth gives horse-pro 
tection. Their size gives 
comfort Ask for a 5A.

•' -.-. BUY Jp^Sf^V;
BA SQUARE BLANKET FOR BTRCET U«*
• A BTABLE BLANKET FOR THE BTABLB
BA PLUSH ROBE FOR YOUR OWN COMFORT

- :%fo^£$f,- Sold by. . :;^-. ; ^v"

f - 7:f.TAYLOR;jr;

"Stivers, give me a room." 
Tui full. Clapbam, but I've always 

made room for any of you fellows 
from Scotland Yard who has asked to 
be taken care of, for I know you're 
after game. Anything of importance?'' 

"Well, it's not exactly important, and 
yet it is important intone sense, seeing 
that there's a game to be played on us 
and we've got to make preparations to 
meet it. Have you any suspicious per 
sons in the house?"

"Now you speak of it, a man came in 
yesterday. I don't think he's a regular 
crook, simply jymeasly chap that might 
be hired to do some dirty work."

"That fits exactly. I shall need your 
assistance, so I may as well show you 
my hand. You have this Mrs. Striker 
of Chicago here, whose coming to Lon 
don has been made so much of in the 
society Journals. These American mil 
lionairesses are. some of them, trying 
to beat the New York customs officers, 
and they do so quite often. The Amer 
ican detective is a very dull bird beside 
our English outlooker. This Mrs. Stri 
ker, I've learned, has bought the dia 
mond that the Hardcastle family has 
been trying to find a purchaser for. 
They finally sold It to her for £20,000."

"Well r said the landlord.
"Mrs. Striker is not going to pay 

American duty on a stone that can bd 
carried in a shoe heel or a bouquet of 
flowers or a watch case with the 
works removed to make room for it or 
a dozen other places of concealment, 
bat the trouble-is that the news has 
gone over that she's bought the Hard- 
castle gem. and those muttonheads of 
New York will be on the lookout for 
her.- She's to sail on the Romania oa 
Wednesday, and they'll naturally ex 
pect that the diamond goes with her.

"Now, we of Scotland Yard are up to 
all .these smuggling tricks and are on 
to this game. 1 don't need to give 
away bow 1 got the story, but i got it 
all the same. Tomorrow morning Mrs. 
Striker will be found bound and gag 
ged in her room and the diamond gone. 
The New York chaps will see an ac-

tn *•"«• -•* '"'••••'•^^.^•'yaL'*,?'..'< >'•''.:•
Several hundred Square 
•fc£ Blankets from $1 ,QQ«
;;V'5^- : - up to $7.00--t1-:; v ^>i-

e Ideal Xmas 
Gift 4

Make your famfly a Christmas present of 
a telephone. It will be appreciated by all, 
and will be a source of convenience, com 
fort and pleasure throughout the entire*

K'' Robes "
V*

generous size, warm, long 
of wear, ma^e in beautiful 
patterns and rich colors. 
Buy one for your own 
comfort, and ask for 5 A 
when you buy. ^'^

'».BUY A.
USE

*,.•:' Sold.
. T. TAYLOR,

Place your order now so that it will 
installed iii time to send your Christmas 
greetings by telephone. |U

c ; Call or write our Business Offic*.

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

H. W, CARTY, Local Manager ^
'-.*'•'.•• ""..'.',". b. - :

T«i90oo Salisbury, Md.

BOUARE BLANKET FOR STRrr- 
8A STABLE BLANKET FOR THE ; 
OA PLUSH ROBE FOR TOUR OWN v<- ... w..r

^V«l

for the money; all kinds 
and prices to suit , .,

*& :,?& all kinds

count of the Ws cabled to the news»- 
papers. and when the lady arrives she 
will not meet with the attention she
deserves.*^ ̂ ^Y-j^^i* '*$&'•. • -*:\*--': ' •'

it's all a fake?* 3 %* 
t That's where our part over here 
comes In. Mrs. Striker.will be hound 
ing as Scotland Yard men to recover 
her diamond and giving talk to the 
newspaper reporters. There's doubt 
less some confederate o£ hers right 
here In your hotel who will take the 
blame of robbery."

"I see; he'll take it and return it to her secretly.'* '^f^.'"^ :' : ' . ••;'* ,?:>: ' '-i
"No. he won't do any such thing. t>6 

you suppose she'd trust it to a fellow 
like that? What she wants him for is 
to make it appear that he robbed her 
of it And how can we Scotland Yard 
men get it back from him when he
hasn't pot it?" - V. 'T"» ?V. : ?

"'rhere's that measly chap I spoke 
to you %bont now—that red headed fel 
low Just going into the smoking room. 
He booked bimself from Brumagem. 
but I know by bis accent that he's an 
American. Lunnon is full of American 
crooks. I shouldn't wonder if they 
kept you fellows busy looking after 
them."

"So they do. I'm glad you've pointed 
him oat to me: it will save my hunting 
him up. What's the number of his 
room?*' -r^f .->^ ••.'•-»• .;"!•:-:•.

"No. 76. Come to think of it. Mrs. 
Striker's room is 75. directly opposite." 

"Phew! What a simple game it is. to 
be sore!"

"What are you going to do?" * • 
"Make sure he doesn't leave his room 

tonight after he goes up. I shall sprin 
kle a fine powder on the sill and in 
front of the door. He's not going to 
have anything to do with the matter 
except to take the blame for stealing 
the diamond. I'll prove In the morning 
that he didn't go Into Mrs. Striker's 
room, for I shall put some powder be 
fore her door too. All the police will 
have to do when the newspapers howl 
at us is to bring forward ray proof."

"You are a sharp one. sure enough. 
Well. I'll give you 72. a bit farther 
along the corridor. Going up now?" 

"No. not till I've done some watch-

itr
"I don't know. The lock of a.y 

was picked. " I heard someone 
"ing at It but before I could decide 
what to do the door was tbrojpn open 
tinrl some one came in. There being 
no light in the room, ^ 
be was. i gave a cry, and be sprang 
upon me. put that thiag in my mouth 
and tied me in the chatr. Then be 
said that if I didn't tell him where 
the Hardcastle diamond was he 
kill me. To wave my life I told binr 
that it was uuder my pillow on the 
bed. tie took it and left me as yoo;( see." 'i

The afternoon London newspaper* f 
published the fact of the loss of the (' 
diamond, but refrained from giving., 
any clew to the robber. Scotland Yard 
officials looked wise and said nothing. ' 
They did not even watch the measly 
chap with the red head. But Mrs. 
Striker, to make sure that the news of 
the loss of her diamond reached New 
York, cabled the fact to her husband, 
and an account of the robbery ap 
peared in all the afternoon journals.

People in London were surprised at 
the apathy of the police in the matter. 
But there was ( one nian among them 
who was not apathetic, Cbapham. 
There was a supplementary game on 
hand that he did not mention to Sti 
vers. He wished to discover that the ' 
diamond was still in Mrs. Striker's pos 
session and receive several thousand 
pounds hush money. When the lady 
left her room he entered it with a 
pass key and looked in every nook for 
the gem. There was not a hollow ar 
ticle or one that could be made hoi- 
low In the room that he did not take 
to pieces. The stone might be con 
tained in one of a cluster of artificial 
grapes ornamenting one of a number of 
hats he found in the room, and he de 
molished every grape without finding 
what he looked for. Some bell shaped 
buttons he cracked, with the same neg 
ative result At last he was obliged 
to give up the Job.

Meanwhile the red beaded man came 
and went in and out of the hotel. The 
landlord was anxious to get rid of him. 
but had no' excuse to..turn nlm out' 
Irdeed. he was requested toy>3hrpham 
j>jt to do so. Clapham was not sure 
some cue might not yet be derived from 
him. But nothing turned up. At the 
sailing of the Romania. Clapbam stood 
on the dock. After the gangplank had 
been removed and the vessel was well"" 
out. who should be see waving his hand , 
to him with a sardonic smile on his 
face but the measly' red headed man 
he had sat up all night to watch. The 
Londoner stood gaping at the fellow , 
till be was out of sight then turned . 
away muttering Imprecations on the 
whole "blarsted" Yankee nation.

Mrs. Striker kept her stateroom for 
a day or two. then appeared'on deck.
Everybody op board had heard of her 
loss, and those who had an acquaint 
ance with her commiserated with her 
for it She tossed her head and 
laughed as though the matter were of* 
no great importance to her. as indeed 
it was not. for she was rich enough to 
buy more gems at the same price.

When the Romania was steaming up 
New York bay. among the crowd of 
passengers standing on the deck was "' 
Mrs, Striker. She wore a very large 
bat trimmed elaborately, that she had 
bought in London not two hours be 
fore leaving her hotel for the steamer. 
She descried a motorboat flying a pe 
culiar flag put out from Staten Island 
and heading directly for the steamer. 
When It bad come within a few hun 
dred yards of her a gust of wind took 
her beautiful hat and .dropped it on 
the water. But the motorboat that ar 
rived so timely received it and sped 
away merrily. -...->-r~-..->*,—;

It did not get very far before it 
stopped. Soon after the Romania 
passed Sandy Hook another motorboat 
was seen following her, and the red 
headed man from London from tee 
stern was making signals to it which 
were evidently understood. As BOOB 
as the first boat rescued the bat the 
second gave it chase, overhauled it an* 
took ft "in* charge.

When Mrs. Striker reached the dock 
in New York she was arrested for 
smuggling. The hat was nradtaced, 
and in a large swelling ornament w-a* 
the Hardcastle diamond. The face 
had been removed, the stone Inserted 
and the face soldered in its place again.

"How did you get on to the busi- 
uess, Watkins ?" asked the customs in, 
spector. .- -—.- — -^,

"Well, you see, I was sent over to 
track the man who absconded from the 
—th National bank and was in Lon 
don when the lady bought the stone. 
I reckoned she might try to get It in 
free of duty, and I took a room direct 
ly opposite hers at the hotel. She put 
up a job of robbery on the Londoners 
!n order that it might be cabled over 
here and put you fellows off your 
guard. A Scotland Yard man got on to 
the business, but not on to its true in-

Ing of this red headed chap. I must wardness. The way I located it waa
satisfy myself that he's the confeder 
ate. I don't propose to leave some 
one else to do the job while I'm watch 
ing the wrong man."

The landlord went behind his coun 
ter, and' the detective went into.the 
smoking room, where he found the red

he

PRINCESS ANNE, 
MARYLAND

room. Clapbam. not satisfied with his 
powder device, sat up ail night looking 
through n apace made by leaving his 
door ajar. He saw nothing unusual. 
At 7 o'clock in the morning the door 
of No. 75 was opened, and a lady's maid 
hurried downstairs. She HOOH return 
ed with the clerk, and the two mnde I 
for Mrs. Striker's room. Clapbam fol- j 
lowed them into the room and saw. 
Mrs. Striker bound in a chair and; 
gagged. As soon as the ga$ ,tvaa j 
taken out she cried: , £'^V^,':^\ ;^:#;j 

"It's goner' '"'.T . ! 
i "What's gone?" a»»fced the^cJedfc-;,,;^/ I 
». "My diamond.** • '.-'^^^f'^'^l •

this: While shadowing the lady I saw 
her buy some solder, and the last thing 
she bought in London was the hat that- 
blew off her head in the bay. Not long 
ago, you may remember, we had a case 

' of hat blowing. I put the two together 
and cabled our agency to be on the 
lookout The rest you know."

"Well, I'll report the case to the .col 
lector of the port You go op to his 
office in a few days and you'll find out 
what the government will do for you. 
What do you expect?" •-. '^ •

"I think, considering the goods at* 
worth $100,000 and the duty will run 
op pretty well Into the thousands, they 
ought to do something pretty nice for

"J think so, too, especially since they 
wouldn't have got a cent of duty themi 
•elves if it hadn't been for you." ^ *

Something pretty nice was done for, 
Watkins, but since It was done from a- 
private fund it was never 
much he got out of it

-^*^fj :^^i^^

. -v*:*.•L-"'. "->••-..<£"
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Getting Into Christmas Trim
It is but two we$k8;to Christmas.

The approach to thajU festive holiday
has a tendency to en&fen everybody.

^ A great deal of pleasureis to be gotten
oat-of the anticipation^ of an occasion

' that is to ^spring surprises and make
: others as well as them^lves happy.
; One cannot watch the general prep-

• arations for Christmaslwithout getting 
into a different trend from the usual. 
A passing glance at th^ store windows, 
whether heaped with qfeeful articles or" 
mere tinsel, is sufficient to awak<? emo 
tions of a most agreeaWe spot. There"*?^ '

is a suggestiveness in "the , en tire pre 
paratory scheme. Getting ready is 
next kin to realization*. .*

It is needless for sfey one to think 
that he is an exception and that he is 
entirely too practical frp indulge in hol-

yiday sentiment. We are all human and 
we. have all been children, if we are 
not children still. There is nothing 
tike keeping step to the music and 
getting into Christmas trim. 

As the bright preparations go on it
•would be well to banteh dull care as 
far as .possible^ and relegate to the 
backgT3ttfit»>unpJeasattt and uncharit 
able thoughts. The time of good cheer is
fast approaching.
>giee*.it. -v^- r.'

Let <to get ready to

School Tttwhcrt and School Com;

At the *nnoal • netting trf the; . School 
Commissioner* and Superintendents of• -t • . „ . . •»• -,../•, *»-*•:»• .-.--.-. . - • T.

field in her Industrial competition with 
man, or whether she must be subjected 
to the restraint of man-made laws, which 
deny to her the rights of private con 
tract, and the privilege of selling her 
labor in the market on such terms and 
conditions as she, in her own judgment, 
may approve.

Nominally, her appeal is a protest 
against a labor law passed by the Ohio 
Legislature for the "better protection 
of female labor," which places an arbi 
trary limit of hours which a woman 
may be employed and is in line with the 
generally accepted interpretation of a 
State's power to enact stich legislation 
for the "benefit'* of women and chil- 
dfen, as weaker and defenceless ele 
ments of society. The brief of the ap 
pellant resorts to strong language in de 
nouncing the law as "an arbitrary, cap 
ricious and artificial classification by 
which it seeks to bring persons engag 
ed in certain specific occupations within 
its provisions, while it leaves large num 
bers of others engaged in similar occu 
pations free from the operation of the 
act." Further, it is alleged that "those 
most responsible for this class of legis 
lation are the agitators who resent the 
widening sphere of women in useful 
employment." , '

To whatever extent this latter declar 
ation may or may not be true, the fact is 
that this narrowing trend of such legis 
lation affecting women hi industry, oper 
ates to handicap women in their compe 
tition with men. It closes the door of 
some vocations to women, and it creates 
a preference for men in many others. 
It may be argued that it is for the in 
terest of society to checkthe advance of 
women into the wage-earning field, to 
''protect" her even against her own 
desire, at least to keep her employment 
within such lines as masculine wisdom 
may deem best for her.'physicially and 
socially. But all this is in contradiction 
of the doctrine of the equality of the

•pedal seaafoo of Corigr««0 i» a , pitta* 
.disappointment to.. the advocates of 
protection. It has failed to throw the 
country into a serious panic of financial 
and industrial disturbance. It has, in 
fact, had no disturbing influence what 
ever, and the business interests are 
determined to welcome it .and conform 
to it, confident than it will work no 
evil.

But there are influences at work that 
are fraught with danger, and they are 
having their effect upon business con 
ditions. They are, as is so clearly set 
forth in a circular letter issued by Nel 
son Cook & Co., bankers, of Baltimore, 
the fears of a "continuation of the 
warfare on, corporate interests" by 
President Wilson's administration, and 
the agitation of the evil opinion that 
"a large and prosperous business can 
not be conducted upon honest and con 
scientious principles." This kind of 
sentiment, arising from ignorance and 
prejudices, does incalculable damage to 
business, and the situation would be 
intensified by any kind of legislation in 
accord with its extravagant and dis 
turbing demands. / **^/ r.-' ,v 

Should business conditions become 
seriously disturbed by the evil machi 
nations of this ignorant and prejudiced 
element, aggravated by attempts at 
legislation against legitimate corporate 
business, the evil results would be at 
tributed solely to the effect of the 
tariff changes. Then would come agi 
tation for a return to the costly policy 
of protection through tariff taxation, 
and the great fight for tariff reform 
would have to be fought over again. 
It is hoped Congress will set its face 
against'this ignorant and prejudiced

-THE MdUSfe OF FASHION

CJFtSl,
At Hargis Department Store 1

•4^ • • -^ • . . . _s <

Pocomoke City, Maryland :••*•:

A STORE FULL OF SPLENDID CHRISTMAS OPPORTUNITIES WHICH;;

agitation.— WiTmington' Even-

sexes, which if it is to be asserted poli 
tically, must be recognized industrially 
as well. It will be interesting to learn 
whether the ^ Supreme Court of the 
United States shall, in its wisdom, de 
cide that woman is the weaker sex,and 
man her natural and rightful guardian, 
or that she is an equal, entitled to the

flow To Bankrupt the Doctors
A prominent New York' physician 

says, "If it were not for the thin stock 
ings and thin sole shoes worn by women 
the doctors would probabljr be bank 
rupt." When you - contract a cold do 
not wait for, it to develop into pneu"monia but treat it at once." Chamber 
lain's Cough Remedy is intended espec 
ially for coughs and cow, aBd has won 
a wide reputation by its cures of these 
diseases. It is most effectual 'and is 
pleasant' and safe to take. For sale by~

the varioaa counties, in Baltimore Tast I privilege of a fair field in tire work-shop 
week; all sort, of school problems were I r«« well«s «t'tiw voting bootb.^-Pbil«. 
discussed. Among them was that o* delPhia Ev<?nin* BuUetin'
" ' - f.':' " —— ""^.elevating ti\e stawiard^ of; school teach 
ers and- increaiiittg tb«ir salaries, . No 
one can deny that teachers are not so 
well trained ora»ak$Ufjil as they might 

$>e or that the; are paid, anything like 
extraordinary salaries. Theft- dd&est>€- 
ing of an exacting character and^carry-
ing so much responsibOtty to the com 
munity and the individual homes, there 
is every reason to commend any plan 
to make their work more effective and 
their remuneration commensurate with 
their services.
'' There is another dftsj of officials, 
bowever, who also hold responsible pp-. 
sitiona bat who are paid very small 
salaries, considering that responsibility 
and the work required of 'them. We 
refer to the members of the School 
Boards, who receive tile remarkable 
salary of $100 per animm. Perhaps the 
School Commissioners <re too modest 
torlaod their own efforts, orto open tbe 
question of_a more liberal compensa~ 
tion. In that event it naajr not be amiss 
for the public to give some thought to 
this question and perhaps some public 
spirited Senator or member of the 
House of Delegates any .feel called 
upon to offer a bill to suitably compen 
sate a set of men, of whom so much is 
expected but for whom so little thought 
is apparently expended.

&uurot Be Cmed ;
'with L&£A£ AwftflCATiONS,as they can 
not reach the seat of the disease. Ca- 

a-.blood or constitutional dis- 
' ortter to euro St you* must ^.A^vko jxr.ii*. Catarrh

is upon

all dealers.
[Advertisement]

ii'-YvifV!'''

YQIJ ARE CQRDIALLY AND EARNESTLY INVITED 
I®S3 TO COME AND ENJOY
,*^if^;--*''c:^-^3&^~^'<,~^rf^ *::~.-frv"-><.4f.?iZ\i?- * 
'•ZzSi'.Kr'f- -,•„'. i •^•\-=ui.?,-f.;,1-,•••-,- •;-,•*.-?.:'. ,-^. f~.fr: - >.H k-- ^"3

To make this store the head 
quarters of every Xmas 
shopper this year is our 
ambition, and in order to 
be thoroughly prepared for 
the Holiday trade we have 
purchased liberally, filling 
every department with the 
best and most comprehen 
sive showing of Holiday 
Goods ever shown in this 
locality. •' ^ • i$g.^

'„ •;,_--; V

• "*.

• /-ii • •-•«?•?' '•-'•:•
Cloves -^ r,\; 

Glace, Cape, Mocha and Suede 
^ ^ ; long and short ; •;
?%J $1.00 to $3.50 ". ,'i :%vrl-'sK •••-•&"*:••:•

Childrens Fur Top Kid 
- ^ Gloves '
i; $1.00. •'
^Gauntlets*"
all colors—50c

Furs An Ideal Gift!
Every piece in our stock absolutely < 
';! ? -A new this season \

Neck Pieces. Muffs & Sets ;
^'ff^-:^ •' all prices^ 7 v .-

Children's Fur Sets
f?1- 75 to $7.50 ., :'-..- .v

TYQUR WAIT;;
Table Linen . ^ .

Table Damasks, new designs 
t V 25c to $2.00 yd. 
Napkins to match, 85c to $6.00 doz, 
Hemstitched Tea Napkins

$3.00 to $5.00 per doz. 
Linen Luncheon Sets, boxed 
Towels, all prices -/'..^ •''V

Handkerchiefs
Th« always acceptable gift
- • A If _•_ " *_- ^ i A«

•V. *. AIL sizes from 5c to $1.50 each

Order NUJ,1- »

theolood awl mucous surfaces. •Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was prescribed by one of the best 
phyaicians in .this, country for years and 
is a regular prescription. It is com 
posed of t the«best tonics known, com 
bined* with the best blood purifiers, 
Acting directly ton, jthe mucous surfaces.' 
The perfect combination of the two in 
gredients is what produces such won 
derful results in curing catarrh. Send 
for testhnoniais, free. 
P. J. CHKNEY & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by Drugjrists, price TRc. ..
Take Hall V Family Pills for consti- 

pation. ..?.,. -., 
Advaxttsementl

OeorgA M. Myers, Ex pane, under 
mortgage from James 8. Maekay.

'No. 3877 Chancery. In the Circuit Cotfrt 
for Somerset Cooaty... t

."Ordered bv tlie Circuit Court ior Somcs> 
set County. In Equity, this 29tb d 
vember, m8. that the sale of tbe propei 
mentioned In these proceedings RM tbe d{ 
trlbution of the proceeds thereof, made 
^reported by George H, Myers, asstgaee, '. 
/jraiiiladandGontfrmed'.ltalees cause $o 
contrary thereof, baajiovn on or befcfe • 
98th day of December, 1913; provided a r 
of this order be inserted in 
newspaper printed in Somerset ^^^^.-^ 
fir eaob of three successive weeks beter* the 
34th day of Deoerober next. 

The report states the amount vof

••^•'•'7-- V,«» • ' . •-•••- —^-Hosiery
Silk Hose make attractive .and 
pleasing gifts for both sexes.

85c to $2.00 pair
.Lisle and Cotton Hose
#£?•>' lOetoBOepair

Knit Caps and Auto Hoods
^ . All colors, 25c to $2.00 
Hand Knit Jackets, 
In grey and black, $1.00 and $1.50

&#-, * :? <••'_---• Rain Coats >:^. ; ,
Acceptable gift for mother or sis 
ter. We have them all prices.

SILKS & DRESS GOODS
_ for waists, suits and 

?"£»v dresses make very ac- ^ j 
y 4 ceptabta presents. Let j£%s 
-' * us help you choose the fe''." 

right fabric. ',.; ;-J vi
•Vs,i'-•• *'M '•••'«• ' - • ^^

_ ;•' Neckwear 't
^r."*;V An assortment of plain 
$.£•' -•' • and fancy collars, etc., 
f/^o- tfcat will give you the 
?•-;**,•- meat satisfactory

-'' •-- choice. ...... . .•'. •

Stationery ,
Correct Writing Paper,' 
Correspondence Cards 
and Note Paper attrac 
tively boxed.

We have some particularly smart 
stories. The flam, heavy weave 
with large roBing collar. Fancy 
weave with or without collar. Hand 
knit and NorfeMcatyles. All colors

Subscription to the "Pictorial 
Review" makes a delightful Xmas 
Present. '

Hand x Bags ^^
New shapes in Bags and Purses 

—from the tiniest silver mesh bag 
for the child to the larger genuine 
leather hand bag for ladies.

1 25c to $6.00 
Silver Mesh Bags, all prices.

-; ^ ?- Toflet Artiele^- ?•• ~ -.
Hudriut's Violet Toflet Water,
„ .. 75cand«1.40
Combination Package Talcum Pow-"
™ . ~ .,-Elame Toilet Water, $1.00 .
Hudnut's Gardenia, $3.00 ^ ; 
Other Perfumer and ToUet Waters 
TT t - 25c to $8.00 bottle 
Umbrellas 50c to $10.00

;_ •i ; '; :-:^:; Jewelry^?: -'"'\V'"
' Belt ^uckles, Thimbles Cuff But 
tons, Hat Pins, Collar Pins, Bar 
Pin, Coin Holders, Memo Pad. ,

JflESSALINE PETTICOATS 
. «11 shades from $1.50 to $10.00

SKIRTS " ' 
$5.00 to?$WiOO,

STANFORD-,
f

Time Copy. l*-3 Test :
8. FBANK DASHlELL.Clbr*.

Sate
-OF—

Order NUi.
Edward B. Lankford and William O. 

fordr ez parte, ander power in mortgage* 
from Benjamin Bay mood 

and wife.
... 

In the-Chreait Court for Somerset
Ho. 2888, Chancery. . ; ,' --

* 
t

ttoel
=-IM >

.
Initial Handkerchiefs, Silk Scarfs, Manicure Sete* Comb and Brush Sets,Military Brushes, Em- !
kvAtslAw' Qj»t* Plwv»«« !?»••«*,<»» T:A D .*»!»• Di«<C D*««.**~. LJ~:..D __ i ___ u^xOi- u_u _ ._ f»« •• nSets, Racks, Receivers, Hat Pin Holders, Pin"
Cushions, Leather Collar Bags, Tourist Cases* Shaving Sets* Suede Belts. Bedroom Slippers, < 
Sweet Grass Baskets of every description. ^^;^ - f :^% ¥ ^ J

* - . r . -,'-' :,-. -ii.ir-'•••:••• ' "X • • ; «• . J

•; *•%. ':.*.'•

.^tfi-

SENSIBLE FUJMTURE
Brass Beds. .vt; 
Book Cases. .T» 
China deaets*..'

.......)..• -.- V-'5. r.jk.«. 5. ..... i

,

Writing Desks.. 
Conches..

V

. .$10.00 to $45JX)' 

.. 15.00 to 8S.OO' 

.. 10.00 to 40.00J 

.. 1.00 to 

.. 2.60 to 
.7.50 to

A Moral For Election Officials
Under the system of bipartisan elec 

tion officials in Maryland, the business 
of the Republican judges is to watch 
the Democratic judges, and vice versa. 
I^either side detects unfairness, it be 
comes its duty to refuse to sign the 
returns. .

But if a set of judges declines to sign 
and afterward is consumed with anx 
iety to do so, it is evident that the rea 
sons for tbe position first taken were 
not sound. And if the change of atti 
tude is coincident with the discovery 
that partisan advantage will accrue 
from it, no one can be blamed for be 
lieving that the judg« were concerned 
about something els*, than recording a 
fair expression of tbo^ople's wishes.

This is the morsJ of *ne Ashburn- 
Harrison case in Wowftitor county. 
There is a perfectly safo line of con 
duct for election officials, and only one. 
If they will drop peanut politics and 
every other kind for a while and bear 
in mind that their business on election 
day is to act as -the guardians of a free 
ballot and a fair count, they will be 
safe from .getting into trouble them 
selves and will save trouble for the 
covts. —Baltimore News.

-————• «a> • ———•
—The novelty has worn off smokeless 

powder, but we have yet to hear of the 
smokeless cigarette!

I will sell at public sale a* my stable 
in Oriole, Maryland, on
Wednesday, Dec. ICtt, 1913,
beginning at 10 o'clock a. mv, the fol 
lowing personalty* viz: Twenty High 
Class Horses and Mules, Good Milch 
Cow,, Yoke ofOxen, Wrenn Baggy, 
good as new; Wagon and Three Sets of 
Harness. *

TERMS OF SALE:—On sums of $10 and 
under cash; over that amount a credit 
of six months on bankable note with 
approved security. •

HARRY T. PHOEBUS.

Orferedrbatth«galeofthepropert»^i£ iCZ^.!^ 'k'nnE
tfonedintb^ Rroceedings, madeanri? sSX^Tabie. • — • — — :• ——.-V/''--. fffj?oefryinjK JL apies............. ̂ ... ̂ ..,....-. ̂ .. o.uu to

Sfetrt Waist Boxes. >....?... ............. 2.00 to
ork Boxes..../....................;.... 8.00 to

Notice To Creditors
Perry X. HeatwoJe et al. vs. Cbas. F. Kfer.

In the Circuit Court for Somerset County. 
f No 2770, Chanqery.

The undersigned, receiver in the above 
cause namedt pursuant .to an order of the 
Circuit Court for. Somerset County, passed 
on the 30th day of October, 1913,hereby gives 
notice to all persons having claims against 
the late partnership firm of Perry X. Heat- 
wole and others, engaged in business under 
the name of Veasey Rental Company, to file 
their claims, properly authenticated, with 
the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Somerset 
County. Maryland, on or before the 10th day 
of March, 1914.

OEOBGE M. UP8HUB, 
11-1 Receiver.

Jrted by Edward B. Lankford and William 
Lankford, mortgagees, be ratified and 

confirmed,unless cause to tne oontrary thbre- 
of be shown on or before tbe 16th da; 
oemoer. 1913^ prorided a copy of th 
be inserted in some weekly newspaper prio 
•ed in said Soi»er»et county once in each 
three successive weeks before ̂ 6th day 
^December next.

The report states the amount of sales to- 
be f2175.00. , ' >

». FRANK DASHIELL, Clerk.. 
True Copy. Test: . , < 
11-26 8. FRANK DA8HIELL, Cljerk..

WILLIAM J. KENNEDY, Attorney. 
• 11 E. LexIngtDB 8>., Baltimore, Marylindi

10.00' 
36.00 
40.00> 
20.00i 
T.50) 
4.0Q) 

fif cents

......... •

A''' Smoking Sets. **. .*~...... •. --....,-.........

Chiflfoniers 
Costumei*....
Tables........
Dining Tables. 
Pedestah.....

- Taboarettes. v . ......... i....... .-v^ ^ . .25 to
Bed Room Suits.......................... 20.00 to/ 50.00'
Buffets................................... 13.50 to 45.00;
Davenports................-.;..,....... y 'A; 25.00 to>«40.00 - L
Enamel Beds........................,,.v; 5.00 to 40.00-

>*'•••«•*••

sv.$20.00 to $50.00 , 
... 10.00 to 50.00'.:. 2.00 to, 5.00; 8.00 to moo '

10.00 to 35.002.50to- low;

5.00 to 10.00

- '^ 
'••*

In the Orphans-** Court of Somerset Oountnt 
November 25th, 1918.

tendency toward sensible gifts at Chrtatmas time becomes more and more T 
A marked each year. As a lasting and ever present remembrance nothing : 

coulct be more appropriate than a NICE. COMFORTABLE QHAIR. We have : 
provided exceptionally well to meet your desires in these lines and are offering I 
extraordinary values in Morris Chairs, Comfortable Leather Upholstered Chairs, : 
Bedroom Rockers,-Etc., ' •'5*^ .

-;•.*;« nV* *.•&£•' - .««' / >

N OTICE TO OBBDITOB8.—Thte is te 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans1 Oovzt for Som 
erset county letters 61 admlnistratioaon the 
estate of

THOMAS COLLIN8,
late of Somerset county, deceased-. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, t« the-Subscriber on or 
before the ' . / -:,..'•'•''- - V V' '

Etghteeth Davof Hay, 1914, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to 
make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this llth day of 
November, 1918

: Adm'r of Tnomas Collins. deceased. 
True Copy Teat: . " . 

Py SIDNEY WALLEB, " 
11-18 Register of .WlllB.

•ST'SnbsohDe for tbe MABY&ASDIB USD
TZKR4T.D.

Ordered, thai the sale of the leasehokLee- 
tate of Sarah P. Bell, otherwise known as- 
Sarah J. Bell, deceased, made by Joseph W. 
Maiuster, the administrator of the said de 
ceased, in pursuance of the laws of Mary 
land, vesting, feae Orphans' Court of said 
State with the power to order the sale of 
household estate, and this day reported to 
this Court by the said administrator, bo rat 
ified and confirmed, unless cause be shown 
to the contrary,, on or before the Sod day of 
January, 1914). provided a copy of this.or. 
der be inserted in some newspaper published 
in Somerset county, at least once a week fox- 
three successive weeks before the 3rd dcqr 
of January r 1914.

The report states the amount of sales to- 
be tlSO.OO.

JOHN B. CORBIN 
JOSEPH W. RE ID, ^ ^T i 
FRANK T. GBEENWOOfe, 

Judges of the Orphans' Court for 
True Copy. Test: Somerset Coanty.

SIDNEY WALLER, - 
12-9 Beg, of WUlB tot Somerset Coanty^ ^

N OTICE TO CBEDITOB8.—Tbte, is to 
give notice that the subscribe* has 

obtaimed from the Orphans'Court toi Somer 
set county letters of administration on tbe 
estate of /

8ABAB F. BELL, 
(otherwise known as Sarah J. Bell) 

late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to uxhibit.the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the „

Twenty-eighth Day of April, 1914,. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 22ad day of 
October, 1918. 

'*'? JOSEPH W. MAIN8TEB,
Adm'r of Sarah F. Bell (otherwise 
known as Sarah J. Bell), deceased. 

True Copy. Tew:—
v •'..•• SIDNEY WALLER, 

10-28 ' Register of Wills

Pictures and Mirrors
Splendid line of pictures and Mir 
rors—all prices.

'- ^£k For The Home ^ ]
HANDSOME PORTIERS AND 
CURTAINS. The latest conceits 
and fancies in hangings that will 
add charm and comfort to the home. 
Colors and combinations to conform 
with any scheme you may favor.

Comforts and Blankets
Cotton Blankets, Wool Blankets, 
Cotton Comforts, Wool Comforts, 
Down Comforts, White Spreads, 
Crib Blankets.

Carpet Sweeper an Ideal 
Xmas gift $2.50 to $5.00
Special Values in Dining 

Room Furniture
Carpets of Quality
W AIT New W;v-

Art Squares and Rugs
One of the finest display of Drug 
gets and Rugs ever shown in any 
department store south of Wilming- 
ton. All new desjgns. Special 
values in 9x12 Droggets.

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet • "
for the housewife. Th&nost hand 
some Cabinet ever designed. You 
could not possibly mako your wife 
a present that would be more ac 
ceptable. Let us quote-you prices.

.Dainty styles in Writing Desks and 
Tables that will add to the attrac 
tiveness of Miladay'fc Boudoir.

Trunks, Bags* Suitcases
in every desirable size. Bought 
specially for the holiday trade; If 
you are looking for a gift sure to 
be appreciated visit this department

'*r*.-/'-l j.'

iTA<.

cannot visit us n
send us your orders by mail. Your

/wants will be promptly and accurately filled. All goods delivered to: 
your station Free of CHarge^^?^^

verything selected now from our Holiday stock will be held at your option 
•-.& and delivered whenever it suits yoiu,^.,_ ,^&if -,&

. F. HARGIS
DEPARTMENT STORE,

Pocomoke Maryland



.^^mjm^^
V > ' "'.: > :**~$*i*t;"',~ •'<'•*-;'.'"'

HE FLEW 
HIGH

By ALBERT L FORD

f--v "Mr. ̂  Wflsdii," V*ald YBilly Mouefaouse.
a stern looking

infin.-Vith mutton chop whiskers and 
beetling ' brows, "I have come ' with 
your daughter- Jennie's corisent to ask 
yon f or. her : as my wife.*'

The gentleman looked at the young 
man before him, evidently framing a 
sentence to crush him. When it came 
it was like a bolt from heaven. 

; "You, a steeplejack, marry my daugn- 
^ ^*er! Do you think me a fool? What 

' .kind of a business is yours anyway'? 
Tou risk your life for $50, perhaps, anfl
•when you've done it once you do it
•again. You go up a spire In the pres- 
uence of .a gaping crowd. Do you sup 
pose they would be watching you if it 
<were not for the probability of seeing 
.you tumble down and get mashed into 

•m jelly? And what kind of a life would 
ydur wife lead? She would be in con 
stant expectation of seeing your batter 
ed remains brought home in a wagon.

"Marry my daughter! No, sir."
Billy hung his head and said nothing 

lor a few moments. Then he looked 
' up and asked:

"If I abandon the ancient and hon 
orable steeplejack business for some 
other would you give your consent?"

"The occupation is ancient and not 
dishonorable," was the reply. "If you 
want my daughter — and she wants you 
or she wouldn't have sent you to me— 

- _. you'll have to look up in the matter of 
an occupation. My son-in-law must fly 
higher than being- a steeplejack. It's 
too late for you to study a profession, 
but you may yet make a business man 
of yourself. There are many occupa 
tions far more commendable than that 
of climbing steeples."

"It doesn't do for a man to waste 
his time learning to do things and 
then abandon them. Suppose;! should
•fcecome proficient in something as I am 
"in climbing steeples and you should 
not be satisfied with it, and then 1 
learned something else, and then"—

"You 1 engage in something above 
^steeple/Jacking and you may have Jen 
nie, provided it pays you enough to 
support her."

"All right Mr. Wilson. I'll try to fly
higher than steeplejacking."
"The last words were not heard by

"the elder man. He had no confidence
in Billy's ability to make a living at

' .anything except the line he had fallen
Into and felt perfectly safe in agree
ing to give his daughter to him provid
ed he could support her by a more ac
ceptable occupation.

Six months passed, and Mr. Wilson 
heard nothing more of his would be 
elimjbing son-in-law. He . Kept an eye 
onxhfe daughter and was reassured at 
not Seeing any evidence • of dissatisfac- 

on her part. He was congratulat- 
himself that she had forgotten the 

steeplejack man when one day she

Horning- Property
Could Be Saved 
from Destruction

In many cases M $ little care 
was exercised in building
Poor flues, defective' Seating 
apparatus, bad electric wiring, 
are: responsible for-seventy-five 
per cent, of ajlififes .,.

•• '. •

The Home Insurance Com 
pany, of Nc^wYork,*

-. ' * : • • v -* v *.•
maintains a special department at Bal 
timore for giving information and advice 
free on proper construction and safe 
building to prevent fires and REDUCE 
INSURANCE RATES. . <

It costs you nothing—may ̂ ave you 
much money. Write for information. 

Address,
The Home Insurance Co.,

A. G. HANCOCK, General Agent,
Home Insurance Building,

BALTIMORE. MARYLAND

.{ and Iii J\B»siioii caned p.e gn&t distress 
l for tw 3-ears. I trisd many things ror 
'ioilef. J»ot got little help, fiHat laatlfound 

it is tae best piila or madi^ne I ever tried ;

C.E. natLeld.Gayan,. a. 
«' 25 CZ*T? PER BOTTLE AT A.L Dn fJG3ISTS._

OTICE TO CKEDITOB^.— Tuis 13 t:
_ glve^otice that the subscriber has 
obtained from the Orphans' Court f-«r Somer 
set county letters "testamentary

•N
the

estate of
MARIA F. HANDY,

late of 8pmerp*t county, deceased. Ail per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the • I . 

Twenty-sixth Day of February, 1914,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate.' All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested ro make 
Immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 19th day of 
August, 1918.

MORTIMER A. WARD, 
Executor of Maria F. Handy, deceased.

True Copy. Test: SIDNEY WALLEK,
-26 ttaplRter o'

ft WM the late Mr. Bernard Qo«- 
rttch'i father who published FltiOer- 
ald'a "Omar." and, flndlntf that the 
thing didn't sell, he relegated it to the 
penny box, Its subsequent success 
was due to a fortunate.accident Two 
friends of Rossetti came across the 
poem, and thought it worth reading. 
Rossetti read It, and recommended it 
to Swinburne. What followed 'Swin 
burne'has himself told. "Having read 
It" he writes. "Rossetti and I Invested 
upward of sixpence aplece-^or - possi 
bly threepence: I would not wish to ex 
aggerate our extravagance-^-in cop_te> 
at that not exorbitant, price. Nex.t 
day we thought we, might get some 
more for presents among pur friends, 
but the man at the stall asked two 
pence! Rossetti expostulated with him 
in terms of such humorously Indignant 
remonstrance as none but he could 
ever have commanded. We took a few 
and left him. In a week or two, If 1 
am not much mistaken, the remaining 
copies were sold at a guinea. I have 
since * * * seen copies offered for still 
more absurd prices. I kept my penny 
worth (the tidiest of the lot) and have 
It still-"—London Chronicle.

•' *-.'.- • ".-"-•

Corsica'* Forests.
The forests of Corsica, the little Is 

land upon which Napoleon Bonaparte 
was born, are managed by the French 
government They produce lumber, 
firewood and turpentine, and all parts 
of the various trees are far more close 
ly utilized than in America.

Too Wabbly.
It sometimes happens, that when a 

man arrives home at 2 a. UK «nd tn> 
wife commands him to go straight up 
stairs to bed she is attempting the im 
possible.— Chicago News. -

Dr. Hobson's Ointment Heals
. . Itchy Eczema

The constantly itching, burning sen 
sation and other disagreeable forms of 
eczema, tetter, salt rheum and skin 
eruptions promptly cured by Dr. Hob- 
son's Eczema Ointment. Geo. W. Fitch, 
of Mondota/III. says: "I purchased a 
box of Dr. Hobson s Eczema Ointment. 
Have had Eczema ever since the Civil 
War, have been treated by many doc 
tors, none have given the benefit that 
one box of Dr. Hobson's Eczema Oint 
ment has." Every sufferer should try 
it. We're so positive it will help you 
we guarantee it or money refunded. 
At all Druggists or by mail 50c. Pfeif- 
fer Chemical Co. Phila. & S*. Louis. 

fAdvertisementl

The Tortures
Lof Rheumatism

are aggravated during 
climatic changes be 
cause th£ impure blood 
13 incapable of resbtance 
a^d ordinary treatment 
seems useless- -but the 
fame of Scott's Emulsion 
for relieving rheumatism is 
based on logical principles 
ancj scientific facts. This 
oil-food promptly makes 
active, red, life-sustaining 
blood corpuscles and.its 
body-building properties 
regulate the functions to 
expel poisonous acids. 

" Scott's Emulsion, -with careful 
•diet for one month, will relieve 
the lame muscles and stiffened 
joints and subdue the unbeara 
ble'sharp pains when other) 
remedies fail.

Beware of alcoholic imitations 
OfidinMton the purity of SCOTT S.

AT ALL DRUGGISTS 13-82 I
SCOTT 8. 8OWNF BLOOMFIELD N J

If You are Going to BUILD or REPAIR
IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE US BEFORE BUYING

Our stock of Lumber is complete. Now is the time to repair 
that roof—we have the following shingles to offer you: 

4x24 Cedar Shingles . $ 5.75 per "*

; "Papa, i want you ta take a walk 
'with me this afternoon."

"A business man take a walk in the
•afternoon? What are you thinking of, 
sweetheart?? 

"If s Saturday afternoon, and there's
•no need of your going to your office, 
for there is no one there."

The gentleman was persuaded^ and 
the two sallied forth. Jennie suggest 
ed that they take a trolley ride into 
the country. This they did and' final 
ly found themselves in open ground. 

'They strolled about for some time
••when suddenly Mr. Wilson, shading his
•«yes from the sun with bis hands,
said:

"What a big bird that is over there!" 
"I think it's coming this way." 
The bird did come that way, growing

.'larger and larger as it neared them. 
"Why, if s an aeroplane.*" remarked

f Mr. Wilson.
"So it is!" chimed Jennie.
They watched it sailing along high

>up in the air. its two great wings ex-
' tended, looking, for all the world like
^a,soaring eagle. It passed a thousand
•feet rover their heads, turned and 
;.sw^&t>ed downward like a seagull after 
a 'fish, passing not "more than, fifty 
feet above them, .•/. ^ .. 

"H^llo. Jennie!" cried the aeronaut. 
"Hello. Billy!'; replied Jennie, 

[j "What does this mean?", exclaimed 
x the father, bridling.

Bitty turned again and, passing with 
in ten yards of them, replied:

"Why, you told me. Mr. Wilson, that 
if I wanted Jennie 1 must fly higher 
than steeplejacking. and I'm doing It 
There's no steeple higher than several 
hundred feet, and I've been up several 
thousand."

"Nonsense!" exclaimed the father. 
"Jennie." reproachfully, "how could 
you bring your father out here on 
purpose to make a fool of him?"
"I didn't, papa. I brought you out 

here to show you that Billy has got 
the better of yon. I want Billy, and 
Billy wants me. Now. do be a good, 
sensible papa and take Billy into your 
business and let us be happy.?'

"HTn! This was your doing. £ faoW 
your tricks and your manners." Then 
to Billy. "Take that ungodly great bird 
back to where you got it and -tomorrow

njr come to my office." 
r. Wilson was partly right After 

^Js interview with Billy the two con- 
Hpirators put their heads together and 
devised n scheme which Jennie. know- 
Ing her father's disposition, believed 
would be the best way to attack him. 
Any attempt to force him would have 
resulted In failure. It was the utter 
want of sense in the plan that con- 
xjuered.

Billy is now running bis- father-in^ 
business. .....

6x18
6x20 " " ,1
6x20 No. 1 Florida Hearts
6x20 Np. 2
6x20 No. 1
6x18 No. 1
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6x18
tt 
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8.00 per M 
8.50 per M 

12.50 per M 
" 10.00 per M 

Saps 10.00 per M 
Hearts 10.50 per M 
Primes 9.00 per M
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Music.
Music Is a job lot of vibrations fur 

nished to hotels and restaurants for 
the purpose of adding to the discom 
fort of the guests. Music* Is also used 
for other purposes. It comes in pianos, 
harps and organs and sometimes, 
though rarely, in human beings and 
phopographs. Babies often furnish mu 
sic when least expected and at hours 

.not always approved,of bjrespectable 
people, it ' ^'^f^-'^T^^v 
, Music at one time was called n heav 
enly maid. But she is now mostly 
clothed in ragtime and Is known as 
flossy. In short musk* bas run the 
scale from classic to glassy. '

Like eggs and other historic back 
numbers, music is now kept in cold 
storage and comes in reels and cans. 
Handmade music is gradually being 
superseded by the factory made article.

At one time music, singular as It 
may seem, was used to make music. 
Now it is used to make a noise.—Life

CAsfomt
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Aldlrw fditiwi*
Tn* Introduction of the utoptaff Bo- 

man tattrtN which are known to every 
body AH Italic* was made by Aldus 
MnnntftM of Vente* In the latter part 
of fhe fifteenth century. He was the 
mbsrx famous printer of Italy and per 
haps of thp world. The books be 
printed, known, as AUUne editions, are 
much sought after hy .collectors. His. 
first tolnme t*i the'-new type was a 
Vergil published in 1301 at the price of 
about 2 shillings of our money. Al j 
dns. In fact, was the pioneer of cheap' 
literatHrei'* ;.

The Aldine mark is a dolphin twined 
about, an anchor with the name 
"Aldys." If any reader, says Mr. .h A. 
Hill in the Imprint, tinds'a cartload; 
of old books with this mark in his'' 
attic or lumber room, he is duly ad-' 
vised not to use them for lighting the 
tire. They would probably buy him a 
good annuity for the solace of his. de 
clining years. :^;" .V;'^

How Koreans Advertise. 
Although the Korean has stubbornly 

refused to adopt western ideas, he has 
always rec'ognized the value of adver 
tisement. When a Korean opens » 
new shop or has any particular wnres 
he is anxious to dispose of or when a 
nobleman desires to convey a certain 
piece of intelligence to the people lie 
seeks the services of the sandwich 
men. In the Hermit Kingdom, how 
ever, these men do not carry hoards 
upon which the desired information is 
made known to all and sundry, but re 
sort to the medium of picturesque 
flags, tiport which the announcement is 
Inscribed. Anything from one to a 
dozen flags maybe requisitioned, jjr-d 
these are carried through the streets 
by hoys and men. forming a pictur 
esque moving advertisement. — Wide 
World Magazine. -'.c 1 * =4 V*

I BIT OF KUMAW NATURE.
How • -H«rt Throb 8p«eiaU«t» Got 

Her First Job.
In the Woman's Home Companion 

appears a confession of a "heart throb 
specialist','—a newspaper woman who 
after tnauy failures made a success ln| 
New York. Following is her own story 
of her first success:

"I had dropped into a criminal court 
room, principally to escape the heat of 
the street, .£ young girl wap being; 
tried for attempted suicide. > Perhaps 
because.;ffl-y awn failure looked so dark 
I could; reaC.real drama between the 
faltering line* of' her testimony. . <f-

•'Here was -art old story t<* the teoort- 
•rs. I knew- they would turn in> brief 
ItetnsV.bare facts. 1 talked about the.

- Not Hi8
One of the women: belonging to the 

Mothers'', club at the' settlement bouse 
came to excuse herself from the meet 
ing with her fqce swollen and highly 
discolored. She was hiding it with 
a shawl, and she explained earnestly: 
"He wouldn't have done it for any 
thing. not for a hundred dollars. But 
he wasn't himself, and i said some 
thing that crossed him. Then he done 
it, but he's sorry. 1 black awful easj. 
anyway/."— Everybody's..

• at v •

• •."•'•-<"!,£•'.;'>' Sunstroke., :'"\r-".'. • 
Sunstroke Is caused by invisible rio 

let rays from the sun and not by heat 
The temperature to which stokers on 
Atlantic liners are exposed is far high 
er than the heat from the sun in the 
most tropical countries, yet the men 
are not affected to the same manner.

——Of*.

H. FiLLiiOBE LA.NKFORD, solicitor.

Princess Anne Milling Co.,
PRINCESS ANNE, - —— MARYLAND

We Have the 
Largest Stock of

of any concern on the Pemnjula. ' "'

Head Stones
and all other cemetery 

, memorials,
COPING AND FENCES

We can furnish any class of material in Quincy Granite, 
Barre Granite and Westerly Granite; or any material you de 
sire; also Building Stone. We would be glad to furnish esti 
mates on anything in our class of work. We use Vermont and 
Italian Marble, , •-"-..-. v-

We nave the most up-to-date plant 
on the Shore and the best/location— 
this all helps ta give you a reason 
able price. ' '

Lettfe Josephine Hall vs. Edward Nathaniel

fc

Opposite N. Y., P. U H. Depot,
SALISBURY, & & & MARYLAND

* Thaf s what We Do
J Do You Need Any?

•MUM HMD HERALD If so, let us get yur next
PRINGESSANNE. order ***

.

No. 2883, Chancery. In the Circuit Court 
for Somerset Connty.

. The object of this suit is to procure a di 
vorce a vinculo matrimonii by the plaintiff 
from the defendant, and for the custody of 
the minor child mentioned la the proceed 
ings in said cause. - -

The bill alleges that the plaintiff an;* de- 
fendaat were married on or aoout the 27th 
day of December. 1907, and that after said 
marriage they lived together as man and 
wife In Dorchester county. Maryland, until 
the year 1908, when the conduct of the de 
fendant toward* the plaintiff became so un 
kind, rough and cruel that it heeame neces 
sary lor the plaintiff to leave th« defendant 
and goto tEe home of a relative in said 
county, that the defendant then went to the 
plaintiff and requested her toretprn to him. 
promising to treat her with affection and 
kindness; that trusting In his promises. th«> 
plaintiff returned to the defendant and lived 
with him a short time, when his conduct 
again became not only unkind, rough and 
cruel, but so harsh as to be intolerable and 
beyond endurance, so that the plaintiff was 
afraid to live with him and went to the home 
other relative In said county; that the de 
fendant followed her and demanded if she 
expected to return to him, and upon being 
informed that she was afraid to do so. and 
that she was afraid that he would kill her. 
he stated that he would kill her and pursued 
her with a gun and shot her; that he was ar 
rested and convicted in the Circuit Court of 
Dorchester county for the assault upon her, 
and was sentenced to a term iu the Mary 
land House of Correction: that since the 
conviction of. the defendant, the plaintiff 
has never seen him. and has never received 
any ^communication from him; that she is 
informed that he bas no home; that from the 
time he shot her he has not contributed on? 
dollar to her support or that of her Infant 
child, except one suit of clothes and one pair 
of shoes which he sent to the child: that he 
has never ma»le any effort to become recon 
ciled with the plplntifT. and in fact has never 
communicated with her in anv way since he 
shot her; that the conduct of the defendant 
has amounted to abandonment and cles^r- 
tion of the plaintiff, and bas continued unin 
terruptedly for more than three years, and 
Is deliberate and final, the" separation of the 
parties is beyond any reasonable expectation 
of reconciliation; that the conduct of the 
plaintiff towards the defendant bas always 
been kind and above reproach ;that the plain 
tiff is now and has been for more than three 
years a resident of Somerset county, Mary 
land, and that the defendant is a' non-resi 
dent of the State of Maryland, and does not 
reside therein; tbat one child h'as been born 
to the parties of this suit from said marriage 
a son, Cassius Edward Hall, now about five 
years of age.

It is thereupon, ordered by the subscriber, 
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Somerset 
County, in Equity, th's 15th day of Novem 
ber; 1913, that tne plaintiff by causing a 
copy bf this order to.be inserted in some 
newspaper published in Somerset county. 
once a week for four successive weeks be 
fore the 16th dav of December, 1913. g ve 
notice to the defendant, Edward Nathaniel 
Hall,, of th«j object and substance of the bill 
of complaint in this cause. an«t warn him to 
be and appear in this Court, in person or by 
solicitor, on or before the 1st day of Janu 
ary, 19M, tp show cause, if any he has, why

Woman's Two Ages. • 
Joax-^Sbakespeare told us all about 

the seven ajres of man. but he didn't 
«ay anything about the1 two ajres 
woman. Hoax—And what are the I 
ages of woman? Joax—The

o

\v;* 4
Wife. ' •

ire:'!!* house JtniiU' 
weavini: onV: you Is the Hi'wier: ' 
ter is t!x» inilkrr* •sf>in'sf»»r is r 
married sister «f hiT.<<bjn)d or wtfif.,r.' 
Is the spinner. ' ~'

si?
.,.~%.' .

Children Cry
^V FOR FLETCHER'S "1
OASTO.Rl A

IF YOU HAD A

NECK
AS LONG A8 THIS FELLOW. 

AND HAD

SORE THROAT

with the probation officer assigned 
to the case, with the girl, with her em 
ployers, and I secured photographs, in 
cluding one of the corner where she 
tried to end it all, a cubbyhole much 
like aay own. Then, I wrote as if her, 
story were mine. '. .. v ':^.^^,^^\ '-,"•"'.

"With the power born Of desperation 
I1 forced my way into the presence of 
a Sunday editor who had spoken a few 
kind words to me. I begged him to 
read my story while the girl's case was 
still in the public eye.

"For a wonder he did read it while 
I sat beside him. When he finished he 
touched several buttons, and men fair 
ly tumbled into the room.

"After giving them orders he seemed 
to recall my existence. He turned and 
stared at me over his glasses..

" 'Let's see. You've been in here be 
fore, haven't you?'

" 'Yes. I brought you a letter from 
Mr. Blank of the —— News.'

" 'Humph! A story like that is worth 
thirty letters of introduction. Con 
founded nuisanbe letters are. Don't 
believe in 'em. Sold much stuff?' 

. "V'Nothing unless you have bought 
that story.'

"His eyes twinkled.
" 'Oh. I've bought it all right. I for-' 

got to mention we pay, §50 for a story 
like that with the pictures. I suppose 
that is all right?'

"All right? *v>^-' ,_,
"I closed in1/ eyes, I sa^>a-d««i hall 

room, with a. real window ledge over 
which I could look out upon a quiet 
city garden. I saw a telegraph opera 
tor clicking off a message to an anx 
ious mother. And I tasted beefsteak- 
thick, juicy, rare!

"When I opened my eyes once more 
the Sunday editor was at the door. He. 
flung his order over his shoulder;

" 'Wait till I come back.' j
" 'In a few minutes he was seated- 

beside me again, and I could hardly be 
lieve my ears. He was offering me a 
position ojj {be staff!" ^ '-"•"T'~"' - --*'

'"• '• ' - .-.'' ,- .-I -•• * - '•"—~»._.^.^. — •"»" /\

Expatriated by Mat de Mer, 
There is tragedy in the attempts 

made to solve the problem of seasick 
ness by the late Mr, William 'Louis 
WiimnSi the-jnillionalre^ho was aj^ 
Involuntary exile In"England for the
•last twenty-seven years of his life. He. 
was at Jieart an; American cttteen, but 
hj|^doctprs.,5rari^d -him thai & -voyage

•across .the Atlantic,: with the prpbajrili- ^ 
ty^oA seasickness, weufd^be fatal t6~ 
him. So be dorotedHbe'rest of his life 
to designings a. vessel in .which &e could 
safely travel :ito, America. But* -the 
fates were-against him.-and bis inven 
tion never got further than the siielves
of the patent ofljeft^-Loodou Opinio•

TONSILINE
WOOLO QUICKLY REIIEVE IT, 
25c. and 50e. Hosvital Sizt. |l.

ALL DMUOOim.

• A Tiny Death Dealer. 
A most agonizing death is caused by 

an insect half the size of a pea—a 
small black spider. It lives in Pern, in 
South America. This spider's venom 
scorches up the blood vessels and 
spreads through all the tissues, causing 
the most fearful agony a human being 
can have to J>el|r- The worst of it is 
tnattiterfctim liveTaTleisTTw^ flaysj 
enduring unthinkable anguish th"e 
whole time. The spider is luckily not 
common. It is known as the "specky. 
and when a man who knows" what the 
bite means is bitten he generally blows 
out his brains.

Rev. Irl R. Hicks 1914 Almanac
Almanac IThe1 

is now
paid for only 35c. Professor .Hicks' fine 
Magazine, Word and Works, for one 
year, and a copy of this Almanac for 
only one dolllar. The plain lessons on 
astronomy, and the correct forecasts 
of storms, droughts, blizzards and tor 
nadoes, makes these publications a ne 
cessity in every home in America. Send 
to Word and W9rks Publishing Com- 
~any, 3401 Franklin avenue, St. Louis, 
"issouri.

.A Proper End.
Elizabeth was taken to hear grand 

opera for the first time. Her musiral

SHIP TO
STEVENS BROTHERS

confined chiefly to "park concerts, 
whereof she knew the proper observ 
ances.

The ..performance was a 'matinee of 
"Koenigskinder." It was ended, and 
namma rose to go.

•'Is that the end?'; asked Elizabeth.
"Yes. dear.*' ati'ii^red'mafoma.
"Sit down, mummie." please," said 

Elizabeth. "It can't be. They haven't 
played 'America* - yet" — New York 
Post.

226 South Charles Street
•£„- (Corner of Camden St.) ^

Baltimore, Maryland 
Best possible facilities for sell 

ing and handling GRAIN
Salesmen—R. NELSON STEVENS 

and J. K. B. EMARY. 
Reference—Merchants-Mechanic? Bank

a decree ought not to be passed as prayed. 
8. FRANK DA8HIELL, Clerk. 

True Copy. Test: 
11-18 8. FRANK DASHIELL, Clerk.

RHEUMATISM
PROMPTLVIIKLIKVeO BY.ITHE ENGLISH REMEDY!
BL'AIR SPILLS
SAFE.&.EFFECTIVE.SOc&SI

DRUGGISTS. , f 
W OSHEtlHT 5T.BRC»?.YN.N.Y.|

This Will Interest Mothers
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for children 

relieve Feverisimess. Headache, Bad Stom 
ach, Teething Disorders, move and regulate 
the Bowels and destroy worms. They break 
up Colds in 24 hours. Used by mothers for 24 
years. All Druggists. 25c. Sample fr^e. Ad- 
dres? A. tv Olms»ted. Lf» Roy. N.Y.

Great Yarmouth's Rows. 
The rows ,of Great Yarmouth are 

worth seeing There are 166 fows.alto- 
gether—narrow thoroughfares whi h 
connect the trmln streets, with hou es 
on each side. They are from th ee 
to six feet wide. Special carts have 
to be built to traverse these rows.— 
London Mail.

Penetrating a Disguise.
"What are you doing in this stack of 

costume plates and reference books?" 
asked the old time friend.

"Merely satisfying an Idle curiosity." 
replied Mr. Cumrox. "I'm trying to 
find ou{ who J was at my wife's re 
cent costume ball."-Washington Star

WE WANT YOU
Earn |SO-|7B weekly. •elllnjr fftuuranteed .Underwear. 
Hosiery and Sweater* f or l*TKesfmfr.lij America. Est 
SO yean. CMnptot* oMflt FRH. . Write MADISON' MM.LS.

CMnptot* 
. D«*W,

HAIR BALSAM
bauaf, and bouztifiet the h 

__ nmotat a hmrrUnt -growth. 
|Ker«r Vails to »«store Gray 
I Hair to-tta Youthful Color7 
|Prevents hair

. > Almost an Insult. . 
Press Ajrent—Miss De Star. I'm co 

rapr to work up a story that your pel 
Pomeranian poodle swallowed all youri 
diamonds. Miss De Star—Why. sir.| 
flo you thiqk I want people to think I 
have only ei)oiish diamonds to fill a 
poodle?-Chi<-}iiro News. . -„ ' ;

Our doubts are traitors and make us 
lose the good we oft might win by 
fearing to attempt.—Shakespeare.
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Mt Vernon.
"dec. 5—Mr. Lafayette, Ross visited 

altimore tjbi's week.
Mr. James A. Bailey Ipent last Tues 

day in Baltimore.
HTS.-W. C^ Gladden sjppnt the past 

week with friends in Btmmore,
Messes. Tbsnas Winfcir and Hamp, 

Dathiell, made a trip to Baltimore 
this week.

Mrs. Joe«ph <J. Duti6l# is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Anns $. Marsh, at 
Baltimore. * \

Miss Pearl Johnson returned to her
two

to

r a 
here.

spending 
Rev. John 

it Episcopal 
Philadelz

home in Oriental, N. C. 
months'atay with

MrY Chfrles Rickard, 
a few days with her 
J. Bonting, at the M
phis.

John Wesley Methodiat Episcopal 
Church will be opened- wjNJfa appropriate 
ceremonies on Dec. 14J& Rev. T. F. 
Beauchamp and Rev. f,. H. Dashiell 
will be present and/deliver sermons.

Miss/Lottie P. Holland, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L J. Holland, and Mr. 
Benson S. McGlothelin were quietly 
married at the home of the bride on 
Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 26th, by 
the Rev. J. J. Bunting. The bride 
wore a blue traveling suit, with hat to 
match, and carried white carnations. 
She was attended by Miss Daisy M. 
Holland, her cousin^ as. maid of hon,or, 
who carried Americaa \ Beauty roses. 
The • bridegroom was waited upon by 
Mr* William T. Holland, Jr., as best 
man. The wedding march, (Mendels- 
shon's), was beautifully rendered by 
Dr. Charles :T." Pisber. of .Princess 
Anne.. They left .on the afternoon 
boat for a visit to Baltraiore and Wash 
ington. Their home- alter Dec. 15th 
will be at'M£-Vernob.-' '• £ARLY BIRD.

.. V-St. PeterV
Dec. 6— Messrs, flarigr and Jessie 

Phoebus and Crawford Tjwfcersley visit 
ed Baltimore this week.'

Miss Georgia Davis, of Mt. Vernon, 
is speeding a few days with Miss Dola 
Dize. ;

Miss Naomi Todd is the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. George CrosweH, in Bal 
timore.

% _Mre. Cora 25. SpoarjM^ visiting her 
diSghtcsy-Mfe8. John JEVarks, in Bal 
timore.

Mr. Thomas Shores, of Baltimore, 
was a visitor at Monie Sunday and 
Monday.

Mrs. Martha Davis and son, Wade, 
of Mt Vernon, are guests of Mrs. Sal- 
lie Bozman.

Messrs. Carrol 1 Shores and Tubman 
McDaniel, of Philadelphia, spent last 
week with their parents.

" Miss May Cannon, after spending' 
the Thanksgiving holidays in Baltimore, 
returned home Sunday..

Mr. Warren Laird, of Baltimore, is 
spending some time with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, William Laird.

Miss Vera Beauchamp, whb has been 
visiting her uncle, Mr. I. T. Parks, in 
Baltimore, returned home Sunday.

Miss Edna Croawell and her little 
cousin, Miss Mary Wilson, are spend 
ing a week in Baltimore visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira CroswelL

Misses Flossie and Lois Lawson and j 
and Master Lawsoa Shores. jtfsited[ 
their aunt, Mrs. Theodore White, on 
Deal's Igiand, last week.

Messrs. Jacob Wootten, of Laurel, 
Del, and Victor Carmine, of Delmar, 
Del., spent the past week at the* home 
of Mr. George Noble.

Joshua's Female Band
. Those lady suffragists display a de 
lightful lack of humor when they pro 
pose to march seven times around the 
White House, a la Joshua, in order to 
advance the cause of female freedom. 
It would indeed "have all the elements 
of the .Biblical stray," except that 
neither _tfce £ord'j^tBan .would be 
$6nne$ ted.wrth it, and except that the 
only ^aing."that would ''fall down" 
would be the marchers. . But it would 
make a beautiful show. Please stage 
it, ladies,— Baltimore Evening Sun.

BAKING POWDER
ABSOLUTELY TORE

Insures the npost 
delicious and healthful food

By the use of Royal Baking PdT^der a 
great many more articles of food may be 
readily made at home, all healthful, de 
licious, and economical, adding much 
variety and attractiveness ,to the menu.

The" Royal Baker and Pastry Cook," 
containing five hundred practical 
receipts for all kinds of baking

/ ^ 'v and cookery, free. Address Royal <- •• . >£gf- 
; Baking Powder Co., New York. SiiM

For Uniform Book-Keeping
10 the forthcoming report-of-State 

Auditor J. Enos Ray, thereWffl tfe, it 
is understood, strong recommendations 
that all institutions which receive ap 
propriations from the State adopt a 
uniform system of keeping their books, 
so the State can be ia position to as 
certain just what is being done. with 
the money.

In their examinations of State insti 
tutions fee auditor and his assistant 
have found in some instances very lax 
systems of accounting—systems that 
may be satisfactory to those in charge 
of die institutions, but which do not 
come up to modern requirements. There 
fore, in such instance, it is difficult to 
ascertain just what the State is getting 
for the money it biennially approp 
riates.

^";' 
'.v *f:-

Town Planning
- It is pleasing to note that town-plan 
ning organizations are coming into 
fashion even in villages of one tbousanc 
population. Such agencies are not as 
genera] as they should be, but the idea 
of directing the future developments of 
clustered communities along thought 
fully planned lines, instead of on the 
old style go-as-you-please 'plan, is 
spreading, with hopeful indications that 
it will come into universal acceptance.

The small town or village has the 
same sort of interfering difficulty in 
planning the layout in accord with a 
tistic ideals that blocks the way in the 
older parts of the cities. The town le 
built, and quite often built wrong. To 
put it right would mean to tear,down 
and respace and replace the old struc 
tures. Such a costly remodeling is never 
thought of—it is simply out of the 
question. '/' '•* f':

Sometimes a sweeping fire clears a 
large business or residential area, and 
then there is a real opportunity to do 
some effective planning, not only .as to 
the architecture of the buildings that 
are to arise, but as to the setting and 
spacing; and; perhaps, the parking.
But what every town can and should do 
is to arrange the space that is available 
not'only to beautincation, but with re 
gard to convenience and sanitation. 
There is .rather too much individual 
freedom in the. average smalltown in 
the matter qf, handling private prop 
erty. There-needs to be a community 
idea that dominates individual action. 
—Baltimore American. i

Forest Notes ^
The foreste- of Florida^ c^tain^ 175 

different kinda.Of wood. ^;|i v;^V
There are seven* spruces. 4n>the Unit 

ed States. Four are confined to' the 
west; two to the east; wbife one, white 
spruce, has a continent-wide- distribu 
tion. r v-y,/ " ' --,.-. :v.S>|v -.••.--'vij>': ' 

Sawmill''waste • of Douglas fir; of 
which an enormous quantity is found 
in the western forests, is being used to 
make paper pulp by a mil) at Marsh- 
field, Oregon. •f-^i.^; :,,;':V V.v ">; -

In proportion 'to^fts weight; Catifor- 
nia redwood is the strongest conifer 
so far tested at the U. S. forests prod 
ucts laboratory. This strength is due 
to its long wood fibers.

The Philippine bureau of forestry 
reports that American and European 
lumbermen are trying to secure large 
and regular shipments of Philippine 
woods, mainly for cabinet making.

Stomach Troubles Disappear
Stomach, liver and kidney troubles, 

weaK nerves, lame back and female 
ills disappear when Electric Bitters are 
used. Thousands of women wouldNhot 
be without a bottle in their home. 
Eliza Pool, of Depew, Okla., writes: 
"Electric Bitters raised me from a bed 
of sickness and suffering and has done 
me a world of good. I wish eV.ery suf 
fering woman could use this excellent 
remedy and find out, as I did, just how 
good it-is." As it has helped thous 
ands .of others, it surely will do the 
same for you. Every bottle guaran 
teed, 50c. and $1-.00. At all Druggists/ 
H. E. Bucklen & Co, Phila. $ St. Louis.

ES$r*z
WOMAN

WHO 
WEARS THE

A:-
•V3&T.

: v-v;*~
ro** "- ••"• ( "i s* • -•• ^• i._*-. ^*>

KUKLUX
KUKLUX, the 3-year-old JACK, will 
stand at my farm—"Brown- 
jtone"—during the ensuing 
year., Terms, $12 00. 
6-10 vV : v -, & FRANK JO^ES.

California Women Seriously 
Alarmed C/J

"A short time ago I contracted a*se- 
vere cold which settled on my lungs and 
caused me a great deal of annoyance. 
I would have bad coughing spells and 
my lungs were, so sore and inflamed I 
began to be seriously alarmed. A 
friend recommended Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy, saying she- had^aed it 
for years. I bought a bottle ancTJ^ re- 
ieved my cough the first night, ̂ ni in 

a week I was rid of the cold anfe«6re> 
ness of my lungs," writes Miss afarie 
Gerber. Sawtelle, Gal. For sale by all 
dealers.

_____ fAdvertteementl ^ J_t

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
High grade Piano for sale on easy terms, 

or will exchange for a building lot, small 
farm or small house and lot.

FARMS WANTED 
We Can Sell Your Farm •

We have several buyers for cheap farms, 
town properties, building lot propositions 
and timber lands. If you want to sell list 
with us; write or call for terms and descrip 
tion blanks. If you want to buy anywhere 
In the United States we can find vou what, 
you want, our list will be sent upon request.

TRUITT REALTY 
Salisbury, : .: :

• ' •.•*"<:'' •»
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THe Christmas Spirit
:.'•*.£ . • *

should find its proper 
expression in gifts 

at are*./ useful.
i •' ' • -•-- '.r - '**-';, : -•- %

What better way to 
further this sentimenf: 
than a pair of dainty 
"Queen Quality" 
Shoes - for women ?

Practical, serviceable & stylish;—stamped 
with a naine^ that stands for Jthe highest 
in the realm of women's shoe-making.

JOHN W. MORRIS & SON
Shoes for the Whole Family J' 
Clothing for Men and Boys

Princess Anne, - Md.

Fit His CMC Exactly
"When father was sick about six 

years a|p fce reatf an advertisement of 
Chamberiain's Tablets in the papers 
that fit his ease exactly, " writes Miss 
Margaret Campbell, of Ft Smith, Ark. 
"He purchased a box of them and he 
has not b«en sick sine*. My sister had 
stomach trouble and was also benefited 
by them. M For sale by all dealers. 

rAdverOseamt]

CilM
at 15c to $500.

Whatever you want to pay for Christmas 
very small amount or hundreds of dollars—we offer the 
greatest values in Maryland. , . " '

Silver Novelties r^
(Sterling 925/1000 fine.) 

SUv«r Pencil..... .".'..15 <*
Silver Thimble. ,*..... 1 5 £
Silver Collar Button; 6 for

25^5 each.........5 $
Silver Hat Pin... ....15^
Silver Cuff Butt.on«, includ- 

, tog Monogram..... 7 5 ^
EMTJ Silver Thimble, trim 

med withSolid,Gold, 75^
Cold Jewelry

German Silver 
Mesh Bag (kid lined), with

cash pocket. .....$ 1.3 5
Coin Holder, with 5-in chain;

unusually pretty. $ 1.1 O 
Vanity Case with Mirror an'd

Puff; hand-engraved in-
cludingmonogram,$ 2.5 O. 

Beautiful Comb, Brush and ;
Jfirror Set; Worth $8;
our price........S> 4.5 O

A SAFE BANKING
is what we- offer .you. The substan 
tial reputation of our Bank «an be 
relied upon. You take no chances 
wj»n y^^^epoi|tyonir. savings 
with**,

Solid Gold Scarf Pins, real 
stones; worth $2.00. 
Each..............901

Monogram Cuff Buttons, 
solid gold front and back, 
heavy stiffened post. En 
graved free. Worth 
$2.50............f 1.35

Gold Tie Clasp to match, in-
• eluding fine m o n o-
gram. ...........$ 1.1 5

Solid Gold Collar Buttons, 
all shapes and sizes; worth 
$1 to $1.50.........65 4

Solid " Gold . Baby Pins. '

Flip Farms
Have changed hands through 

the E. A. Strout Farm
•'•• -Agency during; the
—'•- last week in July f ' 

^ I am receiving a great many '® 
inquiries as to this section and 
it looks as though business 
would be good during the fall. 
Those that have farms to sell 
will do well to see me, and I 
can be found at home any 
evening after 6 o'clock and 
will be glad to talk business 
with you, v- v ~^^.^,

totiD.YATES,
'**;,& , *'; , m m • •Manager,
The E. A. Strout Farm Agency 

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
First Farm South End Main Street. -

4-'
•-•i; .-*•*'•« SHIPPERS! Ship your gooo's t<*

•COT . -V..- .--..stau ..k-,--». .*».., rn>- • -•, t-v-'--* * •-,'.- ** . • • ':.••• -.1

V/OODO1
.2±t- Fruit iand Produce

HO Dock Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
One of the Most Reliable Men on the Philadelphia Market

i**Tl at. 1 !"' -. .' *^ . •' ^^ . V

A1T THIS JTIMB OP THE YEAR MAKES A SPECIALTY OF
J3* J|p%* Holly Wreaths and Other 
^' r Christinas Greens. .-

I advise you, if you hare any to ship to get in touch with me. The 
prospect for greens were never better than at the present time,, so 
write to me at *"•.

Bring your Job printing to this- office 
fair prices, good work, done promptly.

Tob Printing executed with' *~* . nve
neatness and 
us trial order '3*

A special lot of Solid Gold 
Birthstone Rings (eyery 
month except April), 
worth M to $8... $ 2.50;

Diamond Rings (for April) 
E t all prices, from $7.60-to....'...-,.....91000

Solid Gold Bumbles, includ 
ing' engraving of three 
initials; worth $3 to 
84...............$1.3 BiV-'

'All the above are very special values. Send stamps 
or money order and we will mail your selections in a 
pretty gift box without extra charge. Honey back imme 
diately if you are not pleased., , ; -H^;^^.-..' ^$&x.V

Chas. C Crooks Cfc
1 1 4 W. Baltimore Street, Baltimore;^\

See My Full

ookStove8,

WHY CES
of having .^be money you've care 
fully saved, destroyed by fire or 
thieves wJbaa you can, open an ac- 
cooBt here aid pay all bills by 
cheek. Consult os.

I on Spring. 
and TOM Account* ...

PEOPLES BANK 
OF SOMERSET COUNTY,

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Also" Td stfrr THE

Main Street- of Washington Hotel
MARYIAND *••

"Santa Claus Banks Here"

How the B^NK OF SOMERSET^ ̂ ati be
1^^.^.llfn^S? &$£ 0instmas 25eason ^

?^^&^:^i^4^^^^ ' J ' Sr ' V* f fe^|7|p?;^: •_; •. • •'"—

J^?A CHECK ACCOUNT it a Christmas convenience,—makes 
buying a pleasure, makes payment sure, saves time and avoids 
needless errors. Latter, the check-book is a record, showing where

? ISM^GGb We l^vea 
special supply on hand for those who wish to betow gifts of money 
on Christmas morn. ^%£'^':^f:^ lt^A$^W^ W: ;^-'^--&^:^^^y^ : i''"^^^'V"W

Cheer draws "neiirV Help the
merchants, who wish to serve you to the best of their ability, by 
shopping early^:":^^^^'" • .^im^z?^-, - - - * •••*&«!&?•• . : >W'"

^

Capital
' .^v.^xi^..,;:^;.' '/V-

(In thenext issue, in tf&spacef ^etottlMlbftfc^ ---*^:^
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BelleACorbio febtlST*

ADVERTISING IS THE BUSINESS MAN'S MAINSTAY
'$X-:w-*.-

PRINCESS ANNE, 3O)'
; DECEMBER 16, YoL XVI-No.

amber of Deeds Recorded at the 
Office of Clerk of Court

Emma Pritchett and George T. Fitz- 
rald from Edgar A. Jones, confirma- 
ry deed for a lot of land in Mt. Ver- 
n district; consideration $5. 
Henrietta E. J. Bounds from Daniel 
I.Jones and wife, confirmatory deed 
ra lot of^and in Mt. Vernon district, 
 nsideration $1 and other considera- 
Dns. ' 

Prelate, D. Barker from Robert F. 
uer and wife, lot of land adjoining the 
sore property of Z. J. Dougherty and 
thers in Princess Anne; consideration 
300. ' , 
S, Frank Dashiell from Prelate D. 

farker, the property known as the 
[Brick Hotel" in the town of Princess 
tnne; consideration ?4750. 
ICarroll Grockett from Elmer W. 
fryatt and~w^fe, lot of land in the town 
£ Crisfield; consideration $200 andoth- 
« considei ations.
J: Sarah M. A. Houghton from Wm. E. 
IFalton and wife, 98 acres, 1 rood and 
JJ& perches of land in Dublin district;' 
sonsideration $10 and other considera 
tions.

Wm. J. Phillips from Robert F. Mad- 
Ipx, treasurer.one acre of land on Deal's 
Island; consideration $60. *   "•

L. Samuel Scot) from Wm.J. S. Scott 
and wife, a one-half interest in 119J 
acres of land in Dublin district; consid 
eration $340.

John T. Sterling from Grafe Justice 
and wife, lot of land in Crisfield district; 
consideration $40.

William Hickman from John F. Betts 
and wife, 30 acres of land in Law son's 

, district; consideration $300.
Dagmar L. Whittington, Gladys R. 

Whittington, Hilda D. F. Wbittington 
and Sarah E. Whittington (dower) from 
Charles L. Matthews and wife, 9 acres 
of land in Lawson's district, considera 
tion $1 and other considerations. ' **

Eeulah M. |Parks from W. Roland 
Parks and another, J acre of Rtad in Tan 
gier district; consideration $5 and other 

" -^derations. 
$irge

Rum
furniss, 2 acres of land in Mt. Ver-; 
district; consideration $150. , 

Woodland E. Furniss from Orlando 
H. Furniss, 28 acres of land in Mt. Ver 
non district; consideration $224.

Arie Holder and Mulder, his
wife, from Mary Hill and husband, 10 
.acres of land in East Princes* Anne 
district; consideration $1850. 

  Charles F. Fifer from The Eastern 
Shore Trust Company, 1 6-1& acres of 
land in Brinkley's district and a lot of

bouse personalty ̂ consideration 
$5 and other considerations.

Arthur Walston and Naomie Wals- 
ton, his wife, from Whiten J. Sibert, 
1 acre of land in Fairmbunt district; 
no consideration, v

'Ernest L. Ells worth from Margaret 
K. Muirand husband, 42 acres of land 
in Brinkley's district; consideration $1 
and other considerations. 

 ; '  Joseph T. Mahoney from Ernest Step- 
ling and wife, J acre of land in Asbury 
district; consideration $1050.

Addie C. Sterling from David M. 
Nelson, attorney and others, 10 build 
ing lots in Asbury district; considera 
tion $2f90T

Silas Rodney Webster, Armsby Pal 
mer Webster and Noah W. Webster 
from Thompson A. WaHvee, two parcels 
of land on Deal's Island containing 2 
acres and a lot of canning house person 
alty; consideration $5.

W.C. T. IT. and Anti-Saloon Del 
egates Ask for Prohibition

Demanding that Congress recommend 
an amendment to the Constitution pro 
viding for nation-wide prohibition. 1,000 
delegates from the Women's Christian 
Temperance Union and the Anti-saloon 
League, together with as many men 
coadjutors, gathered at Washington 
and marched pn Congress to press 
their claims.

In addition co their demand for a pro 
hibition amendment the women who 
called on Congress also desired legisla 
tion against the moving-picture pro 
ducers who show scenes of the interior 
of bars and other places where liquor 
is dispensed. The women allege that 
these scenes are responsible for a de 
cadent trend among the young, inas 
much as they suggest the idea of in 
toxicants to their minds. If the W. C. 
T. U. delegates have their way-all mo 
tion pictures will be censored, not only 
with regard to their morals, but also 
with respect to their appeals to the 
appetite.

The women who marched on the 
Capitol Wednesday were led by Mrs. 
L. M. N, Stevens, of "Portland, Md., 
president of the W. C. T. U.; Mrs. A, 
A. Gordon, of Evanston, Ills.; Mrs. F. 
P. Parks, of Evanston. Ills., and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Hutchinson, of Wichita, Kas.

Carrying banners inscribed "For 
God, for Country and Our Home," the 
women on reaching the Capital, baited 
on tbe steps, where after being photo 
graphed and posing for the; motion- 
picture cameras, they were addressed 
on the subject of prohibition and the 
necessity for the Constitutional amend 
ment by Mrs. Mary H. Armour, of At 
lanta, Ga., and Mrs. Ella Boole, of New 
York.

Public School Notes
Mr. Vera Beauchamp, of Oriole, has 

been appointed first assistant of the 
graded school at that place, to succeed 
Miss AlvaCroswell, who was elected to 
the principalship of a central school in 
North Carolina.

Miss Lina E. Sangerhas resigned the
*»«uyii&&lAlF m »^^W^^»^B»

Says Change in Legislative Pro 
cedure Is Big Factor '

United States Senator-elect Blair Lee 
was in Baltimore last Wednesday night 
and conferred with a, number of ̂ h 
friends and supporters regarding mat 
ters which will come before the next 
Legislature. Afterward he gave out a 
brief statement in which he indicated 
that he considers reform in legislative 
procedure to be the prime question with 
which the General Assembly must deal.

Senator Lee gave no indication that 
he is now considering the question of 
the organization of the Legislature. 
His friends say that he is not really 
thinking of that now that he believes 
the reform of legislative procedure to 
be fundamental and far morex important 
than any question of who shall or who 
shall not be the officers of the respec 
tive branches.

In connection with his views for leg 
islative reform, Senator Lee said that 
he would like to see changes made in 
the methodsW the party caucus which 
would make it more responsive to the 
sentiment of the rank and file of the 
party.

Among those who were in the con 
ference with the Senator Wednesday 
night ^re State Senators J. Frank 
Harper, Queen Anne's; Lewis M. Mil- 
bourne, of Somerset; James J. Archer, 
of Harford; W. Mitchell Digges, of 
Charles county; Joshua W. Miles, Wil 
liam H.. Lamar, Guy W. Steele and 
Clarence K. Bowie. ••'•&M&* -"

Somerset Student Honored
The Press Club of Western Maryland 

College, Westminster, is an organiza 
tion for the dissimination of news con 
cerning the students of the College. 
Last Wednesday we received from the 
Club the following two items: /*

"Miss Mildred Powell appeared in 
Smith Hall Auditorium of Western 
Maryland College last Friday afternoon 
with a humorous reading entitled, 
"When Class A Gave Thanks.' Miss 
Powell, in everyday parlance, made a 
decided hit. Her impersonations of a 
young and pretty girl before an austere 
school board and of an antiquated school 
marm, were especially well received. 
Miss Powell is a sophomore at Western 

College and is studying elo-
tion as part of her course."

Charles W. Wainwright, as

school,near Gotten Station, in Dublin 
district. Her successor has not yet 
been appointed. Miss ganger's resig 
nation takes effect January Jth.

The School Board baa received sev 
era! applications for the position in the 
Princess Anne High School made va 
cant by tbe resignation of, Mr. EL L. 
Brittingham, who is now postmaster of 
Princess Anne, but as yet no selection 
has been made. Mr. Brittingham, as 
a matter of accommodation, has con 
sented to teach several hours each 
morning until the Christmas holidays.

At the last meeting'of the School 
Board, an order was passed to buy a 
sewing machine to be" used in the Do 
mestic Art course of the Washington 
High School. Patching, sewing by 
hand and fancy work, uj> to this 
time, has been the only type of work 
possible for. tbe students to do. Tbe 
boys of the school have purchased, by 
common subscription, a horizontal bar, 
which they have placed in the yard of 
the school. This is affording them
much pleasure.

    ;     »''..   .

Bine Mountain House Sold
A new Blue Mountain House will 

soon arise on the site,.of the old one, 
burned to the ground last summer, and 
will be ready for occupancy by July, 
1914, tf the plans of J. J. Gibbons are 
carried out. .' . . .^

Mr. Gibbons managed the Blue Moun 
tain House for six^ years, with H. E. 
Bond, and when.'it Vas burned down 
accepted the position as manager of 
the Baldwin House, at Hagerstowr. 
On last Thursday,he purchased in bis 
own name the 415 acres of land owned 
by the Blue Mountain Land Company 
and on,which the hotel stood.

It is understood that Mr. Gibbons 
has strong financial support, though 
the sale was made directly to him. He 
was looked upon with favor by the 
Western Maryland Railway and it is 
thought by some that the railway com 
pany is his chief backer.

sisted in conducting the services held 
in Baker Chapel, Western Maryland 
College, last Sunday. Mr. Wainwright 
is a senior at the college .and will grad 
uate In the scientific department next 
June. He is manager of the 'varsity 
baseball team for the coming season." 

Miss Powell is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George W. Powell, and Mr. 
Wainwright is the son. of Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles W. Wainwright, of Princess 
Anne.

K, of P. Elects Officers
At the regular meeting of Shekinah 

Lodge, No. 35, Knights of Pythias, 
last Thursday night, the following offi 
cers were elected for the ensuing term: 
Chancellor Commander, B. H. Dry den; 
Vice-Chancellor, J. T. Lecates; Prelate, 
A. N. Gibbons; Master of Arms, C. R. 
Porter; Master of-Work, E. I. Brown; 
Master of Exchequer, W. 0. Lank ford; 
Master of Finance, A. M. Humphreys; 
Keeper of Records and Seal, George B. 
Twilley; Inner Guard, William Lecates; 
Outer Guard, H. P. Waller. Trustees: 
Dr. C. W. Wainrigbt, Charles R. Por 
ter, J. T. Lecates. Representative to 
the Grand Lodge, O. P. Dryden.

Captain Marks Murdered1
Capt. James Marks, aged 58 years, 

of Sanford, Va., owner 'of an oyster 
schooner plying between Sanford, Nor 
folk and Baltimore, whose boat was 
found adrift a few miles»from Sanford 
Wharf, is supposed to have been mur 
dered Saturday, the 6tb instant, and 
his body disposed of by the two negro 
deckhands.

The schooner bore evidence of a 
struggle, the pillows in one of the cab 
ins and the deck were "covered with 
blood. Early in the fall Captain Marks 
lured three, negroes. His last trip was 
a light one and he left one of the men
home.. . ' ir.--?-*; =- -v.-''-*-*^'-

Since the tragedy die negro nas con 
fessed that the crew had plotted to 
take the Captain's life and get Ws 
money.. ' ' -t£fv:^t*** 

Capt Marks was in Norfolk a week 
ago and delivered a load of oysters. 
He received a check for $215, cashed it 
and took the money when he lef f Nor 
folk.

The negro has been taken to Norfolk 
to assist the police to find the suspect 
ed murderers. Marks' gasoline dory, 
which he towed with him on such trips, 
was missing when the schooner was
picked up and it is supposed the mur 
derers made their escape by using this
boat*   ^ < «» »_____>--*^

Death of Mr. Chas. M. Simpkins
Mr. Charles M. Simpkins, of Dames 

Quarter, this county, died at the home 
of his son, Mr. Leslie Simpkins, in Bal 
timore, last Tuesday, «ged 66 years. 
He is survived by his wjfe, Mrs. Eliza 
R. Simpkins, and the following chil 
dren: Messrs. Leslie Simpkins and Ed 
ward Simpkina, of Baltimore, and.Wil 
liam Simpkina, of Dames Quarter; Mrs. 
Lula McDanieU of P«rryville, Md., and 
Mrs. Jennie Upp, «f Baltimore.  /

Funeral services .were hefd at the 
home of Mr. Lestte' Simpkins, 722 N* 
Monroe street, Bitaunore, on Wednes 
day afternoon, after "which the remains 
were taken to Oaxras Quarter for fo 
ment  -  '^;-  ' .^_:_ipa^'  '

Pastor Invited To Return
The Quarterly Conference of Antioch 

Methodist Episcopal Church was hold 
on last Monday evening, Dec. 8th, with 
District Superintendent George P. 
Jones in the chair. Tbe reports from 
the various departments showed the 
work to be in most excellent condition 
both spiritually and financially.

On behalf of the Brotherhood and the 
official board, Mr. C. W. Long extend 
ed an invitation to the pastor, Rev. J. 
Howard Gray, to return for another 
year. The vote was unanimous.

Mr. Gray has been pastor of Princess 
Anne charge for the past two years.

Cambridge To Have Fairs
At a meeting of the representative 

citizens of Cambridge and Dorchester 
county, at Cambridge, last Wednesday 
afternoon, preliminary steps were taken 
to hold a fair at Cambridge every sum 
mer. It was decided to organize the 
Dorchester County Fair Association 
with capital of $20,000, $8,500 of which 
already has been subscribed. Com 
mittees on land and organization were 
named both of which will report today 
(Tuesday) when directors will be 
elected.  

THE NATIONAL ANTHEM

Its Centennial Will be Celebrated 
In Baltimore Next September
Baltimore has secured the co-opera 

tion of President Wilson, Ex-Presidents 
Taft and Roosevelt; the members of 
the Cabinet, the members of Congress 
and the most important of the patriotic 
organizations of tbe country, in its 
program for September 1914. Respon 
ses from different parts of the world 
indicate universal interest in the cele 
bration.   •&'••

Among the features of the program 
will be an assembling of ships from the 
historic "Constellation" to the latest 
dreadnought and including the Colum 
bus Caravels, Perry's ship "Niagara," 
and forms of marine architecture rang 
ing over one hundred years. There 
will be a unique display of the frater 
nal orders of the country, the most im 
posing demonstration they have ever 
made. The orators will include tbe 
leading men of this country, and the 
representatives of other nations. Pres 
ident Wilson has promised to make the 
chief address.

In 1814 the British invaded the Ches 
apeake Bay. They had pretty much 
their own way until they reached Bal 
timore, the object of their attack. 
They were repulsed at North Point and 
Fort McHenry. These defeats saved 
tne Atlantic coast and compelled accep 
table terms for the treaty of peace. 
Another result was Francis Scott Key's 
"Star Spangled Banner" which has 
been adopted as the Natwnal air by 
executive order bofh of tra army and 
navy.

In the celebration next September 
the "Star Spangled Banner" will be 
rendered by a mammoth human flag 
composed of thousands of children from 
the schools of the city, assisted by the 
combined singing societies and bands. 
There will be a brilliant regatta and a 
unique naval pageant. Julia Marlowe 
will recite the anthem.

The arrangements for the Centennial 
are well organized. The Honorary 
President is Woodrow Wilson and the 
Acting President is James H. Preston, 
Mayor of Baltimore, Dr. A) B. Bib- 
bins isttoe executive chairman and 
Alien Si Will, vice-chafrmari^- ;-'-

_____  ^ ^^ . .    ':*&,"!' jjV-   J '

Fire Destroyed Cambridge Stores
A fire Monday morning of last week 

destroyed three Cambridge stores and 
threatened for a time to sweep an en 
tire block, being checked only by great 
work by the Cambridge fire depart 
ment. The buildings burned were own 
ed by William A. Hub bard, and Ben 
jamin McAHister, and occupied by Ben 
jamin E. McAHister as a pharmacy, 
and Mrs. S. Auerbach and Mrs. Regina 
Slate, clothiers. The loss is about $10,- 
000 to $12,000, with insurance of about 
half that amount. The cause is un 
known, but the fire started on the 
second floor of one of the clothing 
stores. The buildings burned were 
frame and the heavy wind prevailing 
made the work of the firemen difficult.

The schooner Annie Edward, owned 
by Captain Okers, of Long Island, was 
badly damaged by fire the same night 
while tied up at the dock of the oyster 
packing plant of'AJbanus Phillips ft 
Co. The vessel was partly loaded with 
oysters and was under the command of 
Capt Rad Navy* former captain of the 
steamer City of. Milford of the Eastern 
Shore Development and Steamship Co.

•7- .

- To Bore For Oil Anil 6as
The- Wicomico Oil and Gas Company 

has been formed in Salisbury with a 
capitalization of $300,000, to bore for 
oil and gas at Parsonsburg, a small 
village near that place. About 25 years 
ago while some laborers were driving a 
pump for Granville Parsons, they struck 
a flow of natural gas. Mr. Parsons 
had bis house fitted and has been using 
this gas for cooking anJ lighting pur 
poses ever since. It is the purpose of 
the Wicomico Oil and Gas Company to 
make a complete investigation and 
test. A large section of land has been 
leased for the experiments, which will 
begin in January. The officers of the 
company are Whitefiald S. Lowe, pres 
ident; Col. Thomas Lavery, vice presi 
dent and local geologist; Samuel R. 
Douglas, secretary, and Affria Fooks, 
treasurer. '•"•'•'^,^^^^.

L. J. Moore, Salisbury, and Mrs. 
Pierce, Wilningion, Victims
Mr, Levin J. Moore, a traveling sales 

man for a Philadelphia firm and a resi 
dent of Salisbury, and Mrs. Harry 
Pierce, a widow, of Wilmington, Del., 
were killed Friday afternoon in an au 
tomobile accident on the Newark-Coochs 
road near Elkton, Md. They were found 
dead under their overturned machine, 
their necks having been broken. It was 
sometime after it occurred before the 
wrecked car was discovered. A farmer 
driving along the road saw the over 
turned machine and found pinned be 
neath the bodies of tbe man and woman.

How the accident occurred is not 
known definitely, but from the course of 
the machine along the road some dis 
tance from where it turned turtle it 
would appear that a tire exploded while 
the car was runuing at a high rate of 
speed. The steering gear was broken.

Mr. Moore left Philadelphia on the 
Saturday previous in an automobile 
owned by the Philadelphia firm which 
employed him. He had been visiting to
bacco dealers in 
supposed to be

Wilmington and was 
on a business trip

through the county when the accident 
occurred.

It is said that Mrs. Pierce was ac- 
companing Mr. Moore to show him the 
route that her deceased husband had 
sold cigars over.for some years. Since 
her husband committed suicide last 
August, Mrs. Lillian M. Pierce had 
made her home with her aunt, Mrs. 
Thompuog, at Wilmington, Del. The 
body of Mrs. Pierce was removed to 
tbe home of Mrs. Thompson Friday 
afternoon. Mrs. Pierce was 42 years 
old and leaves pne son, about 21 years 
old.

Moore, who was 45, is survived by 
his wife, one daughter, Madeline, aged 
about 22, and a brother in Philadelphia. 
He formerly was a prominent business 
man of Bridgeville, served two or three 
terms there as postmaster and was one 
of the best-known men in the lower 
part of the state. On the Eastern 
Shore he was known as "Candy" j 
a sobriquet gamed while" traveling for 
the S. Q. Johnson Candy Compatiy, of 
Salisbury. His funeral took place last 
Sunday from bis late home in Salisbury 
and interment was in Parsons Cem-

RAISES KATE ON STONE

Affects Eastern Shore Contracts 
Additional Cost Of $225,000

One of the first bills to be introduced!   
at the coming session of the legislature 
w'll ask to confer additional powers on 
the Public Service Commission. 'Prob- 
ably the most important amendments to; ; 
the act creating the commission was   
determined upon last Monday after a 
conference between State Roads and! 
Public Service Commissions. It follow- 
ed the announcement by the PennsyK 
vania Railroad Company that on and 
after December 15th the freight rate 
on stone will he advanced 15 cents per' - ; - '

V

Eastern Shore Men Meet
Over 150 natives of the Eastern Shore 

gathered last Thursday night at tbe 
Hotel Belvedere, Baltimore, and form 
ed the Eastern Shore Society. Follow 
ing the meeting there was" a luncheon, 
to which the members were invited.

The following officers were elected: 
Dr. J. Clement Clark, of Caroline coun-

In =yiew of the large amount of stone 
now being carried from Pennsylvania 
and Delaware to the Eastern Shore, 
this increase would add materially to-
the cost of construction; and, inasmucht ' 
as tbe contracts have been awarded
based on the rate, until now, in force, 
those who have bid on the work must 
necessarily sustain a heavy loss, unless 
allowed for the additional expense at' 
tending transportation. As a matter 
of fact, notice has already been served 
on the State Road Commission by con 
tractors that they would be obliged to 
give up the contracts if tbe board di4 
not make good.

Under the circumstances, those who 
made the bids in good faith could not 
be expected to sustain the loss, which 
would have to be borne by the State.

The point is made that the advance 
in rates is uncalled for, inasmuch as 
the Pennsylvania now receives more 
per ton than either the Baltimore and 
Ohio or Western Maryland, both of 
which "bring Jcoal over the mountains 
from Stewartstown, W. Va., and- Fred 
erick, to points in Western and Central 
Maryland, whereas the Pennsylvania 
runs over level territory. This applies- 
to the Northern Central and New York, 
Philadelphia and' Norfolk roads, con 
trolled by the Pennsylvania.

On the 500-mile road to be completed, 
200 are on the Eastern Shore and as it 
requires 4,000 tons of stone per mile, 
the increase would amount to $225,000.

Claiming the advance to be unjusti 
fiable, the State Road Commission ap 
pealed -forthe- Public Servtec Commis- ^ 
sibn from -putting into effect its order. 
There must be an investigation, which 
will consume much time. Meanwhile, 

|,the increased rates will be charged.
Under the law the Public Service' 

Commission has the authority to re 
duce rates within the State, but it can 
not suspend them as can tbe Interstate 
Commerce Commission.

A conference was therefore held 
Tuesday in: which Messrs. Bruce and 
Yellott, counsel to the Public Service 
Commission, and Mr. .Greenbaum, of 
the State Road Cbmmis'sion, participat 
ed and it was decided that inasmuch asty, president; G. W. Perkihs, of Kent 

county; Dr. James Rordley, of Queen the crossing of the Delaware line over 
Annes county; Lynn R. Meekins, of the peninsular road made this traffic 
Dorchester county; Capt. C. W. Wright, Linterstate the Federal Commission 
of Caroline; Robert P. Graham, of Wi- pould rake cognizance. So it was ar- 
comico county; Col. Thomas J. Ewell, 
of Cecil county; Edward Davis, of Wor- 
cerster county; Col. H. L. Duer. of Som 
erset county, and W. T. Kemp, of Tat 
bot county, vice-presidents; H. B. Sban- 
ahan, of Sparrows Point, secretary and 
treasurer* W<f«^;V ^ ' --' '••  ;  "

It was decided to hold the annual 
meeting on the first Thursday in Novem 
ber of each year. A constitution' anil 
by-laws, were adopted. They were form 
ed from, tbe constitution and by-laws of 
tbe Maryland and Southern Societies of 
New

Long Buried Man a Stone
When the body of Boni Dazinsky, bur 

ied in a cemetery in Baltimore, 11 years 
ago, was exhumed last Thursday it was 
found to be petrified. Five men had to 
use a block and tackle to get the coffin 
from the grave. The body weighed be 
tween 600 and 700 pounds. Dazinsky's 
features were perfectly preserved, the 
mustache, hair, clothes and two rings 
on his fingers being in the same condi 
tion, apparently, that they were when 
the man was clothed for burial.

Mrs. Paul Armstrong Wins
Mrs. Relia Abell Armstrong was last 

Tuesday granted a decree of absolute 
divorce from Paul Armstrong", vthe play 
wright, author of "Alias Jimmy Val 
entine," when Justice Goff, in the Su 
preme Court, at New York, approved 
the findings of J. Hampden Dougherty, 
referee, and awarded Mrs. Armstrong 
$7,500 a year annually and the custody 
of her three children.

The suit decided Tuesday was the 
second instituted by Mrs. Armstrong 
against her husband, the first, which 
was brought two years ago in Annapolis, 
Md., where the couple lived for a time, 
having been discontinued. - /. gi :£ >

Mrs. Armstrong discontinued her first 
suit in Annapolis because of the fact 
that several chorus girls named as co 
respondents lived in New York and an 
action for divorce could be better press 
ed there for that reason.

     «- »       '•*''*'>•".';'

Texas Flood Loss $25,000,000
With 230 persons 'isted as dead in 

the great flood which covered 40,000 
square miles of territory in Central and 
Southern Texas, state officials last 
Wednesday estimated the damage at 
$25,000,000.

Sixty-three cities, towns and villages 
have suffered from the high water and
5,000 persons are homeless. 
crop was nearly ruined.

The rice

Yeggmen Pardoned
On Tuesday Governor Goldsborougb 

pardoned two yeggmen John Avery 
and Robert Taylor who were sentenc 
ed about seven years ago to 15 years 
each in the penitentiary for blowing 
open a safe in the office of the Balti 
more, Chesapeake and Atlantic Rail 
way Company at Salisbury. There 
were five men in the gang that robbed 
the safe and all were convicted. They 
were caught through one of them hav 
ing been injured and being taken to 
the Peninsula Hospital by his comrades. 
A year or more ago Governor Golds- 
borough pardoned the other three.

—————-*-4»-*~————— ^>;:/f;
 Some fellows are so fussy that they 

would even kick about a hair in a rab 
bit stew. ,;U  '.".,

ranged to have Messrs. Bruce and Yel 
lott enter complaint with the Inter- 
state Commerce Commission and have^ 
that tribunal suspend the rate pending;- 
inquiry.. Governor Goldsborough andi 
all of the members of the State Roads , 
and. Public Service Commission were, 
present at the conference and agreed^, 
to the plan.

Worcester Election dse*
: The Court of Appeals will hear argt£ 
men t on Friday, December 19th, in',the>, 
appeal of J. Samuel Price and others, 
supervisors of election for Worcester" 
cpuntr, against Quince Ashburn, can 
didate for the State Senate against 
Orlando Harrison. Ashburn having, 
been granted a mandamus to compel 
the supervisors to count the vote of a 
precinct in which the officials did not 
all sign the returns. Harrison was re 
turned elected without the vote of that 
precinct, but it is conceded that by 
counting it Ashburn, who was a Fusion 
candidate, would have been elected. 
TJie Circuit Court for Worcester, by a 
divided bench, granted Ashburn's peti- ' 
tion and the appeal followed.

-..-.• . ". vVf
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Glass
Rich and' Exquisite patterns in Cut Glass 
makes a good purchase for the Holidays 
as well as wedding presents. Lots of new 
cuttings and Designs/

H a i id k e re h i e f s
Handkerchiefs for all—who will not ap 
preciate a nice box of Handkerch's? When 
all your ideas have taken wings you can al 
ways fall back on this line and our stock 
will please you. * l " r

Toilet Srts
. v

Toilet Sets, Manicure Sets, Comb and 
Brush Sets. Odd pieces. Toilet Water, 
Soap, Perfume. This is the line to please 
your lady friend. Favorable impresnons 
count .

You can find here everything needed 
for Christina* Present*

Toys for the Children
Santa will miss it if he if not mduccdi to 

Doll-up and Toy-up here. He can fill his 
pack with the "little ones' detight"—Ddl* 
Tops, Wagons, Balk, Sleek* Tree Trim 
mings, Chairs, Desks, Games, etc,, for 
baby, brother, sister and the neighbor

Trunks and JBag$;
The useful » always desirable* We Brave 
Trunks and Bags, galore. Mother will be 
delighted if you give father a nice Travel 
ing Bag, while sister can use the Suit Case 
given to brother. $2.00 value will sur 
prise you—ranging up to $20.

China ware
Fancy China. Our old stand by. One of 
the best features of Holiday buying. 
Something that pleases. Odd pieces of 
hand painted and gold decorated. Large 
and small Vases, Bowls, Dishes, Cup and 
Saucers, etc. When all else fail here is a 
department to fall back on.

Desk Sets, Box Paper, Correspondence 
Cards, Pens. Items special for men. This 
line is a winner. Don't pass. Low in 
price and attractive.

Sweaters and Gloves
Sweaters, Gloves, Hosiery, Caps and 

'Skates are all attractive and make nice 
presents. The young folk will like'them. 
Our Suit Department will be kept up and 
stocked with Suits and Coats and Furs 
during the Holiday buying. ^t-^^^XV v

and
Neckwear, Gloves, Silk Hosiery, Purs, 
Shoes, Slippers, etc. Linen Table articles, 
Center Pieces, Embroidered and Plain 
Towels. Or about anything else you can 
think of. ;.^^y^^

We have what you want if you do not 
.; not see it in this advertisement '•

Fbr Yomi<f Ladies
Real Leather Hand Bags from 50c up. 
Silver Mesh Bags and Purses, Vanity 
Bags, Coin Holders, etc. Just the thing 
for young ladies and misses.

For
Hundreds of Books bought for this Holi 
day season. Prices will surprise you. No 
matter what else you buy, books are ap 
preciated by any one from the baby to 
grandfather. Get after the Books early. 
Best go first. Linen Books for baby. 
Boys Books, Girls Books. Books and 
more

. 
The home can use a nice chair. Rocker,
Library Table, Rug, Stand, Pedistal, Book 
Case, Magazine Rack, Desk, Costumer. Or 
decorate with some of our handsome Pic 
tures. A present of this kind makes the 
whole family feel good. > l : !

•^——•——————— • • • • "y ST5<*" •

We have the right article for the one you wish to remember which will be sold at the right price

FULL LINE of GROCERIES, CONFECTIONERY,E&^ " *'
^m^

.©.,

CHASE & SANBORN'S TEAS
© ====:_====ii^________________,____________________________________

I C 4lAi AND COM PAKK OUH PRICKS WITH OTHER STORES ^NI> WE GUARANTEE 
I YOU WII>L FIND OUR PRICES AS L-OW— PERHAPS I^OWiilli—THAN ELSEWHERE
4£Jtf f ^1 ^^1^^ ' ^^^^ » ' • ^^ ^^.^B•. ^•-^" . .. . -• . . < . •*•* ••**,.; • .••*.-• ,.• ~t • ••, ,t i! v *>** ( '; ^i i ' t - ; **- ^• <« - r •* -**" •*?•*- j .•* . ^*c • v*^,*i -••(•. ',.• *.
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Immense Profits! 
jr Not €et Your Share?
$1.00 Per Doz. This winter, 

is being Predicted by 
Reliable Sources.

PRIZE WINNERS.
Pod Exclusively oo Bolfflano'i 'Square-Deal* 

Poultry Food and Poultry Mash.

Bolgiaiw's "Spare-Dear Poultry Food 
IB* Poultry Mash
duction over 100%. They are composed of only 
rec leaned sound sweet Grains and Seeds, scientlfi- 
cally proportioned to produc e'the greatest amount 
of protain and albumenoid contents • and these 
dements are what makes eggs.
~ Daily Egg Record Sheet Free

Send us your name and address and we will send 
you FREE -one of our Daily Egg Record Sheets- 
this you can tack up in your hen house and keep 
an accurate daily account of your egg production. 
Feed Boigiano's •Square-Deal 1 Foods and note 
the increase.

Mr. John Baer of Orangeville, Baltimore, Co. 
Md. writes he had 100 chickens and was feeding 
with other food and was getting 23 eggs per week.

.After feeding Boigiano's 'Square-Deal* Food for 
one week he got 72 eggg. the second week he got 
172 eggs, and the third week he got 204 eggs, and 
the increase continued until he was getting 330 eggs

.per week.
; Our Expert Poultry man
r. We now have associated with us, an Expert
v Poultry man rone who has made the study of poul-
S try and tbetfTweds his life work- his knowledge
; and experience is yours free for the asking • if

7 f. there are any conditions existing with your fowls
•s t" or in your Poultry Houses which you do not know

i-. how to overcome - drop a postal to our Poultry
•jr Dept. and our experts advise and suggestions you
i; will receive by return mail.

''Poultrymen Paradise
-- When in Baltimore • do not fajl to visit our *««..- 

try dept - Come to look • If not to boy. On account 
of our largely increased business in this line, we 
have devoted an entire floor to this department*

.here we have on exhibition numerous breeds of 
fowls, a complete line of 'Buckeye1 Incubatosand 
Houses, International Sanitary Hovers • Urfirt
• full line of everything that a Poultryman tfy 
quires. It lua_v«rv ajjpropiately been called "The

We are at all times in the market for all kinds c* 
thoroughbred fowls and day old chicks as well a* 
eggs for hatching- if you have any for sale • do not 
fail to let us know. ••->•

If you cannot secure Boigiano's 'Square-Betf* 
Food and Poultry Supplies f -om your local dealer- 
drop us a postal and we will tell you where you can 
secure them. ______ .

J. Bolgiano &
•'Poultrymeu Paradifte"

Baltimore, - -^ Md.
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OTIOB TO CBED 
give notice tfeat 

obtained from the Orphans 
erset county letters of ad 
the estate of •

GEOBGE T. McCLEM
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per* 
sons having jolalms against said deoeaaod, 
are hereby w&med to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber'on or 
before the

Thirtieth Day of March, 1914,
they may otberwlgf by law be excluded 
wall benefit of <Sfld estate. All persona 
jbbted to said estate are requested to make 

unedtate payment. . 
Given under my oaad this 23rd day of 

September, 1913.
MYEA Z. MoCLEMMT, 

Executrix of George T. McOlemmy, decM 
True copy. T«Bt:— __

8IDNBY WALLEB, 
9-30 Be«iBter of Wills.

OTIOE TO CBEDITOB8.—This is to 
give r notice that the subscribers have 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset County letters of administration on tho 
estate of ,
: NELSON COLMN8, 
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the tame, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscribers on or 
before the

First Day of January. 1914, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persona 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment.

' Given under our hands this 34th day of 
June, 1918. - , • .

L. WESLEY BEAUCHAMPand 
ZELPHYOOLLIN8, 

Admin'rs of Nelson Colllns, deceased 
True Oopy. Test?

SIDNEY WALLEB, 
7-1____ • t . ._____Register of WiUs.

NOTICE TO CB£DITOBS.-ThlB is to 
give notice that the subscriber has ob 

tained fxom the Orphans* Court for Somer 
set bounty letters of administration on the

BENJAMIN BAYMOND WABBKN, 
lat»bf Somewetoonnty, deceased. All per 
sons having elaims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subsoriber on or 
ftelorethe

Twenty-ninth Day of January, 19U, 
or they may otherwise by law be exoludec 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 22d day of 
July, 1918.

MARY B. WAKBEN, 
Administratrix of Benjamin Raymond

Warren,. deceased. 
TrueCapy. Test:—

SIDNEY WALLEB, 
7-29 Uerister of Wills

Bring your Job printing to this office 
—fair prices,good work.done promptly.

McCalPs MagarSc 
and McCaU Patterns

For

mas
than any other 

zine or patterns. McCall's
« • «_^ IK* — — <- Iis toe reliable Fashion Guide 

monthly in one million onehundred 
thousand homes. Besides show 
ing all the latest designs of McCall 
Pattern!, each issue is brimful of 
sparkling short stories and helpful 
information for women. 
S«T. M«Mr awl ?»•» i» StrU by tab.

MeCd Pattens Lead all other, in rtyle. 
fit. simplicity, economy and number sold. 
More deafen sell McCall Patterns than any 
other two makes combined. None higher than 
15 cents. Boy bom your dealer, or by mail from

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
236-246 W. 37tH St., New York City
IT n-'-umrttCetr, mm»<at Ottalap* Md titan C*tt!«fM 

*»^^ <ta,M<^MM.

FOR TWO PERSONS

THE (CLASSIEST
OFAJUL 

ROADSTERS

The Car You Want at a Price You 
Can Afford to Pay ,

"The Product of Experience" '
Absolutely Well-Built-Easy RidJng-~So Stylish and Well-Fin 
ished that Owners of High-Priced Large Cars are Proud to 
Use THE "LITTLE FOUR" for their <t/?QA f\f\ 
Runabout Work . ... . . ipOS/U.UU

Peninsula Motor Company,
M d.East Church Street

Near N, Y., P. & N. Depot

Largest
Carriage, Wagon and
Harness Dealers in the

State of Maryland

Worse B/anketsl

Will Save You Money on Your FaU Office 
. and School Supplies

MEYER & THALHEIMER, 
The Big Stationery S tore.

::

5A Horse Blankets are 
the strongest and longest- 
wearing. They are made 
from strong, tightly-twisted 
yarns, are closely woven, 
strong, warm and durable. 
Ask for a 5 A Horse Blanket 
when you buy. ,. ,,

I

BUY A

!•
SOUAftK 

'STABLE
BLANKET 
BLANKET THK BTABUC

Baltimore and Howard Streets BALTIMORE. MD.

Blank Books for* Every Purpose
Loose Leaf Ledger Outfits and*Devices 

Wood and AU-Steel Sectional Filing Cabinets
Commercial Stationery, School Supplies

Our Immense Variety and Reasonable Prices 
Assure Absolute Satisfaction

•A FbU0H ROBE FOR YOUR OWN COMFORT

SoIdb£'-;^4j/r JL-*:
J. T.^TAYL,OR% ;r,,

I have all kinds of stable 
blankets

• ' - • -' .>.. •-,-j±*2,'l<"& •••' : ,'.-i..-i>WT- ••'f *V. ti.

:on Conference 
ACADEMY

A CHRISTIAN SCHOOL FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

EQUAL WITH THE BEST! 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST!

Always open for inspection. Com 
parison with the best schools not 
feared. Students entered any time

NEW ROOMS NEW FURNITURE 
NEW TYPEWRITERS

NEW GYMNASIUM NEW SWIMMING. POOL
ATHLETIC FIELD

Send far Catalogue to

Rev. HENRY G. BUDD, Principal
DOVER. DELAWARE

Worse Blankets]
. ... .. .

Tfie long-wearing 5 A 
Horse Blankets are the 
cheapest to purchase by 
,a£ odds. Their strength 
gives durability. Their 
warmth gives horse-pro 
tection. Their size gives 
comfort Ask for a 5 A.

•BUYAi' : *-*V
BA •OUAMK BLAMKCT rOK OTTCrr UM
•A rr4M.I BLANKET rOM TH« «TA»LI
•A m.ujkH nose FOR TOUR OWN COMFORT

Several hundred Square
Blankets from $1.00

up to $7.QO

The Ideal Xmas 
Gift

What^ Christafias Day 
Brought the Convict

-f " *^ ' j" * • • J •••!.'» 'if ' *

I

T was L:fe in tlie ufteraoon of the 
day before Christmas. To the 
woman who waited for news and 
yet dreaded its coming it was the 

closing of the longest, wretchedeet 
dreariest day that she had ever known. 
She /had been advised not to hope, yet 
she clung to hope, feeling that if she 
gave up entirely she must die. If the 
worst came she must live for the sake 
of the children, who were too young 
to know of the shadow that clouded 
their lives. ^&^%;*t^:;'f^^:^r%~

Often and often the woman went to 
the window and looked out at the 
dreary street. Once when a boy came 
down the walk with the blue uniform 
of a telegraph messenger she clutched 
at her throat and uttered a little moan 
of despair.

"Wha's matter, mamma?" lasked the 
little girl that clung to her skirts. The 
woman coulh not reply until after the 
messenger had passed her gate. Then 
she caught the child in her arms and 
covered its face with kisses. Hope 
once more revived In her heart.

When she went to the window again 
the woman looked out and saw her 
husband coming. In the wave of joy 
that surged over her she did not no 
tice that he looked old and hopeless 
and broken and bent, and that there

*;:£«#^;w>*'«>

ake your family a Christmas present of 
a telephone. It will be appreciated by all, 
arid will be a source of convenience/com 
fort and pleasure tbroughout the 
year.
Place yourorder now so that it will be 
installed in time to send your Christmas. . 't tf • . - ..jjfcj

greetings by telephona

f Call or write our Business Office.

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

H.W.CARTY, Local Manat-r 
T«L 9000 Salisbury, McL

5A Plush Robea are 
generous size, warm, long 
of wear, made in beautiful 
patterns and rich colors. 
Buy one for your own 
comfort, and aak /<>*, 5A 

•when you buy,; • ^fV^t'V..-'. 
..BUY A' v '*•••'• "^.

SA BOUARK BLANKET POM
8A STABLE BLANKET FOR THK
0A FUUBH ROBE FOR ?OUft OWN >-
'h'"/'m '• 'sold by •^•"^-•A^.

JT. T. ^YLOR. Jr.

.ni e
WK(

»?

Our Robes ate tinequaled 
for the money; all kinds 

p^-ip-'and prices to suite; -. ;^ 
kin*

*s'^
ff^f
ff , '.' -T-Vjif 
W*®

If4

PRINCESS ANNE, 
MARYLAND

HE TORE OPEN THE TELEGBAM.

was no elasticity in bis step. She 
threw opeu the door and ran down the 
graveled wal^c to the gate.

"John. oh. John," she cried, flinging 
her arms about his neck, "yon are 
free! Heaven be praised for his mer 
cies. You are free."

The man pressed her to his heart un 
able to speak.

"I knew that they would not find 
yen guilty—they could not" she cried.

"My poor Grace," be murmured, 
stroking her hair, "you most be. brave. 
I have been found guilty. Five years 
In the penitentiary." 

"Then how is it that you are here?" 
"The Judge who sentenced me has 

given me a reprieve on my own recog 
nizance so that I can spend Christmas 
with yon and the babies. I am in hon 
or bound to surrender myself to the 
sheriff on the first of the year. It was 
a technical violation of the law only. 
They know I am honest, but the senti 
ment 4f the public is set so strongly 
against bankers that I could not get 
Justice. Even my political friends dare 
not support me. It Is an unexpected 
favor that 1 am allowed to be with you 
for a few days." ..'.'??v • :; v.>*• •;>;••, /'^.••V 

John Anstruther spoke bitterly, and 
his wife listened with tearless eyes 
She controlled herself with an effort.

"John, the children!" she whispered. 
"They'must not know. Let them have 
one more huppy Christmas. They have 
been praying for you to come home. 
Let us smile and be happy with them 
for a few days. Let ug forget the 
dread future H ;:^^: : ;^^^*;^ 

Once during the evening she spoke of 
a pardon which might be asked of the governor, '^fl^^: f .j <'.'ffi ''*'.'-. - : ? S* -; ;' • 

•'It is a vain hope, dear." her husband 
said. "We will not waste ourselves on 
it" And he relapsed into thoughtful 
silence, ^^•^^.•t^-.i, * V:/- >':$• v-> ./^ ' '•••' 

But for all' the shadow that hung 
over the home there was a Christmas 
tree, and the Anstrnther babies were 
happy. Their convict father played 
the role of Santa Claus. Their mother 
laughed and sang, though now and 
then her voice broke and her eyes were 
wet with tears. A few neighbors call 
ed full of sympathy and yet timid 
about showing it. All the little town 
felt that it was best to let the stricken 
family enjoy their Christmas cheer 
without intrusion even on the part of 
those who loved and respected them.

When the children, surfeited with 
sweets and their arms still filled with 
precious toys, were asleep once more 
the .mother was busy in her kitchen 
With her preparations for the grand 
Christmas dinner of the morrow—per 
haps the last bountiful meal her chil 
dren would have through all the dark 
years to come.

John Anstruther went to bis room to 
look 'over his papers. In the drawer 
he suddenly found something that 
made|iis heart leap.

It was a revolver. He took the shin 
ing, cruel thing in his hands, and a 
sort of madness came over him. Here 
was his opportunity. Here was escape 
from the stripes, the dark cell, the ig 
nominy of prison life. Here was pro 
vision for Grace and bis babes. His 
$20.000 life insurance still was In force, 
and he knew well that It was nonfor 
feitable even in case of suicide. A

sudden sharp shock and It would be 
oVcr. • Even for filer it vwuld 'be better 
than the five year* of living death.

He pressed the cold muzzle to his 
forehead. His finger was on the trig 
ger. He could hear Grace singing sad 
ly, with u pathetic attempt to be gay 
In the kitchen. •••^^^••,,^-i l--f/^^-^:"Coward!" • '" •'•'~'*"'. : --;.1' '••"* " f •:•*•-.-u

The warning voice came out of the 
void, like the voice of the angel who 
spoke to Abraham on the mountain 
top. Perhaps it was only the cry of his 
own consciousness, made audible by 
his imagination. But he heard it dis 
tinctly. A. revulsion of feeling swept 
over him. \~. ••£'-•

"Oh, not that not that, thank God." 
he murmured.

He put the weapon back in the draw 
er and went out into the kitchen, 
where Grace was dressing the Christ 
mas turkey. ;V ; <

"Five years will soon pass," he said 
cheerfully, "and there will be a gen 
erous allowance for good conduct I 
will have some sort of bookkeeping to 
do, and the life will be bearable, no 
doubt. Let us meet the future bravely, 
dear heart. God will not fail to send 
us comfort Aud you—you dear, brave 
little woman—you will get along some 
how. We have friends yet, thank 
heaven."

It was the first time he had ventured 
to speak of the Hie in prison, and she 
was comforted to know that he took 
so brave a view. That night they slept, 
and the next day their Christmas din 
ner was an occasion of joy to the chil 
dren, and the parents, thankful to be 
together! simulated a cheerfulness that 
almost deceived one another.

It was late in the afternoon that a 
large number of their neighbors came 
trooping in with words of love and 
sympathy and encouragement. They 
promised to look After Grace and the 
children, and when John got back— 
they spoke of it as if he were going 
only on a little journey—they declared 
that the village would be at the train 
with a band to receive him.

"You will be a convict, but not a 
criminal, John,*' said the leading mer 
chant wartnly. "You can step into the 
best Job In my store the day after you 
get home. I promise you that and call 
upon these neighbors to witness it"

John Anstruther rose to reply, but 
before he could speak the door was 
opened and a blue coated messenger 
boy appeared with a telegram. An 
struther tore'lt open with shaking fin 
gers.

"The governor has_signed your un 
conditional pardon as a Christmas gift 
to your wife and babies. He did it as 
an act of justice and in response to 
telegrams from hundreds of men 
throughout the state who know you 
are an honest man. Congratulations." 

The name signed to the telegram 
was that of the secretary of state.-- 
Chicago Tribune.

.»f-

/.-

Christmas Treasures

I
COUNT my treasures o'er with 

A little toy that baby knew, 
A little sock of faded hue, 

A little lock of golden hair. . 
Long years ago this Christmas time 

My little one—my all to me— 
Sat robed In white upon my knee 

And beard the merry Christmas chime.
"Tell me, my little golden head. 

If Santa Claus should come tonight. 
What shall he bring my baby bright.

What treasure for my boy?" I said.
And then he named the little toy 

While In his round and truthful eyes 
There came a look of glad surprise

That spoke hid trustful, childish Joy.'

•14

And as he lisped his evening prayer 
He asked the boon with baby grace, , 
And, toddling to the chimney place,

He hung his. little stocking there.
That night as lengthening shadows crept 

I saw the white winged angels come 
With music to our humble home

And kiss my. darling as he slept.

He must have heard that baby prayer, 
For in the morn, with glowing face. 
He toddled to-the chimney place .,'--

And found the little treasure there. : •'••
They came again one Christmastide, 

That angel host so fair and white, 
Arid, singing- all the Christmas iflgH£ •

They lured my darling from my side.

A little sock, a little toy. \
A little lock of golden hair,
The Christmas music on the air. 

A-watching for my baby boy. 
But if again that angel train

And golden head come back for ro»
To bear me to eternity 

My watching will not be in vain.

, 'For This ̂ Christmas. 
Ye old time stave that pealeth out

To Christmas revelers all, 
At tavern tap and wassail bout

And in ye banquet hall- 
Whiles ye Old burden rings again.

Add yet ye verse, as due, 
•tlod rest you merry, gentlemen."

And gentlewomen too.' ~~'- 
..;- w- -,;,^*f *t Wnltcomb RUty.

M

•£ ,*JH-.t" ~fU£'-'ft' K -i ".?'
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It
A Fundamental Reform
was to be expected of Senator

Blair Lee that he. would not lose his in 
terest in the reform of legislative pro 
cedure at Annapolis merely because he 
has been transferred to Washington. 
He not only fought for this reform the 
whole time he was in the State Senate, 
but he "has been fighting for this kind 
of thing ever since he has been in pub 
lic life. His election to the United States 
Senate^ by such an unprecedented ma 
jority puts him in a unique position be 
fore the people of Maryland and they 
have a right to demand and to expect 
leadership from him, and leadership of 
the right kind. His statement made 
public yesterday morning shows that he 
recognizes this obligation.

The cotnhjg session of the General 
Assembly will be called upon to consid 
er an unusual amount of important con 
structive legislation, but if it is to heal 
the weak spots in our economic and po 
litical system in the most satisfactory 
manner it must begin by healing the 
weak spots in its own. Reform of leg 
islative methods and procedure ia one 
of the pledges of the last Democratic 
platform; but much will depend on the 
spirit in which thfct promise is redeem- 

i ed. Senator Lee's plan of reform, 
though not adopted in detail by/ the 
platform builders, has clearly become 
the head of the corner id the judgment 
of the public, and nothing leas is likely 
to satisfy popular sentiment. The waste 
of time and money, the confusion of 
purpbse, the legislative inefficiency and 
errors inherent in the.present methods 
have long been matters of common 
knowledge. The even greater evils and 
dangers growing out of them have been 
illustrated time and time again. What 
is needed is the emancipation of the 
Legislature from rules of procedure 
which facilitate bad legislation and hin 
der good, and which,give crooked men 
an advantage over straight ones. The 
Lee program would strike off the man 
acles-that have lettered many aGener-, 
al Assembly, and enable every-man to 
do his work in the full light of day.

In-the course of Ws speech at th» 
oMof^el«« 

Secretary of 
happy—and I want you 
me when I say so-to see those things 
so near to my heart being done by an- 
other-happier than if I were in that 
place.' I am happy to see a nation of 
people change its point of view and 
adopt those things which have always 
been cjose to my heart."

How happy President Wilson must 
be, also,; to thus know this Secretary 
of State credits him with carrying out 
not his own ideas, but those of his Sec 
retary of State. Mr. Bryan might as 
well have said that the President is 
putting Bryan policies, not Wilson pol 
icies, into offect, and that is no doubt 
what he meant.

But how infinitely happier Mr. Bryan 
would be ff President Wilson should be 
come so completely Bryanized as'to 
adopt and recommend to Congress Mr. 
Bryan*s great financial proposition, the 
free and unlimited coinage of silver at 
the ratio of 16 to 1. No doubt his cup 
of happiness would then be full to run 
ning over.

But no matter how far Mr. Wilson 
may incline to Bryan policies there is 
reason for believing he will not go to 
this extent.—Wilmington Every Even 
ing

For PioWWtfan Ifr Maryland \
It it officially annotfneed that tit* 

Anti-Saloon League of ii*^jjand will 
abandon its campaign for Local Option 
in the State and enter upon a vigorous 
campaign for Statewide prohibition. 
This determination was reached at a 
meeting held in Baltimore recently.

The anti-liquor fight in Maryland had 
been successful for a long time, but 
recently it met with reverses. Under 
the Local Option banner it had driven 
the licensed sale of intoxicating liquor
from all the nine counties of the East 
ern Shore, from some of the Western 
Shore counties and from some districts 
in the city of Baltimore. This year 
the Anti-Saloon League undertook the 
task of defeating th« Democratic can 
didate for United States Senator, on 
the ground that he was "in sympathy 
with the liquor interests," but over 
whelmingly defeated itself.

Whether a prohibition movement in 
Maryland will be more or less success 
ful than the Local Option campaign 
has been, remains to be seen.—Wil- 
mington Every Evening. V;-i. ^ ^v

Cured of Liver Complaint
"I was suffering with liver com 

plaint," says Iva Smith of Point Blank, 
Texas, "and decided to try a 25c box of 
Chamberlain's Tablets, and am happy 
to say that I am completely cured and 
can recommend them to every one." 
For sale by all dealers. .,•-'.'• ^'-vw r Advertisement} ;'™'1*--- "<*•>

*|' V 'If fif' *||| !lf 'JW-j*!'
.« •,,.;•; Lt^lL: '

Department
M, '--•- ' •' - — .,,_', , flHl ' , . .\ ..:.,-.--

City, fe£$<'K
!- : '-,*i Xf*'#'

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCA£ APPLICATIONS, as they can 
not reach the seat of the disease. Ca 
tarrh is a blood or constitutional dis 
ease, and in order to cure it you must 
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, and acts upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. 
It tfas prescribed by one of the best 
.physicians in this country for years and 
is a regular prescription. Ztr is com 
posed of the best tonics known, com 
bined with the best blood purifiers, 
acting directly on the mucous surfaces. 
The perfect combination of the two in 
gredients is what produces such won 
derful results in curing catarrh. Send 
for testimonials, free. 
F. J. CHENEY&CO., Props., Toledo, O. 

Sold by Druggists, price 75c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation.
Advertisement!

Publicity and efficiency are the keynotes, 
of Senator Lee^s,program; andno.hon,- 
est mefober of the Legislature should 
be afraid of either.

The application of the same principle 
of publicity to the caucus would be wise 
and courageous, and the suggestion 
might, in general, be adopted with ben 
efit both to parties and the public. The 

' secrecy of a caucus is the thing which 
tends to make it unpopular and to create 

1 suspicion with regard to its action. No 
public man, be his sphere great or small,' 
should be afraid or ashamed to have bis 
whole official life an open page for 
everybody to read. He should court and 
invite scrutiny, not shun it/and the less 
he has to conceal, the less effort he will 

.make to hide from the public eye.
We trust that Senator Lee will help

the issue of legislative ref orin to the
.-front from this time on. He cannot
^render % greater service to this State
-just now than by making this the chief
subject of a determined campaign.—

^Baltimore Son.

Br'ar Handy introduced Secretary 
Bryan at the Sons of Delaware dinner 
as the "next President." Then he got 
called down. Mr. Bryan told those 
Delawareans that the goal of his am 
bition had been reached—that while not 
the head of a great reform administra 
tion he had been honored by one of the 
most active parts therein. We are 
glad the incident occurred, although we 
^certainly doubt the propriety of intro- 
diicmg the; Nation's "prime minister"

ar* oeci&ion like that as a man want 
ing to b€T-President-Delaware State
News. ————^-^-+————
flow To Bankrupt the Doctors
A prominent New York physician 

says, 'If it were not for the thin stock 
ings and thin sole shoes worn by women 
the doctors would probably be bank 
rupt " -When' you contract a cold do 
not wait for it to develop into pneu- 
mohiab\it treat it at once. Chamber 
lain's Coogh ;Remedy is intended espec 
ially, for coughs and colds, and has won 
a wide reputation by its cures of these 
diseases. It is most effectual and is 
pleasant and safe to take. For sale by 
all dealers. -

(Advertlaementl

Notice of Stockholders Meeting
—Of THE—

Peoples Bank of Somerset Connty
The annual meeting of the Stockholders 

of the Peoples Bank of Somerset County will 
be held at their Banking House, in the town 
of Princess Anne, Maryland, on Thursday, 
January 1st, 1914, at 10 o'clock a m., for the 
purpose of electing twelve directors to serve 
for the ensuing year and for the transaction 
of such other business as may come before 
the meeting.

By order of the Board of Directors.
JOHN £. HOLLAND, Cashier. 

Princess Anne, Md., Dec. 8th, 1913.

Bank of Somerset
Princess Anne, Md., Dec. 16th. 1918. 

The annual meeting of the stockholders of 
The Bank of Somerset will be held at the 
oanking house in Princess Anne, Md., on 
Wednesday, the 7th day of January next, at 
10 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of electing 
directors to manage the affairs of the bank 
for the ensuing year and for such other bus 
iness as may come before the meeting. x 

WM. B. 8PIVA, Cashier

A STORE FULL OF SPLENDID CHRISTMAS OPPORTUNITIES WHICH 
^ 0^4 YQU ARE CORDIALLY AND EARNESTLY INVITED

I't^^ 1'^^-:';^., ,, OP COME AND ENJOY,.,,, .*, , ,,-,:"«
,.?» •-}*, .1; ' ' .- t :" .-. .< ' I'.-.— •' ,;• .,*•<! -.* ,•--->>« '•',>.•--_•'-••- ,-.'. • tr , -•/..-' ,-• , , '• ..-. ... . '•-.•••

?** •^-•: :-.^. •: ^-11 . : ,'.4- . W."Cloves -
Gjace, Cape, Mocha and Suede. 
;,j*' •/ long and short t . "I
•E^iKv'f1- 00 to S3- 50 Vvj-v-^

Childrens Fur Top Kid 
£'s -f Hv-. .Gloves ̂ ^o ̂;- 'H

^ '>* • ?^ Gauntlet* "'•- ^: -4 ~# <
, :: -;Jl^:v:aJl colors—50c -'i'.^'.:^

Deal's Island Bank
Deal's Island. Md., Dec. 16th, 1913 

^J"he annual meeting of the stockholders o 
The Deal's Island Bank will be held at the 
banking house at'Deal's Island, Md..on Wed 
nesday, the 7tb day of January next, at 10 
o'clock a. m., for the purpose of electing Di 
rectors to manage the affairs of the bank for 
the ensuing year and for such other business 
as may come before the meeting.

ARTHUR ANDREWS, Cashier.

Notice To Creditors v
——o—— V 

Perry X. Heatwole et al. vs. Cbas. F. Filer.
In the Circuit Court for Somerset County. 

No 2770, Chancery. £
The 'undersigned^ receiver in the abpye 

cause named, putguant to an order of (he 
Circuit Court for Somerset County,- passed 
on the 80th day of October, 1913,hereby gtyes 
notice to all persons having alaimjuJMga&st 
the late partnership firm of Perry X. Heat 
wole and others, engaged in business under 
the name of Veasey Rental Company, to file

> To make this store the head 
quarters of every Xmas 
shopper this year is our 
ambition, and in order to 
be thoroughly prepared for 
the Holiday trade we have 
purchased liberally, filling 
every department with the 
best and most comprehen 
sive showing of Holiday 
Goods ever shown in this 
locality. ^ "^ ;^ ;?: T - Nr

Furs An Ideal Giftf
Every piece in our stock absolutely 

new this season

Neck Pieces. Muffs & Sets j
all prices

Children's Fur Sets
$L75 to $7.50

SELECT YOUR GIFTS EARLY--DONT
;<.-.-jfa£y' Table Linen ;>:v;_ .•
Table Damasks, new design*

25c to $2.00 yd.
Napkins to match, 85c to $6.00 doz. 
Hemstitched Tea Napkins.

$3.00 to $5.00 per doz. 
Linen Luncheon Sets, boxed v>, ;. 
Towels, all prices

: t -4: »v Handkerchiefs \
The always acceptable gift

All sizes from 5c to $1.50 each1

. Hosiery 4 • ;.•»; •.- i, •• .• * '-a-...-': " " ..*'• -.-,

Silk Hose make attractive and 
pleasing gifts for both sexes.

35c to $2.00 pair 
Lisle and Cotton Hose

lOc to 50c pair

SILKS & DRESS GOODS
for waists, suits and 
dresses make very ac 
ceptable presents. Lefc, S*-. 
us help you choose the- x- - 
right fabric.

Neckwear
An assortment of plain 
and fancy collars, etc., 
that will give you the 
most satisfactory 
choice.

Hand Bags >
New shapes in Bags and Purses 

—from-the tiniest silver mesh bag 
for the child t» ̂ he larger genuine 
leather hand bag'for ladies.

25c to $6.00 
Silver Mesh Bags, all prices.

Knit Caps and Auto Hoods
All colors, 26c to $2.00

Hand Knit Jackets, ••.. : --\
In grey and black, $1.00 and $1.50

". %; Rain Coats ^i"^
Acceptable gift for mother or sis 
ter. We have them all prices.

?> Stationery
Correct Writing Paper, 
Correspondence Cards 
and Note Paper attrac- 
tively boxed.

xk Sweaters ; " 
We have some particularly smart 

styles. The plain, heavy weave 
with large rolling collar. Fancy 
weave with or without collar. Hand 
knit fend Norfolk styles. All colors

50c to $6.50
: Subscription to the "Pictorial 
Review" makes a delightful Xmas 
Present.

« Toilet Articles
fiudnut's Violet Toilet Water, 
•t •' 75c and 81.40 
Combination Package Talcum Pow- 

der and Vanity Box, 25e 
Elaine Toilet Water, $1.00 
Hudnut's Garden ie, $3.00 
Other Perfumer and Toilet Waters 

- 25c to $3.00 bottle 
Umbrellas ~ 50e to $10.00

Belt Buckles, Thimbles Cuff But 
tons, Hat,Pins,. Collar Pins, Bar 
Pin, Coin .polders, Memo Pad.

MESSALINE PETTICOATS 
all shades from $1.50 to $10.00

ITALIAN SILK SKIRTS
$5.00 to $-10.00

•- <:-s -:.•»'»

their claims, properly authenticated,
of the Oironit Co
aryli 

of March, 1914.
the Clerk 
County. Ma

n}rt forHomerset

11-4

land, on or before the 10th day 
GEORGE M. UP8HUB,

Npvel and Inexpensive Little
Initial Handkerchiefs, Silk Scarfe, Manicure Sejs, Comb and Brush Sets,Military Brushes, Em-: t 
broidfery Sets, Photo Frames, Tie Racks, Puff Boxes, Hair Receivers, Hat Pin Holdta, Pin; : 
Cushions^ Leather Collar Bags, Tourist Cases, Shaving Sets, Siiede Belts, Bedroom* Slippers, { I
SweettGraw Baskets of every description.

ILLMOBE LANKFORD, Solicitor.
....'..»- • ~t ^^^____ "*' " "

. _ jQnier of PuWkation.
0. Wesley Fontalne, assignee of Robert F. 

Duet, aasigaee • of Edward P. D«er, v». 
Emma J. Nutter, Mamie King and 

others.' ',". : '.

Order Nisi
Georg* M. Mjrers, Ex i nrte. under powe$i& 

mortgage from Jumea Si
Jio. M77 Chancery. In the -Circuit Coirt 

for Somereet County.

; Oysters From Jersey
-Twenty years -.ago the sending of a 
shipload of Jersey oysters to the Balti 
more. market wwld have been recorded 
as a far more imbecile transaction than 
the of ten-referreoMo folly of sending 
coal- to Newcastle. But the schooner 
load of Jersey selects thai came through 
the C. & D. Canal last week sold like 
unto the traditional hot cakes in the 
Baltimore market. These were planted 
oysters that had been allowed to grow 
until they had attained an attractive 

In contrast with the baby oysters
that are being brought to Baltimore^ 
this year from the overworked bottoms 
which the State maintains as a common 
hunting ground, they were wonders.

The sending of these planted Jersey 
oysters to the Baltimore market would 
be a valuable object-lesson to every 
body concerned in the Maryland oyster 
industries, nearly or remotely, if it 
were possible to reach the fatuous 
standpat attitude of mind that charac 
terizes a good many Maryland people 
when the subject of dyster farming is 
tnider diseowion. According to the 
statement of a reliable firm of oyster 
handlers, thousands of bushels of oys 
ters are being brought to this city daily 
from the natural bottoms that are be 
low the legal size. It is said by this 
same firm that anyone who will take 

trouble to toot over the oystercar-
eoes from Maryland bottoms will have 
visible evidence that no attention what- 
ever is being paid t* the cull law.

For more than a quarter of a century 
one legislature after another has been 
iuseting with our never -yet -solved 
-o^ter problem." Or, if it^was solved 
by the legislature of 1912, the oyster- 
men are bent upon getting it back just 
where it was. There »B reason to fear 
that the final solution will be the entire 
destruction of the natural yield. -Bal 
timore Star. .

No. 2888, Chancery. In the Circuit Go«rt for 
Somerset County.

The object of this suit Iff to proouz* a de 
cree for the sate of certain real estate in the 
town of Princess Anne, Maryland, described 
Ju a mortgage from Susan Kingaad hwtand 
to Edward F. Duer. >

Tl^e bill states that on the 15tb day of April. 
1884, the said Susan King and b*r husband, 
Euenezer King, being Indebted to fid ward V. 
Duer in the sum of two hundred dollars on 
bill obligatory of that date, payabte on de 
mand, and intending to secure the p*ym*nt 
thereof, did on that day, by their deed of 
mortgage, convey to the said Edward F. 
Duer certain real estate in sakl town; that 
afterwards the said Edward F. Duer asslgn- 
ed»said bill obligatory and deed of mortgage 
to Robert F. Duer, and that thereafter the 
said Bobert F. Duer assigned said bill obli 
gatory'and deed of mortgage to C. Wesley 
Fontalne, the plaintiff; that long after the 
execution ef said bill obligatory and deed of 
mortgage, the said Susan King died, intes- 
sate, leaving surviving her the said Ebenezer 
K'ng, her husband, who has since died, and 
also leaving surving her the following chil 
dren, who were her only heirs at law, name- 
ly,Emma J. Nutter, Mamie King, Nellie Cott- 
manor Nellie Young, EbenKing, Leonard 
King and George King; that said real estate 
was owned by the said Susan King; that the 
whole of the principal of said mortgage debt, 
together with some accrued interest tnereon, 
remains due and unpaid; that the said Em 
ma J. Nottee. Mamie King and Nellie Cott- 
man, or Nellie Young reside in Baltimore 
City, in said "State, and that the said Eben 
King and Leonard King are not ceaidents of 
the State of Maryland, and that the said 
George King does not reside in the State of 
Maryland, and that the plaintiff does not 
know whether the said George King is liv 
ing or dead, and if dead who are his heirs at 
law.

It is thereupon thii 18th day of December/ 
1918, ordered oy the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County, in Equity, that the plaintiff 
by .causing a copy of this order to pe pub 
lished in some some newspaper published in 
Somerset county, once in each of four-suc 
cessive weeks before 'he 18th day of, Janu 
ary, 191i,:give notice to the said Ebon King 
and Leonard King, non-resident defendants, 
and to the said George King, who is not a 
resident of the State of Maryland, if he be 
living, and if not living to his heirs at law, 
if any, of the object and substance of the bill 
of complaint, warning them and each of 
them, to be and appear in this Court, in per 
son "or by solicitor, on or before the 29; h day- 
of January, 1914, to show cause, if any they 
have, why a decree ought not to be passed 
as prayei.

HENRY L. D. 8TANFORE, Judge. 
True Copy. Test: 
12-16 W. JEROME STERLING, Clerk.

I
Ordered by tke Circuit Court for Somer 

set p©o»ty. ift-Eqoity, tote 29th. 4»y Of Ifo- 
vetDber, IMS. fbut the. sale of the propet^y 
me»tton«rt in tb«M proeeeding* and the djs- 
tribvtfo* of the proeeed* thereof, made apd 
reported by Qeoige H. Myere, awign«e,>{>e 
ratifled apd AooArmed, vnleea cao»e,.t<? tbe 
oontrary thereof be shown on or bef.ie th* 
38th day of December, IMS; provided s copy 
of thto order be Inserted in some weekly 
newspaper printed in Somerset county onpe 
in eaefe of three successive weeks before vie 
Mtkdvyof Deeember »ext. 

Th» report states the amount of safes 4o
HBHBT 1* D.

^SENSIBLE FURNITURE GIFTS
BrauBeds....;... i ...... V...'.,.,. .•*.. . V.... $10.00 to
BookCases.,..——.... -.................. -v. 15.00 to- 35.00isooKoases.,..........^.............«...u. ID.UU to-
ChinaGlosetK.—.....(.....^^.iw..^..^^ 10.00 to»

Parlor Suits.... ....."...''.....'.............IBOHpjto-teJBO T

12-»

Jadge.
, 

8v FRANK DA8H1ELK CJerk.

	1.00 to- 
WrHing Desks.i........»v...'......'...'.I..... 2.50 to-
Couthe*................>. .". r.v...;......... 7.50 to
Dressers ...... ............................ 6.00 to>
Serving Tables— ..^^i.*;*t...,......,-J* 8.00 to*
Shirt Waist Boxe». ..*..:... ....... ..A... ;• 2.00 to- 
Work Boxes,. ..„..-.... ̂ ..................... 3.00 to>

Mi 00.
10.00-
35.00
40.00
20.00

CbiffoDiers 
Cos tamers:.

..... ... ....... l&OO to 
... 2iOO ta 

8.00 to 
HjLOO'to 

; &50 to 
.25 to

50.ifi >• 
5iOu '

Hassocks.
4.00

59 cents

.. . 
Dining Tables. ........................ .
Pedestate............................ ..;;
Taboorettes. ... ...................... ... .
Bed Boon Suits. ........... .^ ...... .......... 30.00 to>
Buffets. ............ ... . . . .... .. . . . .;.... .... 13.50 to
Davenports. ............ ... .;•.;.... /. . ....... 25iOQ t»
Enamel Beds. . . .................... ...,..._ 5.00' to.

Smoking Sets...............;.;.;........ 5.00 to 10.00

35.00 • 
i@.0o; ' 

,50 , , 
50.00 • 45.00 ' ' 
40.00^ ! 
10.00 <

W1LLUM J. KENNEDY, Attorney v. 
11 E. LezingfoB Ht., Baltimore, Maryland

In the Orphans* Court of Somersei Coun,ty. 
November 26th, IMS. - ?

Ordered, that the sale of the leasehold es 
tate of 8%r»h F. Bell t otherwise known as 
Sarah J. Bell, deceased, made by Joseph W. 
Malnster , "kbe administrator of the said de 
ceased, in pursuance of the laws of Mary 
land. vesting the Orphans' Court of said 
State with the' power to order the sale of 
leasehold estate, and this day reported to 
this Court by the said administrator, bo rat 
ified and confirmed, unless cause be. shown 
to the contrary, on or before tb&Srd day of 
January, 1914. provided a copy of this or. 
der be inserted in some newspaper published 
in Somerset county, at least once a week for 
three successive weeks before the 3rd day 
of January, 1914.

The report states the amount of sales to 
be flfiO.wT ' " '" * 

JOHN R. COBBIN 
JOSEPH W, BEH>, i ••• 
FRANK T. GREENWOOD,. ' 

Judges of the Orphans' Court for- 
True Copy. Test: Somerset County. 

* SIDNEY WALLER^ 
12-9 Reg. of Wills for Somerset Con*ty.

The tendency toward sensible gifts at Christmas time becomes more and more! 
marked each year. As a. lasting and ever present remembrance nothing 

cbuld be more appropriate thaa a NICE* COMFORTABLE CHAIR. We have! 
provided exceptionally well to> fifeeet your desires in these lines and are
extraordinary values in Morris Chairs, Comfortable Leather Upholstered Ch 
Bedroom Rockers, Etc., Etc.r . - ... ^^; . . ^V . . .

Pictures arjd Mirrors
Splendid Line of pictures and Mir 
rors—alU prices. " -\fxf-V

For The Home
HANDSOME PORTIERS AND 
CURTAINS. The latest conceits 
and. fancies in hangings that will 
addt eharm and comfort to the home. 
Colors and combinations to conform 
witk any scheme you may favor.

Comforts and Blankets
Cetton Blankets, 
Cotton Comforts, 
Down Comforts, 
Crib Blankets. -

Wool Blankets, 
Wool Comforts, 
White Spreads,

Carpet Sweeper ah Ideal 
Xmas gift $2.50 to $5.00
Special Values in Dining 

: Room Furniture "
Carpels of Quality

All New
Art Squares and Rugs •

One of the finest display of Drug 
gets and Rugs ever shown in any 
department store south of Wilming 
ton. All new designs. Special 
values in 9x12 Druggets.

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet
for the housewife. The most hand 
some Cabinet ever designed. You 
could not possibly makn your wife 
a present that would be more ac 
ceptable. Let us quote you prices.

Dainty styles in Writing Desks and 
Tables that will add to the attrac 
tiveness of Miladay's Boudoir.

Trunks, Bags, Suitcases
in every desirable size. Bought 
specially for the holiday trade. If 
jrou are looking for a gift sure to 
be appreciated visit this department

N OTICE TO CttEDITOKB.—This, to la 
give notice that the subscribe! baa 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset Connty letters of administratfioB nn/ 
tbe personal estate of 
••':v. ELIZABETH J.DBYDRS, 
late of Somerset county, deceased. Ail per 
sons having claims against aatd deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
Touchers thereof, to the subscriber on "r be 
fore the

Sixteenth Day of June, 1914, 
or they may otherwise by law be exclude.} 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 9th day of 
December, 1913.

EDGAR F. DBYDEN. 
Adm'r of Elizabeth J. Dryden,dec*d 

True Cony. Test: . -
' SIDNEY WALLEB, 

12-16 Register of Wills,
i '

V

.end us your orders by mail. Your 
wants will be promptly and accurately filled. All goods delivered to 
your station Free o/CHarge. •a"-'-

selected now from our Holiday stock will be held at your option 
and delivered'whenever it suits

i DEPARTMENT STORE
-. > • : "^ - '•- s ' ' ' - • > • . * - • ".

Pocomoke City, Maryland



MBRALO
Pine, Gum,a»d Oak Slab Wood,stove 

lengths, delivered in Princess Anne, 
$3.50 per measured cord. Address

BENJAMIN & GRAHAM CO.,
10-28 Salisbury, Md.

MARYLANDBR AND

r Notices of Marriages and Deaths will
ubUshed tree—but Obitnariee most Ye

* at the rate of five cents per line.

Business Pointers
(10) cents a linfe for the first inser 

tion and five (ff) thereafter.
100 HOGS WANTED-Apply to WEBB 

& Co., Crisfield,.
E. S. PUSEY, Blacksmithing and full 

line of Machinerv, Princess Anne.
FOB SALE—Five horses,- weigh from 

1100 to 1400 pounds eacb,good workers. 
J. A^DOUGIJERTY, Princess Anne, Md.

FOR SALE OR RENT-10 acres truck 
ing land with good house and barn, ad 
joining our property. THE COHN & 
BOCK Co.

FOR SALE—Eighteen hundred barrels
of Coal Tar and Gas Tar in fifty-gallon
barrels, cheap. Will sell any quantity.

i SUN CHEMICALCoMPANY,Richmond,va.
f HAY FOR SALE-Baled Timothy and 
t Timothy and Clover mixed. Farm whart 
* on the Manokin River, 2J miles below 
I Princess Anne. CHARLES C. GELDER. 
L^ CHRISTMAS CANDIES at P*. D. Lay- 
field's, next door to hotel. Ask to see 
I that 20c kind for 12c. We have it from 
I i2c to SOc per pound; also a full Une^of 
" Apollo aud Lowneyfe. Box candy prices 

from 35c to $3.00.
Persons desiring to buy farm land in 

Somerset county will find it to their in 
terest to consult the undersigned who 
has for sale some good farms that can 
be bought cheap. LEVIN H. HALL, 
Surveyor of Somerset County.

AUTOMOBILE ANNOUNCEMENT.—The 
new 1914 Overland is a powerful, hand 
some, luxurious riding car, 35 h. p., 114 
inch wfatal base, 4 inch tires, electric 
lights, completely equipped for $950.00; 
with Gray & Davis* electric starter. 
$1075. Mr. Business. Man, use goo* 
judgment in buying a car the same as 
vou do anything else. Buy the Overland 
and save several Hundred dollars. Write 
or phone L. S. NOCK, Salisbury and 
Crisfield.
"BUY THE BEST" AND GET THE 

WORTH OF YOUR MONEY.—We do not 
stock bric-a-brac, pointed laces, broad 
cloth or shoe strings, but have a fairly 
good country Hardware Store, and in 
our effort to make the stock season 
able, have thousands of articles that 
are very appropriate and useful as Hol 
iday presents.

In our stock of Cutlery you will find 
many imported articles of. the highest

burgh, Pa.
_ _I__r ttiia average woman 

so much so that she won't have to lis 
ten toothers. 7, • ' \^'-'-

a felloW 
when he

a girl who turn* 
down is terribly surprised
doesn't bob up again. . ._ ' '

—Mr. Frank Collins was engaged 
last week in laying a new brick pave 
ment in front of the -residence of Mr. 
Frank H. Dashiell. • """''] '

—Mr. and Mrs. Granyille Phoebus, of

pV- . _.«#•*•• iT^'^^P^S^Wr - -v i."~ ~" ~~

Baltimore, this w«fek.
ttiu ^etaAnderwniiviiltingfrieads 

• BaiW — "' • ' ' '

grade that comes to you at 33|J& less 
than it would cost 90 days ago; these 
are Very handsome.

A look in our gun and rifle case will 
convince you that nothingc?like it has 
ever been offered in the town, it includes 
best makes and at prices as low as pur 
chased anywhere.

You will find our stock of sleds, 
«kates, foot warmers, robes, aluminum 
and agate ware, are the highest grades. 

•A safety razor comes in nice these 
•days. We have them from $1.00.to 
$5.00. You should see our Burham 
line, they^will catch you. Everybody 
welcome. THAYMAN^S HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

Laurel, Del., snent Sunday, and Mon* 
day with Mr. and Mrs^ G> S, .R,ichard- 
Son, on Depot street. ; ,

—Mr. G. Elmer Brown, who is clerk 
in the Home Saviugs Bank, Washing 
ton, D. C., spent last week at the home 
of his father, Mr. George* W. Brown.

—Mjss Marie Speights, of Westover 
district, is the guest of her aunt, Mrs.. 
H. A. Joyce, at her home on Maryland 
avenue. — Cambridge Democrat and
News. ';:,. ••:;;/. >:-.:;•.,;.•" •

—Mr. ElnVer E. Welsh, who is con 
nected with the United Railways and 
Electric Company, in Baltimore, spent 
last Friday .visiting relatives i:.i Mt. 
Vernon district.

—The Revell Civic Club will give an 
oyster supper at the hall, qn December 
31st with an entertainment following 
the supper, admission 25c, supper 25c, 
refreshments extra.

—Several young people in this county 
have made arrangements to enter the 
Beacom Business College, at Salisbury, 
Md., after Christmas. A large class 
is being organized' by this school to 
start January 5th. '••''- ~^ ' •

—Mr, Archbold Todd,-assistant clerk 
in the County Commissioners office, who 
has been ill at his home at Wesjtover 
for three .weeks past, is still confined 
to his bed. His condition is resported 
to be somewhat improved.

—Last Tuesday, Sheriff Elwood Ster 
ling appointed S, Mack Pnsey to con 
tinue in charge of the jail. Mr. W. J.

Thm
<** tfaM to 

Im miltf

Local and Miscellaneous
—Lots of people marry in haste and 

repent in-Reno. . i, ••
—Some people won't pay compliments 

more than others will pay bills,
—Don't tell a pretty woman that a

•thing is as plain as the nose on her
• face. ' r /•''':''

" —Manv a man sings bis own praise 
whose musical education has been neg 
lected. J

—Au automobile is apt to heat up;
•' but a locomotive won't ran unless it is 
coaled. ;

—One of the most attractive places in 
Princesf, Anne is Lankford's depart 
ment store. The whole of our second 
>page is devoted in advertising "Holi- 
4f&^ Specials" of^^that store. ....

—Grace Protestant. Episcopal Guild 
will hold 'a bazaar and supper on Fri 
day am£ Saturday' afternoon and even- 
ing, Dec. 19th and 20th. A large as- 

of fancy articles will be for

Tankersley declined to serve. Mr. 
Pusey was jailor under Sheriff Tull 
and has made an excellent officer.

—Mr. Wm.. P. Todd will sell at his 
farm, "Arlington," near Westover 
Station, Md., on Friday^ Dec. 25th, at 
public auction, all his farming person 
ality, including stock, farming imple 
ments, corn, hay, fodder, etc. See 
hand bills.

—Congressman J. Harry Covington 
on Tuesday introduced a bill appropri 
ating $2,500,000 to purchase the Chesa 
peake and Delaware Canal and .convert 
it in to,a free deep water canal A sim 
ilar bill in.troduwl by' Congressman 
J. Hampton Moor?,, of Pennsylvania,

Mrs. Wflliam Benton % visiting 
friends aad relatives in Baltimore;

Dr. 4ni3 Mrs. H. G. Alexander .mo 
tored to Salisbury one day last week.

Mr. TI A;-;Wallace'has sold his prop 
erty at Wenona to Mr. N W. Webster.

Mrs. Thomas P. Bradshaw and son, 
Thomas, .are visiting friends in Balti 
more., "-.-.'.;. -.-- M .. - ' .. "J.

Misa Fsther Webster left Monday to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. William Handy, of 
Westover. , X,' • 

• Mrl William Benton after having 
visited home, - returned to Baltimore 
Sunday night

Misses Emma Bennett and Martha 
Webster, who have been visiting in 
Baltimore, have returned home.

Misa India White, who haS" been at 
tending the Strayers Business College, 
of Baltimore, is home for the holidays.

Mrs. Ralph Brown and daughter, 
Virginia, have returned from a visit to 
friends in Baltimore and Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Simpkins, of 
Baltimore, were the guests of Mrs. 
John A. Messick, on Friday of this 
week.

Miss Elizabeth Anderson was the 
guest of Miss Norma Bradshaw, of. 
Dames Quarter, on Thursday evening 
of thi* week.

Mr. Edward Teas, accompanied by 
Mr. George Caster, is making a tour of 
St. Mary's county, in the interest of 
photographic business.

Mr. John Bennett, an aged and most 
highly respected citizen of our town, 
has been taken to the Hospital in Bal 
timore to be treated for cancer of the tongue. . •""•-.

On Wednesday evening, the 3rd inst, 
Miss Lydia Horner was quietly married 
to Mr. Clifford Kirwan, of Weuona, at 
the ; parsonage, after which they left for 
Baltimore, Washington and elsewhere.

The body of Mrs. Belle Wilson, wife 
of the late Capt Lazarus Wilson, was 
brought here from Baltimore Sunday 
morning last for interment. The fun 
eral services, conducted by the Rev. G. 
W. Hastings, were held in the church 
in the afternoon, and the body interred 
in the Deal's Island cemetery. Those 
attending the funeral from Baltimore 
were: Mrs. Effie Todd, a daughter, 
and her husband; Mrs. Elizabeth Cul- 
lison, a daughter, and her husband; her 
son, Mr. Sheridan-Wilson, and grand 
daughter, Miss Lillian Wilson.

MasterPaul Mill.r, who for 
.• wt«k« has been quite sick 

scarlet ferer; it much improved.1 
L. P. Caasey, of Ludlow,Mass.,

•bent» few days thifl week at the home 
of his nephew, Mr. Edward F. Evans. 

Rev. L. R. Philpott has resigned as 
minister at Perryhawkin Christian 
Church, but will remain at Fruitland 
until the new church, being erected at 
that place, is dedicated, which, is ex 
pected to take place the second Sunday 
in January.

The sixth annual reunion of the Cau 
sey and Miller familiesr met in Perry 
hawkin Church Thursday. The meeting 
was called'to order by Mr. Samuel A: 
Evans, who made a short speech in the 
interest of the reunion. After whiph 
the reunion was reorganized and officers 
were elected as follows: President, Sam 
uel A. Evans; vice-presidents, Eva 
Chatam, B. T. Dykes; secretary, Wil- 
lard P. Evans; treasurer, 0. H. Miller; 
executive committee, B. T. Dykes, M. 
A. Culver, Mrs. O. P. Dryden, Miss 
Sadie Dykes, Rev. William F. Atkin- 
son, Noah J. Gibbons and Frank T. 
Chatham. After the reorganization was 
completed Rev. L. P. Causey, of Lud- 
low, Mass., delivered an interesting ad 
dress, after which Rev. Mr. Truitt, of 
Cokesbury, responded.

—Among the honor agents employed 
by che Continental Life Insurance Com 
pany of Wilmington, Del.,for the month 
of November, Messrs. A. M. Walls and 
H. L. " Murphy, of .Salisbury, were 
among the honorable mentioned. Mr. 
Walls stood first on the list. ;

•f Cambridge, *rifl be 
at ;O. A. Jones*. Drug 
Store on Monday after 
noon Jan. 6th, 1914.

Glasses prescribed and furnished when 
necessary. • v •

Shopping Commission
Will do year Christmas shopping now. Will 
save time and money for you. Being a Beg- 
tstered Expert Practical rthopper I know 
where and how to buy to your advantage. 
Shopping of every, description. Baakr-tf 
erenee exchanged. Circulars |ree. Batis- 
faetJom -guaranteed. Notify me when you 
come to Baltimore and I will accompany you 
on the trip and will make, it a pleasure in 
stead of a trial.

ISABEL M. CQLEMAN, 
752 Reservoir Street, Baltimore, Md.

, C. P. Madison 324

WANTED
ALL KINDS OP

Christmas Decorations
are the largest handlers in Phila 

delphia. We make prompt returns, 
account sales go forward just as soon 
as goods are sold. x
A. M. WOODOTH & CO., 

Commission Merchants
110 and 112 Dock Street, 

-T;^ PHILADELPHIA, PA. '

Bring your Job printing to this office 
fair prices, good work, done promptly.

ELTON H. ROSS, 
THE BARBER,

Sanitary Shop—Three Chairs—Clean 
Towels-Hot and Cold Water.

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
Bridge Closed

During the construction of the COT-'
.crete bridge over the* Manokin river,
the old Red , Bridge will be closed to
traffic. All persons are hereby warned
not to trespass thereon. ^^ ^f u *

By order of the ' ;
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

GORDON Ti WHELTON
County Surveyor 

Crisfield, 5fe Maryland
At Princest Anne Every Tuesday

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE
(Formerly used by Tax-collectors)

'-•. \'

in

—Five hogs, each 11} months old, 
slaughtered by S. J. Duncan, of New 
Church, Va.. weighed 431, 420, 390, 
370 and 356. Philip S. Mosher, of 
Quinby, Va., killed three that aggre 
gated 1,676 pounds. One, three years 
old, weighed 706 pounds; one, a year 
ar.d four months, 520 pounds; another, 
cr.e year and four months, 450 pounds. 
George R. Mears, of Onley, Va., killed 
one that weighed 745 pounds.

RINGS
"Wedding Rings, Birthday Icings, Signet Rings— 

Rings of every description; Doing business on a big 
scale enables us to give you the best values.
^ Buy a Ring here—for him, for her, or for yourself 

$ 1 t o $ 1 0 0 -0-r $1000. yv 7;/,,,
'' • , • " • ; " \",

you coming to Baltimore soo-nf If not, write 
Ifr. Crooks to send'the articles you wish. Make your 
choice in your own home. .Kt

failed of passage at the recent session 
of Congress.

-Next Friday night, Dec. 19th, the 
Students of the Washington High 
School will present a playlet "My Lord 
In Livery," in the Auditorium, Prin 
cess Anne.. Before .and during the per 
formance, 'many*dainty articles made 
by the girls of thV school will be for 
sale. These .articles will make good 
Christmas presents. .

ft

.—The Guild of St. Stephen's Protes 
tant Episcopal Church, of Upper Fair- 

. mount, will reader a drama entitled 
"The Miller's Daughter," on Saturday 
evening, Dec. 27th, at Cox's HalL Ad- 
•mission, 25 and 35 cents.

—A sterppticon exhibition, entitled 
'•The Birth of Christ In - Song and 
Story," will be given by Rev. W. 0 
Hurst, in Salem Methodist Protestant 
Church -on Tuesday night, December 
23d. Admission 25 cents for adults anil 
15 cents for children. Procaedstorbefr- 
efit of church. Lecture to begin at 7.30 
o'clock. •••.-'

—Mr. Harry Lambertson and Miss 
Leonis Elizabeth Collins, both of Cape 
Charles City, Va., were married last 
Wednesday morning at twenty minutes 
of one o'clock, by the Rev. J_ Howard 
Gray at Antioch Methodist Episcopal 
parsonage. The young couple spent 
Wednesday morning in Pripceaa Anne 
«hd went to their home in Virginia on 
,the noon train.

—The Board of County Commission- 
of Somerset County at its session 

last Friday, unanimously re-elected Mr.; 
L. N. WhitcrafirKoads Engineer, for a 
term of one year. The motion for his 
re-election was made by Mr. F. H. Dash^J 
iell, seconded by Dr. G. C; Ward and 
pronounced unanimous by Mr. F. E. 
Matthews, who succeeded Mr. William 
J. Coulbourn, the .retiring member, as

Oystem Are Plentiful
Commander/Howard, of the State 

Fishery Force* fttated Thursday that 
oysters were more plentiful this year 
than in many of the yean.gone by. 
The bars in the. Chesapeake Bay and 
aO of the tributaries are covered with 
the luscfous bivalves and dredgers have 
no difficulty in ge't£ihg all they want. 
The abundance'is due to the fact that 
the past winter was a mild one, and as 
the waters were comparatively quiet 
during the sunrfmer, the spat remained 
where it caught. • "What of the qual 
ity?" tiie Commander was asked. "As 
fine as could be desired, "was the reply. 
Oysters have been going into Baltimore 
in such quantities that during the re 
cent warm spell . many were spoiled. 
The best are bringing only about 25 
cents a bushel or a solid gallon after 
being shucked when the oysters are 
fat. -- Notwithstanding the low price 
obtained by the-oystermen, the cost 
has apparently not diminished so far as 
the consumer is concerned, proving 
conclusively that in this commodity, es 
well as in every other, the producer 
and the consumer get the worst of it,

(roup and Cough Remedy
Croup is a terrible disease, it attacks 

children so suddenly they are very apt 
to choke unless given the proper rem 
edy at once. There is nothing better 
in the world than Dr. King's New Dis 
covery. Lewis Chamberlain, of Man 
chester, Ohio, writes about his chil 
dren: "Sometimes in severe attacks 
we were afraid they would die, but 
since we proved what a certain renV 
edy Dr. King's New Discovery is* we 
have no fear. We rely on it for croup, 
coughs and colds." So can you. -50c. 
and fl.OO. A bottle should he in every 
home. At all Druggiftts. H. E. Buck- 
len & Co., Philadelphia and St. Louis, 

f Advertisement]

c. x:iacRooKS co.'•V%?iT?- 
<$'*

W/ BALTIMORE ST., BALTIMORE.

FOR YOUR TEETH
"BESCCT

(ALKALINE) ^-
TOOTH POWDER

The most elegant preparation 
ever introduced for Cleansing, 
Beautifying and Preserving 
the Teetlu Prevents the de- 

• posit of tartar—the teeth's worst enemy. ' .• •' _,-.•, <%••;•;• ; •"-,'.". '•
The daily use of v«BE&£o?' 

makes the teeth pearly and 
white. • * • * * Guaranteed to 
contain nothing injurious to the 
teeth or gums.

A liberal bottle V v
\ , for 25 cent* ,^l ^

If not satisfied after a trial of 
" -back if"BESCO your money 

you want it. %:*iVv.

OMAKA.JONES,
DRUGGIST,

Princess Anne, Maryland

•M

When you want a lunch don't fail .to 
stop in. Oysters in every style-raw, 
steamed or fried.. Families supplied by 
the quart or gallon.

RAYMOND MARRINER, Propr

Whether you spend little or much for Christmas it is important that your gifts have 
>$;;•;•' lasting value. You receive a gift or two every year that gives you more^^^J - :f 
... pleasure than all the others because of its perfect iwefulnes* rr h <.7. Cii -J-

,1 DO YOUR SHOPPING EARLY AND AVOID THE CROWD ;1;?S^
•••^••M«k«M^BIH«MM^MMMMMM«MMM«MM««M*MMM^Mi«MMHMMnMMHMMM_MM^M_MMI_MMJL»M^VMVB

'Christmas prices here are mostly lower than at other seasons, because of our <
_ ^ _ — , __ •••„.. ̂—- ' - , . . •••-..-. , . .•..», *'*' •

purchases* The quality of everything in this store makes it a :'#<•#* 
worthy $ft, whether the price you pay is large or small ̂ *x^ r ; - ^

H Hi K. Hi A FEW SUGGESTIONS

Public Sale
'For the Best Girl 
^ In the World

all of the profit going to the middle 
man. -^___'. ^''..•'

Kingston
Dec. 13-Mra. B. F. Wilson is visit 

ing her sister, Mrs. Bozman, at Rev- 
ell's Neck. .

Senator L. M. Milbqurne spent. Sat 
urday and Sunday in Washington and 
Baltimore. . .,

Rev. C. G. Cogley and family, who 
have been visiting in this community, 
have returned to/Fairmount.

Mr. H. C. Derby went to Salisbury 
to consult Dr. Dick this week. Mr. 
Derby has been, ill for some time and 
we wish for him a speedy recovery.

Mr. Benjamin Yoder shot an eagle 
this week which was the largest one 
ever seen here. His wings when ex 
tended measured 7 feet from tip to tip'.

, Having sold my farm' 'Myrtle Grove" 
situated near Oriole, Md., I will sell at 
public sale on the said farm on
Tuesday, Dee. 30th, 1913,
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m., the fol 
lowing personal property: Pair Heavy 
Mules, Two Horses, 5 and 12 years old; 
Two Cows, both giving milk, Guernsey 
Heifer, Four Large Hogs, 600 or more 
bushels of corn, lot of fodder, day ton, 
Wrenn buggy, almost new; hay rake 
disc barrow, sulky cultivator, plows, 
harness and other farming implements; 
also a lot of household goods.

TERMS OF SALE:-On all sums of $10 
and under • the cash will be required; 
over that amount a credit of four months 
will be given on bankable note with ap 
proved security. A. A. HYLAND.

A Divan; a Music Cabinet; 
a Work Table; a Sewing 
Rocker; a Dresser; a Pedes 
tal; a Bookcase; a Parlor 
Table; a Rain Coat; a Man 
icure Set; a Sewing Basket; 
a Picture. v - r

For Mother or Wife
A Bedroom Suit, a Jardi 
niere; a China Closet; a Mag 
azine Stand; a Kitchen Cab 
inet; a Umbrella; a Sweater; 
a Set of Furs; a Rocking 
Chair; a Pair Kid Gloves; a 
Bottle Toilet Water or Per 
fume and Writing Paper; : :

V . t For Gra^diia^therSv
A Sewing Chair; a Library 
Table; a Parlor Suit; a Scarf; 
a Rocker; a Foot Stool; a 
Taboret; a Pair of Hose; a 
Pair of Bed Room Slippers; 
a Sewing Set; a Couch; a 
Wardrobe, a Rug and arp * ...-:.<.-•>»• •• •. :-:.,,^«. v .^--;-Trunk; , - .

Public Sale

President Hon. Joshua W. Miles ten-' 
dared his resignation as counsel to the 
Board, to take effect December 31st 
His successor has not yet been named*

Don't forget the bazaar and supper 
given by the Ladies' Aid Society_for 
the benefit of St Mark's Church, Wed 
nesday and Thursday evenings, Dec. 
17th and 18tb, at Kingston Hall.

The undersigned will sell at public 
sale on the premises whereon he now 
resides, near the County. Almshonse, 
three miles west of Princess Anne, on
Tuesday, December 23,1913
beginning at 10 o'clock'a. m., the fol 
lowing personal propertv, viz: Bay 
Mare, 5, years old; Black Mare, 12 
years old; Two Colts; doming twqyears 
old; Colt, 8 months old; Pair Heavy 
Mules, Yoke of Oxen, Jersey Cow, 
Thoroughbred Guernsey Heifer, 8 stacks 
of fodder and lot of corn, heavy lum 
ber wagon, farm wagon, dray wagon, 
heavy stogie wagon, Dearborn wagon, 
horse cart, surrey, carriage, runabout, 
speed cart, two timber carts, hay drag, 
oxcart, wheat drill, mower, hay rake 
and tedder, 14-inch disc harrow, sulky

.j^*gp; : ''-,'^or

A Kimona; a Coat; a Suit; a 
Set of Furs; an Umbrella; a 
Sweater; a Pair of Silk Hose; 
a Writing Desk; a Dressing 
Table; a Silk Waist; a Music 
Cabinet; an Arm/ Chair; a 
Pedestal; a Manicure Set; a 
Picture. V

•$£#. .For Brother Tack • x:
: r. : .-;v'H: >>/• • • .

A Cuff and Collar Box; a 
Pipe Rack; a Chiffonier; a 
Morris Chair; a Cigarette 
Case; a Foot Stool; an Um 
brella; a Magazine Stand; a 
Hassock; Writing Paper; a 
Dozen Handkerchiefs; Mili 
tary Brushes.

'For Father or Mother
An Office Stand; a Leather 
Rocker; a Revolving Chair; 
a Card Table; a Combina 
tion Book Case; a Couch; a 
Foot Stool; a High-back 
Rocker; a Hand Bag; a Suit 
Case; a Trunk; an Umbrella.

And now when the World turns a Bright and Happy Face toward Christmas, 
we have thrown open the doors for you to see the thousand and one

things we have to make your friends happier if you;:;^.^::S^;i^
^ -- J?013^^-*?^ k* •u* s^^Y011

•:-'"^; --''"" .,... ' '' ' 'IJSKSIS^PlSI"'
^vi^i^^ji^H^S*,^

,t- ' v*'iC>v'; ••"? .V-&u&ir£&V

*»

SON"»'V-v." £•""".

•;s<s

.'•f^S

A pair of horses belonging to Mr, I cultivator, plows, harrows, harness and 
Thomas T. Turpin broke loose from a other farming implements.
hitching post at Westover Hall, on 
Thursday night and ran away. ; They 
were stopped on the road by a pedes 
trian, before they reached home and 
but little damage was done.

TERMS OF SALE—On all sums of $10 
and under cash; over that amount a 
credit of four months will be given on 
bankable note with approved security. 

THOMAS L. BARNETTE.

/ (Dress Goods, Notions, 
^Leaders in ^Carpets, Furniture, 
v U f WaU Paper and Millinery,

POCOMOKECITY, MARYLAND



SOCIAL
Ownlno a Parterre Box In New 

York's Opera House.

MERE MONEY CANNOT BUY ONE

H Takes More Than Wealth to Enable 
«n Outsider to Break Into the Fa 
mous and Ultra Exclusive "Golden 
Horseshoe* at the Metropolitan.
Anybody with money enough can be 

come tbe owner of the costliest art 
treasure in all tbe world if It is for 
•ale. Anybody can have the finest 
yacht or tbe biggest Fifth avenue 
mansion or the longest string of 
matched pearls. This means mere 
money.

But tbe attainment of a box at the 
opera is without irreverence about as 
near achieving the kingdom of heaven 
on earth as It well can be. Riches 
alone cannot buy entrance therein.

Not one millionaire in a hundred 
owns a box at the opera.

Why?
: . Just Jot down these symbols: 

N (a-t-t»-c
35

Here we have social New York's 
chief eat problem expressed algebraic 
ally. "X" is tbe unknown quantity 
for which a given value is required. 
"N** is the uncertain quantity which 
the mathematicians call a "variant" 
and "a," "b" and "c" are the know* 
quantities which can readily be ascer 
tained by referring to the real estate 
records on file in New York city. 

i In a Word, when tbe rich man solves 
ft be knows exactly bow much a box 
at tbe opera costs to own outright in 
'fee simple, he and his heirs and as 
signs forever, if be has tbe value of

Tbe .correct answer has only been 
(reached five, times hi thirty years! 
i Strangely enough, too. this right result 
,each time is never the same... Each 
.solution, where "N" has been properly 
found before the lucky solver begins 
on bis problem, gives higher figures 
than the one before.

Today the correct answer is $120,000, 
tbe price for which one of tbe coveted 
boxes was recently sold.

The symbol "N" means, in a word, 
the approval of the board of directors 

| of, the Metropolitan Opera- If yon 
,can possibly get it and bave the $120,« 
/COO lying idle to boot then you can 
: become the proud possessor of a box 
at the opera-r-the one and greatest de 
sideratum of those wbo would have 
impeccable social prestige In New 
York, which means everywfiere. Ij 
also means that boxes in the "golden 
horseshoe" are the costliest of any 
opera house tfl the world. The right to 

.have your six places at every perform 
ance pf the 1 opera is a mere adjunct 

$o the ownership. It la tbe fact that 
fron. personally, own the box which Is 
Vtbe acme of the whole transaction. It 

us that your social standing is At 
wless, unimpeachable, unassailable, 

holly perfect! . 
JloseJet na get right down to figures 

$and solve pur problem .of tbe opera 
. wJ£ej9ust.alOTme^of course, that 
have "N^figtired down to a nicety 
at Is. we have, the unqualified ap 

proval of the directors of ^be,opera,
•fife hardest quantity ~bfall to obtain. 
" Oqr known" quantities are a matter 
|bf record and easy to obtain to the last 
penny. We find, then, AS.follows: Our 
."a" is tbe value of .the building; our 
Mb" is the value of.the land: our *'c**Uf 
ihe mortgage upon the property as a 
jwhole. And the • divisor, 85. is the 
Dumber of boxes In the parterre at 
the opera, of Which there can be just 
thirty-five, no more and no less., 
r So. we can now substitute figures 
for our algebraic symbols or letters 
and work out the problem by simple 
arithmetic. The building la figured at 
fl.000.000 and the tend at $&BOO.OOO. 
Besides this, there is an equity hi a 
Joft bonding where scenery to stored, 
which to figured at $100.000, Ton have 
Just as much a snare hi tbe dingy loft 
as yon have to your brilliant red and 
gold box at tbe Metropolitan Opera 
Boose. So tbe total real estate value 
is f4.eOO.000. From this yon must sub* 
tract the mortgage, which to $1.000.000. 
Our result then, to $3.600.000. Now. 
divide this by 85. We get $102£57. 
That is tbe cost price of a box at the 
opera. The balance to tbe seller's 
profit

Look to this fact—the remaining or 
iginal box holders of thirty'years ago 
have quadrupled their money. They 
chipped in $30,000 apiece then, and 
now their individual holdings are $120.- 
000 each and growing every season. 
Death alone ever parts an owner from 
his box. and then it stays in tbe fam 
ily nine times out of ten ' Why?

Simplest thing in the world—because 
the box to sure of a handsome Income 
every year, ii man could live in style 
from what MR box at the opera would:
-bring biro If be had to 

Monday to the gala night of the week

reating> persons of a biikras habit 
(derive creat benefit by taking one 

of these pus. If yon have been
DRINKING TOO MUCH,

'they wffl promptly relieve the nausea,
SKK

**^^™™"™Tw«i»«^ w aavww* •<•»• •! •» — —» — —» —•

> and remove gloomy feel
ings.

Take No Substitute.
Twelfth Centvry Football.

In the twelfth ceatBry football in 
England was a game fyr the streets. 
Tbe chronicler of that period tells how 
after dinner the city youths "address 
ed themselves to football," and how 
tbe scholars of each school and the 
apprentices of particular trades would 
each have their peculiar ball. There 
were spectators, too. in those days- 
enthusiastic spectators. Fathers would 
come to watch their sons and "become 
as youthful na the youngest, their nat 
ural heat seeming to be revived at tho 
sight of so much ability."

In later years one, recalls a famous 
ball game played W Hyde park. In 

; 1654, then, "there was a hurling of a 
great ball by flfty Cornish gentlemen 
op one side and flfty on the other. One 
party played in red caps, tbe other in 
white." And—here the historical value 
of the contest—Cromwell was a spec 
tator and applauded tbe "great agility 
of body" displayed.

CONFIRMED PROOF
Residents of Princess Anne Can 

not Doubt What Has Been 
Twice Proved

In gratitude for relief from aches 
and pains of bad backs—from distress 
ing kidney ills—thousands have publicly 
recommended Doan's Kidney Pills. 
Residents of Princess Anne, who so 
testified years ago, now say the results 
were permanent This testimony 
doubly proves the worth of Doan's- 
Kidney Pills to Princess Anne.

Thomas H. Heath, Beckwood Ave., 
Princess Anne, Md., says: "I suffered 
from severe pains in tne small of my 
back and was restless. In the moraine 
I felt tired and worn out I also had 
dizzy spells, which were so severe I 
could hardly stand. Doan's Kidney 
Pills helped me in every way and soon 
I considered-myself cured of kidney 
complaint I willingly confirm my for 
mer endorsement of this remedy."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburri Co., Buffalo,

;, FREAKS OF THE
The Caldron of the Spotted Sees i"an4

the'Amazon River Bore.;".';'; 
To the ordinary lay ualod tne tides 

along our coast are most r>"Ttitog He 
knows that the tides rise aad fall 
twice In twenty-four hones aod that 
this depends in some mysterieus way 
upon tbe moon. Bnt If in ate travels 
he sees a spot along ̂ the shove where, 
there is no tide he to at a leap to ac 
count for It

To be exact there to only one eoean 
In tbe world where tbe Odea fottewthe 
moon with regularity, and this to the 
great Antarctic basin. And tbe raaeeo 
to that there to tbe only place m sweep 
of watqr to to be found that to entirely 
uninterrupted by land. The enormooe 
waves caused by tbe moon's attrac 
tion course round tbe world south of 
Cape Horn and the Cape of Good 
Hope, with absolutely nothing to break i 
them. Here in our northern hemisphere ; 
great masses .of land interrupt the 
tidal waves and. combined with tbe ' 
shallowness of the Inland seas, cause 
them to perform antics which seem 
most strange.

The depth of the water has much to 
do with the tidal Irregularities. Out in 
the open ocean, where the tide is 
abnormal—about 5,000 fathoms—tbe 
speed of tbe waves is amazing. When 
the depth decreases to five fathoms 
the tide cannot travel more than fif 
teen miles an hour. In England, for 
example, which is surrounded by nar 
row, land broken seas, the result is 
that they get some of the most dan 
gerous tidal races and currents to be 
found Tbe most formidable of these 
is the whirlpool between the Islands 
of Jura and Scarba. on the west coast 
of Scotland. This is known as the 
"Caldron of tbe Spotted Seas."

There the current runs at times at 
the rate of more than twelve miles an 
hour, and tbe force of a heavy tidal 
current rushing up to tbe wide mouth 
ed river forms what Is called a "bore." 
A most striking example of this tidal 
feature is often seen on tbe Amazon, 
when a moving wan of water, reach 
ing from bank to bank and to a height 
of more than twenty feet will rush in 
land.—New York Sun.

Baltimore; Chesapeake A Atlantic 
: i: Railway. Company/

v ^ BAffiWAY DIVISION. 
SenedUle effective Deb. lst,\ 

^ ,v ..„ BAST BOOTD 
11

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over SO years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under Ids per 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment-

What is CASTRO
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH* Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor olh*r Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleej 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

-A-<-.V. 5
*A.M.

Lv. Baltimore,.... 7.80
Salisbury....... H'4

Ar. Ocean City.... .2.00

-1.

Too
8.45 
9.45 
PX

6

4.10
9.65

11.00
PX

10 14
. _ ,_ _ *P.X. 

Lv. Ocean City....../..... 6.90 2.40 2.45
Salisbury..............7.45 8.59 8.48

Ar. Baltimore............. 1.20 9.45. 9.80
PX PH P.X.

tDally except Sunday. ((Saturday onlyi 
tpaily except Saturday and Sunday. 
•Sunday only.
T. MURDOCH, -H 'IE. JONES

Gen. Pass. Agt. Dlv. Pass. Agt. 
WILLABD THOMSON. General Manager.

E. 0. WATSON J
UNDERTAKER—-"r

AND EMBALMER,
\ :;

, v;-i

Bears the Signature of

PATHWAY TO DISASTER.

The Kind You Bto Always
*3p| * -^* ,'-*^s'»- j **-*, "is. ~ *'" ^^

} Use For Over 3O Years;
TMC eKNTAUM COMPANY. TT MUftNAV •ntCCT. NCW YORK CCTV.

' V<-"- -,-""!,'.-V'''

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
First-dlass work at reasonable prices. 1 

am prepared to answer calls dav or, night, 
My wife and myself will prepare tne body for 
burial. Funerals promptly attended to. •

CASKETS, COFFINS, ROBES
AND SHROUD* ,..,

always on hand. I was raised i£tbe busi- 
aess. You can notify me or my wife at my 
residence, opposite Presbyterian Church
MAIN STREET, PRINCESS ANNE}
PICTURES FBAMEP TO OPD-EB.

N. Y., Phila. & Norfolk R. R.—"Cape Charles Route"
Train Schedule in Effect November 30th,

. - ., , 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. ,
. Remember ^the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

ridvertisemenr

are all cbolra except that some are 
choicer than rbt* rest for ocular or 
auditorv i>ur|MNu>8—fan be rented out 
at a moment's'notice for $3,000 for Just 
the twenty-tour Monday night perform 
anees. There are 120 nights and mat 
inees of opera—five performances a 
week for twenty-three regular weeks 
and an extra week. So ninety-six per 
formances are stin left after yon bave 
taken in your $3.000. Sell your tickets 
Hit cheap for these, say f 100 for the six 
•eatingR. nnd yon nave $9.600 more, or 
$12.000 income in all Throw off tbe 

j $600 for commission** and yon have a 
i net Income of $12.000 from your tick- 
|«a, or $1400 a month. - New Tork 
World. _____ _____

Slight Omission.
MI thought you said oe was a 

of means?
"Bxcnse me. i left off the adjec 

tive." /
"What adjectiver
*•Limited' "-Birmingham Age-Ber 

aid, _____r-->: j,.r

A Qreat Art In Ltttle.
*0a there really any art to COTV 

togr
**Of course: ahraya say small thing* 

In a big way and big things in a small 
way."—Minneapolis Journal

Closed Door.
/Bans von Bueiow. the pianist, at oo<> 

time posted on his door a notice that 
was quite in the lx>ndon vein: "Before 
Noon, Not 'Receiving; Afternoon. Out

.' Plenty of Room «t th« fop. 
Enlck«*r.-There's; tpienty of room «i 

the top ^BtM-ker VeR. Out your wire 
lets yon have only the ftottom 
drawer WNew Yorfc Sun •

A Httie In one's own pocket Is ben** 
than m neb in another man's puree.- 
Oervantea ,• .- ' / --,,. : >';, ' ;•

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

A SAFE BANKING 
PROPOSITION

is what we offer you. The substan 
tial reputation of our Bank can be 
relied upon. You take no chances 
When ;you deposit ?onr sayings 
with us. , .

TAKE €BAN€ES
of having the money you've care 
fully saved, destroyed by fire or 
thieves when you can open an ac 
count here and pay all bills by 
check. Consult us.

Interest Paid on Savin** 
and Time Account* .. .

PEOPLES BANK 
OF SOMERSET COUNTY,

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.-r
When Rubbers Become Necessary

and your shoes pinch, Alien's Foot-Ease, the
antisnptlo powder to be shaken Into the
shoes. Is jast the thing to use. Always use It
or breaking in new shoe*. Hold everywhere,
5c. Sample Free. Address A. B. Olmsted,Le
toy, N. T. Don't accept any substitute.

Overoonfidenee Has Been the Ruin of 
Many • Good Maiu4^^t^

When tbe skillful general wishes to 
capture a fort he often tries to find a 
place that tbe garrison, sure of its 
strength, has left unguarded. So Wolfe 
planned, and so Quebec fell

Many of those accidentally drowned 
are good swimmers, afraid of nothing 
in tbe water. :

Many a trainer, before a great Inter 
collegiate football match, has said that 
bis team would surely win— if tbe 
coaches could cure the players of over- 
confidence. Overconfidencels the rare 
forerunner of disaster. ^ ,V v

Every boy has seen some wretched 
drunkard, with his blear eyes and bra 
ken gait bis rags and filth, shamelessly 
and pitifully pleading for a fe* peo 
nies with whicb to boy a drink. No 
one can look on that sight, common 
as It Is, without ft shudder. Yet there 
was a time when every aoch pitiful be 
ing was free from tbe desire for drink. 
For a time be took bis glass in moder 
ation. until suddenly a hidden Inherit 
ance from some ancestor, hitherto no 
suspected, awoke in him and drove 
him headlong. No one knows whether 
that taint Is hi his blood. Yet every 
where men are saying. "Oh, 1 shall 
never be a drunkard! I can take care 
of myselfr •.-•" -••-••--••- ——

So .it was that good swimmers 
thought as they swam to a point be 
yond their strength. So it was that 
the poor' wretch thought in the days 
when he drank -before It was too late 
—Youth's Companion. , .

SOUTH-BOUND TBAIN8 
>• 49-1049 81 43

Leave '•",&??&•*&&'&&'* P.M. A.M. A.M. 
New York (Penna.Station)....1 .... 900 .i.^ •
Philadelphia....................... 11 17 #*#'& 7 25
Wilminpton........ .......:...*»..... 1201a.m. 819
•RAlHmorn *..... .. -J !•? TV ,•Baltimore^. .......... . „ . . V ,• : . vi . . 1000p.m. 680

47-1047 
A.M. 
8 00 

10 00 
10 44 
9 00

'45 
P.M.

12 08
8 00
3 44
1 43

P.M. 
3 34
5 f5
6 63
4 55

ore American
TABLISHKD 1778^ V;;/^

DAILY AMKRIOAH. 
Terms By Mail, Postage Prepaid:

Daily, one month......................f t
Dally and Sunday, one month 
Daily, three months..........
Daily and Sunday, three months 
Daily, six months . .....
Daily and Sunday, six months 
Dail y,one year.. ......
Dally, with Sunday edition, one year 
Sunday edition, one year............

.46-.

.76
1.15

S.Ofr 
4.W- 
1.50-

.•*,>:>>• A.M.
Delmar......;i..i................. 3 09
Salisbury.............. ̂ . ̂ .r, ti.. 3 20
Princess Anne........./,.-.;;k.."". 3 88
Tape Charles................*...Ar. 6 05
Old Point..;.........,..,.'.-.U,•*-,, 8 15
Norfolk................ .,..v2.,;lvU 9 20

\~i*^' ' A.M.

A.M.
11 48
12 05p.m 
12 36 
3 50

A.M, 
650 
7 03 
7 30 

10 25

A.M. P.M.

P.M. 
1 85
1 48
2 11
4 20
6 20
7 25 

P.M

P.M. 
7 12 
7 26 
7 53 

10 60

P.M. 
10 15 
10 27 
10 53

PM. P.M.

Leave ».! 
Norfolk.... 'ZfJT&f.1.
Old Point.........'...:
Cape Charles.........
Princess Anne........ 7 02
Salisbury... ...... 7 88

............. 7 56

NORTH-BOUND TBAIN8 
48-1048 {j '

A.M. 
' 8 00 

845 
12 10 
2 09p.m. 
285 
2 59

1047 
1118 
1215p.m.

8 OO^i}' 
8 «,-*V* 

12 20 : , 
8 19p.m.
3 43
4 15

50-1050

THE , TWUJK.-A- VV TCF.X AM.*. KJCIAJI

680
' 9 85

10 05
1030

920 t*".
11 66
12 2Sa.m. 
12 48

Wilmlneton....Ar.
Philadelphia.......
Baltimore..........
New York... ......

A.M.
.11 09 

.11 56 

.12 42p.m 

. 200
P.M.

P.M. 
849 
508
686-^ 
7 88 
P.M.

P.M. 
540
8 29 

' 7 22
9 18 
P.M.

A.M.

P.M. A.M.
Crlsdeld Branch—southward, . ^-^ Crisflela Branoh—Northward 

Leave ' a.m. p.m. , p.a>. -^^ Leave a.m. p.m. 
Kiog'sOreek.. .... 740 480 r^ ^ 800 Crlsfleld .......... 600 100
Arrive Crl«fleld.... 8 20 8 06 "*?& 8 48 Ar King's Creek... 6 46 1 60

No Sunday trains on this branch road._________

p.m. 
640 
785

Trains Nos. 47-1047, 49-1049, 48-1048 and 60-1060 dally. 
except Sunday.

B. B. OOOKE, Traffl<£Manager. • * ".', }:£&*>?£:

Nos. 41, 4% 44, 45, 46. 80, 81 82 dally
: 

B. V/MA88EY. Superintendent.

The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper 
Published.

;0NL1£ ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
; . ' Six Months, 5O Cents

THE TWIClS-A-WEEK AMERICAN * le- 
publlshed In two issues, Tuesday and Friday 
mornings, with the news of the week In com 
pact shape. It also contains special corres 
pondence, entertaining romances, good poe 
try, local matter of general interest and 
fresh miscellany suitable for therhome circle. 
A carefully-edited Agricultural Department 
and fall and reliable Financial and Harke*- 
Beports, are special features.

Entered at the Postoffice atBaltimore, Mt 
as second-class matter, April 12, 1904. 

OHAB. 0. FULTON * CO., 
fKLIZ AGNUS, Manager and .Publisher '- 

y vV vV ' AMERICAN OFFICE,
* BAUTMOBE, MI>

Mueio and Melody. 
"Music." says Leoncavallo, author of 

*I Pagliacci," "is melody and melody 
atone. Compositions live and become 
immortal because of their melody, and 
they die for lack of it The melody of 
Wagner and Strauss is •obppored." ;hot 
the obscuration to a defect and not a 
virtue Verdi to great because of bis 
melody, and all musical greatness to 
to be meuMurrtl by its melody and by 
nothing else."

INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER M
»0 V- ••*•."«* ^-.gfj'-fciJiiijSffiiy •"--"• ** "'•:.*!••

PubKsKed Every .
'• / .-,-;v*-;-;,.

A Newspaper for the

i- . i.-.
It, ,. •^• Including Sunday

- \.e..' - .-

the Family Grde

.,**

Pugilistlo Cngltoh.
Tbe teacher was instructing tbe class 

In tbe rudiments of tbe English lan 
gnage. -

"John." she said, -make a sentence 
using the word Indisposition.'"'

John, wbo was evidently of a pogi- 
Hstic turn of mind, assumed an aggres 
sive pose and announced:

"When yons wants* to fight you 
stands in dis position. "—Youth's Com 
panion. ';' ;.,

Buy it from your local newsdealer'orbrfler it by mail.

I. One month.............i*..«.....>..<
'Three month*....... ..............OOc.

She months...»v«.»».»i».»o.:. 
One yeex.........—•• ..vv .

. .

:^-g;-v*^^:^

LUNG DISEASE
I "After four in our family had died 
of consumption I was taken with 

I a frightful cough and lung trouble, 
but my life was saved anal gained 
87 pounds through using

DR. KING'S

DISCOVERY
|iW, R. Patterson, Wellington, Tex.

PRFCE 60e and 1 1.00 AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

-.si

A Man of Bralne. /
•«1 say. Reginald. I've forgotten .my 

cardcase." >' r "-v
"Nevab mind, deab boy. lit lend 

yon some of mine."
"But—ah-tbe name» would be differ 

ent doneherknow "
"So they woMtti! \Vbttt a bead 

bave got Algyr-London

8«i«ntiflo Di*oov«ry. ^ ' 
"Too know, of course, that Willows

of germs can gatber on toe aharp edge
of a razor " 

MI begin to oDtlerrtaDd." said young
Mrs Torkln* The Idea of stropping 

raaor IB to Riindtfe the germs by cur
poral punishment"-Washington Star• ••••. • • -ar^ ;&. • ' ~- -:•--! - :fK-^:'-^~'K.

Muct B« Attraetiv*. 
•They say sbe's pretty." ' 
"Let me tell yon. When ene gets on

abstract car the advertising la a total
lorn H-Pitt8burgb Post.

and Indigestion caused ir,e great distress 
for two years. I tried many things for 
relief, bat got little help, tillat lastlfonnd 
it in the best pills or medicine I ever tried

DR. KING'S

C.E. Hatflold.<Juyan,W. Va. ; 
25 CENTS PER BOTTLE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

Worry has Wiled many a great man. 
hut It never made a man great

THESE IS NO CASE OF
INDIGESTION, CONSTIPATION,

1 RHEUMATISM, 
BLOOD OR SUN DISEASE

arising from a disordered stomach, bowels, 
liver or kidneys which

"SEVEN BARKS"
will not materially benefit, or permanently 
cure; this has been proven for the past 42 
rears. Ask your parents, or neighbors, 
about SEVEN BAIKS, as thousands have 
testified to its merits. Don't delay to get • 
60 cent bottle at your druggist, and start 
yourself on the road to complete recovery. 
UfMAN MOWN, 68 Murray SU New York,N.Y,

To Sell Your Farm You 
Need the Service of a 

"Specialist. >i^^fWv
Every month several owners of farms 

mid purchasers through me.
Finding prospective buyers is my busi 

ness. Perhaps the farm you have 
. for sale would be just what one of 

these prospective purchasers wants.
Hadn't you better see?

FRANK UNO,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Princess Anne.

Baltimore Star• -

The Leading Evening reaper
y. ;;. '- t ^^ of the South. . . . .},

The Baittmore Star, established August 17 
1908, by the publisher of The Baltimore 
American, has won its place as the*represen~ 
tative evening paper of the South. It gives 
more news and more reading matter than 
acy other afternoon paper in Marytaad . It 
is especially rich in departments— financial, 
sporting, society, children, women, and to 
these departments the best writers of Amer 
ica are regular contributors. The Star is the 
great home papar, with something for every 
member of the family. It is a cheerful news 
paper, with plenty of entertainment, those 
who try it keep on taking it.

The Star Is elaborately illustrated. It has 
the first photographs of Important events. 
Its portraits of leading menand women are 
unequaled.

The Star has two great news servloes^wlth 
wires direct to its offices from all parts of the 
world. It uses every modern invention and 
the bwt enterprise to get all the news.

The Star Is different from other Southern 
capers. It has a quality of its own. 
I ONE CENT A COPY. One month. 25 cents 
three months, 75 cents, cno year, f 8.

Address
Felix Agntuj, Manager and Publisher

0. C. FULTON & CO. 
American Building BALTIMORE, MD.

'--&Mm&

50 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

ATENTS
TRADE MARKS ,

PEBIGNS 
_tOPVRia*rra Ac.

Anyone rending a sket«h and description »»3 anleklr ascertain oar opinion free whether ai Invention Is probably^patentable. Comnronlcj* tloniBtrloUy. confidential. Handbook on Patent? sent free.Oldest annoy for securing-patenta.Patent* taken tbrotufe Munn & Co. receive tpeeM notfcc, without charge, In the

Sclenrtfic American. *
A handtomelr ntaitrated weekh. T-nrwrtclr.onlatlon of any «clentlflo JoarnaL Tertfrt, |3 •itns, $1. f " - ••four mont by all

ce.

Patents,MONET in small n- 
ventlons as well as 
large. Send for free

A Co., W4Uthstreet.WiiahuSton'



A mmn wfeo 'w»s offering gnM

j«^
. -.V.
•-••-f'-'

A CUUNM-TRHT
spved In a little Cake Shop In 

a Uttle French Town.

THE COST WAS LITTLE ALSO.

Surprise* Came Thick a£$ Fast In the 
^Way of Meals, but the. Greatest Sur 

prise of All Came After the Gastro 
nomic Conquest Was Eijded...
They were talking about dainty din 

ners wben the man who goes abroad 
said, "Tbe best meal 1 ever got was 
in tbe back parlor of a small shop in a 
one horse town, and it ^ost me 50 
.cents."

Urged to tell bis story, be continued: 
"It was in a small provincial French 
town—Blois. A friend of mine called 
Bodfisb enticed me there by looking 
me up in Paris and throwing a tit 

„ abont tbe delights of the town.
"'It has a castle.' he told me. 'and 

a moat and ramparts and a little ca^e 
shop ran by a charming v>ld woman'—

"'Enough.' said I. 'me for Bloia.'
"We went there and we castled 

and we moated and we ramparted, 
and then we blew into the little shop 
to cake The proprietress, a very 
pleasant old woman, indeed. Intro 
4nced ns to ber son. who was mod 
estly biding behind bis mustache In a 
corner.

"We got into conversation with him
—tharrte: Bodflsb and I plunged into 
French and be, diving in heroically 
after us, was palled under in onr
•drowning struggles. Tbe upshot of it 
all was tbat we agreed to hire a room 
'in bis mother's bonse for tbe night- 
we meant to stay Just one nigbt In 
Blois.
^ *And—er—dinner? asked Bodflsh. 
"If the messieurs will permit 1 will

-do mjfself * the nonor of cooking them 
a dinner.' said the cake lady's son. 
towing most courteously.

'"Thereupon Bodfisb and I went 
.blithely to an attic 518 yean old at a 
conservative estimate, washed thecas-
•tle and the moat and the ramparts 
from oar hands and faces and descend
-ed to the dicing room, a small apart 
ment in the rear of madame's cake

•shop.
"Our landlady's son was there, ready 

for lis. So was a soup.
"That, was, by actual count, the 

^grandest soup ever produced by a hu 
man being. I have traveled all over 
the world, tasting the best every conn- 
try has to offer in the way of soup, but
•at the first taste of tbat, Blois sample 
all my memories of other soups hud
•died together in a dark corner of my 
mind and^froze to death.

"I looked at Bodfish. He was post 
tfvely half wltted with delight He

•looked as If he wanted to spend the rest 
tf his life as high priest in a temple 
(evoted to the worship—and manufac 

ture—of that soup. 
" 'More, messieurs?*0 
"Between us we raxed tbat soup to 

the ground. >
* TCntree, messieurs?' ,
"Don't ask me what that entree was. 

Bodfish ate it with Ms ere* shut and 
'•fals head bowed reverently.

MBodnsh and I stayed in Blois for 
twenty-nine meals. Dost ask me how
•many days that make*: we knew, only 
'two sorts of times—meals and between 
meals. As for stghfaeelzm. w? dldnt

•«ee much more than onr plates, be-
•cause after each meal In the back par 
lor of that celestial cake •bop we were
•so chock foil tbat we hibernated tike 
snakes, lay sprawling on coaches, an 
able to badge, blinking sleepily, grant 
ing grants of Elysian contentment 
Time and again we would ask that 
Frenchman bow he had come by his 
culinary skill, but in vain. He would 
tnerely smile and give as another help 
ing! Yon may get some idea of what 
sort of meals that COBS gave ua wben 
I tell yon that Bodflsb summed up hi? 
lability In these words: ' 
' "'Attimes be seems talose bis cull 
nary grip and descend* to ; mere per

5V'
Bontetimes forget that poor teeth and 

improper mastication prevent sufficient nourish 
ment from .ordinary food and burden the 

digestive organs, bat if every man or woman past 
fifty would folly realize the bountiful, sustaining nourish 

ment in Scott's Emulsion they would take it after every meaL
Scoffs Emulsion contains the renowned body-building fats of

pure cod liver oil, so medically predigested that it distributes energy/
power and'strength all thru the body and simplifies the stomach's work.;

To people in declining years \ve say wi^i unmistakable earnestness
—Scott's Emulsion will add years to your life and'life to your years.

AVOID ALCOHOLIC SUBSTITUTES ^^liir
SCOTT'S BOWNE. BLOOMFIELD; N J

For Cane Seats.
When cane bottomed beats sag, 

sponge both sides of .the cane with 
hot soapsuds in which a handful ol 
salt has been dissolved, then stand 
the chair in the open air. Treated 
like this, the seats will become as firm 
as when new, shrinking into place.

i ..- 'C^rlln^ Feathers. '• 
To curi a farther that' has become 

iamaGcd with rain or dew sprinkle 
it thickly with common salt and shake 
before a bright fire until dry, when 
you will find it as good as new.

_.
of fb» haidsWps of nte at Eton 

IB tqrgm* ttm*t mifbt be regarded as 
eonplimeatary to the sufferers. Only 
the best of toe boys were called upon 
to bear them. The biographer of Dr. 
Parr record* itoaf the famous "Eton 
"head" "believed in flogging for all 
offenses and even for absence of of 
fense." but never punished stunted ca 
pacity <ir tr1t»d to extort much from 
mediocrity If Parr made up his mind 
tbat a boy was to be (Massed »s "medi 
ocre" that ftoy enjoyed practic-nl im 
munity from the hi rob ever after But 
when the head H.-?.slst«nt told the doc 
tor "1 believe S(w H nd-Ho is a lad of 
genius'*' the answer was: "Say you so? 
Then le^ the (lousing begin tomorrow!" I'

Wten a OMft to ^analog ittn Ms 
weight acts fftittealty Downward, but 
on moving be *x«rt* "a side thrust 
greater tbao hi* weight Consequently 
u crowd morttiK rapidly on u structure 
like u pier exerta a tremendous side- 
iviNe pressure vvhJcli tends to throw 
the pier over if a man stands on a 
l>»auk bridge it beudt* sliRbtl.v. hut if 
he wiiikH m-roHx it nwayn violently up 
u mi down A re>»injeiit of soldiers 
uiun-lniiK in step a<-ro8.s a trestle or 
other lijrht hriciye would cause such a 
tremendous .xwu.vm« motion that it 
would trive way. and so soldiers al- 
wjiy>* -"break sten' iu i.'-riissius sued a

Lamentable Ignorance. 
Mrs. Kaller—Cooks are such ignor 

ant things, nowadays. Mrs. Justwed— 
Aren't they? They can't do the1 sim 
plest things. I asked mine to make 
some sweetbreads the o'cher day and 
she said she couldn't—McCaU's Maga 
zine.

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Children.

.The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

Thought
Keep your heart up and you'll do.— 

Robert Louis St
,

Dr. Hobson's Ointment Heals
Itchy Eczema {<*#?«? 

The constantly itching, burning sen 
sation and, other disagreeable forms of 
eczema, tetter, salt rheum and skin 
eruptions promptly cured by Dr. Hob- 
son's Eczema Ointment. Geo. W. Fitch, 
of Mondota, 111. says: "I purchased a 
box of Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment. 
Have had Eczema ever since the Civil 
War, have been treated by many doc 
tors, none have given the benefit tbat 
one box of Dr. Hobson's Eczema Oint 
ment has." Every sufferer should try 
it. We're so positive it will help you 
we guarantee it or money refunded. 
At all Druggists or by mail 50c. Pfeif- 
fer Chemical Co. Pbila. & St. Louis. 

[Advertisement!

Mixtur« of Harmony. / "-."* -' .^ ' 
Mrs. Siwr(> -to iit*xt vd«ior neljibbon- 

How do. you tlite the design of our 
new wall'i^jiprV Neighbor—It. seem* 
to'Die to bt* 'rather loud Mrs Sharp- 
Yes. thiitV why-'we , select It We 
thought It- 'aiitlu drown the sound of 
your.'dnnslitHr's 'phi no .playingl—Lo» 
don Teietrrstph :^:-i- «; ;

, The Family Doctor. 
"I'm the family U*>rtor"
"But t iii»m?lif yYiii. reterlnnrr

"So I >irn • l-Sut tbeii.'.von see. then 
family c-onsnsls or. n French terrier. » 
St. Bernard and a Chinese poodle."-
Oetroit J'ress "K»

SHIPPERS! Ship your goods tq , ^
ELAM K. WOODOlMF

KHLe Fruit and Produce
110 Dock Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA^$$ 

One of the'Mort Reliable Men on the Philadelphia Market

'!•'• •-V«TX?fx;'Virginia Dare. ';_••;" -' ,•
Tbe first white child born on tbe 

American continent was Virginia 
Dare She* was iwru on Roanoke is 
land in 1587 She was tbe grandchild 
of Governor Jobn White. , ^ r , r ,-/

Ooarage 10 a qnattty all will need 
somedajr ___ _'^- : 'V-

Children Crjr
FLETCHER'Sv

A1T THIS TIME OF THE YEAR MAKES A SPECIALTY "OF
Holly, Holly Wreaths and Othcr^.^^-.

• . Christmas Greens. < •'4-^fj^M^.':
I advise you, if you have any to ship to get in touch with me. The 

prospect for greens were never better than at the present time, so 
write to me at once. ' $**" "* ^ * ! - ^

If You are Going to BUILD or REPAIR
IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE US BEFORE BUYING

Our stock of Lumber is complete. Now is the time to repair 
that roof—we have the following shingles to offer you; ,vl , 

4x24 Cedar Shingles . $ 5.75 per M 
6x18 "; " "' .. . B.OO per M^ff^^m 
6x20 " " . , 8.50 perF" * 
6x20 No. 1 Florida Hearts 12.50 per M 
6x20 No. 2 « « 10.00 per I 
6x20 Wo. 1 " Saps 10.00 per Mf >^%v 
6x18 No. 1 * Hearts 10.50 per MlH^fMl 
6x18 " Primes 9.00 per Mi|J^JW

Princess Anne Milling' Co.,
PRINCESS ANNE, - - MARYLAND

To Learn the Auto Business 
^-v and Take an Agency ;/
You can make from $18 to $50 a week 

driving, Selling or Repairing Cars. We 
will teach you in a few weeks in your 
own home to be an expert automobile 
man, and get you an agency for a high

grade car. We have been established 
ve years, and have over 6000 success 

ful graduates. Write at once for free 
booklet which gives full information. 

ROCHESTER AUTO SCHOOL, 
498 CHURCH STREET, 

IMSeow ROCHESTER, N. Y.

On u,<¥rta!ii sA'inji footbridge across 
4; glen lu rl>e iiortn ot Scot land Is a 
notice forhirtdirif: • .\H\vfoimdlJinfl dog's 
to he taken JKTOSS These dogs trot 
in siu-h (rvrfert rh.ttliui t\* to i'ause a 
rtanneriuis "sway" In a' small hridge.

A UHIII rising to a shindinji from a 
sitting posture exerts on the firound a 
force eqiiul to twt«-e hts weight Thus 
when a crowd suddenly springs to its 
feet nt a football mat<'b or theater the 
strain on the'* supporting stands Is 
enormous and has to be allowed for by 
the engineers—Penrson's Weetly. .. ; .

Wcrcls That Speak.. .
Hang-"a .suduVa noise like tbat from 

a K«n" Is the detluition given by the 
dictionary, lint the explanation is be- 
fogling aiul futile, tor a "bung" is- 
well, \vliat better describes it than tbirt. 
simple word Itself?

So many of our most expressive 
words ,seeiu similarly to have spi*un« 
from M desire to form with the lips » 
sound mimicking the thing described. 
Why waste words on a definition of 
the word "splash." for example? You 
bear all the abrupt restless heaving of 
(be waters in that one word. -''.'.V'

Atid does even a baby need to be 
told what "buzz" means when a blue 
bottle Is leading a forlorn hope against 
the' window?
. "Tinkle," "whistle," "whine." "gur 
gle/' "cackle." "Icy"—these are only a 
Jew of our other eloquently descriptive 
words.—London Answers.

toformadoo at a country fair was dis 
paraging the abow of eattla

"Call these here prtee rattler oft 
scornfully said "Why. they 'ain't notb- 
ln' to what our folks raised. You may 
Dot think It. but tuy futber raised the 
biggest va.lf of any HJHD routnl 9«J*; parts." •:'•' '• 't- ' '>^:^; •-•**•¥'••• •. ' : '^- 

.'•• v'*I can very well believe tt," observ- 
ed a bystander; .surjveylnfi. him f|poi 
head to foot. • ^ ^"

It is not every one who enjoys a Joke 
at his own expense. The judge who 
pointed with his cane and exclaimed. 
"There Is H great roguj» at the end of 
my cane." was Intensely enraged wben 
the man looked hard at him and asked

Children Ofy
- .-V •> FOR FLETCHER'S
C A S T O R « A

TO CREDITORS.—This IB to 
give notice tbat the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans1 Court for Som 
erset county letters of administration on the 
estate ot ~ 
-'.. <v ?^ THOMAS OOLLIN8. £ ^
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the. subscriber on or

the' ••:..' - '...£ '-;'.•.••«* A.•*-'

Eighteeth Davof May, 1
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to 
make Immediate payment. ,/y, o;- •. •-

Given under my hand this llth day'of 
November, 1918. '

GOBDON TTJLI/,
:•' Adm'r of Tnomas Collins. deceased. 
Copy Test:

SIDNEY WALLER^ 
11-18 ',*•:• r- Be«trt«r of Wflls

Railway Mail Clerks Wanted
The GoTarmnenldPay* Railway Mail 
Clerk. $900 to $1800 and other 

up to $2,500 annually

Prevent Diphtheria.
A sore throat is a good breeding place 

for Diphtheria germs. Protect your chil 
dren by never neglecting a Sore Throat. 
You can wisely depend upon TONSILINE. 
Give Tonsiline upon the first appearance of 
Sore Throat-—don't give Diphtheria a 
chance in tbat throat in its weakened con 
dition. When TONSILINE is swallowed it 
comes directly in contact with the diseased 
surface and induces a healthv condi 
tion of the membranes—then the 
system can better defend the throat 
if attacked by Diphtheria germs. 
Keep TONSILINE in the house 
where you can get it quick when 
needed. 25c., 50c. and $1.00.

Farms< ' '' ''''

the1 twenty-ninth meal Bod 
fisb and I remembered tbat we be^ 
;louged"8otne wb*r*i,'*"nad""'a -noinber ''Of 
relatives, were, engaged in business, 
bad restive careers^tp coax along So 
we called our cook; announced that we 
.were leaving «nd wanted to know 
bow much we.owed. -y">!•'••

"*£lx francs for each day. . mes-. 
sleurs/ said be "One for the'room.' 
one for breakfast, one and a half for 
lunch, two and a half for dinner/

"Bpdflsb and I feM heavily against 
each other Then we paid and started 
for the door . '.£'•',

* "Walt.' said tH^rlioHL 'I, too, travel 
away today.' 

M 'Whither are yon bound?* we asked.
-To St Petersbarg/ be replied. '1 

. came away but to see by old mother 
in the cake shop . r had not seen ber 
for five years I must thank you. mes 
slears. for giving me this chance of 
keeping up my art Had you not done 
so, 1 fear that after getting back to 
St Petersburg, my art would surely 
nave suffered 1 -

MrWTiufi-wh ub-what are you In St 
Petersburg?" we Inquired huskily.

Call and See My Full Line c/ ^p

Ranges, Cook Stovel.!^^
w Hot Blast lito^"

WILSON" HE A3

Uncle Sam will soon hold examina 
tions throughout tbe country for Postal 
Employees, Custom House Clerks, Sten- 

Taphers, Bookkeepers, Department 
_.erks and other government positions. 

| The Postmaster Genera] estimates that 
there will be seven hundred and fifty With you. 
million parcel post packages carried! 
next year which means thousands of 
appointments will be made. Any man 
or woman over 18, in city and country 
have an equal chance for a job. Free 
information will be furnished by the
BUREAU OF INSTRUCTION.

, 498 WISNER BLDCt., 
11-lSeow .T-- >:';> ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Have changed Hands through 
v the'E, A. Strout Farm 
!•_;>,..; Agency during th? ; 

^ ^' last w^ek in July ">"•>*
:_ I am receiving a great many 

iries as to this section and 
though business 

would be good during the fall. 
Those that have farms to sell 
will do well to see me, and I 
can be found at home any 
evening alter 6 o'clock and 
will be glad to talk business

., .
"At which end. yduf honor?"
A friend of Cur^n's was bragging 

of his aftiM-hment to the jury system 
and said:

"With trial by Jury I have lived^and 
by the hiessins of Hod with trial by 
Jury I will die."

MOh." said Turrnn In much amaze 
ment. "then you've made up your mind 
to be hnnpert. I )i<-k?'- London Tit- Bits.

," ' - C« ryed by Nature.
A eurtq.iis effm or the wear and

tear to whU-n the earth's crust is -con-
tinuHll.v hHny siibjerted is shown
tn rhf Hevil's slide tn Utah and other
peculiar formations all over the west
There exist on the South river, in the
Wasatch mountains (a part of the
Ropkies>. singularly capped -pinnacles
or slender pillars rising from 40 to 400
feet hiirh and most ot them crowned
or capped ny hime stones These pil
lars are not the work of rnun. but are
memorial monuments of huge hills
from which they are cut out by the
action ot the air and water and the
tone remains ot many Kquare miles of
solid rocks which have been washed
away to » depth of some 400 feet.
The greater Hardness of the surface
has caused it to resist corrosion more
than the underlying rock, thus leaving
huge cap* ot *(oue perched high in the
air on point.* <>t thett columns Here
and theiv ••:m t»e found H doul'ie' col
umn cap|>e<t t>\ « single stone, thus
forming a natural linage Doth unique.
and picturesque Health

Not Nervous.
Hubburd—Slmpkin.' has jrot over h'.s 

nervous prostration, feast*-- How I-.-MI 
you telJV HnbbjmV—Why. 1 met hi'fi 
last nijrhr and H*4 vr.-uired to horvnw 
£20.—London TVlefiniph. ^^

•\ , •'• • ; ' .' - *

Tommy—Tnther. isn't tho world <MA 
er tban it used to |M«V !-Vi rh<T »'•'?•• 
tninly It Is. m.VvSJOti! T<><MNIV -T!n-M 
what do jieople nn»;in hy t:i!k!nir 
"old rimes-?\ ••,-•.-:••! • :

Worn- is fil-f'otv hri'tirftv 
Both fli^rrov t'-e hnmnn t

jnquinej 
it looks

California Women Seriously 
Alarmed

"A short time ago I contracted a se 
vere cold which settled on my lungs and' 
caused me a great deal of annoyance. 
[ would have bad coughing spells and 
ny lungs were so sore and inflamed I 
>egan to be seriously alarmed. A 
friend recommended Chamberlain's 
jOUgh Remedy, saying she had used it 
'or years. I bought a bottle and it re- 
ieved my cough the first night, and in 
week I was rid of the cold and sore 

ness of my lungs," writes Miss Marie 
Gerber, Sawtelle, Cal. For sale by all
dealers.

[Advertisement)

A full stock of goods for the
Holiday Trade

^iv|•^

PRICES TO SUIT THE PURCHASER 
QUMlIf¥ OF STOVES THE BEST

v

Main Street-North of Washington Hotel
ANNfc " V MARYLAND

We Have the 
Largest Stock of

of any concern on the Peninsula.

Head Stones
and all other cemetery 

memorials,
COPING AND FENCES"'''' ' '''

OTIOE TP dB£DiTOB8.-ThiB IB to 
give aotioe that tbe subscriber has 

.obtained from the Orphans'Court for Somer 
set county letters of administration1 on the 

,e*,tate> of
f-.V 8ABAH P. BELL, 

:'*~ (9therwiae known as Sarah J. Bell)
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
ar« hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the _

Twenty-eighth Day of April, 1914, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment.

Given under my band this 22ad day of 
October, 1913.

JOSEPH W. MAX NSTER, 
r" Adm'rof Sarah F. Bell (otherwise 

known as Sarah J. Bell), deceased. 
True Copy. Tents— 

' . , •:.-.'. SIDNEY WALLEB.
; , - - - ' Register of Wills

H.D. YATES,
"-: 1 * 1*"'•*:'•*. 3? Manager, ' . 
The E. A. Strout Farm Agency 

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
First Farm South End Main Street

Rev. Irl R. Hicks 1914 Almanac
The Rev. Iril R. Hicks 1914 Almanac 

is'now ready and will be mailed pre 
paid for only 35c. Professor Hicks' fine 
Magazine, Word and Works, for one 
year, and a copy of this Almanac for 
only one dolllar. The plain lessons on 
astronomy, and the correct forecasts 
of storms, droughts, blizzards and tor 
nadoes, makes these publications a ne 
cessity in every home in America, Send 
to Word and Works Publishing Com 
pany, 3401 Franklin aventfe, St. Louis, 
Missouri.

SHIP TQ 
STEVENS BROTHERS

•"Chef. tit> nalcL bowing, to his maj
\«ety the czar.1 ' "—NeV fork Times.

Overheard on tbe,Street.
that jrfrl an ethereal look?" 

-Very" - ; .. ; ..'V'- •••.. '-•••*- 
"Let as listen to what she is saying 

to ber companion I'll wager It In 
something soulful *'

"Yes." said tbe ethereal one, "my sis 
ter like*' trip«.- but I prefer llmburger.'' 

Jonrnal

all n 
ed by

moment tin of importance U> 
re The entire ocean Is affect 

bblp.— Pasrnl. '

^ We can furnish any class of material in Quincy Granite, 
Barre Granite and Westerly Granite; or any material you de 
sire; also Building Stone. We would be glad to furnish esti 
mates on anything in our class of work. We use Vermont and 
Italian Marble. >fg 

We have the most up-to-date plant 
pn the Shore and the best location— i 
this all helps to give you a reason 
able price. ;

RICHARDSON L LEGATES,
' •» ; ' ' 7

Opposite H. Y.; P.
SALISBURY,

N. Depot,
MARYLAND

Be a Trained Nurse
' Earn $15 to $35 Weekly }
THE DEMAND FOR TRAINED NURSES

is ever increasing and doctors will not 
assumefresponsibility without a Trained 
Nurse. The HOME STUDY COURSE in 
Nursing which the Rochester Nurses 
Institute gives students appeals to 
thousands. Their graduates command 
from $15.00 to $35.00 weekly. The 
Rochester Nurses Institute will thor 
oughly train any one from 18 years to 
sixty, and give Diploma when Course is 
completed. Write today for Free Book 
let. 
ROCHESTER NURSES INSTITUTE

498.INSTITUTE BLDG.. 
ll-18eow ROCHESTER, N. Y.

I. BROWN,
JEWELER

Princess Anne, Maryland

226 South Charles Street
(Corner of Camden St.)

/ Baltimore, Maryland 
Best possible facilities for sell 

ing and handling GRAIN
Salesmen—R. NELSON STEVENS 

and J. K. B. EMARY. 
Reference—Merchants-Mechanics Bank

Thi. Will Interest Mother*
Mother Gray's Sweet. Powders for children 

relieve yeverlshuess, Heartache, Bad hto 
ach. Teething Disorders, move and regulate 
the Bowels and destroy worms. Th«*y break 
up Colds in 24 hours U&ed by moth era, for 24 
years. All Druegists. 25c. Sample free. Ad 
dress A. h O)mated. Le Roy. N. Y.

RHEUMATISM
PROMPTLY RCUCVtO BY.l

THE ENGLISH REMEDY

BtAIR'S PILLS
SAFE. &~EFFEGTlVE,50c&Si|

DRUGGISTS. [ 
OR ftSHEHRySTrBKOOiaYM.N Y. I

WE WANT YOU
Kara t&0-$7S we«kly wUlnr narante«d Underwear,
Hosiery «nd Sweaters for lanreit mfr. in America. Eat
M yean. OomptoM •mtHt FftKK. Write MADISON

MU.I.S,

•Promotes _ „____. _ _
I J&Sr to it* ¥oatUUl Oohmf IPrerents hair falllnp.
I K/v« Anf9 A1 Mk A^ I?, ...I.I t-a-

Burning Property
Coulcf Be Saved 

'. from Destruction
In many cases if a little care 

was exercised in building
Poor flues, defective heating 
apparatus, bad electric wiring, 
are responsible for seventy-five 
per cent, of all fires

The Home Insurance Com 
pany, of New York,

maintains a special department at Bal 
timore for giving information and advice 
free on proper construction and safe 
building to. prevent fires and REDUCE 
INSURANCE RATES.

It costs you nothing-^may save you 
much money. Write for information.

Address, ,^v;,^-r"' k-', -'--'';-C ; .'f:-
| The Home Insurance Co., 0

A. G. HANCOCK, General Agent, V
. Home Insurance Building, ''* 

' Ig^ BALTIMORE. MARYLAND

•TV'

:m
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ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure 
M*oto*ely has no substitute

* . • * •'

Many mixtures are offered a* 
substitutes for Royal. No other 
baking powder is the same In 
composition or effectiveness, or 
so wholesome and economical, 
nor will make such fine food.

V '

Royal is the only Baking Powde* made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartarw • ~ * ...••••. • t - , ^1 • •

BRYAN FOR PRESIDENT
QM<x State Grange Condemns 

; Secretary Houston
A Doom for WMaia^enmnge Bryan 

for President in 191Q; ^'-started last 
Tuesday night at the meeting of the 
Ohio State Grange at Lima, Ohio, when 
State' Grange Secretary Freeman,.of 
Tippecanoe City, Ohio., in making his 
address lauded Bryan ,as his favorite 
candidate for Chief Executive of the 
nation two years hence. Freeman's 
eulogy of the Secretary of State was 
greeted by a demonstration. Six hun 
dred delegates stood and cheered.

Freeman caused further excitement 
when he offered a resolution condemn 
ing Secretary of Agriculture David F. 
Houston for his failure to receive and 
address the Ohio Corn Boys on their 
recent visit to Washington. The reso 
lution concluded:

"The Ohio State Grange feels it was 
a shock to the National Grange when 
President Wilson appointed Houston 
to his present position."

Five Great Mineral States
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois and West 

Virginia arif credited with over 40 per 
cent of the total mineral production of 
the United States. Pennsylvania out 
ranks all other states, producing nearly 
25 per cent'of the total; West Virginia 
comes second; Illinois third, and Ohio
fourth. California, with no standing as 
a producer of pig iron, ore or coal, 
stands fifth in rank among the states, 
owing to its heavy production of gold 
and petroleum.

—————:——»«»«• ' •————— '

Stomach Troubles Disappear
Stomach, liver and kidney troubles, 

weatc nerves, lame back and female 
ills disappear when Electric Bitters are 
used. Thnpnanrin of women would not 
•be without a bottle in their home. 
Eliza Pool, of Depew, Okla., writes: 
'-Electric Bitters raised me from a bed 
of sickness and suffering and has done 
me a world of good; I wish every suf-* 
fering woman could .use this excellent 
remedy and find out, as I did, just how 
good it is/' As it has helped thous 
ands of others, it surely will do the 
same for you. Every bottle guaran 
teed, SOc. and $1.00. At all Druggists. 
H. E. Bucklen & Co, Phila. & St. Louis. 

{Advertisement]

Life While Delirious
J. R. Thurman Donoho, 31 years old 

son of the Key. and Mrs. S. M. Donoho 
killed himselff Wedtiesdsj? afternoon by 
jumping from a tower at the Eastern 
Shore Hospital, at-.Cambrjdge. .Donoho 
had been suffering from fever severa 
days and is said to have been delirious. 
He leaped fwiriV h1s"beaY ttirew oft? his 
night clothes and ran, a mile or more 
to the hospital grounds. He climbed to 
the highest point of a tower and leaped 
50 or more feet to the ground. Besides 
his parents he leaves a sister, Mrs. 
Leonard Lindemeyer, of Philadelphia.

; Fit His Case Exactly
"When father was sick about six 

years ago he read an advertisement of 
Chamberlain'4 Tablets in the papers 
that fit bis case exactly," writes Miss 
Margaret Campbell, of Ft. Smith, Ark. 
"He purchased a box of them and he 
has not been sick since. My sister had
stomach trouble and was also benefited 
by them." For sale by all dealers. 

[Advertisement]

1

GOWANS
King of Externals

"^ •' •". '-* 7 "' - '

Sells .itself wherever 
introduced Imitators 

'•have tried to imitate, 
and substitution has 
been attempted But
once GO WANS always 
Go wans for inflammation 
and congestion/

It jfirte ajrphaBnre to reeom- 
mend -Gowans Preparation for 
Inflammation, especially of the 
throat nod cheat, -^JVe ha.ve^oM 
GOWADH Preparation ~ for ~many 
yean and never had A* complaint. 

BURLINGTON DRUG CO.,
Burlington, A". C.

BUY TO-DAY! HAVE IT IN THE HOME
All DrvAJi.U. 91. SOo. 25«. 
GOWAtt MEDICAL CO.. " ^ 

•nrultrf, art MMf rafnfttf ky JOT tnn»r

Twenty states have published reports 
of their wood-using industries. } ^

A good grade of eftcelsior is being 
made frtoin fire-killed Alpine fir and, 
Engelmann spruce in Colorado.

It is predicted that western yellow1 
pine will furnish an excellent source of 
turpentine as the southern .pjne be* 
comes exhausted. >

While there are five hemlocks in the 
United States, only two are of any, 
commercial importance, common.hem 
lock and western hemlock. Of'these 
two, western hemlock makes the better 
lumber. . 1 -

The Philippine bureau of forestry 
uses a launch for service between is 
lands. The U. S. forestry service em 
ploys several, both on inland/ lakes and 
in salt water, in Alaska and Florida.

Trunk manufacturers in'Colorado are 
abandoning the usual bass wood 'and 
cottonwood for*the trunk box, and are 
turning to Engelmann spruce^which 
combines lightness, strength, and ease 
of working. , •/•

Constipation Poisons You r
If you are constipated, your entire 

system is poisoned by the;waste matter 
kept in the bodyVseriouo results Soften 
follow. Use Dr. King's ( New Life PiUs 
and you will soon get rid of coristipi- 
tion, heaiJache and other troubles. 25e. 
at Druggists or by mail H. E. Buckle,n 
& Co. Philadelphia and St. Louis.; 4 

> . 'TAdvertlsementl 2 J

MAILORDERS 
'? PlLfcED

AND SENT
PREPAID TO

ANY
ADDRESS

••.- '..^/.y-.^S'-"'-.1 ••*•- -''7 •: . ' ^ Special Agents
» for

"Seal Packer
Chief" Linen
HANDKER

CHIEFS

MAN'S GIFT
-- •-' •-•• • ••• '•-- 'if, ' *

iHAT TO GIVE A MAN? A happy solution of the foregoing question can be I 
found at M O R. R. IS*. Ft>r more than ten years we have made the sub- i 
ject of Xmas presents for the men a study, and we feel prone to believe that ^ 
here, as at no other place in town, you can find just the right things to make ^ 
acceptable and proper gifts to father, brother or to "him." Tasty little remem- ^ 

brances in wearing appearal that men so often overlook in selecting their wardrobes. Scan ' 
the list of giveable and necessary articles that will make a man glad he was not forgotten. -

KUKLUX, the 3-year-old JAC 
stand at my farm—"Brown- 
stone"—dtmnjr the ensuing 
year. Terms, $12.00.
6-10 E. FRANK JpNES. ;

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
High grade Piano for sale on easy ̂ terras, 

or will exchange for a building lot; email 
farm or small bouse and lot.

FARMS WANTED 
We Can Sell Your Farm

We have several buyers for cheap farms, 
town properties, building lot propositions 
aad timber lands. If yon want to sell list 
with us; write or call for terms and descrip 
tion blanks. If you want to buy anywhere 
in the United States we can find you what, 
yon want, our list will be sent upon request.

TRUITT REALTY CO., 
Salisbury, : ; : Maryland

Xmas
f^ili H oI idriy BojefcSf§
•'',' For the Holidays an extraordinary assortment of 

Men's Silk, Knit and Velvet Scarfs will be found for 
your convenience. More gifts, to men are made with 
neckwear than, any other article we know of. Here 8i'« 
new Paj-isian velvets, foulards- and : satins; knitted and 
t.ubular four-in-hands; wide and narrow bow ties in cross 
^tripes, diagonals and down s tripes. ,, rEvery.. tie hand 
somely boxed for presents tiqn purposes at^&Oc, to $1.00. 

Other Tjes, silk and knitted at 25e. ..., <5 • '£• -r . V .

leases and
r,*\

Made of double texture fabrics—cut roomy with slash 
pockets; rain proof. Sensibk, often usedj practical gifts. 
Men's and Boy's sizes, $3 00 to $15.00, V^ ;A ^ ''C"!/-'-.

T.J. Smith &Cqf
DRUGGISTS vjr 

Princess Anne, Marylarrf
We invite the public to examine "^iir 

large and beautiful ^ ^;/ v:i
Christmas Display !t>

CORRESPONDENCE 'jGAJiDfe, " 
BOX PAPER, HAIR BRUSHES,

MANICURE SETS, MIRRORS^ 
POOKET BOOKS, PENKNIYES>f

INFANT SETS, -.•'].'" 
MILITARY BRUSHES, ; 

Gumnteed UobrMkable Com! 
CLOTHES BRUSHES,

RAZOR STROPS, % 
Special Prices on HOT WATER B0T- 

'LES and FOUNTAIN SYRINGES, 
LADIES' HAND BAGS, best leather; 
Toilet Water and Perfume*-All Price* 

Hudnuts', R. & G., Colgate's,> 
Gergen's, Baton's, Palmer's.

Agent for All The
Rexall Rem

Canes and Umbrellas
will be found; oiMnany a gift list,$2.50.>-••£ V-:-", •'•&fr'?iytf,*:^':<-: flow about it? SOc to

fav
Who needs a Suit Case or Taveling Bag? Now is the. . 

to make some friend of yours stop borrowing a suit : 
case or bag every time a trip is taken. All prices $1.00; 
to $750. "*•••:.. ~

The $5.00 Case, 24..; in. size, genuine cow hide, full* £ 
leather outside straps, brass hinges,-locks and snaps,! 
linen lined. A strong, well made, handsome case for all 
purposes/ JheVmost useful gift you ^cbuid.. give for so 
'small a suni. .'j- . ; . ^ ]

The $7.50 Case, 26 in. size, cow hide, extra dgep and4 ?. 
"with collapsable outsidfe shTrt fold which m'akes iratffiost^ 

equal to two suitcases in capacity. Linen lined through
OUt. . . . • - >.. ..,,,„.- ,-• ;, .

$3.50, $3.00, $2.00, $1.50. $1.00 CASES, made of fibre; 
board that will wear like leather. In fact these cases< 
will last as long as the more expensive leather ones. 24^ 
in. sizes differ in prices according to straps, linings and< 
hardware. : , - ?r ,

TRAVELING BAGS-Full all leather bags at $3.50] 
end $5.00. Edges double stitched, wearing parts fully, >. 
protected by solid brass knobs. The $5.00 bags are full > 
leather lined and are the best $5.00 bags we have ever] > 
come across. • ' ...,;/

Bring your Job printing to this office 
—fair price^good work,done promptly.

^ Sweaters
.-->. l S For Men and Boys -

• -V ' - ^ . • < • ' • '

The famous "Notair" Pennsylvania > 
Knit Coat—all wool—colors: Navy,;> 
Maroon, Brown, Oxford, Green<'-' 
mixed; Shawl Collars and V-Neck,i > 
Priced $3.50 to $7.50

Cheaper Sweaters in navy, ox-i 
ford and maroon, SOe to $3.00

Everybody Wears Sweaters <'

Combination^ -
The kind we are glad to recorri 
mend; attractively packed in holi- ^. * i .— ;•. ;r -'.:-•?.--. *7.-- 'v-i-r-'vri •*•*"?'-•.-• « >•iboxes

25c, SOc, $1.00
•». • < >

'•, r.'i

'tSanta Claus Banks Here"-
&TK-

He Sa^i-^'Every Boy and
Anne Should Have a "Bank Account"

Gifts that wiO HELP are the hardest to choose because seem 
ingly the hardest to find.

The S. P. U. Gs resolve not to give gifts uselessly—surely that 
is commendable.

The G. U. Gs are the Givers of Useful Gifts—they are to be 
commended and encouraged to the fullest.

The Most Useful Gift for young or old is a Bank of Somerset 
Savings Account. Opened before the 25th and presented on Christ 
mas morning, it cannot but be appreciated to the fullest.

With the young people it may be the turning point toward a 
brighter, more hopeful, independent future. I opens almost limit 
less opportunities for later life.

For the old, it gives cheer because of an additional feeling of 
security, from the feeling of possession and for its earning power, 
even in a small wayf - J 

. On Christmas you may present the Bank Book we issue in 
which ;the first deposit is recorded, with assurance that the New 
Ye^ at Land will tring a high r^ 
a stepping-stone to a Successful, More Secure Future.

What other gift offers such an opportunity for true USEFUL NESS? ,:<v*.", •;, ---,:-:^^, ... .,";l,;,;,.:,,.:,.,;•..•;.:.;;::

Capital and Surplus $125,000
PMNCiilSS ANNfc, MARYLAND

r̂-v1

Real good ones for SOc; splendid; [
variety of fabrics and patterns at -
75c to $1.50. Silk Shirts $2.50; f

> $5.00. Do you know of a man]
' -1 too many shirts? „

J* No man can have tqo many collars. Four new long point styles,^ 
^ packed 6 in box at. 75c, If the size is not correct we, w#l exchange} 

them later. Triangle 5 ply collars in quarter sizes. How many does he need? :!•:?; v-

for every member of the family. The men's silk num 
bers at 50c will fill many a stocking need Xmas morning/ > 
Most all colors. v

FOR LADIES—The full range of "Onyx" Stockin 
from 26c for the cotton to $1.00 for the presentable silk - ones. ••'•' I 

. .................. _.,__. . . FOR CHILDREN- ' 'Onyx" lisle hose 25c an<M6c. , >
Holeprooffiosiery for men, iri Xmas boxes, $1.60 to $3.00 the box. ft „ , . v ,,

A great many youngsters wait until Santa Claus comes before 
getting their winter suit or overcoat. We are especially prepared 
to help Santa out in the matter of Boys' Clothing. Knickerbocker 
Suits galore! Full made, well made, low priced! Greys, browns, blues, 
mixtures! A treat for the youngster surely awaits him if Santa sup 
plies his needs at MORRIS*. Every suit sold with the guarantee of 
money back if not suited. Sizes 4 to 18; Prices $1.50 to $8.0Q;

Overcoats
Coats for larger boys

The dandiest little chinchillas, for tots, you 
ever saw at $5.00, Blues and Greys. Larger

-^''^ $3.00 to $10.00'

Beel Hoorn Klipjier .
{»' Never a Christmas passes^thout a big demand for 
'• the indeSpensabfe $tfts«41ippers for mother >6r fath 

er. What is any more cozy on a winter evening than, 
a warm pair of flelt slippers with good leather so|es 
and heels for' projection. We have them for men, 

Unil'-ShWSSn irV&ine, bate, oxford, red, 
to.ia.5Q.. $" -

"QUEEN QUAtlTY" SHOES
Perhaps, mother or sister would be pleased 

to receive a real dressy pair of shoes, some 
thing she will "be proud to wear—"QUEEN 
QUALITY^ Shoes never disappoint in wear, 

" Allleathers. Prices $3 to
»
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A GREAT CHURCH DAY
Re-Opening of John Wesley M. 

E. Church at Mt Vernon
Last Sunday, December 14th, was 

the greatest day ever seen along the 
line of church work in Mt. Vernon. It 
was the occasion of re-opening John 
Wesley Methodist Episcopal Church. 
Rev. John J. Bunting, the pastor of the 
church, gives the following account of 
the day's proceedings:

Sunday morning, the Building Com 
mittee was in need of $2481, when -the 
last benediction was pronounced, the 
secretary'reported $2,285 in cash and 
subscriptions. Already $1,400 have 
been paid in. An aged "father in Israel, 
whose memory is as clear as sunshine, 
says it was the greatest giving he ever 
saw by any peopte^at any time, or 
place:  

The pastor, Rev. John J. Bunting, 
was assisted by Rev, p. ft nnnhioii 
jOf^sbury M. E. Church, near Crisfield, 
and feev. T. JT. Beauchamp. of Wesley 
Church, ""Wilmington. Del., and the 
District Sunerintendent 6. P. Jones, 
D. D. The morning sermon by Brother 
Dashiell melted hearts, and opened 
pocket books; by virture of his knowing 
the people in a former pastorate 
Brother Beauehamp was very effective 
both as a preacher and a solicitor; the 
people were deprived of .hearing the 
eloquence of Dr. Jones for the Building 
Committee put him in'complete charge 

: of the financing during the entire day. 
I His quick wit, strong-handed steering, 
I and charming personality never let this 
; part of the service drag, or lose inter- 
pest or vim. He measured up to a 
| bishop or the far- heralded ' 'book agen t'' 
I Krantz. People and pastor are of'one 
| mind in beKeving and saying that bet- 
Her help could not have been secured. 
^ Those men of God have the unfeigned

thanks of Mt. Vernon Methodists..
; Having abolished the bothersome
I stove, with its smoke and ashes, ushers

to direct persons to proper pews, and
pass the plates, were brought is to use.
Under the-capable leadership of William
T; Hollanj^Jlr., the young men were 

'*sf«eaoy7~ and handy, adding both 
ifmd -solemnity to all of the ser-

pars-.

The choir did not lag. Constant study 
and long fnractice under the direction 
of Mr. S. T. Jones, made possible some 
of the best, if not the best, music ever 
produced in this neighborhood. At the 
Afternoon, and evening services the 
singers vere joined by Prof. Eben 

^ Evans, director of the choir in Antioch 
|t Methodist Episcopal Church, Princess 

Anne. His tenor made the music al 
together ^complete, and his evening 
solo held the packed house spell-bound. 

Asbory Methodist Episcopal Church, 
a sister church of this two-point circuit, 
has been, since Conference, much im 
proved by installing light plant, car 
peting and painting. Both churches are 
of about equal strength and beauty in 
respect to church edifice. They now 
help each other. The members of As- 
bury were at John Wesley in goodly 
numbers, and neither did they give 
sparingly of their silver and gold. A 
sweet hratherly spirit was very mani 
fest. Blest fce the tie that binds! 
.All church property, including two 

church btuldiags, an up-to-date parson 
age, one fcjfr, is at the highest state of 
improvement, and is free from debt. 
As a $14000 appointment Mt Vernon 
takes second place to none in the Wil 
mington Conference.

The beginning of this Conference 
year found the interior of this church 
in a most dilapidated condition, and the 
exterior unsightly. The work of im 
provement began in June. Progress 
was slow, but steady and reliable, and

DEMOCRATS FOR REFORM

Confer With Senator Lee on leg 
islative Changes

In furtherance of the plans for reform 
in legislative procedure, a conference of 
a number of members of the next Gen 
eral Assembly was held last Wednesday 
night in the. office of United States Sen 
ator-elect Blair Lee, in Baltimore, and 
resulted in a uniform expression of sen 
timent favorable to the substance of 
the Lee plan.

Besides Senator Lee, those present at 
the conference included State Senator 
William W.-Peck, of Kent county; Wil 
liam F. Holmead, of Prince George's; 
Lewis M. Milbourne,of Somerset; James 
J. Archer, of Harford; former Speaker 
Noble L. Mitchell, Eugene Waters and 
"Cy" Cummings, State Insurance Com 
missioner W. Mason Shehan and John 
S. Young, of Harford county, also were 
present. State Senator James S. Shep 
herd, of Dorchester county, was to have 
attended, but was confined to his home 
by sickness. He sent word of his sym 
pathy with the movement.

The consensus of sentiment after the 
conference was that the reform should 
be put to the front by ^he whole Demo 
cratic party and not by'any element or 
faction of it. Those present said they 
believed the people want such advance 
and that ail party people shouloVunite 
in support of them.

"I am for reforms that will expedite 
and that will clarify the system, said 
Senator Beck. "Anything that will ert> 
able the Legislature to get down to bus 
iness early and to transact business 
quickly will make for much more care 
ful consideration of measures than has 
been possible in the past. I take it that 
all sincere Democrats want that.

"The proposal by Senator Lee of a 
legislative calendar upon which bills 
be recorded in their due order upon re 
port from the committees, and from 
which they shall be presented to the re 
spective branches in the same order for 
consideration after report, is sound and 
I am in favor of it. I also am in favor 
of the plan to have bills reported by the 
committees in certain specified time?. 
These two things taken together will do
much to prevent clogging of legislation 
and to give every measure a fair chance. 
And I am in favor of the plan to have 
matters under discussion in caucus made 
public with the votes on them of those 
w the caucus." *

Discussion during the conference^ 
hinged largely upon the calendar plan, 
the proposal for reports by committees 
within specific time, caucus reform and. 
plans to put into effect the amendment 

-to the Stsitfev Constitution adopted in 
November, which empowers the Legis 
lature to print bills instead of engross 
ing them by hand.

No attention was given to the organ 
ization of the Legislature.

Within the .last few days, there has 
been a genera] rise of sentiment favor 
able to legislative reform and to the Lee 
plan as the most comprehensive and ef 
fectual. The Democra tic platform adop 
ted at the last State convention includes 
a plan declaring rfor such reform, but 
does not state details. Since Senator 
Lee's ideas have been studied, public 
sentiment seems to have focused upon 
them as a method of accomplishing in 
detail what was promised generally.

It is recognized that if the Lee plans 
were oat into effect the result would be 
ope of the most far-reaching advances 
in State {government in years. They 
constitute a reform of the very vitals 
of goyeiMMntmachinery, it is held,and

CHANGES OF PROPERTY
Number of Deeds Recorded at the 

Office of Clerk of Court
Augustus Parker and Wade H. Crow- 

son from Harold C. Mills and wife, 100 
acres of land in Dublin district; consid 
eration $3500 and other considerations. 

Harry H. Wilford and Geo. A. Wil- 
ford from Benjamin J. Barnes and wife, 
right of way to a road in East Princess 
Ann*** district; consideration $1 and oth 
er considerations.

Benjamin J. Barnes from Harfy H. 
Wilford and others, right of way to a 
road in East Princess Anne district;con- 
sideration $1 and other considerations.

Stella V. Green from Jay Williams, 
assignee, and another, 3 acres of land 
in West Princess Anne district; consid 
eration $250.

Caroline G. Pickard from J. Leonard 
Shrieves and wife, 19 acres of land in 
Mt. Vernon district-consideration $2000.

Sarah M. Branford from William H. 
Revell-and wife, 5 15-16 acres of land 
rj Fairmount district; consideration 

$450.-
Effa Longacre and Walter Longacre 

from Noah W.Webster and others, i pf 
an acre of land in Deal's Island district; 
consideration $5 and other considera 
tions. '

Caleb J. Outen from Harriet W. Ou- 
ten, administratrix of Geo. H. Outen, 
2 acres of land in Brinkley's district; 
consideration $50.

Wm. J. Scott and Ida E. .Scott, his 
wife, from Elizabeth A. Clarke, lot of 
and in Dublin district; consideration 

$300.
Ely S. Furmss from Fred E. Gardner 

and wife, lot of land on Broad street in 
he town of Crisfield; consideration $5 
md other considerations.

Alonzp Hastings and Effie Hastings, 
his wife from William H. Sterling, and 
wife, lot of land in Crisfield district; 
consideration $1.

William H. Sterling and Hester Ster- 
ing, his wife from Alonzo, Hastings

E. M. MOORE IN JAIL NOW

would make &he way clear for fair con 
sideration «f other needed improve*
ments.

when the last stroke was done, the 
job was satisfactory to all. If any 
came to .criticise, they remained to. 
speak their admiration. An addition 
has been built to the north end of the 
building, sufficiently large to hold the 
choir, and pulpit platforms. The new 
arrangement puts the singers directly 
back of the preacher. Beneath this 
addition is the cellar. Steam heating, 
and acetylene gas lighting plants were 
Installed by Mr. Lewis Morgan, of Sal 
isbury. These comfortably warm, and 
charmingly illuminate the church audi 
torium. The ceiling and side walls are 
covered with artistically decorated 
steej; while wainscoating shows some 
of the very finest oak-graining. An 

>f Baltimore, at roach expense, 
ired for that work. Interiorly, 
,  is finished in various shades 
and all things, carpets, walls, 

upnblstery, curtains, etc., blend in one 
pleasing harmony; the exterior has

"My Lord In Livery"
- Last Friday night the pupils of Wash 

ington High Schsol \gave a very cred 
itable entertainment in the Auditorium. 
The cast was JM follows: Lord Thirl- 
mere, W. Hobart Gentry; Spiggott, 
Milton Marriner; Hopkins, a Footman, 
H. Lawrenson Stanford; Robert, a

and wife, lot of land in Crisfield dis 
trict; consideration $1.

Orlando E. Furniss from Orlando H. 
Furnisa, lot of land in Mt. Vernon dis 
trict; consideration $1.

Daniel W. Jone« from Susie M. Jones, 
and others, confirmatory deed for a'lot 
or parcel of land in Mt. Vernon dis 
trict; consideration $1 and other con 
siderations.

Sallie M. Dashiell from Daniel W. 
Jones and others, confirmatory deed 
for a lot of Jand in Mt Vernon district; 
consideration $1 and other considera 
tions.

J. Leonard Shrieves and Daisy U. 
Shrieves, his wife, from Orlando H. 
Furniss, 2 acres of land in Mt Ver 
non district; consideration $200.

Oscar Gibbs, Jr. from Guy V. Teeter 
and others, 84 46-100 acres of land in 
Westover district; consideration $2,- 
597.60.

William J. Tankeralev from Robert 
F. Maddox, treasurer, 3 acres of land 
in Deal's Island district; consideration-] 
$8.25. .

Charles D. Briddel) from Isaac C. 
Sterling, lot of land on Myrtle street 
in the town of Crisfield; consideration 
$100.

WHiiam L. Whittington from Annie 
Milligan and Elizabeth Roach, 99 acres 
of land in Lawson's district; considera- 
ti&n $4,000. ' .

Char.' ed With Getting $200 From 
Miss Hall, of Crisfield

Charged by Miss Rose Hall, of Cris 
field, wltL obtaining $200 under false 
pretenses, E. M. Moore, an insur 
ance agent, who has been making Cris 
field his headquarters for some months, 
was lodged in jail last Thursday to 
await the action of the grand jury.

Moore went to Crisfield from Cam 
bridge, ^rhere he has a wife and two 
children,, Miss Hall is a native of Vir 
ginia, but has been living there for 
some months. Both resided at the 
Palm Hotel.

Aboufe three months ago a relative 
died arid left Miss Hall $700. Shortly- 
afterward the proprietor of the hotel 
decided to make some improvements 
and borrowed $200 from Miss Hall, giv 
ing her his note.

It is charged that Moore caused Miss 
HaH alarm by raising suspicion as to 
the value of the note and said he could 
recover the amount involved through 
Joshua W. Miles, of Princess Anne. 
He introduced the woman, it is said, to 
a stranger whom he declared to be Mr. 
Miles, with the result that she turned 
over to them the note and $200 addi 
tional. '.'.--:   }<•

Needless to say the stranger was not 
Mr. Milesjjtad when Moore displayed 
considerable money while paying some 
bills befor%leaving'for Cambridge Miss 
Hall bec|iA«U8piciou8 and bis arrest ̂  
followed.

It is ss id that the man who imper 
sonated Mr. Miles is an oysterman by 
the name of Dorman, who dressed up 
for the part and who received $10 from 
Moore. The boat on which the suspect 
works left Crisfield the same day the 
transaction occurred,and the authorities 
are now searching for the man.

FARMS PAY$35T 000,000
Yield in Maryland Shows De- 
  crease, But Price is Higher

The value of 14 principal agricultural 
crops grown on Marylandtarms during 
the year 1913 is placed at $35,089,000, 
according to a statement issued last 
Tuesday by the Department of Agricul 
ture. Both in value and in yield the 
Maryland crops fall short of the figures 
for 1912.

The yield in bushels of 12 principal 
products this year is 37,068,000, against 
40,670,000 for 1912. The total increase 
in value for 14 principal crops through 
out the whole country, as published last 
Tuesday, is $182,000,000 over last year, 
but the yield is smaller. ,   x

The Department of Agriculture's fig 
ures do not include the value of the 
truck and vegetable crops of Maryland 
which run into millions. The fruit crops 
of the State also are not included.

The production and value figures for 
Maryland'this year are:

Corn Estimates, 22,110,000 bushels; 
value, $14,372,000.

Wheat 8,113,000 bushels; value, $7,- 
221,000.

Oats 1,260,000 bushels; value, $605,- 
000.

Barley-145,000 bushels; value, $9ci, 000.
Rye 389,000 bushels; value, $296,000.
Buckwheat 182,000 bushels; value, 

$136,000.
Potatoes 3,741,000 bushels; value, 

$2,505,000.
Sweet Potatoes 1,128)000 bushels; 

Rvalue, $677,000.
Hay-491,000 tons; value, $7,463,000.
Tobacco 18,500,000 pounds; value, 

$1,720,000.
    *>    *     ' *'-''•'•

Anderson Going to New York
William/H. Anderson, general super 

intendent of the Anti-Saloon League of 
Maryland, last Wednesday sent to the 
headquarters committee of the organ-

oeen rendered sightly by coats of stone 
-and slate paints, the stone shade for 
the walls, thto slate for the roof.

The Building Committee was as fol 
lows: Rev. John J. Bunting, chair 
man; Messrs. W. T. Holland, L. W. 
Fosey, L. W. Ross, W. E. Furniss, 
George B. Mclntyre, Frank Harring- 

, C, E. Boss, Page Jack son. E. J. 
&;J.yPritehett, J. D. Webster 

Green and W. T. Holland,

Page in the Household, Randolph Mad- 
dox; Sybil Amberly, Daughter of Sir 
George Amberly, Miss Anna Ring; 
Laura and Rose, Her Friends, Miss 
Sallie Paxton and Miss Jane Weaver.

In the chorus were Miss Hilda Car- 
row, Miss Elsie Carrow, Miss Mary 
Fitzgerald, Miss Mary M. Dashiell, 
Miss Martha Stanford and Miss Marion 
Stanford, accompanist, Miss Marie 
Pusey. .

After the play two very beautiful 
tableaux were given and Miss Mildred 
Powell entertained the audience with a 
choice elocutionary selection.

A booth was erected in the hall for 
the sale of fancy needlework, from 
which a snug sum was realized.

———.———«--4»-»-—————•

Hurt In a Runaway
Mr. Ray Long, of Dublin district, had

Bis wrist and nose broken in a run a waj»|. sustained the order of the Circuit Court
accident last Tuesday. In attempting 
to control the horse he was driving the 
bit broke causing the animal to run, 
throwing the driver oat .with results as 
stated. He was brought to town and 
his injuries were^ dressed by Doctors 
Lankford & Lankford, after which he 
was sent to his home.

Hurt In Auto Accident
Mr. Charles R. Packer and Mrs. 

Virgil Hearn ,met with a serious acci 
dent last Thursday while Mr. Parker 
was taking Wallace Wimbrow, Mrs. 
Tubbs and Mrs. Hearn to the funeral 
of Charles Wimbrow, who was killed 
a short time before in a saw mill acci 
dent at Wango. Mr. Parker was about 
five miles from Salisbury and going at 
a high rate of speed, when he attempt 
ed to make a short turn with the ma 
chine, which skidded into a large tele 
phone pole, throwing all of the occu 
pants out.

Mr. Parker suffered a broken cheek 
bone, had one of his eyes torn out, and 
sustained several serious bruises about 
the body. Mrs. Hearn was seriously 
bruised and sustained internal injuries 
which may prove fatal. The other 
occupants were more or less bruised 
and shaken, but escaped serious injury. 
Mr. Parker, and Mrs. Hearn were re 
moved to the Peninsula General Hos 
pital, Salisbury,^where their injuries 
were dressed. The touring car was 
demolished.

Golden Wedding Celebration
Mr. and Mrs. Roland J. Evans, who 

reside near* Williams Church, in Wor 
cester county, reached the fiftieth 
milestone in their married life last 
Tuesday, Dec. 16th. Their children 
and other friends availed themselves 
of the Opportunity to make the day one 
of homec-oming and festive rejoicing. 

About noon the guests began to ar 
rive. At 2 o'clock a turkey dinner was 
served, after the dinner there was a 
reception held in the parlor. Congrat 
ulatory words were ottered and a purse 
of gold presented the happy couple.

Rev. L. P. Causey, brother of Mrs. 
Evans, and the only one present who 
witnessed the ceremony fifty years 
ago, spoke of the courtship and mar 
riage of Mr. and Mrs. Evans and their 
love and loyalty through half a cen 
tury. Rev. Horace E. Truitt, pastor 
of the family, spoke tenderly of bis 
interest in the couple and wished them 
long and continued life and happiness,' 
pronouncing a prayer of benediction 
upon them and their children.

The hate Rev. E. G. Inv.in officiated 
fifty years ago and is affectionately re 
membered ^n connection with this cele 
bration.

Friends continued to arrive and ex 
press their congratulations until late in 
the evening, when refreshments were 
served. Among those present were, 
Rev. .and Mrs. Horace E. Truitt, of 
Cocksbury; Rev. L. P. Causey, of Lud- 
low, Mass.; Mr. Edwin F. Evans and 
children; Mr. and Mrs. Samuel A. Ev 
ans and children, Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
P, JSvans and family and Mrs. Noah J. 
Gibbons and daughter. At a late hour 
the guests dispersed, having good 
wishes for their future happiness.

ization his resignation, to take effect 
on January 1st next. . : ;), v :

On that date he will go to NewTork 
to become general superintendent of 
the Anti-Saloon League of New York, 
and will at once begin a campaign look 
ing to the abolition of the saloons in 
the Empire State.

Mr. Anderson's resignation has been 
expected tor some time. It was anr 
nounced soon after the'recent election 
that he had received the offer from the 
New York organization and that it was 
probable that be would accept it Mr. 
Anderson, however, refused to act 
until the whole matter had been laid 
before the headquarters committee, 
which was done soon after his return 
from the West a short time ago.

As superintendent of the Maryland

HOW PRESIDENT IS PAID

Only Government Official Who 
Draws Salary From Treasury
The question is often asked, how the 

President gets his salary, whether he 
goes to the Treasury at the end of each 
working day and draws his 240-odd 
dollars, or whether he waits till the 
end of the week, month or term for his 
money.

The answer is, says.the "Pathfinder 
Magazine," that he does get his pay 
directly from the Treasury, and he is 
the only Government official wh,» is 
thus paid. And his pay-days are once 
a mofith. President Wilson had to 
wait till March 31st for his first taste 
of Uncle Sam's money. Then he got 
an "accountable warrant" for $5,625. 

v This was figured to coyer the portion 
of the whole month beginning with 
March 4th, counting the month as 
thirty days. Actually be did not take 
office till after noon of the 4th, and 
President Taf t held down the job till 
that hour. But this way was by a fic 
tion. The Administration is supposed 
to end with midnight of March 3d, but 
it would be inconvenient to transfer 
the Government at such a time a::d so 
the change is made 12 hours later. No 
fractions of days are recognized, how 
ever, in paying Presidents, and the 
half-day President Taft did not get 
paid for on March 4th was made up. by 
the ,extra half-day he was paid for at 
the beginning of his term.

President Wilson's monthly warrants 
hereafter will be $6250, or just one- 
twelfth of his full yearly salary of $75,- 
000. Senators.representatives and oth 
er Government officials are paid by a 
slightly different system. 
N The Vice-President is paid by the 
^Secretary of the Senate, who also pays 
tfie^senators and Senate employes. His

league Mr. Anderson was paid a salary 
of $4,000 a year. As superintendent of 
the New York league be will get $5,000 
a year. _ .

Charlotte Hall Military Academy
The following is from Mr. E. G. Price, 

son of Mr. G. J.' Price, of Chance, Md. ( 
who is a student of Charlotte Hall Mil 
itary Academy, Charlotte Hall, Md:

This school was built in 1774, and is now 
one of the oldest Military Academies 
in Maryland. It has three hundred and 
twenty-five acres of land, and inside of 
it is the campus of ten acres.

On the west side of ^ the campus are 
three barracks, A, B and C; in front of 
A barracks is the old White House, 
which is not used as the Washington 
and Stonwall Society; in front of B 
barracks is the school which contains a 
big hall and* six class rooms; sooth of 
the barracks is the gymnasium which is 
very attractive, especially to those who

salary is $12,000, but he does not get 
just an even thousand a month. The 
annual salary is first divided into four 
parts of $3,000 each, for each quarter- 
year. The quarterly amount is then 
again divided up into monthly parts 
according to the actual number of cal 
endar days in that quarter.

The first quarter has ninety days, ex 
cept hi leap-year, when, of course, it 
has ninety-one. The second quarter 
has ninety-one days, ahd the third and 
fourth ninety-two each. In Vice-Pres- 
ident Marshall's case the salary share 
for March would be 28~80ths of the 
quarterly allowance of $3,000. For the   
full month of April It will be 30-91sts : 
of $3,000; .for. July .it will be 31-92ds, . .J* 
and so on. This brings the monthly //f^, 
pay shares into odd dollars and cents. '

By a singular custom which was V 
started in Washington's time and which - 
for some reason has never been chang 
ed, the President is paid by what is -_.v 
called an "accountable warrant." That r£ 
is, he is allowed to draw his money ' 
each month, but he is not credited with ^ 
his services until the end of his term. 
It is now proposed to change this and . -v, 
pay him by a "settlement warrant," ^^ 
so that his account will be closed at the '-^ 
end of each month. President Wilson "I 
had to borrow quite a large amount of 
money to carry him through the cam* 
paign and tide him along until Uncle 
Sam came to pay him. So no doubt
that little warrant for $5,626 was"

 Last Friday the Court of Appeals

for Worcester County requiring the 
Election Supervisors of that county to 
accept the returns from the Stock ton 
precinct cast in the election held No 
vember 4th. With the vote of this pre 
cinct Quince Ashburn, People's party 
candidate, is elected to the Sate Sen 
ate over Orlando Harrison, Democrat.

Local Oyster Trade Booming
There, arrived at Baltimdre 46 schoon 

ers; bugeyes and skipjacks, all laden 
with oysters taken from the beds in 
the Chesapeake Bay. The aggregate 
cargo of these vessels was estimated 
to be about 20,000 bushels. ;  i  ;;;."

The market was active and selects 
were in good demand. Prices ranged 
from 55 to 65 cents a bushel for raw, 
75 cents a bushel for selects, and steam 
stock brought from 40 to 45 cents a 
bushel, according to quality. All the 
canning bouses, it is said, are busy and 
the demand is strong.

It is authoritatively declared by com 
mission men along the wharves that 
arge quantities of unculled oysters are 

still being brought to the market. Oys 
ters BM plentiful this season, it is said, 
and by the rigid enforcement of the 
cull law there would be plenty of oys 
ters left on the beds for years to come.* . ''*' i .    -^ v '  - ;  ;' 

Antoist Dies From Mishap
Hubert H. Wright, of Cambridge, 

who was injured in a motorcycle acci 
dent Sunday afternoon the 14th,died at 
the Cambridge Hospital Thurday morn 
ing. He wss the first automobile dealer 
in Cambridge, and one time was one of 
the crack bicycle riders of Maryland.

play basket ball. Northeast of the cam 
pus is the little chapel which is called 
Dent Memorial after the builder.

come to him.
' x:,»--
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Fire at Pocomoke City
The grocery and provision store of 

C. G. Gray, of Pocomoke City, was 
burned last Wednesday, together with 
the stock of goods. The flames were 
coining through the roof when discov 
ered. Owing to the condition of the 
streets, which are being improved, the 
fire department was delayed in getting 
to the scene. The building, a two- 
story frame structure, was owned by 
Mason Bros. The stock was valued at 
$2,000. The dwelling of Nathan A. 
Barker, adjoining, caught and was 
damaged.

        »  *    

Entertainment and Supper
On Wednesday evening, December 

31st, the Civic Club of Revell's Neck 
will give an oyster supper in the hall 
followed by an entertainment in cele 
bration of the last day of the old year 
and ushering in the beginning of the 
new year. Supper will be served from 
8 to 10 o'clock p. m. The entertain 
ment will begin at 10.30 o'clock and 
will continue until midnight, and will 
consist of Christmas plays, songs, con 
tests, etc. Admission 25 cents; supper 
25 cents and refreshments extra.

Mentioned For Governor
The Democratic Gubernatorial nomfc 

nation of 1915 is already being discuss* 
ed throughout the State. The Sunday's 
edition of the Baltimore Sun considered 
the subject, hut hesitated to predict 
the political conditions that would con 
trol the situation.

The list includes Judge N. Charles 
Burke, of Baltimore county; Mayor 
James H. Preston, Congressman Char 
les Linthicum, Comptroller Emerson ^ 
C. Harrington, State Insurance Com 
missioner William Mason Shell an, of 
Talbot county; State Sena*or James J. ; 
Archer, of Harford county; Judge Al-S 
bert Constable, of Cecil county; State ; 
Senator Price, of Wicomico county; 
Congressman J. Harry Covington, of 
Talbot county, and Congressman David 
J. Lewis. It is possible the coming 
legislature may develop others.

^-j'o :A' • '„,"./*'•'
••!•-•; '- " f•''''-''•
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Killed In His Saw Mill ^" 
M. Charles Wimbrow, one of the 

most prominent and worthy citizens of 
Wango, Wicomico county, met a vio- 
lent death in his saw mill at that place 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Wimbrow went to his mill, where 
his brother was doing some sawing, to 
look after the work. Qe was standing 
near the big saw when a board split 
and was thrown with .great violence, 
striking Mr. Wimbrow over the heart, 
killing him instantly.

Mr. Wimbrow was about forty-five 
years old, and is survived by a widow 
and two children.



CAN SUPPLY YOUR WANT IN HOUSES AND 
MULES, BLANKETS, BUGGIES, SURREYS, 

RUNABOUTS, WAGONS, HARNESS ''
f A SAFE BANKING

PROPOSITION
• THE'STORY THAT NEVER 

GROWS OLD.Tbe First Christmas Ancestry Santa

S^gWi

I T often has been statpd that tbe 
birth, of $hrist must nave occur 
red four years before the date 
fixed on for the current chronolo 

gy and that it is probable the erent be 
fell at some other time in the year 
than a few days after the winter sol 
stice. Tbe reason for the confident as 
sertion is tbe ascertaining of the fact 
that Herod died about four years B. C. 

The basis of this supposition is tbe 
report that at the. time of the birth of 
Christ "there were shepherds abiding 
in the field, watching their flocks by 
night," a circumstance not natural in 
the latitude of Bethlehem near the 
shortest day. That is tbe height of 
the rainy season in Judea. a"nd tbe 
date does not appear to have been ob 
served generally before tbe fifth cen 
tury.

Many students of Biblical history 
hare argued that tbe story about the 
star of Bethlehem points to a date for 
the Nativity not later than May & 
B. C. 6. 'On that date the planets 
Venus and Jupiter were so closely in 
conjunction as seen from the earth 
that the apparent distance between 
them was equal only to the breadth of 
the full moon. These planets were

Like the''songs that are aiing in the
twilight, 

JUke all tales that are tenderly
toid. 

Like tbe memories of loved ones
that hallow our heart*, < 

There's a story that never grows 
old.

with wonder 

thrill of the

Lo! The angels firwt sing It la «
chorus. 

And the watchers
behold.

They feel tbe first 
beautiful truth 

In the story that never grows old.

w
Round the Christ Child of Bethle 

hem's cradle
Are clusters of apples of gold. 

And pictures of silver adorn every
page 

Of the story that never grows old.

It gladdens the hearts of all chil 
dren. , 

And million? of manlier mold 
Are happier, holier, better by far, 

For the story that never grows 
old.

 Franklin Trusdell.

The Chrttatma* Guest. 
Whoso shall rome any way this night.

By moor or hill or shore, 
For him the blessed caudles' light.

For him the open door. 
(Oh, Mary, this tor thy Son's sake.

Though mine comes In no more!)

My hearth Is swept, my Tule toga burn, 
My board is decked and spread;

For any who may seem in turn 
Are warmth and wine and bread.

(Oh, Mary, grant my son this night 
Be housed and comforted!)

Bid, banned or beggared come for gv.eit 
My heart shall share his woes,

And on his head my hand shall rest 
To bless jiim ere he goes.

(Ob. Mary/ grant my son this night 
That blessing and repose!)

This night, for'thy one Son's dear sake, 
Wait light and warmth and wine.

Oh, Mary, we be mothers both! 
Take these my tears for sign,

And this I do for thy sweet Son. 
Wilt thou not do tor mine?

 Theodosla Garrison.

STAB OP BKTHTigPTKM.

then visible in the east a conple of 
bours before sunrise and must cave 
produced a strikingly beautiful appear 
ance and have been spoken of as one 
object Tbat was about fifty days leas 
than two years before the death of 
Herod, a fact which harmonize* well 
with other conditions of tbe narrative, 
for it is probable that tbe mandate 
for tbe slaughter of all tbe children 
two years old and tinder was Issued 
evme months before bis decease, and 
tbe limit of two years would leave an 
ample margin for any uncertainty as 
to the time of tbe appearance of the 
star* as related by the magi; also there 
were no paschal full moons on a Fri 
day between tbe years B. C. 6 and 
A. D. 33 and no other following tbat 
till A. D. eo.

From this it would seem to follow 
that Christ was thirty-eight years old 
at the time of tbe crucifixion, and this 
would vindicate the sagacity of the 
Jewish doctor? who affirmed tbat be 
3?as not yet fifty (forty?) years old. It 
(s remarked, too, tbat in tbe spring of 
the same year there was a triple con 
junction of planets Saturn, Jupiter 
and Mars and that tbe first two 
named were in conjunction as seen 
from tbe earth no less than three times 
In the year preceding that is, B. C. 7.

Another theory about tbe star of 
Bethlehem which has been advanced 
is tbat tbe star Been by the magi is 
Spica, the leading brilliant in the con 
stellation of Virgo, tbe Virgin. For 
many years before and after tbe 
Christian era the star was changing 
its place until it was then, literally a 
"star in the east" .and its movement 
to that direction may have b'een the 
very fact noticed by tbe wise men of 
gome centuries preceding who expect 
ed that the prophecy about tbe Virgin 
would be fulfilled when its principal 
star reached the position noted. If 
this were so tbe visit of the magi from 
Bactria. in the. far east, is easily ex 
plained, and tbe chief difficulty attenu- 
tog the explanation lies in/the fact 
that such an important search as they 
undertook i* noticed by only one out 
 f tbe four evangelists.

Tbe uncertainty of the centuries in 
regard to tbe date of tbe Nativity in 
year and month may never be cleared 
up. Its existence has been unfairly 
cited aw reason for disbelieving tbe 
whole narration. The people of 2.000 
years ago attached little Importance to 
dates, except current ones, and it mar 
be remembered that the destruction 
of Jerusalem occurred between the 
time of tbe Nativity and the writing of 
tbe gospels, at least in tbe shape in 
which it has come down to ua.

A Song of 
Christmas

TI WINE the bittersweet and holly 
Arched above tbe hearth*tone'f

glow.
Joy, not melancholy. 

Come, intl rifting with the mow. 
la each face the frost's a-tingle.

And afar on flying wing 
(Comes the slelghbell'e rhythmic jingle 

Through December Journeying

Bet the board and ask the blessing 
< For tbe bounty amply spread. 
In the simplest words expressing

What a loving Ffftber said  
"Peace on earth" for this is nearest

When the snows with us abide ' 
And the winter air Is dearest

In the bush of CbristdNwtlde.

BIB BHXNDKBB STEEDS ABB PBANOQMk

Bring the old musician's fiddle, v
Belie of the bygone days, 

flend the fairest down tbe middle
While the It'ting music sways. 

Light of foot and quick of laughter.
Swing tbe dancers, toe and heel. . 

As they pass or follow after
In the quaint Virginia reel. '". ;:

Make a welcome for the stranger
Should his footstep cross the doer. 

By the memory of the manger
And the Christ that was of yore 

Gather children's faces round you,
As he gathered them long syne. 

If it be .he years have crowned you
With their radiance divine.

-Deck the tree and light the candles. 
Let the stockings all be hung.

For a saint with furry nnndals 
O'er the housetops hiich has swung.

And his reindeer Htendn are prancing 
Through the star r>e»pangifd rime,

And the moonbeam* pale are glancing
-  In thu merry Oirtatmne time.

HAT Is Santa Clan* age.?
The jolly, roistering, pot 

bellied, ever young old fel 
low tbat we know has made 

his appearance on earth in so many 
guises that the secret of bis first corn- 
lag threatens to remain forever veiled 
in the midst of antiquity. No one can 
say with any certainty just when he 
first made bis appearance among pre 
historic men, for merry old Santa in ' 
one form or another delighted chit- j 
dren's hearts in many a pagan house-j 
hold centuries before tbe commence-1 
inent of the Christian era and prior to > 
any recorded history. J, 

Tbe name of Santa Clans, by which j. 
he is known in America, is the Dutch j 
pet name for St. Nicholas. Tbe name; 
Kriss Kringle, by which be is known 
in England, is a corruption of Christ 
Kindlein or the Christ Child. But the 
festivities that distinguish Christmas 
existed long before Christianity, and a 
Jolly god of good cheer appears as the 
personification of the period from tbe 
earlier pagan times. Now the Santa 
Clans of today is simply tbat old Jolly 
god sobered up, washed and purified.

The Dionysia of tbe Greeks, the Sat 
urnalia of the Romans, the Twelve 
Nights of tbe old Norsemen and of the 
Teutons all celebrated the coming of 
the winter solstice. People then gave 
themselves up to all sorts of revelry 
and excess. In the Dionysia the repre 
sentative figure was not the young 
Dionysus or Bacchus, but tbe aged, 
cheery and disreputable Siienus. .the 
chief of tbe Satyrs and tbe god of 
drunkards. In the Saturnalia it was 
Saturn; in tbe Germanic feasts it was 
Thor, both long bearded and white 
haired gods like Siienus.

Now, although tbe central figure of 
the Christian festival is the child God, 
tbe Christ Kindlein, the influence of 
long pagan custom was too strong 
within the .breasts of the-early Chris 
tians to be easily superseded. Tbe tra 
dition of hoary age as tbe true repre 
sentative of tbe dying year and its at 
tendant Jollifications still remained 
smoldering under the ashes of tbe 
past. It burst into new flame when 
tbe past was too far back to be looked 
upon with the fear and antagonism of 
the church and there seemed no longer 
any danger of a relapse into paganism^ 
At first, bowever. the more dignified 

representative was' chosen as more in 
keeping with the occasion. Saturn 
was unconsciously rebaptized ar St 
Nicholas, tbe name of the saint whose 
festival ocean in December and who 
as the patron of young people Is espe 
cially fitted for the patronage of the 
festival which has come to be looked 
upon as especially tbat of the young. 
At first St Nicholas did not supersede 
tbe Christ Child, but accompanied him 
in bis Christmas travels, as. indeed, be 
 till does in certain rural neighbor 
hoods of Europe where tbe modern 
spirit has been least felt

St. Nfcbohw. according to toe bagl- 
oiogist was a bishop of Myttt. who 
flourished early in the fourth century- 
He is tbe patron of children and 
schoolboys.

It is strange tbat everywhere St 
Nicholas is most honored an<Mfls feast 
day most observed the most pious and 
Instructed among the common people 
know little of the legend of the saint. 
He is treated with that mixture of se^- 
rioosnesa nnd frivolity which becomes 
a dying myth.

In southern Germany and Austria a 
youth garbed as St Nicholas and ac 
companied by two angels and a whole 
troop of devils in hideous masquerade, 
with blackened faces and clankinV 
chains, on Dec. 5 (St Nicholas* festal 
day) makes a round of certain houses 
where the Jtttle ones of the village 
have been collected. To the good chil 
dren he brings gifts of nuts and ap 
ples, while tbe naughty ones are left 
to the devices of tbe satanic followers 
in his train. ' '

In many places the bugbear over- 
ihadows in importance both tbe Christ 
Child and St. Nicholas. He appears 
under different names and in different 
guises. In Lower Austria be is tbe 
frightful Krampns, with bis clanking 
chains and horrible devil's mask, who, 
notwithstanding bis gilded nuts and 
apples, gingerbread and toys, which 
tie carries in bis basket, is the terror 
of the nursery. In Hanover, Holstein 
and Mecklenburg be it* known as Clas. 
En Silesia bis name is Joseph.

Sometimes tbe bugbear was a female. 
En Lower Anstrin she waa called the 
B'udelfrati. In .Siiablii it was tbe 
Bercbtel who chnstised children, that 
did not spin dllijr»ntl.v. with rodi*. bnt 
rewarded tbe industrious with dried 
pears, apples and nuts.

The femal<» boiry survives especially 
In Russia and in Italy. In tbe former 
place she is known as the Bnboushka. 
In the latter as the Befnnn. Befana Is 
a corruption of Kf>ir»han!a or Epipha 
ny, for It is on Epiphany. Jan. fl. tbat 
the Itallays make presents to tbsir 
children in commemoration of tbecJfts 
given by tl»p three wise men to Christ 
»n that dnte. i

:.  ].'.'' i '

FORTY-FIVE HORSES AND MULES 

They are $25.00 cheaper than for sevral years

; My Large Building is full from top 
to bottom of up-to-date Buggies, 
Runabouts, Blankets and Harness. 
We have more goods than ever.

i ' '- ;t

HORSE COLLARS?" '. -'?'* * - •'•.

  , j Yes, Nearly a Carload :\ ' /- '*'

Our business is growing larger each week, 
month and year.--.we carry the stock; have 
the quality, and make the price so low others 
cannot compete. ,

*; ":•.. ,- • •>'• .*..' >..--• • ' ' - . ;
'< .   v

CALL AND SEE US, WE CAN PLEASE VOU
-'" ;. '.•?•-'.••';'X'y- •.',•*';' -<•:•.*; >'•".• •'•"'".•' ''..'•--" 

;" ' — ~**3S^

•*,'•:"

J. T TAYLOR, Jr.
  ' ''" ' •':••-:'• - -• ;.'V'.: ; ' /• :, '

Largest Carriage Dealer 
In Maryland

'-•• - - :"' '•* •' • - 1 " •' •'

Princess Anne, Maryland

YOU, MADAM, are ^ 
^ only interested in the 

results you can obtain 
from flour.

The Guaranteed

v

ICC1
'•ai'l

i& offered to you on a plan 
that safeguards your inter* 

ests while yea are making a 
test of its superiority over all 
other flour. r x

We guarantee to you that you 
can bake more, fighter, tast 

ier, more tender, delieiously fla 
vored loaves of bread whiter, 
flakier biscuits and more de 
licious cake and pastry from a 
bag of Occident Flour than 
from any other brand.

Ask your grocer to explain the 
.__ . . Money-back plan under which 

 Worth It Occident is'sold. .

Send for our booklet "Better Baking" for Norths East West South»

^ Russell-Mfller Milling'ttx,
Minneapolis* U. 8. A.

Costs More

THIS TIME OP THE YEAR MAKES A SPECIALTY OF g

Holly, Holly Wreaths and Other ® 
Christmas Greens. J*

I advise you, if you ha-.e any to ship to get in touch with me. The || 
prospect for greens were never better than at the present time, so   
write to me at once. \ ;  - ;

is what we offer you. The substari| 
tial reputation of our Bank can 09 
relied upon. You take no chances 
when you deposit your savings 
with us.

WHY TAKE CHANCES
of having the money you've care 
fully saved, destroyed by fire or 
thieves when yon can open an ac 
count here and pay ail bills by 
check. Consult us.

Interest Paid on Saving* 
and Time Account* ...
PEOPLES BANK 

OF SOMERSET COUNTY,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

I V* ¥"* '->vte.-A':^f' ' 
7 Farms '

Have changed hands through 
the efforts of the E. A.

Strout Farm Agency 
since the 1st day of January, 
1913, and it will only be a/pace 
maker for 1914. 1 am getting, 
out better advertising matter 
and much more of it; I am bet 
ter acquainted with the coun 
try and the people, therefore 
better equipped to serve the 
seller as well as the buyer. If 
you have a farm to sell let me 
have it on my lists for I can 
surely be of service to you.

H.D.YATES, i
Agent. | 

The E. A. Strout Farm Agency
(Largest in the World) K

" PRINCESS ANNE, MD. 1
First Farm South End Main Street. .

Burning Property
Could Be Saved 
from Destruction

In many cases if a little care' 
was exercised in building
Poor flues, defective heatin 
apparatus, bad electric wirffit 

f are responsible for seventy;fi\ ^ 
per cent, of all fires ' '~

The Home Insurance Com 
pany, of New York,

maintains a special department at Bal 
timore for giving information and advice, 
free on proper construction and safe 
building to prevent fires, and REDUCE
INSURANCE RATES.

It costs you nothing may save you 
much money. Write for information. 

Address,
Hie Home Insurance Co.,

A. G. HANCOCK, General Ageat,
Home Insurance Building,

BALTIMORE. MARYLAND

N OT1OE TO CfiEDITOBg. This to Is 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset County letters of administration on-, 
the personal estate of , .'^ 

ELIZABETH J. DBYDEN,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or, be 
fore the ' ..

Sixteenth Day of June, 1911,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said'estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment.

r- en under my hand this 9th day o* 
December, 1918. \-^

EDGAB F.TJfeYDEN. 
Adm'r of Elizabeth J. Dryaen,dec*d. 

True Copy. Test: !.
SIDNEY WALLEB, 

12-16 Register of Wills.

| SHIPPERS! .Ship your goods to *
ELAM K. WOODOTH j

XBrt Fruit and Produce f
110 Dock Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. f

' ' &One>f the Most Reliable Men on the Philadelphia Market 3

N OTICE TO CREDITORS. This Is to 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans'Court for Somer 
set county letters of administration on the 
estate of

SARAH F. BELL, 
(otherwise known as Sarah J. Bell) 

late of Somerset county, deceased. All 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

Twenty-eighth Day of April, 1914, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate'sre requested to make 
Immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 22ad day of 
October, 1913. ;. -m 

JOSEPH JS^AINSTEB. H 
Adm'r of Sarah F. Bell (otherwise 
kirown-asSarah J. Bell), deceased. 

True Copy. Tert:--^
SIDNEY WALLEB, 

10-28 '' V:X ; : Beglster of Wills

N OTICE TO CBEDITOB8. This Is to 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset county letters of administration da ' * 
estate of

THOMAS COLLINS. X<
late of Somerset county, deceased..fl 
sons having claims against said dec 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the ,

Elghteeth Dav of May, 1914, 
or they may otherwise .by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persona 
indebted to said estate are requested to 
make Immediate payment.

Given under my hand this llth day of 
November, 1918.

GOBDONTULL,
Adm'r of Thomas Colllns, deceased. 

True Copy Test:
SIDNEY WALLEB, 

11-18 Begister of Will*.



THE CLASSIEST 
OF ALL

«
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 fet YodrShare?
.This winter

Such is being Predicted by 
* Reliable Sources.

PRIZE
Pfcd BrctaftVBly on Bolrtaao's 'S^oore-DesT 

Poultry Food «sd Pontoy Mash.

Bolgiaw's "Spare-Bear Poultry Food 
and Poultry Mash
ducHon\wcr 100%. They are composed of only 
redearied sound sweet Grain* and Seeds, sdentifi- 
caHy proportioned to produce the greatest amount 
of protam and albumenoid contents   and these 
elements are what makes eggs.

Dflily Egg Record Sheet Free
Send us your name and address and we will send 

you FREE -one of our Daily Egg Record Sheets- 
this you can tack up in your hen house and keep 
an accurate daily account of your egg production. 
Feed Bolglano's 'Square-Deal1 Foods and note 
 file increase.  .' .-

Mr. John Baer of Orangeviile, Baltimore, Co. 
Md. writes be had 100 chickens and was feeding 
with other food and was getting 23 eggs per week. 
After feeding Bolgiano's ^Square-Deal1 Food for 
one week he got 72 eggg. the second week he got 
172 eggs, and the thirdweek he got 204 eggs, and 
the Increase contlnueduntil he was getting 350 eggs 
per week*

Our Expert Poultryman
We now have associated with" us, an Expert 

Poultryman   one who has made the study of poul 
try and thefTneeds his life work - his knowledge 
and experience is yours free for the asking   if 

: there are any conditions existing with your fowls 
* % in your Poultry Houses which you do not know 

how to overcome - drop a postal to our Poultry 
Dept and our experts advise and suggestions you 
will receive by return mail.

"Poultrymen Paradise"
When fn Baltimore-do not fajl to visit our pool 

try dept   Come to look -if not to buy. On account 
of our largely increased business in this line, we 
have devoted an entire floor to this department- 
here;we lave on exhibition numerous bzeeds of 
fowls, a complete line of 'Buckeye1 Incubators and 
Houses, International Sanitary Hovers   in fact 
a full line of everything* that a Poultryman re 
quires. It has very appropiateh'been catted The 
Pouhrymen Paradise."

We are at all times In the market for all kinds of thoroughbred fowls and day old chicks as well a* eggs for hatching- if you have any for sale • dp not fail to let a* know.
' If you cannot secure Bolgiano'f 'Square-Deal* 
Food and Poultry Supplies f>6m your local dealer- 
drop us a postal and we wQl ten you where you can 
secure them. <   .. \ "

J. JSolgiano & Son,
"Ponltrymen Paradise" 

Baltimore, * • Md.

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS. This is to 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset county letters of administration on 
the estate of

GBOBGE T. MeCLEMMY,
late of Somerset eonnty, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers-thereof, to the subsoriber on or 
befov toe

^Thirtieth Day of March, 1M4,
OrthMmoy otherwise by law be excluded 
from all twneflt of said estattr. All persons 
iadebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 23rd day of 
September, 1913. 
.-: --" MYBA Z. McCLEMMT.
Bxeoatrix of George T. McClemmy, dec'd 

True copy. Test:  'SIDNEY WALLEB, 
«-30 • ' ^ Bettisterof WOte.

NOTICE TO OBBDITOB8.  This is to 
give notice that the subscribers have 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset County letters of administration on the 
estate .of

NELSON COLLIN8,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons haying claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the name, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscribers on or 
before the

FOR TWO PERSONS
ROADSTERS

First Day of January, 
\ or tiey may otherwise by law be excluded 

from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment. 

Given under our hands this Sith day of
.

L. WESLEY BEAUCH AMP and 
.ZELPHY COLLIN8, 

Admin'rs of Nelson Colling, deceased 
True Copy. Test-

SIDNEY WALLEB, 
?-i " Register of Wills.

NOTIOU TO CBfiDirOBS. -Tnis IB to 
give notice that the subscriber has ob- 

tained from the Orphans' Court for Somer 
set <*ounty tetters of administration on the 
estate of . - '

BENJAMIN BAYMOND WABBKN, ,
Somerset county, deceased. Ail per- 

having claims against said deceased, 
hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 

thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the
~ Twenty-ninth Day of January, 1814, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from aft benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment. 

Given under jny hand this 22d Jay of
' MABYB.WABBEN, 

Administratrix of Benjamin Raymond
Warren, deceased.

- 
Beelster of Wills

McCall's Mag?:?1r6 I 
and McCall Pattema

- ' For Women
Hare Mors Friend* than aoy other 
magazine or patterns. McCaH's 
is Jhe reliaMe Fashion Guide 
monthly in onemiliion one-hundred 
thousand homes. Besides show 
ing aU the latest designs of McCall 
Patterns, each; issue is brimful of. 
sparkling short stories and helpful 
^^ for women..

Keep in Style bywb. 
,v-» » Magazine at once. Cotts 
a irear. including any one of 
McCall Pattern! tree. \

__ _OM Lead all o&m fa «tyV, 
fit, rititpteitT. economy "d number icicl. 
afcxTiialew tell McOiH patterns than any 
other two *wke« combined. None higher than 
if Cent*. Bay from your dealer, or by mail from

McCALL'S MAGAZINE

*"•>«•

for tte MASILAHPIB ASP

The Car You Want at a Price YOU 
Can Afford to Pay

"The Product of Experience"
Absolutely Well-Built-Easy Riding-So Stylish and Well-Fin 
ished that Owners of High-Priced Large Cars are Proud to 
Use THE "LITTLE FOUR" for their $£QA A A 
Runabout Work.. . «/ . . . ipOSjU.UU

Peninsula Motor Company,
East church street Salisbury» Md.

Near N. Y., P. & N. Depot

Festal Day In Dixie } 
A Carnival of Cheer

Will Save You Money on Your Fall Office 
and School Supplies

EYER & TH A 
The |Jig Stationery Store,

Baltimore and Howard Streets BALTIMORE, MD.

Blank Books for Every Purpose
Loose Leaf Ledger Outfits and*Devices 

Wood and All-Steel Sectional Filing Cabinets
Commercial Stationery, School Supplies

—————~——————•——I——————————-,————i——'-——————————————————

Our Immense Variety and Reasonable Prices 
Assure Absolute Satisfaction 3

Wilmington Conference
ACADEMY

A CHRISTIAN SCHOOL FOR BOYS AND GIRLS•o \

COMMERCIAL COURSE
THE BEST! 

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST!
Always open for inspection. Com 
parison with the best schools not 
feared. Students entered any time

NEW ROOMS NEW FURNITURE 
NEW TYPEWRITERS

NEW GYMNASIUM NEW SWIMMING POOL

ATHLETIC FIELD

Send for .CAtafague. to
Rey. HENRY G. BUDD, Principal

DOVER. DELAWARE

The Sign of Service
Whenever you see this seal of the Bell 
System, you see a sign that represents 
service. /
The Bell telephone service reaches every 
where. It will carry your message to the 
neighbor down the street, to the merchant 
in the town, or to the distant city.
Every Bell telephone is a long distance 
station.

Have you a Bell telephone t
THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC 

TELEPHONE COMPANY
H. W. C ARTY, Local Manager

Tvi,sc:o Salisbury, Md.

SOMEHOW there is a charm about 
a Christmas down in Dixie pe 
culiarly fascinating. It savors 

 - more of the old English holiday 
when the wassail bowl was filled to tbe 
brim, when the. Yule log glowed and 
the boar's head was borne into the 
banquet It was in the good old days 
before tjhe war that the. folks of the 
south observed this joyous season with 
prodigality more lavish and hospitality 
more extensive than were dreamed of 
even in the annals of Braeebridge Hall.

Then came the true carnival of mer 
riment,. The old manor was ablaze 
with life,and beauty. From the sur 
rounding country all-the belles and the 
beans had gathered. Morning brought 
a meet-at daybreak for the fox hunt, 
and uigbttime called for. "Old Uncle 
Ephraim," the plantation fiddler, whose 
reels were famous throughout the 
whole country. Feast followed feast, 
and the spirit of celebration extended 
from the master down to the field 
hands, each of whom received a jug 
filled with good whisky when he called 
for his Christmas rations.

But these are the days' that have 
gqne, and with their going departed 
many characteristics which made the 
Christmas time down south so distinc 
tive. While the f ate.of war and chang 
ed conditions have curtailed the prodi 
gality of former days, most of the an 
cient customs remain, and in many in 
stances Christmas in the villages and 
the country is but a inild repetition of 
antebellum observances.

A few of the large country homes
 till have some of the old servants who 
were with the family in slavery days. 
If these old family darkies have been 
away during the year they always re 
appear with the approach of the Christ* 
mas holidays and assume duties about 
the household. Tbe old "mammy," al< 
though her services have been engaged 
elsewhere during the rest of the year, 
reports to make tbe fruit cake for 
Christmas dinner.

She alone knows the culinary tradi 
tions of the family kitchen. The In 
gredients of this wonderful cake have 
been handed down' from generation 
to generation, and the spice and the 
brandy and the citron and a}! such 
things are compounded according to 
the proportions laid down years and 
years agone.

These fruit cakes bear the family 
name, and some time, through tbe cour 
tesy of the season and the exchange 
of compliments of the day, a slice of 
Grantland cake is on the same plate 
with a slice of Dubignon cake. Not 
infrequently these cakes are cooked a 
year in advance, by which time they 
are fully seasoned and settled, although 
the cracks In the icing, and its yellow 
tint mar the beauty somewhat. Its 
cooking can be Intrusted to no bands 
except those of the antebellum family 
cook or her descendants.

Not alone this old cook, but all 
branches of the service in vogue dur 
ing the days of slavery are usually 
represented about Christmas time. The 
son of your father's and your grand 
father's coachman comes, and on rare 
days the old/ man himself hobbles to 
the house and spins out marvelous 
tales of the past

These old darkies are all presented 
with gifts, and for each of their chil 
dren a present of some sort has been 
prepared. This feature generally comes 
In the southern home before the rest 
of the family has been attended to. 
In the meantime the children have 
been keeping eager watch at the, door 
of the room where Santa Claus has 
made his visit. No one is allowed .to 
ejjfeV this sacred precinct until the 
paterfamilias gives the signal, but be 
fore this signal is given every member 
of the household must be dressed and 
ready for breakfast and the morning 
prayers must have been said.

When everything is ready the chil 
dren are allowed to rash in and exam 
ine the contents of their stockings. 
Some of the largest children still have 
implicit faith in the wonderful person 
ality of old Santa Claus^. Forged notes 
from the old fellow, admonishing them 
to make their behavior according to 
the precept of their mother, are eagerly 
read and compared. The Interchange 
of presents among the older members 
of tbe family usually takes place at the 
breakfast table, but In most instances 
they are allowed to mingle with the 
bounties of old Santa Clans, and are 
plucked from the same holly tree from
 which his presents hang. ',> X

The bunt for the holly and the mis 
tletoe, while hot as exciting as the 
chase for 'the boar's head, is just as 
much a feature as that old English 
custom and equally enjoyable. Sev 
eral days before Christmas eve (a big 
wagon, filled with straw and brimming 
full of pretty girls and boys, too, is 
driven into tbe woods, where the 
search for the holly is carried on. It 
requires a most agile youngster to 
scale to tbe height where the mistle 
toe grows, and he is always sure of 
a generous reward of kisses from 4he 
girls below. -

Christmas day is always quiet. 
Sometimes the boys -and -girls have 
been taught carols, which they sing 
at home or in the village chapel hard 
t>y. Night brings mirth and youthful 
lollity again when the darkies come 
race more and sing old songs or par 
ticipate in outdoor games.

About it all there has been a quaint 
old time flavor. Everybody is nappy, 
and yet there is a tinge of sadness 
about it all. for the southern Christmas 
now is but a faint echo of days 
gone by. _________I' " '.•'•' 

The Joy* of Christmas. t 
Be merry all, be merry all; / 
With holly dress the festive hall; 
Prepare the song, the feast, the beJl 

To welcome merry Christmas.
' ~W, R. Spencer.

The Boy Bishop

P ERHAPS tbr» ratwf remarkable oJ 
all celebrations in honor of St 

. Nicholas was the old one of the 
boy bishop. The boy bishop assumed 
his office 011 St. Nicholas day. Dec. 8. 
and held it till Holy Innocents' day. 
Dec. 28. The custom originated on the 
continent of Europe and was adopted 
in England, where it reached what was 
probably Its fullest development. A 
boy was chosen to represent a Msbop 
and was clothed with all the robes and

THB EOT BISHOP BTJIiBD WITH HIGHEST 
POMP AH1> AUTHORITY.

invested with all the insignia pertain 
ing to the station. Other boys repre 
sented priests, deacons and other suit 
able persons for the bishop's train. 
Tbe boy bishop conducted a service in 
the church, and in some cases he and 
his companions went about from house 
to house singing and collecting money, 
which they did not ask as a gift, but 
demanded as a right 
/ Tbe boy bishop attained his fullness 
of dignity at Salisbury cathedral, 
though he was knbwn all over Eng 
land. There be was chosen" from 
among the choir boys, the rest forming 
his retinue, and he ruled with the high 
est pomp and most absolute authority. 
He is said to have conducted all the 
services of the church except the mass. 
In some other places the boy bishop 
is said to have celebrated the mass 
itself. If any prebend fell vacant to 
his term of office he filled it, and if he 
died before his term expired he was

 buried with all the honors due to 'a 
genuine bishop. *Ther<e is record of a 
boy bishop at Salisbury filling a vacant 
prebend by the appointment of his 
schoolmaster, and there is in the ca 
thedral there the tomb of one who died 
while holding his office. On the top 
of it is an efllgy of the child .In full 
episcopal robes. *' ' !

Such masquerading plays as this 
were not then deemed offensive or 
derogatory to the dignity of theTchurch. 
In fact much coarser and more un 
couth exhibitions were freely permitted 
on.some occasions, even to the extent 
of burlesques of the services of the 
church within its own walls. Of course 
the evil and discreditable side was 
bound to be seen in time, and the func 
tions of the boy bishop were at last 
forbidden by Henry VHI. They were 
restored, however, fora time by Mary
 St. Nicholas. . * .

St. Nicholas Ev«.
A stranger visiting the German colo 

nies of our great cities would think 
that his almanac needed resetting, for 
on the evening of Dec. 5 thousands of 
little stockings are hung up with the 
same careful clothespinnlng and heart 
of hope as on the authentic Christmas 
eve. St. Nicholas eve It is that the 
  fatherland" exiles are celebrating. 
Just as early as any children ever get 
up those that are paying honor to the 
gift saint tumble out of bed and find 
their stockings well weighed with fruit 
and candies and apfelkucben. 

' The naughty child that has been a 
trial to its parents in previous weeks 
Is rather likely to find his stockings 
laden with coal. It is a hint that a 
second gift season is at hand and that 
It would be well to fall into line with 
the good children. And the good chil 
dren are encouraged to a renewed and 
severer- virtue for the days between 
their present reward and > the fullei 
holiday that is coming. Country 
In America.

Christmas Song. »
O'er Bethlehem town
A star looked down 

When shepherds watched by night.
And wise men grazed
With hearts amazed 

To see the wondrous sight.
I ;

"Beloved star, ,*;<V N 
We follotf far." ^ -:

They said. An angel Voice 
Upon the air 

.Rang full and <-leftr.
If sung: "Rejoice! Rejoice!"

"A Child is born!"
'Tls Christmas morn! 

Then sing, dear children, sing,
For history's page
In every age

Shall hall -that Child a King. ' 
.  Lydla Avery Coonley.

  ;^ \ A Greeting. ;) 
9od send a tressed Christmas

To every patient life, 
A little resting from the toil,

A surcease of the strife. 
May Faith breathe words of gentle cheer. 
Hope point to roses blowing near ;.- v 
And tender love and friends sincere"  

Make this a blessed Christmas!

Good Old Santa Goes > 
To Many Odd Places

GOOD ylO7 Santa Claus looks In 
upon/pretty nearly everybody 
at C4mstmas time, and the fe»- 
tlvul of which be Is patron Is 

celebrated in some very odd ways and 
out of the way places in our country.

At Bills Island, in the harbor of New 
York, on Christmas day several hun 
dred children, with their parents, 
usually await debarkation on the 
shores of America. There Is a mul 
titude of German "kinder." of Italian 
"bamblnos" and of youngsters of 
every nationality, as much Interested, 
all of them, in Christmas doings as 
any Yankee young folks could possibly 
be. It is Indeed an occasion of great 
excitement for them, inasmuch,as the 
missionary societies have provided for 
these humble aliens a wealth of good 
cheer, and, with the help of donations 
made for the purpose, the day is ren 
dered joyful for all, both young and 
old, toys being plentifully distributed 
among the little ones.

The loneliest pla'vs in the >world are 
some of the lighthouses which our 
government maintains along the coast 
for the protection of mariners.' Yet 
Santa Claus finds his way to them., 
and In his bonor a feast, even though 
it be a humble one. is held. It may 
be that the barren rock which the 
lighthouse marks affords room enough 
for .the keeping of a dozen chickens, 
the fattest of which are suitably sacri 
ficed.

But even this Is not practicable ^° 
such a spot as Boon Island, off 
coast of Maine, a dangerous bit 
terra flrma which is continually swept/ 
by the wares. Only a few years ago. 
so the story goes, a little girl four 
years of age. daughter, of the keeper; 
of Boon light was so disfressed *»vr£ 
cause her father had been prevented « 
by continual storm from going to the 
mainland for the customary Christmas 
goose that she stole out of the light- 
bouse at night and knelt In a sheltered ^ 
spot to pray. ^ I

"Pear God." she said, "please send 
us fe goose for our Christmas dinner!'*. 
Hardly had she spoken the words 
when a great wild goose flew (as some 
times happens in such places) against 
the big lantern above and fell dead at 
her feet to be protoptly carried in and 
presented to the family as a bird lit- 
erally sent from heaven.

Uncle Sam maintains about fifty 
lightships along the seacoasts and on 
the lakes to mark dangerous shoals. 
Lonely Indeed are the skippers- and 
crews of these vessels, which, like the 
fabled phantom ship, pursue voyages

CBBISTMAS AT ELLIS ISLAND.

that have no. end, continually buffeted 
by storms. Yet Christmas is not for 
gotten. A brace of wild ducks, per 
chance, may be secured for the feast 
and the cook will surely provide a lib 
eral dish of the much appreciated 
"plum duff" a? preparation of pastry 
shaped like half a watermelon, which. 
In order that all the raisins It contains 
may'not fall Into one slice, requires, 
under the rules, to be cut "fore an! 
aft"   - i ' %

In that far flung archipelago known 
as the Aleutian chain, which, reckoned 
geographically as a part of Alaska, 
stretches across the northern Pacific. 
Russian customs are still retained to a 
great extent, though the islands belong 
to the United States.

But, speaking of Alaska, it is a fact 
curious enough that Santa Claus in 
real life is seen there at Christmastide 
as nowhere else in tbe world, with his 
reindeer. The superintendents of the 
reindeer stations, established by the 
government for tbe benefit of" the 
natives, harness the tamest of their 
animals and. bitching them to a gleigh 
filled with bags containing provisions, 
tobacco and other desirable things. 
drive through tbe Eskimcr^Jilages and 
leave at each humble hut one of the 
sacks as a reminder that the Christ 
Child.' about whom these poor people 
have learned from the missionaries, is 
born. Los Angeles Times.

.

"A Merry Christmas." 
"A pnerry Christmas" is the wish X «end

thee from my heart, 
A life all full of love. In which no sorrow

finds a part. 
Dr. If some pain fall to thy lot, love

, guarded though It be, 
Hay he who came at this glad time then

make it bless'd to thee. 
Sound over all waters, reach out from all

lands, 
The chorus of. vpicen, the clasping1 of

hands; 
 Sing hymns that were sung by the stars

of the morn; 
ling songs of the angels when Jesus was

born!
. -WWttter.
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Christmas
There are some words whose very ap 

pearance invokes immediate response. 
The word laugh invites the merry twirl 
of lips, while weep chases the twirl and 
implants a shadow. So with the word 
Christmas. It is richly suggestive. No 
other word can replace it. Unbidden, 
gladness and charity become our wel 
come guests. r: ,,  

 Every effort to put a new meaning 
upon Christmas vanishes as memory re 
calls the scenes of childhood. Philoso 
phy has small place, if any, in giving a 
suitable setting to the Christmas sea 
son. Joy has little use for philosophy, 
whilst charity would wither under such 
feeble guardianship. As the little child 
was Christ's favorite impersonation of 
the Kingdom of Heaven, so the childish 
spirit is\ne sweetest adornment for the
Christmas festival. , ; *

Making gifts and- bestowing alms a
Christmas, whilst imitative of the gen
erous impulses of the little child, is a
the same time a beautiful) exemplified
tion of the supreme gift of God toman
Our celebration of Christmas, therefore
assumes a double significance. The in
vitation is to humility and beneficence
The Divine scheme has its earthly coun
terpart in retiring self and seeking the
happiness of others.

After all, the teachings and the ways 
of Christmas are but beautiful exem 
plifications 4>f human duty ̂ t all times 
&nd in all seasons. Confined to tempor 
al limits the fundamental truths of the 
Christian religion /would lose much of 
their efficacy. It is easy to rejoice and 
then forget It is not meant that we 
should do so. Charity, or love, is not a 
variable quantity. It is to continue and

•?; " •> '
tf grow.
'May the Christmas of 1913, with its 

blazing-hearths and its savory repasts 
he another reminder of the value of af 

the warmth that

!Th« country if now in the ml 
* ftnaociftt **d twfttt&rtaj panic, 
over the country men in both factofiea 
and financial institutions are, n 
scared to death,'* said Repn?s«n 
Mani*, Republican floor leader, during 
the session of the House on Monday;

"Our Democratic friends recognize 
that the Tariff law has not improved 
business conditions and they are how 
pushing through a currency bill by 
caucus on the^ theory that it will relieve 
the embarrassment caused by the Un 
derwood tariff," said ex-Speaker Can 
non in an interview at Washington 
Monday afternoon. "Uncle Joe" could 
not deliver himself on the floor o'f the 
House because of the election last year 
his constituents denied him the pleas 
ure of another term and retired him to 
private life.. .

Here we have two genuine "calamity 
howlers" endeavoring to make busi 
ness conditions appear far worse than 
they are for partisan effect. Nothing, 
apparently, would please them better 
than a tremendous financial and indus 
trial panic that Would send the country 
to the dogs and impose untold suffering 
upon the people. Unmindful of the 
panics that have prevailed under Re 
publican administrations and high pro 
tective tariff, especially the panic of 
1907, they are endeavoring to make it 
appear that the election of a Demo 
cratic national administration has 
thrown the business of the country 
into confusion by the enactment of a 
new Tariff law in wbich there is no 
element of protective favoritism.

But these "calamity howlerss" will 
howl in vain. The new tariff is hot
hunting business to the slightest ex 
tent. Already it has had a visible ef 
fect in lowering prices of some of the 
necessities of living. The causes that 
adversely affect business conditions are 
well known, and Congress and the In 
terstate Commerce 'Commission may or 
may not remove them. If they fail in 
their duty, the people will know where 
to place the responsibility. But they 
will not blame the new Tariff law.-  
Wilmington Every Evening.

Death h'tt eotue to HafryTftWdatt, 
known the cotthtr/ oVef as  "Harry 
Lindfey," after 55 years on the stage. 
The actor died in a hospital at Suffolk, 
Va., last Wednesday; after a brief ill 
ness. He was 75 -years old and had 
played in nearly every country in the 
world.

He was a member of the Lirjdley 
Stock Company. He had been stage 
manager for Edwin Booth, had also 
managed Denman Thompson's Old 
Homestead, and in 1869 played with 
James O'Neill. He was the author of 
several plays, among them being The 
Sky Pilot, the Castaways and the Girl 
From the Klondyke. ';.: > ^ ...

fk»>
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CHRISTMAS GIFTS

How To Bankrupt tke Doctors
A prominent -New York physician 

says, "If it were not for the thin stock 
ings and thin sole shoes worn by women, 
the doctors would probably be bank 
rupt" When you contract a cold do 
not wait for it to develop into pneu 
monia but treat it at once. Chamber 
lain's Cough Remedy .is intended eepecr 
ially for coughs and colds, and has won 
a wide reputation by its cures of these 
diseases. It is most effectual and is 
pleasant and safe, to take. For sale by 
all dealers. . 

rAdvertlsementl

Department
Pocomoke

A STORE FULL OF SPLENDID CHRISTMAS OPPORTUNITIES WHICH :
YOU CORDIALLY #ND EARNESTLY INVITED 

TO COME AND ENJOY

Bank of Somerset
Princess Anne, Md., Dec. 16th. 1913. 

The annual meeting of the stockholders of 
The Bank of Somerset will be held at the 
oanklng house in  Princess Anne, Md., on 
Wednesday, the 7th day of January next, at 
10 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of electing 
directors to manage the affairs of the bank 
for the ensuing year and for suoh either bus 
iness as may come before the meeting.

WM. B. 8PIYA, Cashier.

Cloves
Glace, Cape, Mocha and Suede

long and shdrt
$1.00 to $3.50

Childrens Fur Top Kid 
Gloves

£  ':,.;' : $LOQ
Gauntlets

all colorsr-50c

To make this stove the head 
quarters of every Xmas 
shopper this year is our 
ambition, and in order to 
be thoroughly prepared for 
the Holiday trade we have 
purchased liberally, filling 
every department with the 
best and most comprehen 
sive showing of Holiday 
Goods ever shown in 
locality.

' Furs Ah Ideal Gift! ;
Every piece in our stock absolutely _ < 

new this season/

Neck Pieces. Muffs & Sets j
all prices

Children's Fur Sets
$1.75 to $7.50

Catarrh Cannot Re Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they can 
not reach the seat of the disease. Ca 
tarrh is a blood or constitutional dis 
ease, and in order to cure it you must 
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, and acts upvn 
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. 
It was prescribed by one of the best 
physicians-in this country for years and 
is a regular prescription. It is com 
posed of the best tonics known, corn- 
in ed with the best blood purifiers, 

acting directly on the mucous surfaces. 
The perfect combination of the two in 
gredients is what produces such won-i 
derful results in curing catarrh. Sen< 
for testimonials, free* 
F. J. CHENEY&CO., Props., Toledo, 0,

Sold by Druggists, price Tfic.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti- 

dation.

Public Sale

ffc|ioh' arid te warmt that comes 
fr5oin exchanged greetings and reunited 
households. May the repetitions of this 

_ memorable occasion continue to bring 
jtfyunto the hearts and homes of all our 
readers, to whom, one and all, we wish 
a Merry Christmas.

'. .A

Divorce Without Contest
Close to a thousand uncontested di- 

vofte cages Were heard by one judge in 
Chicago for the three months'term just 
ended. This is said to establish a record 
for population of like.or relatively like, 
size in this country. That two thousand 
husband and wives should "agree to 
disagree" for that is what it virtual 
ly amounts to and permit one or the 
other to go through the legal forms and 
obtain a decree through default of an 
swer, all within the space of ninety days 
in a single city, brings conditions close 
to those existing in Japan, wbere,of all 
the civilized nations, the marriage" bond 
is most easily shaken off. Moreover, the 
very lack of an an attempt at resistance 
in sQjarge a number of cases speaks 
significantly of the lightness with which 
martial ties have come to be regarded 
in some communities where once it was 
the general custom to look upon divorce 
as something akin to disgrace.

Obviously; then, in the face of such a 
growth, there is something basically 
wrong with the anti-divorce propaganda

Having sold my farm "Myrtle Grove 
itnated near Oriole, Md., I will sell at 
tublic sale on-the said farm on

Tuesday, Dec. 30th, 1913,
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m., the fol 
lowing personal property: Pair Heavy 
Mules, Two Hordes, 5 and 12 years okf; 
Two Cows, both giving milk, Guernsey 
Heifer, Four Large Hogs, 600 or more 
bushels of corn, lot of fodder, day ton, 
Wrenn buggy, almost new; hay rake 
disc harrow, sulky cultivator, plows, 
barjjess and other farming implement*; 
also a lot of homehold goods.
'TERMS ?F SALE:—On all sums of $10 
and under the c^sh will be required; I 
over that amount a credit of four months I 
wiB be given on bankable note with an-1 
proved security. A. A. HYLAND.

Deal's Island Bank
Deal's Island, Md., Dec. 16th. 1913. 

The annual meeting of the stockholders of 
The Deal's Island Bank will be held at the 
banking bouse atfDeal's Island, Md..on Wed 
nesday, the 7th day of January next, at. 10 
o'clock a. m., for the purpose of electing Di 
rectors to manage the affairs of the bapk for 
the ensuing year and for such other business 
as may come before the meeting.

ABTHUB ANDREWS, Cashier.

Notice of Stockholders Meeting:
.—OF THE—

Peoples Bank of Somerset Connty
The annual meeting of the Stockholders 

of the Peoples Bank of Somerset County will 
be held at their Banking House, in the town 
of Princess Anne, Maryland, on Thursday, 
January 1st,1914, at 10 o'clock a. m., for the 
purpose of electing twelve directors to serve 
for the ensuing year and for the. transaction 
of such other business as may come before 
the meeting.

Byorder of the Board of Directors.
JOHN E. HOLLAND, Cashier 

Princess Anne, Md., Dec. 8th. 1913>

WILLIAM J. KENNEDY, Attorney. 
11 E. Lezington ttt., Baltimore, Maryland

Order Nisi. ;
In the Orphans' Court of Somerset County. 

>- November 25th, 1918. ~-V

SELECT YOUR GIFTS EARLY--PQNT WAIT
____i^j__________..______._________  . -;;V "-.' : - \ j Sv.

Table Linen
Table Damasks, new designs

25c to $2.00 yd.
Napkins to match, 85c to $6.00 doz. 
Hemstitched Tea Napkins

$3.00 to $6.00 per doz. 
Linen Luncheon Sets, boxed 
Towels, all prices

Handkerchiefs
The always actfebtable gift

All size$ from 5c to $1.50 each

Ordered, that the sale of the leasehold es 
tate of Sarah F. Bell, otherwise known as 
Sarah J. Bell, deceased, made by Joseph W. 
Maiuster, the administrator of the .said de 
ceased, in pursuance of the laws of Mary- 
laud. Testing the Orphans* Court of said 
State with the power to order the sale of 
leasehold estate, and stbis day reported to 
this Court by tho sail/administrator, bo rat- 
Ifled and confirmed, unless cause be .shown/ 
to the contrary, on or before the 3rd oay*6f 
January, 1914. provided a copy of this or. 
der be Inserted In some newepaparpublldited 
In Somerset county, at least once a week Tor 
three jsuooeesive weeks before th)*8rd ifiay- 
of January, 1914. " ' ' f ' , " - ; 

The report states the amount of sales td 
be  IM.W.

JOHN B. COBBIN 
JOSEPH W. BEID. 
FRANK T. QBEEN WOOD, 

Judges of the' Orphans"Cou^t for 
True Copy. Test: ^ Somerset County^

Hosiery
Silk Hose make attractive and 
pleasing gifts for both sexes.

35c to $2.00 pair 
Lisle and Cotton Hose

lOc to 50c pair

Knit Caps and Auto Hoods
All colors, 25c to $2.00 

Hand Knit Jackets, 
In grey and black, $1.00 and $1.50

Rain Coats
Acceptable gift for mother or sis 
ter. Wejiave them all prices.

SILKS & DRESS GOODS
for waists, suits and 
dresses make very ac 
ceptable presents. Let. 
us help you choose the 
right fabric.

Neckwear  
An assortment of plain 
and fancy collars, etc., 
that will give you the 
most satisfactory 
choice.

Hand Bags
New shapes in Bags and Purses 

 from the tiniest silver mesh bag 
for the child to the larger-genuine 
leather hand bag for ladies, 
o-i », v « *  25cto$6.00 
Silver Mesh Bags, all prices.

Stationery
Correct Writing Paper, 
Correspondence Cards 
and Note Paper attrac 
tively boxed.

Sweaters
We have some particularly smart 

styles. The plain, heavy weave 
with large rolling collar. Fancy 
weave with or without collar. Hand 
knit and Norfolk styles. All colors 

50c to $6.50
Subscription to the "Pictorial! 

Review" makes a delightful Xmas 
Present. r

Toilet Articles
1 Hudnut's Violet Toilet Water, 
„'. TOc and $1.40 
Combination Package Talcum Pow- 
T,,   m . der and Vanity Box, 25c 
Elame Toilet Water, $1.00 
Hudnut's Gardenia, $3.00 
Other Perfumer and Toilet Waters 
TT u   25c to $3.00 bottle 
Umbrellas . 50c to $10.00

?j I Jewelry
Belt Buckles, Thimbles Cuff But 

tons, Hat Pins, Collar Pins, Bar 
Pin, Coin Holders, Memo Pad.

MESSALINE PETTICOATS 
all shades from $1.50 to $10.00

ITALIAN SILK SKIR'TS
$5.00 to $10.00

and Inexpensive Little Gifts For
Initial Handkerchiefs, Silk Scarfs, Manicure Sets, Comb and Brush Sets,Military Brushes, Em- : 
broidery Sets, Photo Frames, Tie Racks, Puff Boxes, Hair Receivers, Hat Pin Holders, Pin;: 
Cushions, Leather Collar Bags, Tourist Cases, Shaving Sets* Suede Belts, Bedroom Slippers,;: 
Sweet Gras* Baskets of every description. , . • ;;

SENSBLE IFTJRMTTJRE GIFTS
. , _
Beg. of wills for Somerset County:

FILLMOBE t Solicitor!

Order of Publication.
•'-1

Trustee's Sale
 OF -

Real Estate

Whiclr.although propounded and taught 
by Divorce Congresses and backed up by 
religious and moral forces usually pow 
erful in directing public opinion, yet 
faite to -check the tendency here exem 
plified/ It inevitably suggests that the 
problem baa been attacked from the 
wrong end, and that instead of making 
the separation of unhappily married 
couples more difficult to effect, by de 
creasing the recognized causes and im 
posing greater restrictions, effttrtshould 
be made to reduce the probability of 
matrimonial misery by throwing great- 
er safeguards And restraint around the 
tying of the marriage knot There are 
.till too manyunarnsgesin hast* which 
must be repented at leisure. Philadel 
phia Evening Bulletin.

- -^, ,•— /
By virtue of a decree of the . Circuit 

Court for Somerset County, in Equity; 
passed hi a cause wherein Sarah Rob- 
ertson, is plaintiff, and Montford Rob- 
ertson, et. al. are defendants, the same 
being No. 2839 on the Chancery Docket 
of said Court, the undersigned, trustee, 
named ]m said decree, will sell at pub 
lic auction, in front of the Court House 
door, in Princess Anne, Maryland, on
Tuesday, January 13111,1914,
at about the hour of 1.30 p. m.,all that 
lot or parcel of land, whereon William 
Robertson resided at the time of his 
Jaath, situate in Westov^r Election 
District, in said Somerset' county, and 
lying and binding .on the west side of a 
private road which leads from the 
"Home Place" of the late John H. Fon- 
taine to the county road leading from 
Westover to Fairmount, and bounded 
on the north by the .land of John Miles, 
on the south and west by the land of 
John H. Fontaine's heirs,and containing

THREE ACRES,
more ore less, and improved by a Small 
Dwelling House.

TERMS OF SALE: One-third cash on 
day of sale, one-third m six months and 
the balance in one year from said date, 
or all cash at the option of the pur 
chaser or purchasers, the credit por 
tions, if ahy, to bear interest from day 
of sale, and to be. secured by the bond 
of the purchaser or purchasers, with 
surety to the satisfaction of the trustee.

GEORGE H. MYERS,
Trustee.

AND THE SAID TRUSTEE does hereby 
give notice, to all the creditors of the 
said William Robertson, deceased, to 
file their just claims duly^authenticated 
with the Clerk of the Circuit Court for 
Somerset County on or before the 1st 
day of April, 1914.

O, Wesley Fontaiae, assignee of Robert^ F: 
l>u«r, aasiguee of Edward F. Doer, vs. - *' - - tter. AIM ' ~ 

outers.*
Emma J. Natter, Mamie King and/

nwa "* ,   ' 3

BrassBeda....... r ...........................$10.00 to ?45.00
Book Gases...., V.'».......; <:. r..'........ \. 15.00 to 35.00
China Closets...... ....... w............... 10.00 to 40.00
Chairs,..................'.................' 1,00 to 20.00
Writing'Dctlu..«...........'.•............... 2.50 to 10.00
Couches..................:................ 1 7.50 to 85.00
Dressers....... .................. fc ......... 5.00 to 40.00
Serving Tables....,..,....;................. 8.00 to 20.00
Shirt Waists Boxes ....^,»..... .. .*......... 2.00 to 7.50
WorkBoxefi.......;.....l....i.....;..... 3.00 to 4.00
Hassocks..*, .x..  - .-  >••*<•••'«•• 50 cents

Smoking Seta............................ SiOfrto IfcOO

Parlor Suits..... ........,,.*.'. 1.......... ; $20.00 to $50.00
Chiflfomere ... ..................^.vi..^ la.OOto 50,00
Co8tumers............_:; ; -....^>.:.;.,; 2.00 to 5.00
Tables... ............................... 8.00 to 2000
Dining Tables. .........:............... 10,00 to 35.00
Pedestals............................ 2.50 to 10.00
Tabourettea.... ........................ .25to .50^
Bed Boom Sm*fr.\........................ 20.00 to 5000
BoflFeta.^:...:......^ ..........,.,.,..., 13.50 to 45.00
Davenports............................... 25.00 to 40.00
Enamel Beds.——...........;............ 5.00 to 10.00

12-23
GEORGE H. MYERS, 

Trustee.

N<K. 3B86> Chancery. In th« Circuit Courfrlor 
j, Bomeiset County; • '*\V>.
 The objeet of this suit Is to procure a de 

cree for the sale of certain real estate In the 
town of Princess Anne, Maryland, described 
In a mortgage from BoMbn King and husband 
to Edward F. Doer...

The billstate»,that on the 15th day of April. 
1884, the said Susan Kin* and her husband, 
Ebenezer King, being Indebted to Ed ward F. 
Duer in the 0»m of two hundred dollars on 
bill obligatory .of that date, payable on. .de 
mand, aad Intending to secure the payment 
thereof,, did on that day. by their deed of 
mortgage> conyey to the said Edward F. 
Duer certalereal estate In said town; that 
afterwards the said Edward F. Duer assign 
ed said bill obligatory and deed of mortgage 
to Robert F. Duer, and that thereafter -the 
said Robert F. Duer assigned said bill obli 
gatory and deed of mortgage to C. Wesley 
Fontaine, the plaintiff; that long after the 
execution »f said bill obligatory and deed of 
mortgage, the said Susan King died, Intes- 
sate, leaving surviving her the said Ebenezer 
K>ng,. herlrasband, who has since died, and 
also leaving surving her the following chil 
dren, who were her only heirs at law, name- 
ly.Emma J. Nutter, Mamie King, Nellie Cott- 
man or Nellie Young, Eben King, Leonard 
King and George King; that said real estate 
was owned by the said Susan King; that the 
wnoletof the principal of said mortgage debt, 
together with some accrued interest thereon, 
remains due and unpaid; that the said Em 
ma J. Nutter. Mamie King and Nellie Cbtt- 
man or Nellie Young reside in Baltimore 
City, in said State, and that the said Eben 
King and Leonard King are act residents of 
the State of Maryland, and that the said 
George Klag does not reside in the State of 
Maryland, and that .the plaintiff does not 
know whether the said George King Is liv 
ing or dead, and if dead who are bis heirs at 
l&w*

It is thereupon this 18th day of December* 
1918, ordered by the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County, in Equity, that the plaintiff 
by causing a copy of this order to be pub 
lished in some some newspaper published in 
Somerset county, once in each of four s«o- 
oessive weeks before the 14th day of Janu 
ary, 1914, give notice to the said Ebea King 
and Leonard King, non-resident defendants, 
and to the said George King, who is not a 
resident of the State of Maryland, if he be 
living, and if not living to his heirs at law, 
if any, of the object and substance of the bill 
of complaint, warning them and each of 
them, to be and appear in this Court, in per 
son or by solicitor, on or before the SOfb day 
of January, 1914, to phow cause, if any they 
have, why a decree ought not to be passed 
as prayed.

- HENR* L. D. STANFORD, Judge. 
True Copy. Test: 
12-16 W. JEROME STEELING, Clerk.

rphe tendency toward sensible gifts at Christmas time becomes more and more 
1 marked each year. As a lasting and ever present remembrance nothing 

could be more appropriate than a NICE, ^OfclFORTABLE CHAIR. We have 
'provided exceptionally well to meet your desires in these lines and are offering 
extraordinary values in Morris Chairs, Comfortable Leather Upholstered Chairs, 
Bedroom Rockers, Etc., '. *• I*

Pictures and Mirrors A
Splendid line of pk 
row all prices.

and
^ }Miry;

ForThe Home
HANDSOME PORTIERS AND 
CURTAINS. The latest conceits 
and fancies, hi hangings that will 
add charm and comfort to the borne. 
Colors and combinations to conform 
with any scheme you may favor.

Comforts and Blankets
Cotton Blankets, 
Cotton Comforts, 
Down Comforts, 
Crib Blankets.

Wool Blankets, 
Wool Comforts, 
White Spreads,

Carpet Sweeper an Ideal 
Xmas gift $2.50 to $5.00

Special Values in Dining 
Room Furniture

Carpets Q£ Quality 1̂

Art Squares and Rugs
One of the finest display of Drug 
gets and Rugs ever shown in any 
department store south of Wilming- 
ton. All new designs. Special 
values in 9x1$ Druggets.

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet
for,the housewife. The most hand 
some Cabinet ever designed. You 
could* not possibly make your wife 
a present that would be more ac 
ceptable. Let us quote you prices.

Dainty styles in Writing Desks and 
Tables that will add to the attrac 
tiveness of Miladay's Boudoie.

Trunks, Bags, Suitcases ;;
in every desirable size. Bought 
specially for the holiday trade. If 
you are looking for a gift sure to 
be appreciated visit this department

In case you cannot visit us in person, 
send us your orders by mail Your 

wants will be promptly and accurately filled. An goods delivered to 
your station Free ojf Charge* -; • ^

'Everything selected now from our Holiday stock will be held at your option!; 
and delivered whenever it suits you. — r * V;

TV F. H ARGIS
v DEPARTMENT STORE,

' I'   : - ", * -  

'Pocomoke City, & ^ & Maryland

r



KARYLANDER AND rfBRAU>
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W Hotiw* of Marrfefes and Deaths will 
be BuWfafced tr»e— but v^tuarie* most te 
paid for at the rate of fire oents per line.' ', ; . . ..

Business Pointers
Pen (10) cents a tine for the first inser- 

jfion and five (5) thereafter.

100(Hc4s WANTED-Appiy to 
& C< Crisfield, Md.

WEBB

SALB-Pine and Oak wood, call 
s up P^E. TWINING, Route 2. .

E. 9. PUSEY, Blacksmithing and full 
line of Machinery, Princess Anne.

FOR SALE-^-Pive horses, weigh from 
1100 to 1400 pounds each, good workers. 
J££L DoUGHERTY, Princes*.-Anne, Md.

FOB SALE OR RENT 10 acres truck- 
Ing land with good house and barn^ad- 
ipuung our property. THE COHN & 
BOCK Co.

FOR SALE Eighteen hundred barrels 
of Coal Tar and Gas Tar in fifty-gallon 
barrels, cheap. Will sell any quantity. 
SUN CHBMiCALCoiffANY,Richmond,Va.

HAY FOR SALE-Baled Timothy and 
Timothy and Clover mixed. Farm wharf 
on the Manokm River, 2} miles below 
Princess Ann?. CHARLES C. GELDER.

FOR SALE A dandy 30-acre farm, 2} 
voiles from Princess Anne. All build 
ings new three years ago. Would rent. 
:JFor full description and terms address 
the owner, M. G. Barrows, Nayatt, R. I.

CHRISTMAS CANDIES at F. D. Lay- 
field's, next door to hotel. Ask to see 
that 20c kind for 12c. We have it from 
12c to 80c per pound; also a full line of 
Apollo and Lowneys. Box candy prices 
from 35c to $8.00. N

Persons desiring to buy farm land-in 
Somerset county will find it to their in 
terest to consult the undersigned who 
lias for sale some good farms that can 
be bought cheap. LEVIN H. HALL, 

or of Somerset County.
FOR SALE In the town of Westover, 

on the main street, one. eight-room 
house with pantry, kitchen cabinet and 
closets. Also has a nice floor in attic. 
Screened front and back porches. With 
this building is included a garden lot 
and barn, coal house and other out 
buildings. Address W. L. THQRNTON, 
303 East 1st street, Tucson, Arizona.

AUTOMOBILE ANNOUNCEMENT. The 
?aew 1914 Overland is a powerful, hand- 
'some, luxurious .riding car, 35 h. p. ,'114 
inch .wheel base, 4 inch tires, electric 
lights, completely equipped for $950.00; 

' with Gray & Davis' electric starter,- 
$1075. -Mr. Business Man, use good 
judgment in buying a car the same a^s 
you do anything else. Buy the Qverland 

;and save several Hundred dollars. Write 
or phones L. S. NOCK, Salisbury and 
Crisfield.:

"BUY THE BEST" AND GET THE 
WORTH .OF YOUR^ONEY. We do not 
stock bric-a-brac, pointed laces, broad 
cloth or shoe strings, but have a fairly 
.good country Hardware-Store, and in 
our effort to make the stbck season 
able, have thousands of articles that 
are very appropriate and useful as Hol 
iday presents.

In our stock of Cutlery you will find 
many imported articles of .the highest 

that comes to you at 33J$ less 
lit would cost 90 days ago; these 

>e r <fil*y, handsome.
 4^ look in our gun and rifle case will 

"jpmvince yon that nothing like it has
aver been offered in the town, it includes 

<best makes and at prices as low as pur 
chased anywhere..

7 You will find our *tock of sleds, 
ekates, foot warmers, robes, aluminum 
and agate ware, are the highest grades.

* A salety razor comes in nice ; these 
/days. We have them from $1.00 to
-$6-00. You should see our Bnrham 
fine, they will catch you. Everybody 
'Welcome. v 

HAYMAN'S HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

—it aoOMtim«« hapiMna that ite m«i 
of n»anf ar« th« m«an«t of men.

 The Salisbury  Cotillion Club will 
hold a N«w Year's .dance on the even- 
ing of Dec. 31, 1918, in'th'e Armory, at 
Salisbury.

 There is no reason why a dentist 
shouldn't fee cheerful in spite of the 
fact that he is generally looking down 
in the mouth.

 The directory of the Peoples Bank 
of Somerset county, last Friday, de 
clared a semi-annual dividend of 4^, 
an increase of one per cent, over for 
mer dividends.

 The Maryland Game Protective 
Auociation will back the crusade 
against pound net setting in Chesa 
peake Bay, on the ground that ir in* 
terferes with spawning.

The steam saw mill, owned and oper 
ated by Charles H.' Hurley and located 
near Sbarptown, Wicomico county, was 
destroyed by fire Monday night of last 
week. The loss was about $1,000.

For AiMMmenl in Maryland
Tbt Stat* Tax CotamiMionappointed 

by Governor Goldsborough under au 
thority of an act pasted by the lait leg-

* BtakiTown Fanow 
Cb*rterttwn,tbe Eastern Shore town, 

•oon will be a famouifi»pot, for Edmund 
R Dana, the^odaltofic gMttdeon of the

Ulature has completed Its report,which poet Longfellow, hae accepited the chair 
will be ready for distribution in a few | of philosophy at Washington College.
days. 

Many tax queetiors affecting Mary
land are discussed in this report. The

 Several young people in this county 
have made arrangements to enter the 
Beacom Business College, at Salisbury, 
Md., after Christmas. A large class 
is being organized by this school to 
start January 6th.

 Word was received by the School 
Board last Saturday evening that 'the 
school house and contents at Rehoboth 
had been destroyed by fire early the 
same morning. The origin of the fire is 
unknown. The building was a two-story 
one and had been in use for many years. 
The furniture was comparatively new.

 The Ladies Aid Society of Westover 
Methodist Episcopal Church gave the 
best entertainment ever produced there 
by local talent last Thursday nighU, 
Miller's hall was crowded to overflow 
ing tp seethe play called "Diamond 
and Hearts" The play consisted of three 
acts, composed* altogether of local tal 
ent.

 The following young people are 
home from school for,the Christmas 
holidays: Miss Mildred Powell and Miss 
Gertrude Flurer and Charles-W. Wain- 
wright, of Western Maryland College; 
Miss Frances N. Wainwright and Miss 
Emily Irving Dashiell, of Kandolph-Ma- 
con Womans' College; W. 0. Lankford, 
of the School of Commerce of New 
York University; Robert Maddox, of 
St. John's Cojiege; Miss Alice Smith,of 
the Ursuline Academy, Wilmington, 
Del.; Oliver Beauchamp, of Tome In 
stitute; Miss Elizabeth Beauchamp, who 
is attending school in Massachusetts; 
James B. Sterling, of Washington Col 
lege; Miss Sarah Taylor, of Powhatan 
College, West Virginia; Miss Elva M. 
Armstrong, of Irving School, Mechan- 
icsburg, P&.; Richard Dale and Charles 
E. Robinson,-of the Maryland Agricul 
tural College; Robert Waller, of the 
Porter School, S. C.; Robert Hayman, 
4>f Wilmington Conference Academy.

William Wink Dead
Wijliam Wiqk, one of the most sue-.

laws of other states are frequently re 
ferred to and cited. The commission em 
phasizes and recommends as the basic 
need of this state the creation of a per 
manent state tax commission, which 
shall have in charge the assessment of 
property in every county of the state 
and Baltimore city. This reports joints 
out the difficulties of state reassessment 
as heretofore conducted and the diffi 
culty in having assessments made with 
justice to owners having property in 
different parts of the state.

The lack of training and advice on 
the part of local or district assessors, 
the lack of knowledge on the part of 
assessors in ratio of valuation assessed, 
and the present inequalities throughout 
the state are set out in a detailed state 
ment of every county made from an ac 
tual investigation. The commission also 
shows in this report that much revenue 
is lost to the state and to the local com 
munity also by reason of the fact that 
properties that have increased in value 
are allowed to remain on the assess 
ment books at the valuation placed at 
the reassessment. Instead of a gradual 
increase in assessed valuation the in 
crease for tax purpose actually gets on 
the .books at time of reassessment, while 
the change in value is gradual. This 
change should be distributed over the 
period of years. This is the Baltimore 
plan and and has worked very success 
fully. The commission believes that ttye 
same plan can be applied with success 
throughout the state and that a state 
board could equalize conditions. '

Copies of the report can be obtained 
by application to the secretary of the 
commission, Allan C. Girdwood, 222 
Law Building, Baltimore, Md.

He has been one of the few believers in 
Socialism who had the courage of his 
convictions,, and has worked hard, earn 
ing his living as a railroad fireman, farm 
hand and car conductor. Just when be 
will enter upon his new duties has not 
been announced.

Local Option In Staunton
At the Local Option election in Staun 

ton, Va., on Tuesday, prohibition was 
victorious by a majority of 98 in a total 
vote of 1,689. This indicates a very 
close division of public sentiment.

Two years ago Staunton voted for 
license. The previous election bad re 
sulted in a prohibition triumph, but 
after two years of "dryness" the peo 
ple decided they did not like the condi 
tions and returned to license. 'Now, 
after two years of "wetness," they 
have decided to be "dry" once more.

*1f^ St Peter's
Dec.20. Mr. Gorman Bennett return 

ed home from Baltimore Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Heath, of Salis 

bury, spent the past week with rela 
tives in this district.

Miss Eva Cannon, of Salisbury, is 
the guest of her brother, Mr. P. H. 
Cannon.   . IBIS,

Fit His Case Exactly
"When father was sick about six 

years ago he read an advertisement of 
Chamberlain's Tablets in the papers 
that fit his case exactly," writes Miss 
Margaret Campbell, of Ft. Smith, Ark. 
"He purchased a box'of them and he 
has toot been sick since. My sister had 
stomach trouble and was also benefited 
by them." For sale by all dealers. 

fAdvertLsement]

Tfc« Art* om <** «*ft*f of
••hew* On *fwp to ivfctofc your
•*ioit te jMM PfMM fooir mi It

Local and Miscellaneous
 Mr. S. Frank Dashiell spent part of 

last week in Baltimore.
 Mr. B. Louis Ltcnkford, of Phila 

delphia^ spent last Thursday in Prin 
cess Anne.

% *' ~' '' :

 A rabbit's foot may bring luck, but 
a hungry man would rather have the 
leg of a turkey.

 The days are shortest just before 
Christmas, but most people are short 
est just afterward. _
'"••—TI» Christmas entertainment for 
PalmfiJ&o Sunday School will be given 
Fridjay evening next at 7.30 o'clock.

\ -liianpkin Presbytejian Sunday School 
will hive its Christmas entertainment 
on Monday evening; December 29th<

 The total tomato pack of the coun 
try, announced by the Canners Associa 
tion, is 14,200,000 cans, against 14,000,- 
4XX) last year. ';

cessfdf truckers and fruit growers in 
Kent county, died suddenly last Wed 
nesday at his home in Quaker Neck, of 
ptomaine poison, aged about 46 years.* 
Mr. Wink removed to Kent from Som 
erset county years; ago, and had only 
recently sold his property there and had 
purchased a farm*near Bear, Del., 
where he was expecting to move bis 
family the first of the year. He leaves 
a widow and three children. When in 
Somerset Mr. Wink resided near Prin 
cess Anne and was highly esteemed, 

_ ; .   _^_  -< » -» :  

^ Perryhawkin .
Dec. 20 Mrs. J. S. Dennis left today 

to visit relatives at Cape Charles, Va.
Mr. Sidney Smith, of Champ, spent 

the past week with friends and rela 
tives, at this place.

Miss Mamie Dykes, who attends the 
Nurses Training School, at the Penin 
sula Hospital, Salisbury, spent several 
days this week at the home of her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Dykes.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Dykes, gave a 
social Friday evening in honor of Mr. 
Clarence Pusey, of Princess Anne. 
About sixty persons were present and 
were -delightfully entertained by Mr. 
Pusey with vocal and instrument* 
music;

More Pay for Rural Carriers
The 40,000 rural mail carriers in the 

United States won their fight last 
Tuesday before the House Committee 
on Postoffices for increased ̂ pay.

The committee amended the Postal 
Appropriation bill so as to add $50 a 
year to the pay of each carrier. The 
increase will total $2,o6o,000 a year.

In the last three years 50 or more 
bills granting increase to carriers have 
been introduced, but they never were
reported by the house committee.

    «--^-*     
-The Guild of St. Stephen's Protes 

tant Episcopal Church, of Upper Fair- 
mount, will render a drama entitled 
"The Miller's Daughter," on Saturday 
evening, .Dec. 27th, at Cox's Hall. Ad 
mission, 25 and 35 cents.

Cured of Liver Complaint
"I was suffering with liver com 

plaint," says Iva Smith of Point Blank, 
Texas, "and decided to try a 25c box of 
Chamberlain's Tablets, and am happy 
to say that I am completely cured and

_-____-. ___* A» _ __ _ *. _ _ _ __/_ _ _ __      

CHARLES E. WHITE
Carpenter Work 

Contracting
Address all communications care of 

H. D. YATBB, Princess Anne, Md.

$1OO.OO Reward
For the capture 1 and conviction of the 
person or persons that on the night of 
Saturday, Dec. 13th, splintered five 
large panes of window-glass and the 
mirrors of two cabinet mantles in my 
new, uncompleted house between Har 
old Postofiice and Kingston.

12-23
J,,T. HUDSON,: 

 Harold, Maryland.

•

can recommend them to 
For sale by all dealers.

[Advertisement]

every one.'

r GORDON T. WHELTON 
, County Surveyor 
Crisfield, Maryland

At Prioc«M Anac Every Tuesday 
OFFICE IN COURT HOU0B

(Formerly used by Tax-Collectors)

IT

ELTON H. ROSS, 
THE BARBER,

Sanitary Shop-Three Chains-Clean 
Towels Hot and Cold Water.

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Dr. C. W. PURNELL,
OPTOMETRIST. ..

of Cambridge, will be 
at 0. A. Jones7 Drug 
Store on Monday after 
noon Jan. 5th, 1914, -

Glasses prescribed and furnished when 
necessary.

FOR YOUR TEETH
"BESCO"

(ALKALINE)
TOOTH POWDER

. The most elegant preparation 
ever introduced for Cleansing, 
Beautifying and Preserving 
the Teeth. Prevents the de 
posit of tartar  the teeth's worst

 Miss Lettie Long, who is a student 
at Western Maryland' College, West 
minster, is spending the holidays at the 
home of her father, Mr. S. Upshur 
Long, North Main street.

 Mr. Wm. P. Todd will sell at his 
farm, "Arlington," near Westover 
Station, Md., on Friday, Dec. 26th, at 
public auction, all his farming person 
ality, including stock, farming imple- 
laents, corn, hay, fodder, etc. See 
handbill*^

 The dwelling house on the farm of 
I^c. Pritchard, on Wicomico creek, oc- 
CMpied by Mr. R. W. Revelle, was de- 
>royed by fire on Monday night of last 
.||ek. The fire caught from a defec 
tive flue in the kitchen. Mr. Revelle 
js'aved part of his furniture and the re 
mainder is covered by insurance.

 Mr. and Mrs. Gns H. Fontaine and 
little son. Master Eldon Clarke, of Ce- 
vello, State of Washington, arrived in 
Pocomoke City last week to visit Mr. 
Fontainers parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
gar Fontaine. Mr. Fontaine went west 
eleven yean ago and ^as been engaged 
in farming. He is a nephew of Mr. C. 
Wealey Footaine, of Princess Anne,

, Constipation Poisons You
If you are constipated, your entire

system is poisoned by the waste matter 
kept in the body seriou« results often 
follow. Use Dr. King's New Life Pills 
and you will soon get rid of constfpa 
tion, headache and other troubles. 25c. 
at Druggists or by mail H. E. Bucklen 
& Co. Philadelphia and St. Louis, 

f Advertisement]

Public Sale
As I intend 

and remove from the county. I will se
to discontinue farming

VMM ***M«WTW A&VUA VU9 WV/UUVy* A Will O^IJ

at Public Sale on the farm where I now 
reside, neat Princess Anne, Md., on
Wednesday. Dec. Slit, 1913,
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m., the fol 
lowing personalty, viz: One Mule,Cow, 
Sow, jump seat buggy, two-horse spring 
wagon, plow, cultivator, Acme harrow, 
fifteen hot-bed sash, fertilizer drill, set 
of double harness, set of single buggy 
harness, a quantity of corn and fodder, 
ton of hay, twenty-five bushelsof pota 
toes, ten barrels of turnips, double 
heater stove, gasoline stove and oven, 
refrigerator, barrel churn and a lot of 
other articles to numerous to mention. 

TERMS OF SALE-On all sums of $10 
and under the cash wilt be required; on 
all sums over that amount a credit of 
4 months time will be given on bankable 
note with approved security.

EBEN EVANS.

Shopping Commission
Will do your Christmas shopping now. Will 
save time and money for you. Being a Reg 
Istered Expert Practical Shopper I know 
where and how to buy to your advantage. 
Shopping of every description. Bank ref 
erence exchanged. Circulars free. Satis 
faction guaranteed. Notify me when you 
come to Baltimore and I will accompany you 
on the trip and will make it a pleasure in 
stead of a trial.   '   ' ;, .

ISABEL M. COLEMAN, > | 
752 Reservoir Street, Baltimore, Md. 

C. P. Madison 824

The daily use of "BESCO" 
makes the teeth pearly and 
white. * * * Guaranteed to 
contain nothing injurious to the 
teeth or gums. ^••tifai&r:

for 25 cents
  If not satisfied after a trial, of 
"BESCO" your money back if you-

A.
Anne, Maryland

'*•, Lank ford's 'Department Store

•'}<!•;.

To the Citizens of 
Somerset County, cMaryland:

JjJE invite you to call and inspect our Full 
Line of Furniture and Floor Coverings, 

etc. We are Headquarters in these lines, 
carrying the largest assortments that can be 
found in Somerset County. In Furniture we 
have the following :

<Bed 2&om Furniture 
^Dining cRpom Furniture 
Kitchen Furniture 

Chairs, Vfcckers, Library Tables,
:•-.••••:'• ^Princess Dressers * £&$&:.

Our line of Rugs embraces some of the 
best makes antf patterns, including Biglow, 
Electra, Axminsters and Smith's Axminstg^.. 
and Velvet Rugs. To appreciate these 
you must call and inspect them. - 1^

We carry a fine^line of Matting, the hign= 
est grades and choicest patterns. Linoleum, 
Oil Cloth, and anything in the Floor Cpyer^- 
ingLine.' . ' :'*. .'- .; '/:': '.        .-^ 

> Come to us and be convinced. Our prices 
are moderate and terms liberal. •&&

LANKFORD
' - \- "r W .. ' _|t*^

The Home Furnisher - Princess

AT

Suits, Coats, Dress Goods,
Millinery and Blankets

Dec. 22 to Jan. ]
FOR CASH 1

SUITS
$40 00 SUITS at...... .$30 00
2500 " at....... 1800
2250  « at ....... 1700
2000 " at ...... 1500
ISOO-^Ai; at ....... 1300
1600W* at ....... 1150
1000 " at....... 800

$25 00 COATS 2250  *   
18 00 " 
1500 *
lOOO^- 
800 "

41800
:i700 

1300 
4150
^900 

800
,650

ALL CHILDRENS COATS REDUCED

Dress Goods,No Blacks ' '3&#£irig&$&&i - 
25 at $1 00; $1 00 at 75 cents 
75c at 50c; 50c at 42 cents

u 15 per ct. 
off on all blankets from $2 up.

l^fillinery ALL TRIMMED HATS AT HALF OFF 
This will give you an opportunity to get a 
new Suit, Coat or Hat at a great reduction.

you all a Merry Christmas

POCOMOK- y--

v :^V CONCISE S T AT EM E N T %b^^^:£:^.«/^^^:^ 
Showing the Amount Expended,on Roads and Bridges of Somerset fcounty, March 1912 to February 1913

DISTRICT

West Princess Anne.
St. Peter's...............
Brinkley's ...............
Dublin. ..................
Mt. Vernon,.........;...
Fairmount ...............
Crisfield. ................
Lawson's ................
Tangier and Deal's Island 
Smith's Island ...........

Asbury ..................
Westover ................
East Princess Anne. .....

t

, Labor

$826.04 
168.45 

, 682.98 
897.75 
611.45 
69.50 
49.25 

168.25 
440.54

51.50 
686.95 
467.42 
867.50

$4382.58

Team

$81.80 
36.20 

246.30 
119.25 
860.76 

7.00 
43.50 

102.40 
247.96

27.66 
259.37
183.67 
75.67

$1789.92

Lumber 
& Piling

$ 53.95 
12.50 

160.45 
43.85 

144.70 
62.92

76.40 
406.63

366. 4§ 
257.51 
50.68

$1635.98

Total 
ft.bm

2158 
500 

3337 
1754 
5903 
1934

3056 
14026

2027

64665

IHard- 
ware

$.....

4.95 
.42 
.60

2.15 
52.64

4.16

.15

$65.01

Pipe'

$91.38

74.49

81.70 
86.79 

165.37

499.73

Freight 
on pipe

$ 83:71

65.76 
8.00

39.03 
7.60

32.28 
72.16 
83.71

$ 392.25

Shells

$ 225.00

5.25 
190.00 
866.50 
173.70 
123.74 
249.50 
416.02

2i7.90 
384.39 
550.00 

1800.90

$5202.90

Freight 
on shells

$ 67.50

127.90 
40.25 

.75

67.50

i 
  ^    «

72.50 
973.50

$1349.90

No. ot 
Bush.

9000

210 
5500 

34548 
5080 
9635 

13960 
23773

10875 
28445 
22000 
72030

235076

Log 
Drag'g

$ 137.57 
51.50 

203.25 
93.76 
58.55

90.90

219.82 
114.45

p 969.80

! Road 
Scrap 'g

$ 18.02

153.11 
504.00

2.00

229.26 
148.27

$1054.67

Bridges

$ 10.08 
18.30 
76.77 
44.60 
98.29 
13.05

8.50

103.90

18.12 
24.10 
19.32

$435.03

Yards 
Ditc'd

135 
1180 
1377 
820

I

775

5732

Tools& 
Machy

$ 2.75

45.00 
22.50 
2.75

11.45

$84.45

Bor'w 
Mat'1
« *.....

  ':'* '}

26.00

$25.00

Amount
4

$ 1097.81 
281.00 

1846.21 
1464.38 
2044.35 
326,17 
255.52 
775.20 

1563.68 
103.90 
296.40 

1833.40 
2188.23 
3810.97

$17887.22
Roads Engineer ...................................... i/; 1............................................ ... ̂ .,..... ?i......................................... 1854.10
Dffice Supplies 
kiiscellaneous. >••••*•••»< ... i ......

46.05
155.95

>*•••• i »»**»• <Total............,.....
RESOURCES 

Total fund available for year ending February 28th, 1913............ $19,943.32
LIABILITIES 

Amount spent for Labor and Team.......................... '. .,..... $ 6,172.50
" " Pipe, Shells, and Freight on same................ 7,444.78
" " Bridges, Lumber, Piling and Hardware........... 2,136.02
" " . Log Dragging and Road Scraping ................ 2,024.47
" -" , Tools and Machinery ............................. 84.45

' '.! .< Borrow Material ................................. 25.00
" " Supervision, Office Supplies and Miscellaneous.... 2,056.10

Total Amount of Vouchers Approved for Payment .............. $19,943.32

; i

MATERIALS USED DURING THE 
Bridge Lumber (Feet B. M. )....,....................... ... i . . ; . v 64,665
Oyster Shells (21 inch tub,). .. ................. .E ....'.................... 235,076
Piling........... .. A.... ̂ i*A*^Ui.. >.'!....... ^....... ............. 484
Terra Gotta Pipe (linear feet) ............... .*, ...............  . . *.;* ., 2,537
Pipe Culverts Laid.*... .;..,. ...v !,.  .-;-.%.... ^.... ............ ....A....: ' 47' "'"'

L. N. WHITCRAFT, Roads Engineer.



CHANGES.
,

What It Kfaana In Air. Praacur* Whan
the Barometer Falls. 

It is not an uncommon thing at cer 
tain seauous of the jrear for the ba- 

; .fometer to shift an inch within twen- 
; ty-foos. hours. Sometimes the change 

to even greater. Few persons have- 
any idea what tremendous changes in 
tbe atmosphere are indicated by such 
a rise or fall in the mercury column.

A cubic inch of mercury weighs half 
a. pound. < When tbe mercury falls an 
inch a weight of one ton is removed 
from every 4,000 square inches of 
surface. This is a ion for every area 
five and a quarter feet square. If 
your boose, for instance, is 26 by 40 
feet, with an area of 1.000 square feet 
a load of about thirty-six tons is lift* 
ed from the roof every time the ba 
rometer shows an inch fall— that is, a 
thirty-alx ton load would be lifted if 
tbe house were air tight But as air 
presses in every direction there Is as 
much of a push upward against the 
roof 'from below as there 'is of a push 
downward from above. So the roof 
actually feels no effect from the re 
moval of this heavy .load.

In tbe same way a man of average 
size would be relieved of a weight of 
about a ton and a half if there were 
no air chambers in the human body.

It has been figured that a fall of an 
inch in the barometer over a territory 
400 miles square removes a weight 
from the surface of tbe earth of 160,- 
000,000,080 tons. If this were loaded 
on freight cars, twenty tons to the car. 
and thirty cars to the train, more than 
260.000,000 trains would be required 
to move it If each train were 500 feet 
long they would stretch cut In a line 
more than 25.000,000 miles long. 
rThe only noise that accompanies 

this great transportation feat is made 
by the wind, that does considerable 
roaring !n the course of .such vtricut 
atznc3pht-ic changes.   Kansas City 
Star.

It may be from overwork, but 
toe chance* are its from an In 
active LI VEH._———.
With a well conducted LJVER 
one can do mountains of labor 
without fatigue.
It adds a hundred per cent to 
ones earning capacity.
It can be kept in healthful action 
by, and only by

Tutt'sPills
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE,

r LILIES OF THE BIBLE
They Art Wind Flower*, as No True

LHiM Grow ii»the Holy Land.
It la a common belief, even among

veil informed people, that the word
"lily" as used In the sacred text means
a real lily in the modern sense of the
•word. This, however, to not the'case. 
No reaJ lily grows or ever grew with 
in the confines of the Holy Land. The
 VEhite lily (Lllium candldum), which is 
often mistaken for the plant of Scrip 
ture, is not a native of Palestine, nor 
can it be made to grow there, even in 
cultivation, without great care.

It is commonly conceded that the 
plant Christ saw about him during the 
Sermon on the Klount was the same 
plant which in early spring to still 
found in great abundance in the val 
leys of that country—namely, the ori 
ental wind flower (Anemone coronaria). 
The tint of its blossoms is from blood 
red to crimson, and it is called wind 
flower, not. as commonly supposed, be 
cause the slender stemmed blossoms 
sway In the breeze, but because the 
hairy seeds of some species are carried 
and propagated by the wind.

The fact that Christ used the word 
"Illy" when a wind flower or anemone 
was meant need not surprise us, for 
the word was used as the people of bis 
day used tt And aft the ancient peo 
ples, even the Greeks, employed the 
word liMum or Urion or krinon when 
referring to any plant with a cuplike 
flower. Even today, when. scientists 
gpeak of common plants, they mention 
^water Miles** ~Allies of the. valley." 
etc., although they know full well that 
these plants are not real lilies nor 
even closely related to them*—Balti 
more American.

Chlorid* of Sodium. 
In connection with the name salt a 

curious fact Is to be noted. Salt wa* 
formerly regarded as a compound re- 
suiting from tbe union of hydrochloric 
(or, as It used to be called, muriatic* 
acid and soda, and hence tbe generic 
term of sail was applied to all *ub 
stances produced by tbe combination 
of a base \vitb an acid- Sir Hmni»rj 
Davy, however, showed that durins: 
their action on each other botb tbf 
acid and tbe alkali underwent decom 
position and that, while water Is form 
ed by the union of the osygen of tbe 
alkali and the hydrogen of tbe arid 
the sodium of the former combines 
with tbe chlorine of the latter to form 
chloride of sodium, and this term is 
tbe scientific designation of salt which, 
paradoxical as it may seem, is not a 
salt At one time nearly the whole of 
the salt used as food and for industrial 
purposes Vas obtained iruiu vLe sea. 
and Jn many countries where the ell- 
ma VF Is dry and warm and which hare 
a convenient seaboard a great quantity 
of salt is still obtained,

An Exception.
Briggs—They say that two heads art 

better than one. Griggs—That's all a 
mistake. Botb my wife and I want t<; 
be head of the house, and it doesn't 
work at all.-Boston Transcript.

He doth not lack an almanac who*? 
youth is In his soul.—Oliver Wendeli 
Holmes.

THROW OUT THE LINE
Give the Kidneys Help and Many

Princess Anne People Will
Be Happier

"Throw Out the Life Line"-
Weak kidneys need help.
They're often overlooked—don't get

L-. .^_2__._ ^£1& K_^.J ,._..*, Xl. n lv1^A>l I

HIGHLY COLORED HIJ-ARITY.
• S ". • ' V **»* .- _»' .Al' 1"'

fetwr Kind oi Fun Th.t OOM Wit*
O»* Hindu Paatival. - 

The "HoII Festival," at celebrated 
annually by the mabaraja qf Patiala. 
India, Is described by Charles Ber 
tram in bis volume, "A Magician In 
Many Lands " Mr. Bertram writes:

"Early in tbe morning I went to the 
club, where I found •'many of tbe 
guests, who were taking pan In the 
ceremony for the first time. We We 
provided with a complete new suit of 
Hindu garments, and oar tlrnn 
was superintended by tbe maharajaa 
servants. We bad camels, elephants 
and victorias provided for us. I was 
on an elephant in a kind of box, and 
we.drove in procession to tbe palace 
of the native city. .

"We were received with great ac 
claim by tbe natives, and I was led to 
believe that It was to be decidedly.a 
dignified occasion, but I was woefully 
mistaken. The fun bad not begun! 
Certain formalities had to be gone 
through before the signal was given.

"We took our seats =in the courtyard 
of the palace at a long table that was 
loaded with large gilt dishes filled with 
different colored balls as large as or 
anges and filled with boll powder. At 
a signal the brother of the mabaraja 
came to tbe front of the table and sa 
laamed to tbe prince, who took one*<of 
the balls and threw it gently across 
the table, striking the officer on the 
breast

"The ball broke and scattered the 
powder over bis costume. Then there 

! was a general scramble, and in less 
time than it takes to write hundreds 
of balls were flying about their many 
colored content? scattered broadcast 
on the crdwd. Next baskets of loose 
powder were thrown upon us In band- 
fuls. ,

"It was no use to expostulate; the 
'moment yon opened your mouth some 
body filled it with powder. The battle 
grew fast and furious, when suddenly 
an enormous stream of water from a 
fire engine drenched everybody. The 
colored powders became wet and, min 
gling together, dyed us all in bruliant- 
ly variegated hoes.

"After this sort of thing bad gone on 
for half an hour it ceased by mutual 
consent and we returned to tbe pri 
vate gardens of tbe maharaja. where 
we were most unceremoniously pitch 
ed into a tank of running water I 
was dyed a deep scarlet all over my 
body, and It was fully a month before 
the color entirely disappeared from my 
face and bands."

3 PER

siraliaflngiteFfotfa

INFANTS /CHILDREN

ness and Rest.Contalnsndtter 
OpiuQi.Morphiae norMtal 
NOT NARCOTIC.

JMititSatts-

Aperfeci
lion , Sour Storaach.D . 
\Yorras,ConvulsionsJevmsDr 
nessandLoss or SLEEP.

JafcSimile Signatoreof

_
 >IHB CEHTADH COMPASJ; 

NEW YORK.

CUSTOM
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Boughti. •

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic 
: Railway Company.
,;• >. - £AILW$.£ f DIVI8ION,

Schedule effective Dec. 1st, 1913. . 
.       KA8f BOUJTP

. .   . 5 
. *A.M.
Lv. Baltimore..... 7.80

   Salisbury.......! U
Ar. Ocean City.... .2.00

P.M.

9
JPM 
4.10 
9.65

11.00

6.J&

P. M.

t*Ul£r
3.59i\

2.45vJ 
3.49, 9.8ft l 
P.M.

WEST BOCKD. V 8

fAX
Lv. Ooean City............6.20

Salisbury..............7.45
Ar. Baltimore.............1.20 9.45.

fit ?M
tDaily except Sunday. ([.Saturday only»^>;?

{Daily except Saturday and yuaday, -'--Skfi
 Sunday only. ." ' -
T. MURDOCH, I1, E. JONES^ =

Gea. Pass. Agt. Div. Pass. Agt,
WILLABD THOMSON, General Manager. -

E. 0. WATSGI, 1
UNDERTAKER^-"*'

AND EMBALMER,

Tliirty Years
Atb months olu
DOSES- 35 CEi

Exact Copy of Wrapper. THK CKMTAUH COMPANY. NKW YORK CITY.

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
JPlrst-class work at reasonable prices. 1 

am prepared to answer calls dav or night. 
My wife and myself will prepare tne body for 
burial. Funerals promptly attended to.

CASKETS, COFFINS, ROBES 
AND SHROUDS

always on hand. I was raised in the busi- 
aess. You can notify me or my wife at my. 
residence, opposite Presbyterian Church <
MAIN STREET, PRINCESS ANNEf 
PICTUBES FRAMED TO OBDEB.

N. Y.,Phila. & Norfolk R. R.~"Cape Charles Route
Train Schedule in Effect November 30thf 1913

SOUTH-BOtND TBAIN8 
.-  :'. 49-1049 81 43 

Leav* P.M. A.M. A.M. 
New York (Penua.Station)........ 900
Philadelphia....................... 1117 726
Wllmlnuton ....................... 12 Ola.n\. 819
Baltimore. . ... ................ 10 00p.m. 680

47-1047 45
A.M. P.M.
8 00 12 08

10 CO 3 00
10 44 3 44

9 00 1 48

the poison filtered out the blood, 
ill you help them?

Maddoning Calmness. 
A New Yorker who bad planned a 

week end trip with bis. wife fumed 
and fretted without avail on the morn 
ing set for their departure because she 
made such slow progress in getting 
ready for tbe journey. At last be fairly

Doan'g Kidney Pills have brought 
benefit to thousands of kidney sufferers. 

Read this Landonvflle case: 
Arthur Holland, Landonville, Md., 

says: "I have had no further symptoms 
of kidney complaint since Doan's Kid 
ney Pills cured me three years ago. 
You may continue to use tbe endorse 
ment I gave at the time the cure was 
made. My kidneys were greatly disor 
dered ana I suffered from rheumatic 
twinges. Often my shoulders ached and 
I could hardly endure tbe pain across 
my back. If I stooped, sharp twinges 
caught me. A friend advised me to give 
Doan's Kidney Pills a trial and I got a 
supply. I used them and from that time 
to this I have not had a symptom, of
1 • J__ _ _ _____!_•_*. tf W .

I dragged her from tbe house and into
a waiting taxicab. although she;kept 
protesting that there was no occasion 
Tor hurry, as they had plenty of time. 
Arrived at the station, the couple dash 
ed for their train and were just in 
time to see it palling out There." 
said the Irate husband. "Skint I tell 
you that watt navar catch that train 
on account of you?" 

-Yea," said Ms phflosopb*

	A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. 
...............,..........!. 809 6 60 11 48 'l 35 712

Salisbury........................... 8 20 703.12-05p.ffl 148 726
Princess Anne.................... 3 88 7 30 12 36 211 753
rapeCharlC8...................Ar. '605 1025 350 420 10/50
Old Point............ ............ 815 620 620 :
Norfolk.......................... 920 725 725

' '.. AM. A.M. P.M. P.M P.M. P.M.

41
P.M. 
3 34
5 f5
6 53
4 55
P)JI.
JO 15 
10 27 
10 52

44
Leave . A.M 

Norfolk................ r^
Old Point............ 1. ; <
Cape Charles .........
Princess Anne........ 7 02
Salisbury... ....... 733

. ...... . 7 5fi

NORTH-BOUND TBAJN8
82 
A.M.

10 47 11-18 ' 
12 Jfip.m

48-1048 
A.M. 
905 
945

12 10p.m. 
209 
2 85 
2 69

46
A.M. 
9 05 
9 45

12 20p.m. 
3 19 
8 48 
4 15

80 
P.M.

6 80
935
10 05
10 30

50-1050 
P.M.
6 007 00' 
9 20

11 56
12 28a.m. 
12 48

The Baltimore American
, ESTABLISHED 1778. .0, . 
THB DAILY AMERICAN.

Terms By Mail, Postage Prepaid:
Dally, one month...... ............ ,...f .26
Dally and Sunday, one month ...... ... ,4fr
Dally, three months.................... ,7&
Daily and Sunday, three months ........ 1.1ft
Dally, Biz months ................... 1.601
Daily and 8nnda> . ols months. ;........ 2.25-
DalJ y.one year . ................ 8.0ft
Daily, with Suriduy edition, one year. . . 4.W> 
Pnnday edition, oaf y^ar. .............. 1.50

THK AMKKIOAN

calmly, "but we didrft ndat It by 
much."—New York Triban*,

Brookfield Wrote With ERK«r Hand. 
Among the many . accomplishments 

possessed- by Charles Brookfield was 
the exceedingly useful art of being 
able to write with either hand. This 
be owed to the early training of hi? 
mother, who when the future dramatic 
censor was a baby fell a victim to 
writers' cramp. She thereupon learn- 
«d to write with the left band and soon 
became proficient In 1884 Mrs. Brook 
field -HiblUbed her first novel, which 
ah* wed to have written through 
out v*.n her left hand, Aa soon as 
her cWWren could use a pen they were 
taugtt to hold it in either hand indif 
ferently, and this early training served 
Chattel Brookfield fn good stead when 
ue became a prolific author.—London 
^Graphic.

The Other Way.
Mrs. Soursplte - When 1 gave you 

that solemn warning against marry 
ing I said that some day you would 
regret It That time will come, mark 
my words. Mrs. Newed—That time 
has come. Mrs. Sourspite (gleefully)— 
I thought so. Then you regret your 
marriage? Mrs. Newed—Oh. no. ire 
gret the warning you gave me. It 
kept me from marrying for nearly a 
year.—Pock.

kidney complaint"
For sale by ail dealers. Price 60 

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. " - .--   
 ; Remember Stbo name Doan's and 
take no other.

- ^Advertisement1

Cards For Juliet
A charming custom among tourist* 

at Verona la that of leaving their vis 
Iting cards at the reputed tomb of 
Jallet TmV act however, must be 
taken as a pretty compliment to the 
Immortal love story rather than aa au 
offering in memoriam, for It is unlike 
17 that traveler* have not learned that 
the tomb to in reality ona of those 
pfooa actions to dear to tbe send 
mental and that even Shakespeare^ 
tragedy ttaeJf la generally htifl to nave 
no historical basis. A welter in the 
Graphic tof London aaya, The so call 
ed tomb, of red V«roaeaa marble, in 
tbe gardens of tbe Orphanage, wa« for 
merly a washing trough." Another 
witter is no less severe. There in 
plenty to see In Verona." be says, "the 
cities of northern Italy, without wast 
tog time, money and emotion in look 
ing at frauds." But the custom re 
mains and will remain as long as there 
are tourists.

London's KannaJ Club. 
The London Kennel club baa pedi 

grees of 600.000 dogs on file. Tbe club 
was organized in 1878. At the annual 
show of tbe Kennel club In,London 
about $40.000 is awarded In prizes. A 
committee of tbe club meets twice a 
month, and the chairman and mem 
bers of the committee sit aa Judges 
and jury iu every disputed case passed 
up to them by the Judges of show*. 
Witnesses are called in the ordinary 
way and sometimes the sentences'are 
very severe. Not Infrequently" the 
owners of dogs are prohibited from 
ever taking part in a show afterward.

  A.M. P.*». P.M. P.3L
WilmiDgtoo....Ar...ll 09 349 540 760
Philadelphia........ 13 56' 503 629 885
Baltimore........... 13 42p.no 586 722 950
New York... ....... 2 00 728 , 918 1118

P.M. PM. P.M. P.M.

A.M. 
4 05 
500
6 00
7 32 

A.M.
Crl88e)dBrttu<:ii bon toward. Orlsfleld Branch Northward'^ 

Leave a.m. p.m. P.M. Leave a.m. p.m. p.m. 
KJwr'8Greek.. .... 740 520 800 Grit-Held ... ...... 6DO 100\ *40
Arrive CrNfield... 820 305 846 Ar King's Creek... 6 45 160 ' 735

Ko Panrtay trains on tbli> branch road.
Trains Nos. .47-1047, 49-1049, 48-1048 and 50-1050 daily. No?. 41, 4°, 44, 45,46. 80.8182 dally 
except Sunday. . .

B. B JCOOKF, TrafflcfWanager. B. V^MASSEY, Superintendent.

The Cheapest and Best Family Newspapei 
Pnblished.

ONLI ONE DOLLAR A TEAE
Six Blonttis, 5O Cents

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN Ift 
published in two issues, Tueaday and Friday- 
mornings, with the news of the week in com 
pact shape. It also contains special corres 
pondence, entertaining romances, good poe 
try, local matter of general Interest a and 
fresh miscellany suitable for the home*{g\£c]e. 
A carefully-edited Agricultural r - 
and full and reliable Financial anjJ->3 u 
Beports, are special features.  

Entered at the Postoffice at Baltimore, j 
.as second-claBB matter, April 12,1904. 

OHA8. 0. FULTON & OCM 
WJOJOL AGNUS, Manager and Fnbllsher 

AMERICAN OFFICE,
: , BALITMOBE.MD-

Strictly BuaifMaa.
"He's rnnntag his. tra»iD«w on strict-, 

ly common sense tinea."
-*•!* wtjat wayr
"Well, for Instance, be aaya be won't 

bire a man who eome* from New York 
tonleRy n*» H!M<> known somethJzyc."—De 
troll Krt«f ffr«w.

Ineonaiatant.
Poet— Too «ald tbe otber day in your 

paper that poverty ta not a crime Ed* 
itor- Well? Poet— And yet yon de 
cline m.v verseR simply becanae you 
aay rbey are poor.— Pnck.

Eff«ctiv« Method.
Mrs. JSVxvwl (to dear friend»  What's 

the secret of ir»»ttlnjr a new Rown out 
of hubb.v aff**r h^ refuses once^ Mr«. 
Wiley  If Ht first you rton't 
cry again - .ft<rtct»

Hia Opinion. 
*H *a.v. «-nddle. did yon ever see a 

worse coif player tnan I T 
MNo. htit th«n. Kir. l!ve only been 

for i foar yeara." — Detroit

but Costly.
 *Wer*» rh/T" ninny doctors at toe 

consultation'- .
"Oh. nm wi many, only aboat SXK). 

OOa worth,." f.lfe, ,

OhildVen Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A S T^O R t A
Thoughta on Life.

"Life la silly  that is, not life, but 
tBe way we live it" Mrs. Lethhury 
wa* a woman most of whose opinions 
were heirlooms. She was proud of 
their age and saw no reason for die- 
carding them while they were still ser- 
yloeable.   The Mission of Jane.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO«I A

Ha Unburdana Hiniaalf. 
"Can you bear tt if I tall yon some 

thing serionflr Tenttritid ttoa youog 
hosband. ,

*fTe« Don't keap anytbfoff from 
m«r fm«t^ the brtda.

"BememDer. tnte doaa not mean tnat 
my love for you to growing laaa,"

"Don't brenk my heart What la Itr
-Well, my dear, Tin getting tired of 

angel food every day for 'dinner 
VPonld it t>e too mucd to ask you to 
have llrer and onJonaTT—Kansas City 
Journal. _________

Oeaan DaNilleta.
Abandoned vessels have often float* 

ed for many months waterlogged, but, 
carried far by winds and currents. 
There was tbe Fanny El Wolston. de 
serted on Oct. 15. 1891. which traveled 
about 4.000 miles before she was last 
reported in December. 1803. And tbe 
W. L. White was a derelict from ISSS, 
when she was near New York, till she 
ran ashore on the Hebrides a year 
later. Forty" veaselM saw her. but 
conld not sink her

Cr/ual Hazing.
•'Have you heard what Mabel's fra- 

ternity <lld to herT' ' _..
They bavp terrible initiations. I un 

derstand. *•
"Thafs wbaL They ordered her to 

help ber mother with tbe dished tor a 
month "-Washington Herald,

he Baltimore. News
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Published Every Afternoon^ Including Sunday 

A Newspaper for the Home, for the Family Circle

Covers ttorxiiighly the news of the city; State and country. 

•"•'. Complete market reports.   ^

Buy it from your local newsdealer or order it by mail.

One month..........................30c.
Three months....... ..............SOc.

She months.,.....................fl.75
One year.,........................f».5O

Tbe Baltimore News, Baltimore, Ml

LUNG DISEASE
"After four in our family had died 
of consumption I was taken with 
a frightful cough and lung trouble, 
but my life was saved and I gained 
87 pounds through using

DR. KING'S
NEW 

DISCOVERY
W. B. Patterson, Wellington, Tex.

PRICE Soe tnd tl.OO AT *LL DRUGGISTS.

ftelativea of 8u<
Luck and Industry* met on tba-blffb 

way of life. "I understand we are r» 
fated." remarked Lack.

"Yea. in a Hort of a way," replied 
IndnRtiT?. "1 am the mother of Suc 
cess. while you are a distant relative." 
— Philadelphia

and Indigestioncau!3od xr.e groat distress 
for two years. I tri«d many things tar 
relief, but got little help, rill at last I found 
it in ine best pills or mediciup I over tried

DR. KING'S
B
fc/s»kE i*

C.E. Hatflold. Guyan, W.

It in tbe hatred of narrow minds for 
liberal idea* that fetters tbe march of 

— Vfctor Hugo.

Are You Happy?
If yon are it is safe to say that you enjoy 
good health, as it is impossible to be happy 
unless you are well. Noted physician*will 
tell yon that bad stomachs and torpid liven 
are the cause of 95 per cent of all diseases. 

For the past 42 years SEVEN BAIKS has 
proved to be the unequalled remedy for all 
STOMACH, LIVE* and HONEY troubles, and 
the greatest tonic and blood purifier knovrn. 
It. makes your digestion what it should be 
and keeps your entire system in good con- 
dition. Price of SEVEN BAIKS is but 50 
cents a Dottle at all druggists. Money re 
funded if not satisfied. Address t
LYMAN BIOWN.CS IfarrajSt.NevJYtrk.N.Y.

The Baltimore Star
The Leading Evening *>aper 

( of the South.
The Baltimore Star, established August 17 

1908, by the publisher of The Baltimore 
American, has won its place as the represen 
tative evening paper or the South. It gives 
more news and more reading matter than 
any other afternoon paper In Maryland. It 
is especially rich in departments financial, 
sporting, society, children, women^a*'d to 
tqese departments the best writers of Amer 
ica are regular contributors. The Star is the 
great home papar, with something for .every 
member of the family. It is a cheerful news- 
paper, with plenty of entertainment, those 
who try it keep on taking it.

The Star is elaborately illustrated. It has 
the first photographs of important events. 
Its portraits .of leading menand women are 
unequaled.

The Star has two great news servioes,witb 
wires direct to its offices from all parts of the 
world. It uses every modern invention and 
the bwt enterprise to get all the news.

The Star is different from other Southern 
papers. It has a quality of its own.

ONE CENT A COPY. One month, 25 cents 
three months, 75 cents, one year, f 3.

Address
Felix A^naj. Manager and Publisher

0. 0. FULTON 4 CO. 
American Building. RALTIMOBE, MD.

To Sell Your Farm You 
Need the Service of a 
Specialist.

Every month several owpers of farms 
find purchasers through me.

Finding prospective buyers is my busi 
ness. Perhaps the farm you have 
for sale would be just what one of 

' these prospective purchasers wants.
Hadn't you better see?

FRANK LAND
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Princess Anne.

SO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

Anyone Beading a sketch and descriptiontn 
qnlbkJy uoertain our opinion free whetw* 
tnrentlon la probably patsntable. Comm 
tloMBtrictlr confidential. Handbook on P 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing^patents.

Patent! taken throoRh Mann & Co. raaetr$, 
ipeciol notice, without chnreo, in tht,

Scientific flmcricatt.
A handmraefy tllnBtnrted %«ekl>. Largest dr. 
onlation of any sclentlflo Journal. Terdta, $3 » 
rear: four months, $L SoiU Ly oil row adeaten.

Patents MONET in small u- 
ventions as well ae 
large. Send for free 

booklet. MILO B. STB- 
& Go.. 88414th street.Washinfton. D O



CORROSIVE ACID BURNS,

i

The

the Day 
Anciently and Now

On ChriBtmaa eve the bells were rung;
" Chrlatmas »ve the mastt'taui sung.

it pn^r night in all the year 5-
priest the chalice rear., 

donned her klrtle aheen;
dressed with 1 holly green. 

Forth/to the wood did jnerry men go 
To gather in the mistletoe. 
Tten jK>«n6d wide the baron's hall 

.To .vassal, tenant, serf and all. 
Power! laid his rod of rule aaide. 
And Ceremony doffed his pride. 
The heir, with roses in his shoes, 
Tbat night might village partner choose.

iO sang Sir Walter Scott of the 
, glories of Christmas eve and of 
Christmas itself. And the world 
yields to him the palm for the 

b«st practical description of the sea 
son's dear delights.

Christmas with us is a day of giving 
and receiving, of good cheer and good 
feeling, and essentially it Is one of re- 
ttgiona significance.  ; Hence it will 
soond strange to many to be told that 
a number of our Christinas customs 
come down to us from pagan times. 

'Yet such Is the fact Traces of some 
heathen rites are found in-England aa 
well as here, and the cause of their 
survival lies deeper than theology, 
When the mother country, so called, 
 was converted to Christianity the 
priests found her people wedded to 
many old customs. Not all of these 
were what they Would have had them, 
but they had a practical work to per 
form and w^ent at it in a practical way. 
The more revolting of these customs 
they properly uprooted .altogether; the 
better of them they-preserved, only in 
grafting the rites of the church upon

A fuU stock of goods for the 
Holiday Trade

E. I. BROWN,
HPJ JEWELER
Princess Anne, Maryland

Thus it came about that festivities 
"which had their origin in the old Ro 
man Saturnalia and had come into 
use /among the druids survived" in the 
grim mythology of the Saxons and are 
a portion of our inheritance, today. 
<5onsplcuoTid among these are the burn- 
lag of the Yule log and the hanging 
of the mistletoe bough.

Among all peoples who celebrate the 
day at all it has always been a day for 
eating and drinking, for singing and
 dancing and merriment of all kinds. In 
deed, this has been the criticism of tbe 
church against the manner of observ 
ance that its spiritual meaning was 
too often forgotten in the general tide 
of worldly cheer.

In England its observance is univer 
sal The chroniclers tell us that in 
Cheshire no servants would work on 
thfg day, even though their failure to 
do so resulted in their discharge. The 
richest families were compelled either 
to do their own cooking on Christmas or
 eat what had been prepared beforehand, 
wiiile dancing and merriment reigned. 

And the games that were played 
number nearly legion, the most of 
them, though, on Christmas eve. Run-

Order Nisi

GeorgA M. Myers, Ex parte, under power in 
mortgage from James S. Maokay.

No. 2877 Chancery. In the Circuit Court 
for.Somerset County.

Ordered bv the Circuit Court for Snmer- 
aet County, in Equity, this 29th day of No 
vember, 1&18, that the «alo of the property 
mentioned in these proceedings and the dis 
tribution of the proceeds thereof, made and 
reported by George H. Myers, assignee, bd 
ratified and confirmed, unless cans* to the 
contrary thereof be shown on or before th*- 
26th day of December, 1918; provlrtfld a copy 
of this' order be inserted In some weekly 
newspaper printed in Somerset county once 
in each of three successive weeks before the 
34th day of December next. .

The report states the amount of sales to 
be $2,116.00.

HENRY L. D. STANFORD,
Judge.

True Copy. Test:   
12-2 8. FRANK DA.SH1ELL. ClerP.

Notice To Creditors
Perry X. Heatjfrole et al. vs. Chas. F. Fifer.

In'.the Circuit Court for Somerset County. 
No 2770, Chancery.

(The undersigned, receiver in the above 
cause named, pursuant to an order of th*1 
Circuit Court for Somerset County, passed 
on the 30th day of October, 1913,hereby gives 
notice to all persons having claims against 
the late partnership flrm of Perry X. Heat- 
wole and others, engaged in business under 
the name of Veasey Rental Company, to nle 
their claims, properly authenticated, with 
the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Somerset 
County. Maryland, on or before the 10tU day 
of March, 1914.

GEORGE M. UP8HTJR, 
11-4 ' Receiver.

Bring your Job printing to this* office 
fair prices, good work, done promptly.

Tft» Frttfeaf Cafttiwfc
i. m MM to A*r« teen r» 

 poooftri* for ttK> word "cabinet" M It 
na» ions flpptted to polftica IB rbe 
Doited rttftte* When ne wan king tte 

,could,i qot take .-part in the detibera 
'ttooa of til* own privy <-ouncii 
he knew no-tfingliwh British 
men did not speHk <German So the 
ministers; wno served this rtn*t of 
the Bnnbvertan sovereigns of Great 
Britain imed to meet In the king'* 
private room or-cabinet- derived -from 
tbe 'Pren'cb  <*at)ineu ot- dttle roooi- 
whUe ne WH* Jibsent Afterward they 
informed nttii or the result ot tneirdtN 
camion*. It followed on rurally that 
the part of tne privy council wbiob 
wajr supposed to De In particular favor 
with tiie king and especially clone to 
him came to be spoken of u Ufa «w 
Mt council

Handmade Ragtime.
"Of coara«." said the salesman, "any 

Cbing handmade to tar* to be superior 
to what U made by machinery.**

"Not always." answered the musical 
panon. "If you start up a mnalc box 
It generally plays something In the 
way of a standard composition But 
when anybody Hit* down at tbe piano 
and tarns out something by band the 
chances are that it will b* ragtime."- 
Washington Star. , / \ ————«-•«•»-»——•—-;' '. •'.-

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S ,

CASTOR I A
SHIP TO j

STEVENS BROTHERS
ii

Wife 
Work

is just as trying and 
important as your o\vn 

and perhaps more tedious but 
i> her strength at great?

Women who are nervous and 
fretful and easily fatigued prompt 
ly gain strength and natural en-

-ergy by taking Scott's Emulsion 
aftermealsbecause it is essentially 
nourishment not a drug that 
stupefies or alcohol that simulates
 -there is pure, rich medical 
nourishment in every drop which 
nature appropriates to enrich the 
blood and upbuild the latent 
forces of the body.

Probably nothing is more popular 
with physicians for just such con 
ditions than Scott's Emulsion.

Avoid substitutes called "wines", 
"extracts" or "active principles"-^ 
they are not cod liver oil. 
Insist on the genuine Scott's)

AT AMY DRUG STORE 13-84
OLOOMFIELD N 'J

226 South Charles Street
t (Corner of Camden St.)

Baltimore, Maryland 
Best possible'facilities for sell 

ing and handling GRAIN
Salesmen R. NELSON STEVENS 

and J. K. B. EMARY. 
Reference Merchants-Mechanics Bank

WANT YOU
2arn SSO-tTS -weekly  eillnir
H uflcry end Sweaters for larKwt tafr. in Axneric*. Eat 
30 j.-«w». ConptoM *«tflt FUCK. 

MN.L*.

toed Underwear. 
. in Axneric*. Eat 
Write MADISON

This Will Interest Mothers
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for children 

relieve Feveiishness. Headache, Bad stom 
ach. Teethlnsr Disorders, move and regulate 
the Bowels and destroy worms. Th«y break 
up Colds in 24 hours. Used by mothers for a4 
years. All Druggist*, 25c. Sample free. Ad 
dress A. H. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. T.

If You are Going to BUILD or REPAIR
IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE US BEFORE BUYING

Our stock of Lumber is complete. Now is the time to repair
that roof we have the following shingles to offer you: 

4x24 Cedar Shingles . $ 5.75 per M 
6x18 " . . 8.QOperM 
6x20 " " . . 8.50 per M 
6x20 No. 1 Florida Hearts 12.50 per M
6x20 No. 2 
6x20 No. 1 
6x18 No. 1 
6x18

-
tl

4HB8ZBKEX8 IK MAVTPIiACEB WXBBFILZdED 
; WITH MtTMMBBS. «>

, ning in sacks, ducking for apples, 
Jumping at cakes suspended by a 
string/and trying to catch them be- 
twiten the teeth, drinkfajg hard cider 
mfied with egg and spices, and a 
score of others these claimed and still 
claim in Devonshire the time of old 
and young, the children themselves 
being allowed on this one night to sit 
up until the midnight bell tolls.

What has been aptly called "a beau 
tiful phase in, popular superstition," a 
very old belief, was that all the pow 
ers of evfl lay dormant and harmless 
on Christmas day. '

The cock crowed through the live 
long night to drive all evil spirits 
away; tbe bees jsang in their winter 
hives; the cattle, half human at all 
times, became wholly so at midnight 
and talked like human beings.

Bread that was baked the night be 
fore Christmas could not possibly be 
come moldy. The streets in many 
places were nMled with mummers in 
fantastic garb. '

Indeed, there were mummers in the 
days when Saturnalia reigned ovet 
even the Boman emperors, but they 

not necessarily of the Christmas 
The love for masquerade is al 

as old as the human race itself. 
But as -tp ihe;day itself, it was then,

10.00 per M 
Saps 10.00 per M 

Hearts 10.50 per M 
Primes 9.00 per M

Princess Anne Milling' Co.,
PRINCESS ANNE, - - MARYLAND 

Call and See My Full Line o/

Ranges,Gpok Stoves,Heaters
^ Blast Stoves

Also "WILSON" HEATERS
PRICES TO SUIT THE PURCHASER 
QUALITY OF STOVES THE BEST

E. S. PUSEY
Main Street-North of Washington Hotel 

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

Ntgleet of the Scalp. 
Inheritance haft something to do with 

baldness. Men in a family usually 
have a disposition to get bald at about 
the same age. Certain scalp diseases 
cause baldness, but tbe largest factor 
in baldnew is neglect The scalp is 
exceedingly dirty in tbe average run 
of men and boy* If any other nix 
inches jof skin were kept as dirty as 
the scalp it would be considered a dis ' 
grace There is no reasop vbp boys 
should not he taught to wash tbe bair 
with soap and water every day. then 
dry and brush it well. As soon as tbe 
boy; gets old enough to wash his enr» 
and to £eep his fac* clean down to 
the collar line be should felso keep bis 
scalp clean. If tbe bair after wash 
Ing is too dry a little grease can be 
used- Following this plan there should 
be no premature baldness. Generally 
the hdrse is out before the stable door 
is locked. Chicago Tribune

Nice Distinction.
In a restaurant iu the Wan street 

Vlistrict. where a stock ticker attract** 
a large crowd of interested men at tbe 
"opening" boar every morning, u 
young Japanese has become one of 
toe regular*, and his remarks when 
the variouH tape wise oracles bold 
forth bave afforded those who watch 
tbe eager group no little amusement 
Tbe question* why X. Y Z continues 
to sag and tbe possibility of a cut 
in the dividend of O P. B. seem an 
easy of solution to him as they are to 
veterans like Mr. Near Broke or Mr 
Has Been. Mr. Once Rich Raid to him 
recently. "Bet you a cigar A- B C. 
goes higher before It goes down "

"No," be aaid. **no gamble only 
speculate," and be pointed a nervous 
finger at the ticker.-New York Trib 
one. ____ ̂  ^^____

California Women Seriously
Alarmed ^ ;

"A short time ago I contracted a se 
vere cold which settled on my lungs and 
caused me a great deal of annoyance. 
I would have bad coughing spells and 
my lungs were ao sore 'and inflamed I 
began to be. seriously alarmed. A 
friend recommended Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy, saying she had used it 
forbears. I bought a bottle and it re- 

I Keyed my cough the first night, and in 
UL week I was rid of the cold and sore 
ness of my lungs," writes Miss Marie 
Gferber. Sawtelle, Cal. For sale by ail 
dealers. *

f Advertisement |

H tpisshed With Vftrtot Plunge Into
Water ot'Onoe.

A burn from sulphuric acid vitriol. 
It is often culled in one of the most 

paibful and dlstljruriiiB wound* that 
i-an be ro-eived Sulphuric acid IB the 
oiosr powerful of caustic liquids 
WtiHo U touches the tissues of the 
t»odv u disorganizes them rapidly, ex 
an ustiug tbe water in them, coaguiat 
inj: their albumen ana changing the. 
nature of tbelr salts, thus bringing 
about H destruction that is sometimes 
fatal. When the burnt place beala it 
doe* HO with a hideous scar, resembling 
that »f leprosy or lupus.

On beins splashed with vitriol there 
Is only one thing to do rush for the 
neamu water and plunge the burnt 
member into It If tbe face be splash 
ed It should be Instantly Immersed in 
a bowl or pail of water, or In a lake or 
rfrer If them? be bandy. Tbe object is 
ft> dilute tbe add aa qtrtcfciy as DOS 
Irfble and NO check its rapid corrosion 
of the flesh, for if let alone It will eat 
In to a great depth. -

Having Vanned away the add. covet 
tbe wound flt once with" some alkali 
sncb as il me water or milk of oiagne 
sia. If these are not obtainable suds 
made from pure Hoap will do. Tben 
treat tbe wound* as ordinary bums 
are treated If the mouth be burned it 
should be rinsed out with water, fol 

tbi8.jtv1th litriewater or milk of 
^ifb should be kept In the. 

mouth long as possible.
A lunV^^^hi ammonia, though uoi 

nearly so serious as one from arid. Is 
very painful It should be treated 
with R diluted acid wash made from 
vinegar or tbe Juice of a lemon 01 
lime Afterward U should be coated 
with jrum trugacanth or gum arable.- 
New York World.

PECULIAR 3LIENTS
Cranks With Whom Lawyers 

Sometimes Have to Deal.

QUEER CASES OUT OF COURT.

"Ancestor" Clients Are Quite Common, 
 nd Their Claim* Are Ju*t About at 
Vicionary as Those of Numerou*, 
Patent Seeker* Are Freakish. x

*

"What is the most peculiar case that 
has ever been brought to you by a 
prospective client?" was the question

BROAD DAYLIGHT AT NIGHT.
That's the Sight That Startle* One In 

Alaska In Summer.
Speaking from an^ experience of 

more than 100.000 miles' travel on sea 
and land. .It Is remarkable how many 
things you see in Alaskan waters 
which you have seen nowhere else in 
tbe world. It was a novel sight to 
have a whole school of whales spout 
ing at one time, with some of them 
cruising up near fie boat and rolling 
over like submarines pitching in H 
heavy sea And the herds of Alaskan 
fur seals, hoarsely bellowing as tvt> 
approached, added to memory's ret ter 
toire, of barking monkeys, groan!nc 
camels and trumpeting elephants

Another unusual thrill tbat comes 
to the summer traveler In Alnskn 
springs from tbe eternal daylight ot 
that wonderful country'^ Whether you 
actually see tbe midnight sun or not 
depends upon the date and the latitude 
to wbicb you ascend, but darkness is n 
thing of tbe past after the 
night out of Seattle. A dusky 
ing takes Its place until yon get 
farther north, and then you may 
a newspaper on deck nt midnight with 
out straining your eyes This phn 
nomennn is one of tbe strangest 
Alaska It gives you a shock to 
the club at Pawson or Fairbanks at 1 
o'clock In the morning and find your 
self in broad daylight when you come 
ont on the silent streets! Edgar Alien 
Forbes in Leslie's. .

We Have the 
Largest Stock of MONUMENTS

of any concern on the Peninsula.

Head Stones
and all other cemetery 

' memoriaU,
COPING AND FENCES

EVEN 
IF

YOU HAD A

NECK
AS LONG AS THIS 

v PILLOW AND HAD

SORE 
THROAT

Meeting e Crisis.
"Bow much do you charge for cut- 

dog off a dog's tail?" said a small boy 
to a veterinary recentlyt exhibiting a 
quarter in one band and leading a 
lean canine with the other

"The operation customarily costs $1. 
but 1 will do it for you for 50 cents.' 
replied tbe gentleman addressed.

Tbe boy looked at the coin in hl» 
band disappointedly for a moment, 
but bis face quickly brigbtene«L Vile 
stuck out h]s band which contained 
tbe coin and said: "That's all 1've^bot 
Cut off a quarter's worth "-National 
Monthly.

I* Along.
"What does "your mother, do 

things go wrong?"
  She just takes it out* on pa." 
"And what does your sister do?" 
"She bops on to pa and ma both."
-And what does your father do?" 
"Ifs different with pa. He don't 

dare say much to ma and sis. and so 
when he gets mad be Just takes it out 
on tbe street railway company and the 
beef trusts-Detroit Free Press

put not long ago by tbe writer to one 
of the ablest lawyers in New York.

Tbe lawyer said that probably the 
oddest client who had ever visited him 
was a woman about forty years old, 
who" wanted to bring suit against one 
of the Sunday newspapers for not hav 
ing printed an account of her latest 
"social function" on its society page, 
as she had particularly requested over 
the telephone.

As the second oddest client, he cited 
the case of another woman who had 
come to him In tears and sought to en 
list his legal aid in making her bus* 
band stop flirting. "The woman as 
sured me that she loved her husband 
and that she knew her husband loved 
her, but tbat be bad a habit of wink 
ing at every good looking woman he 
saw," said the lawyer. "When I told 
her there was no legal redress for her, 
inasmuch as she said 1 was a fool if I 
even thought she or her husband want 
ed u divorce, she exclaimed that I was 
the poorest lawyer she had ever heard 
of and left my office in a rage," *

The same question was put to sever 
al other lawyers and an unbelievably 
peculiar assortment of would be clients, 
was revealed through their answers.

One patent lawyer cited the case of 
a man who asked him to represent him 
for two months at the pater   office in 
Washington. "1 want yon to go there, 
stay there and represent me." be said.

"But" Interposed the attorney, "what 
In the world do you want me to do 
while il am there?" *

The man drew his chair close to the 
lawyer's and in low tones told the at 
torney .that he had invented an "aero 
plane clock." as he called It and that 
he wanted him to go to the patent .of 
fice and prevent any other inventor, 
"from sneaking in a similar invention.;, 
while the authorities are in a careless:; 
mood."

The man seemed to be in his normal 
senses despite the fact thru his bijjhfy 
prized invention was .ibsolutely-noth 
ing'more than.a small watrh fastened 
la a leather case, the sort that may t»e 
seen in stores any\vhere. /When he 
bad imparted this information the law 
yer pointed out that there was noth 
ing patentabie about his "invention."

^There isn't eh?" shouted the man. 
"Indeed there is! Who has ever ^ 
thought before this of putting a clock ' 
to an airship?"

The attorney sought to humor hfm 
and said. "Wouldn't a watch in the 
aviator's pocket do as well?"

The man jumped up. 'That's Just 
the point!" be cried. "It would not do 
as well, because it might falftiut"

Against such logic tbe attorney said 
he found himself helpless, and he told 
the man be feared the case wag too 
difficult for him to handle. f^N 

Another strange client who visite^ a * 
patent lawyer wanted to secure a pat- v 
enton a, "flower clothespin." The lat 
ter was'an ordinary wooden clothespin 
with, a little wire point on top. On the 
latter fresh flowers might be stuck, 
thereby, according to the InVentor, 
"giving the clotheslines the appearance^ 
of flower gardens." He saw a fortune. *> 
from the sale of his pins in cities.

When the lawyer assured him that 
besides the fact that there was more" 
sentimentality than practicability to 
his invention, a pin stuck in the end 
of the wood would serve Just as effec-

TONSIUNE
WOULD QUICKLY 

RELIEVE IT.

A qnlck^nta. aoothlng, hnUngt antiseptic relief 
f«r eonThnS. briefly describe! T9NSILINK. A 
•mall bottle oFftmsUlM tarts longer thin most any 
__ Of S«r« TftraM. TONSILMK relieves. fioro 
Month and HotrnaoM and prevents Quinsy.

25c.Mftfc. B«alt»l8<Mtl.M. '"' 
THC TONSN.MC COMPANY. • - C«n«on, CSK».

It is a. very merry day, with
fellowship bubbling even from 

hearts where theological nonbelief 
dwelt  a day sacred to the famfly, to 
the teatfag of roast turkey and cran 
berry ,sauce or roast beef and plum 
pudding and walnuts and the drinking 
of beer, ale and wine.

It has changed to some\eztent since 
the pto day, but it is still the happiest 
jtfty^f |fr ̂ e year  at least where jth« 
shadow "of micfortsne does not cloud 

sky,

We can furnish any class of material in Quincy Granite, 
Barre Granite and Westerly Granite; or any material you de 
sire; also Building Stone. We would be glad to furnish esti 
mates on anything in our class of work. We use Vermont and 
Italian Marble. , > 

We have the most up-to-date plant 
on the Shore and the best location  
this all helps to give you a reason 
able price.

RICHARDSON 1 LEGATES,
Opposite N. Y., P. & N. Depot,

SALISBURY. & & & MARYLAND

Rev. Irl R. Hicks 1914 Almanac
The Rev. Iril R. Hicka 1914 Almanac 

is now ready |nd will be mailed pre 
paid for only 35c. Professor Hicks' fine 
Magazine, Word and Works, for one 
year, and a copy of this Almanac for 
only one?dolllar. The plain lessons on 
astronomy, and the correct forecasts 
of storms, droughts, blizzards and tor- 
nadoes, makes these publications a ne 
cessity in every home in America. Send 
to Word and Works Publishing Corn- 

any, 3401 Franklin avenue, St. Louis, 
"issouri.

How, .Indeed.
"I never can believe a word tha 

woman saysJ'*; |
"It's ratbei funny She said t 

same thing about yon yesterday  "
"That's* just like her Flow can yoi 

have I'otiHdetiri* in any ope who talks 
about Hiiotu*»r behind het tmrk?" Chi 
cago Re«-«ird H«Wid

Railway Punctuality.
It is related rnut an Anslolnlian or 

fleer once u«*ked the station uiastHt H' 
Delhi wbei'.iiet the 12 oviwk train troii 
Calcutta vra* in

"Which," was* the reply "tmlsiv <» <>  
yesterday's'* Th*n »re hotn ilnn, tm

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Haie Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

When Rubber* Become Nece**ary
and your shoes pinch, Alien's Foot-Ease, the 
antiseptic powder to be shaken into the 
shoes, is just the thing to use. Always use it 
for breaking in new shoea. Sold everywhere, 
2Bc. Sample Free. Address A. S. OImsted,Le 
Boy, N. Y. Don't accept any substitute.

\voHUJ tively as the "Invented" piece of wire, 
the client threatened to bring suit 
against him for "violation of confi 
dence." '

Another patent lawyer said that the 
oddest client who 'had ever come to 
him was n young woman who wanted 
his help in getting n patent, literally, 
on an "idea."

"What Is your idea?" asked the, 
yer curiously.

The young woman refused to tell 
"him. saying that she hesitated to di- 
yulge tbe nature of her idea until it 
had been secured by patent. "I won't 
trust anybody with It. not even you." 
she told the lawyer. ^^ 

Like tbe famous Anneke Jans heirs, 
there are numerous strange cases of 
so called "ancestor clients" to be had 
from the lawyers. I ; rf%

One of the oddest of these is cited 
by a New York lawyer, of wide prac 
tice. "Not long ngo." he says, "there 
came to my office n woman who insist 
ed that she owned tbe tower part of 
the Hudson river, baring Inherited It 
fgpm Henry Hudson, her ancestor, 'by 
right of discovery.'

"Jf this seems an exaggerated case 
I shall cite n second one that is stran 
ger still. Last winter a man. who said 
he had been recommended to me by a 
 spirit' at n seance be bad attended 
several nights previous, wanted me, to 
prove hi* title to the land upon which 
tbe suhtreasnry building stands. He 
told me that It bad been given to an 
ancestor of his by George Washfncton t 
ont of gratitude for the former's loan 
of a coat during one of the campaign* 
of the^j-Revnlutlonary war. Curious 
claimants to Jand through ancestors 
are regular visitors to lawyers' office*. 
There are hundreds of stories nbont. 
them, and the two quoted are 
criteria." -New York Tribune.
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The Fact Remains
No amount of misrepresentation by the 

peddlers of alum baking powders, no jug 
gling with chemicals, or pretended analysis, 
or cooked-up certificates, or falsehoods of 
any kind, can change the fact that

Royal Baking Powder
has been found by tbe offi 
cial examinations to be of tbe 
highest leavening efficiency, 
free from alum, and of absolute 
purity and wholesomeness.
Royal Baking Powder is indispensable 

for making finest and most economical food.

Paul Armstrong Weds
Paul Armstrong, the dramatist, and 

Miss Catherine Calvert, the Baltimore 
actress, were married Wednesday in 
New Haven, Conn. The marriage was 
not unexpected by the friends of the 
couple, though no engagement had ever 

.been formally announced.
The former wife of Mr. Armstrong, 

who was Miss Rella Abe1l,of Maryland, 
sued him for divorce on, December 3, 
1910. On October 22, 1912, she sued 
again, this time in New York, and on 
Djecember JO last was granted a divorce, 
with the custody of her three* children
and $7,600 a year alimony. Miss Calvert 
was one of the corespondents named 
by the former Mrs. Armstrong, but 
both she and Armstrong strenuously 
denied the allegations made against 
them. ____   "

Croup and Cough Remedy
Croup is a terrible disease, it attacks 

children so suddenly they are very apt 
to choke unless given. the proper rem-

 ' .at once. There is nothing better

Ten Years Hence
Here is the way the papers will write 

up weddings ten years henfce: "The 
bride looked very well in a traveling 
dress,, but all eyes were centered upon 
the groom. He wore a dark suit that 
fitted his form perfectly and in his 
dainty gloved hands he carried a small 
rose. His curly hair was beautifully 
done, and a delicate odor of hair oil of 
the best quality floated down the aisle 
as he passed. The young people will 
miss him now that he is married. He 
is loved by all for his many accomplish 
ments, his tender grace and his winning 
ways. Toe bride commands a good sal-- _____=__________
ary as a bookkeeper and the groom will [w?r%n CAT EThD 
miss none of the luxuries to which hefTvIK &ALJL\JI\ 
has been accustomed. A crowd of pret- .High grade Piano for sale on easy terms,

Forest
The: forest products laboratory at 

Madison. Wra., has made 4,000 tests 
on the strength of American woods.

The gathering and selling of acorns 
is a new industry, in Arkansas, to sup 
ply eastern nursery firms with mater 
ial for forest planting.

Thirty different wood preservatives 
are in commercial,^usj^ in they,United 
States; many of ^tiem utilize credsote 
of one sort or another; others require 
chemical salts.

Last year the forest service distri 
buted 116,000 basket willowing cuttings; 
15,000 to forest schools, 20,000 to agri 
cultural experiment stations; and 81.- 
000 to individuals. f

More than 800,000 horsepower has 
been developed from streams on nat 
ional forests under government regu- 
ulation. This represents the output 
under conditions of lowest streamflow.

Florida buttonwood, a tree confined 
largely to the keys along the south 
coast, is very highly prized for use in
cooking on ship's galleys. It burns 
slowly with an even heat and makes 
but little smoke or ash.

Stomach Troubles Disappear
Stomach, liver and kidney troubles, 

weaK nerves, lame back and * female 
ills disappear when Electric Bitters^re 
used. Thousands of women w^uld pot 
be without a bottle in their hom4. 
Eliza Pool, of . Depew, Okla., writes: 
"Electric Bitters raised me from a bed 
of sickness and .suffering and has done 
me a world of good. I* wish every suf 
fering woman could, use this excellent 
remedy and find out, as I did, just how 
good it is." As it has helped thous 
ands of others, it surely will 'do the 
same for you. Every bottle guaran 
teed, 50c. and-$1.00. At all Druggists. 
H. E. Buckled & Co, Phila. & St. Louis. 

, [Advertifiemeutl

MAILORDERS 
/FILLED 
AND SENT

PREPAID TO
ANY 

ADDRESS

^ fortheWhole Runt
~~^

Tdo thing for Men

Special Agents : \
for

"Seal Packer
Chief" Linen
HANDKER-

CHIEFS

THE MAN'S GIFT STO
HAT TO GIVE A MAN? A happy solution of the foregoing question can be 

found at M O R. R. IS . For more than ten years we have made the sub- I 
ject of Xmas presents for the men a study, and we feel prone to believe that r 
here, as at no other place in town, you can find just the right things to make * 
acceptable and proper gifts to father, brother or to "him." Tasty little remem- : 

brances in wearing appearal that men so often overlook in selecting their wardrobes. Scan > 
the list of giveable and necessary articles that will make a man glad he was not forgotten.

Xmas Neckwear 
in Holiday Boxes

. For the Holidays, an extraordinary assortment of 
Men's Silk, Knit and Velvet Scarfs will be found for 
your convenience. More gifts to men are made with 
-neckwear than any other article we know of. Here ar« 
new Parisian velvets, foulards and satins; knitted and 
tubular four-in-hands; wide and narrow bow ties in cross 
stripes, diagonals and. down stripes. Every tie hand 
somely boxpd.for presentation purposes at 50c to $1.00. 

OtherTies, ,silk and knitted at 25c.

am (oats

in tne world than Dr. King's NewxDis- 
covery. Lewis Chamberlain, of Man 
chester, Ohio, writes about his chil 
dren: "Sometimes in severe attacks 
we were afraid they would die, but 
since we proved what a certain rem 
edy Dr. King's New Discovery is, we 
have no fear. We rely on it for croup, 
coughs and colds." So can you. 50c. 
and $1.00. A bottle should be in every 
home. At all Druggists. H. E. Buck 
len & Co., Philadelphia and St. Louis. 

[Advertisement]

ty men*saw him off at the depot.''

Dr. Hobson's Ointment Heals 
Itchy Eczema

The constantly itching, burning sen 
sation and other disagreeable forms of 
eczema, tetter, salt rheum and skin 
eruptions promptly cured by Dr. Hob- 
son's Eczema Ointment. Geo. W. Fitch, 
of Mondota, 111. says: "I purchased a 
box of Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment. 
Have had Eczema ever since the Civil 
War, have been treated by many doc 
tors, none have given the benefit that 
one box of Dr. Hobson's Eczema Oint 
ment has." Every sufferer should try 
it. We're so positive it will help you 
we guarantee, it or money refunded. 
At all Druggists or by mail 50c. Pfeif- 
fer Chemical Co. Phila. & St. Louis. 

[Advertisement!

.A WONDERFUL
WATCH DISPLAY* ' ,

Ton can choose a Watch here from the largest 
stock of well-feBOWE-ancl dependable makes ever 
shown in Maryland.
Howard.. $37r60to$l5fr 

^ 15vOO to $85 
$5.00to*150

......$5.50to$150
Illinois... .$8.00 to$100
Ing-Trenton $5.00 to $35

114

And with every WATCH goes real watch serf 
ice. All repairs free for a whole year, n# matter what 
happens. .

Come to Baltimore and see this wonderful 
display ofWafches . Or, write Mr. Crooks/ 
and he will send you an assortment to select from.

C. "CROOKS CO.
V.' BALTIMOEB ST., BALTIMORE. >

or will exchange for a buijdlng lot, smal 
farm or small house ana lot. f

FARMS WANTED 
We Can Sell Your Farm

We have several buyers for cheap farms, 
town properties, building lot propositions 
and timber lands. If you want to aelUtat 
with us; write or call for terms and descrip 
tion blanks. If yon want to buy any where 
in the United States we can find vou what, 
you want, our list will be sent upon request.

TRUITT REALTY CO., 
Salisbury, : : : Maryland

T. J. Smith & Co.
DRUGGISTS

Princess Anne, Maryland
We invite the public* to examine our 

large and beautiful

. Christmas Display .
- CORRESPONDENCE CARDS, 

BOX PAPER, HAIR BRUSHES, 
MANICURE SETS,(MIRRORS, > I 

POCKET BOOKS, PENKNIVES, j
INFANT SETS, 

MILITARY BRUSHES, 
Guaranteed Unbreakable Comb*, 

CLOTHES BRUSHES, j 
RAZOR STROPS, ' 

Special Prices on HOT WATER BOT 
TLES and FOUNTAIN SYRINGES, 

LADIES' HAND BAGS, best leather; 
Toilet Water and Perfumes-All Prices 

Hudnuts', R. & G., Colgate's, 
Gergen'e, Hannon's, Palmer's.

Agent for All The *
Rexall Remedies

Made of double texture fabrics cut roomy with slash 
pockets; rain proof. Sensible, often used, practical gifts. 
Men's and Boy's sizes, $3.00 to $15.00.

Canes and Umbrellas
will be found on many a gift list. How about it? J50c to 
$2.50:

Cases and 
Traveling Bags

. Who needs a Suit Case or T'aveling Bag? Now is the 
time t-> make some friend of yours stop borrowing a suit 
case or bag every time a trip is taken. All prices Sl.'OOto $? 50. . ;

The $5.00 Case, 24 in. size, genuine cow hide, full' 
'gather outside straps, brass hinges, locks and snaps, 
linen lined. A strong, well made, handsome case for alt 
purposes. The most useful gift you could give for so' 
small a suin.
 ' . ' The $7.50 Caser26 in. size, cow hide, extra deep amJ 
wiri. collapsable outside shirt fold which makes it almost] 
equal to two suit cases in capacity. Linen lined through 
out. . , ., 

53.50, $3.00, $2.00, $1.50, $1.00 CASES, made of fibrej 
board that will wear like leather. In fact these case*

last as long as the more expensive leather ones. 24< 
in. sizes differ in prices according to straps, linings and! 
hardware.

TRAVELING BAGS-Full all leather bags at $3.50* 
and $5.00. Edges double stitched, wearing partis fully ^ 
protected by solid brass knobs. The $5.00 bags are full > 
leather lined and are the best $5.00 bags we have ever > 
come across. N *

Bring your Job printing to this of ice 
 fair prices,good work.doneVoromp ]y.

"Santa Claus Banks Here'

Christmas Equipment
The Christmas Season makes buyers of us all Buyers have 

need of a bank. For buyers must pay by cash or checks—and 
checks are far the handiest s

A Checking Account at this Bank is simple to understand and 
.convenient to use. Moreover it is safer than cash-carrying. And 
each check comes back to you a receipt for the purchases made.

If you have never investigated this aid to Christmas activities 
—come in at once. With such a Checking Account the advancing 
Holiday Season will find you possessed of the most efficient e^uip- 
ment for Christmas purchasing.

NOT THE ONLY TIME WEWISH YOU 
WELL-BUT ONE OF THE MANY, 
MANY TIMES-MERRY CHRISTMAS

The Spirit of this 1913th Christmas time prompts us to express ^ 
our appreciation to the community collectively and to each of our 
friends individually for any part they have played in making this a 
most prosperous business year for the BANK OF SOMERSET.

May December 25th, 1913, be numbered among your Yuletide 
memories as the Happiest Christmas of alL

BANK OF SOMERSET
Capital and -Surplus $125,000

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

1

Sweaters
'V . .

For Men and Boys

The famous "Notair" Pennsylvania} ! 
Knit Coat all wool colors: Navy,< ; 
Maroon, Brown, Oxford, Greeri T 
mixed; Shawl OollarXand V-Neck,< ; 
Priced $3.50

Cheaper Sweaters n navy, ox 
ford and maroon, 50c to $3.00

Everybody Wears Sweaters >; '

Suspenders and ;;

The kind we are glad to recom-{ , 
mend; attractively packed in holi-^ 
day, boxes

25c, 50c, $1.00

Shirts
Real good ones for 50c; splendid "' 
variety of fabrics and patterns at I 
75c to $1.50. Silk Shirts $2.50 : 
tp $5.00. Do you know of a man! > 
with too many shirts?

No- man can have too many collars. Four new long point styles,;; 
packed 6 in box at 75c. If the size is not correct we will exchange : 

them later. Triangle 5 ply collars\in quarter sizes. How many does he need?
COLLARS

" Onyx" Hosiery for every member of the family. The men's silk num 
bers at 50c will fill many a stocking need Xmas morning.! 
Most all colors.

FOR LADIESr-Tae full range of "Onyx'? Stockin 
from 25c for the cotton to $1.00 tor the presentable s 
ones.

FOR CHILDREN-"Onyx" lisle hose 25c and35c. 
Holeproof Hosiery for men, in Xmas boxes, $1.60 to $3.00 the box. %  ;

BOYS* CLQTHING
A great many youngsters wait until Santa Claus comes before 

getting their winter suit or overcoat We are especially prepared 
to help Santa out in the matter of Boys' Clothing. Knickerbocker 
Suits galore! Full made, well made, low priced! Greys, browns, blues, 
mixtures! A treat for the youngster surely awaits him if Santa sup 
plies his needs at MORRIS'. Every suit sold with the guarantee of 
money back if not suited. Sizes 4 to 18; Prices $1.50 to $8.00

Overcoats
Coats for larger boys

The dandiest little chinchillas, for tots, you 
ever saw at $5.00, Blues and Greys. Larger

.r-; $3.00 to $10.00

Bed Sioorn Slippers
Never a .Christmas passes without a big demand for 
-the indespensable gifts slippers for mother or fath 
er. What is any more cozy on a winter evening than 
a warm pair of flelt slippers with good leather soles 
and heels for. protection. We have them for rhen, 
women and chidren jn wine, blue, oxfdrcl, red, old

); tp$l,§0. V -^.fose.-

"QUEEN QUALITY" SHOES : 
Perhaps, mother or sister would be pleased 

to receive a real dressy pair of shoes, some- 
^ thing she will be proud to wear "QUEEN* 
\SMO£ QUALITY" Shoes never disappoint in wear;' 

style or comfort All leathers. Prices $3 to $S \
+»+++»+»«»»»»»»»»'o+»»» »»»»O»»»»»»M»»»»«+»»W ;

/I
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FIRE RAGED 
IN PRINCESS AN^

[REE STOREHOUSES, ONE DWELLING AND 
PRINTING OFFICE DESTROYED

Not Pun, But Plain Fact In 
Domestic Economy,

WHAT THE OtOVERMENT 
PECB|SSAY.

FILLMORE LANKFORD, Solicitor.

Order of

surplus of the same product in, 
their own vicinity during the sum 
mer months which might have been 
saved by home canning. ; v r

"For example, a can of tomatoes 
is bought during ^the winter in cer- 
'tain districts in Colorado for fif 
teen cents. Tomatoes are taken as; NO. 2888, Chancery. In the Circuit Court for

._.>•* i 4 ,* • - 4 ; ,'
.^^•W-V^-^OM 1 ^ •-.&;. *> -e , -

C. Wesley Fphtaine, assignee of Robert F.
Duer, assignee of Edward F. Duer, vs.

Emma J. Nutter, Mamie King and
others.

1ROKE OUT ABOUT THREE A. Ml
[ard Work By The Firemen Saved Large Section Of The 

Town The Low Of $25,000.00 Is Covered By About 
$12,000.00 Insurance Will Rebuild Burned Area 
Of Brick. ;

Princess Anne was 'visited! Thi* fire is a reminder of;
several others that have occur-

EX.

Better Health Comes With Use Of- • ' <u

More Canoed Fruits And Vege 
tables Econotty In Living Also 
Shown By The; Expert Interest.
ing Statment.

1
"Families can mave 

F
they can," is f the

better health 
declaration 

D^artment of Agri-

ith a big fire at 
iour

if
made by the
culture. |

Secretary Hous on was not trying 
*o pun, but to f tate a fact. He 
thinks that cost   if living can be 

 aateriallj > by the home can1y led in Princess Anne in recent 
last Sunday morning (years and also of one that de_ nlng of ^ and>egetables and at

hich destroyed three stores, | vastated the same area in i t&e same time to| doctor's bin be 
dwelling house and the'1881, when the old hotel and reduced-

of the adjoining property was con-;
* l • ' CllTYlOfl,involv- a""16"- 

t ing a ft»ss of about $25,000,; It is not yet ascertained i
"^ .1 _ ^W ~ • i ^f I
5 about half of which is covered; what the property owrtersi "The balanced ration cf many Am-

'propose^totio, btit it is^ 
i able that the section will

will find canned 
etables and fruits healthful and eco 
nomical for wintir use," says the 
statement Issued*, by the'-depart-

an example, as this is one of the 
canned products which appears most 
frequently on the shelves of grocer 
ies throughout Colorado. This can 

1 was put up in Maryland. The peo- 
pie of the section where it was pur- 

1 chased live in an irrigated district, 
'where there is always a surplus of 
tomatoes in summer, yet they pay 
transportation on vegetables from 
Maryland when they might have put 
up a similar can during the season 
in their own district, which would 
have cost about five cents.
  "Some practical experiments have 
been made in the laboratory of the 
Bureau of Plant Industry's Office 
of Farm Management from which ev 
ery home, where canning is possi 
ble, might profit. This laboratory is

*A.rv what is known as a 'modern, 
well-equipped laboratory.' In fact, 
it does not look like a laboratory 
at all. It contains simply what ev 
ery average home may have, and 
is nothing more or less than an 
every-day kitchen. Here recipes 
'hat are applicable for every home 
have been thoroughly tested, and 
are gladly furnished to any house 
wife upon application."

bylnsurance. follows: Bread, butter, eggs,
The fire started in the store i seclon Wl SVRM a*, potatoes and patent

-*^ o r> on t be rebuilt of brick business : lcine 1¥atlves- ouse of G. C. Pope & Bro., j establishments. The store- ' Americaas

meatmed-

on the east side of Main St, i keepers will ^^ temporary
|and when discovered it had quarters and the Marylander
^gained such headway that the

property was destroyed 
it was with difficulty that

\ -"•""" : ' .^mher property in the vicinity 
could be saved. Fortunately 
10 wirtd was blowing or other- 

a large section of the 
town would probably have 
"been bupied. -•:• '

The twrned area included 
storehouse occupied by E. 

€L Newton, the office of C. R. 
; Porter, ^justice of the peace, 

the store of Henry Flurer, that 
of G. C. Pope & Bro. and the 

^dwelling occupied by J. B. 
Hendrie, all owned by Thomas 
Dixon," and s the Marylander 
and Herald off ice, occupied by 
W. H. Dashiell and owned by 
C. W. Fontain. The store of 
Mr. E. I. Brown adjoining the 
latter was saved by heroic 
effort. The store keepers all 
lost practically their complete 
stock of good and the Mary 
lander and Herald plant was 
also completely destroyed, 
Mr. Hendrie saved all his

longings.
The insurance7 is distributed

follows: Thomas Dixon, 
$3000; P. W. Fontain, $500;

and Herald will arrange to 
.continue its publication in as 
good form as possible until a 
new home can be provided.

We need scarcely apologize 
to our readers for this issue

plaints:
one of the following corn- 
Indigestion, constipation, i

rheumatism. A simple change of 
the daily menu dBJght go a long way 
to remedy these ailments, according! 
to the Bureau of Plant Industry's 
specialist, in charge of Canning Club \ 
.ork. The specialist recommends a 

change to a menu more in keeping 
with nature's plan, something as 
follows: . Bread, butter, fruit, vege 
tables, greens, meat, fish and eggs. , 

. "This specialist recommends that; 
Which Was gotten Up in the ,-very family provide a diet of fruit
greatest hurry and amidst con- and vegetables for every
*^ ** : *t*_ _..«.«.. rrvui   ......ij j  .the year. This would do

day 
much

Flurer, $1200; G. C. Pope & 
Bro., $600; Wm. Hi Dashiell

American's
prominently 

bill of fare.
in 
If

many { 
everyl

home kept on hand enough canned

n . • . . i .1 , » me jcai. J..UJB wuuiu uu uiuvu tw
tUSlOn tO take the place Of eliminate the need for laxatives that
our regular one which was figure so 
almost ready for the press. __ _
We hope before long tO have products so that there might be a
a new stand for business and can of frults» a can of greens and

.,, j , , ,, a can of vegetables for every daywe will endeavor to make the during the winter, there would be 
Marylander and Herald a 
better newspaper than ever.

little need for the laxatives now j 
EO regularly purchased from the 
corner drug store. There would al- 

All Communications for the so be great economy in the substi-
tution of an fo°a for I

done at
paper will receive prompt at-
1 ^ j .LI j     j. - naore expensive ones.tennon and those desiring to «.More h0me canning,
See US On business Will please i tfle proper season, would enable the

call at the Court House until 
our temporary quarters are 
assumed. %>H .••|

and

family 
quantity 

would save an
mount of food that 
every year.

Fortunately for us our safe i "tt is estimated
per cent, of all

astonishing a- 
goes to waste

that over fifty 
the vegetables,

greens, fruit and berries that growcontaining our account books
and lists Was Saved, also One! in this country go to waste and are 
ipttpr filp CAW Unfnrtnnfltplvi actually Iost to those wno neediener me case. umortunateiy| them Tnis is Bimply because
all OUr files Of papers Were housewives have not learned to
consumed, making a loss care for these surplus-products «*

v-i.'-. ti  * *""  ' I. ficiently and to make them availabl 
Which IS irreparable, •g&^.fe- for the winter months by canning.

"That home canning may reduce 
the cost of living is not generally 
appreciated. Even those who are ac 
customed tQ-Jisa a supply of canned

that they sometimes pay transpor 
tation on goods from distant parts 
of the country, when there is

Trof. Eric Doolittle, of the "Uni- 
versity of Pennsylvania, addresfing

adelphia, said that life on this earth 
would come to an end in about 15,- 
000,000 years. a

••£.:j^\:

king cf evidence in the trial 
'it indicted officials and em 

ployes of the Western Fuel Com- 
foy ~~nfI ̂ ftjffiM if tm.tt^ ft ̂ ftr**jy % *^' 

federal government, began in San

  Somerset County.

The object of this suit is to procure a decree 
for the sale of certain real estate in the town of 
Princess Anne, Maryland, described in a mort 
gage from Susan King and husband to Edward 
F. Duer.

The bill states that on the 15th .day of April- 
1884, the said Susan King and her husband- 
Ebenezer King, being: indebted to Edward P. 
Duer in the sura of two hundred dollars on bill 
obligatory of that date, payable oh demand, and 
intending to secure the payment thereof, did on 
that day, by their deed of mortgage, convey to 
the said Edward F. Duer certain real estate in .. 
said town; that afterwards the said Edward F. 
Duer assigned said bill obligatory and deed of 
mortgage to Robert F. Duer, and that thereafter 
the said Robert F. Duer assigned said bill obli 
gatory and deed of mortgage to C. Wesley Fon- 
taine, the plaintiff; that long after the execution 
of said bill obligatory and deed of mortgage, the 
said Susan King died, intestate, leaving surviv 
ing her the said Ebenezer King, her husband, 
who has since died, and also leaving surviving 
her the following children, who were her only 
heirs-at-law, namely: Emma J. Nutter, Mamie 
King, Nellie Cottman or Nellie Young, Eben 
King, Leonard King and George King; that said 
real estate was owned by the said Susan Kin*?; 
that the whole of the principal of said mortgage 
debt, together with some accrued interest 
thereon, remains due and unpaid; that the said 
Emma J. Nutter, Mamie King and Nellie Con- 
man or Nellie Young reside in Baltimore City. 
in said, State, and that the said Eben King and 
Leonard King are not residents of the State of 
Maryland, and that the said George King does 
not reside in the State of Maryland, and that the 
plaintiff does not know whether the said George 
King is living or dead, and if dead" who are bis 
heirs-at-law.

It is thereupon, this 18th day of December.
1913. ordered by the Circuit Court .for Somerset 
County, in Equity, that the plaintiff by causing 
a copy of this order to be published in some . 
newspaper published in Somerset County, once 
in each of four successive weeks before the 14th 
day of January, 1914, give notice to the said 
Eben King and Leonard King, non-resident de 
fendants, and to the said George King, who is 
not a resident of the State of Maryland, if he be 
living, and if not living to bis heirs-at-law, if 
any, of the object and substance of the bill of 
complaint, warning them and each of them, to 
be and appear in this Court, in person or by 
solicitor, on or before the 30th day of January,
1914. to show cause, if any they nave, why a de-

gnghjt pttsaed-aajraKd, .. 
HENRY L. D. STANFORD, Judge.'

True Copy- Test:
12-16 W. JEROME STERLING, Clerk.

>•»••••*»•**••«

To the woman who 
demands the utmost 
in flour quality.

Every sack of Occident is 
sold not only under guar- 

l antee of superiority, purity,
food value and baking quality 
— but is guaranteed to prove 
this superiority in your hands — 

you to be the judge. 
If the proof is found 
wanting after your 
test, your money will 

be refunded.

:/jk

(WIDEN1

Cosfe More   Worth It
If Occident Flour produces light 
er, whiter bread—more delicious 
cake, and more to the bag, 
isn't it worth while to ask your 
grocer to explain the Money- 
back Plan upon which it is sold?

Our booklet—"Better Baking" 
— for North—East—Wesj;— 
South—gladly mailed free.

Russell-Miller Milling Co.
~ Minneapolis, U. S. A.

OCCIDENT

t
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TURNER BROS. CO., Distributors
SALISBURY, MD.
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MARYLANDER and HERALD

PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY 
MORNING AT-

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Office of Publication Herald Building 
Main Street. Phone No. 61

Sobscription Price $1.00 Per Annum.

WILLIAM H. DASHIELL 
Editor and Proprietor

i " !̂ t- '
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All communications should be addressed 
to the Maryland«r and Herald.

TUESDAY MORNING, DEC. 30, 1913.

Bank of Somerset
Princess Anne, Md., Dec. 16th. 19)3. 

The annul meeting of the stockholders of The 
Bank of Somerset will be held at the banking 
house in Princess Anne, Md.. on Wednesday, 
the 7th day of January next, at 10 o'clock a. m., 
for the purpose Of electing: directors to manage 
the affairs of the bank for tbe ensuing year and 
for such other business as may come before th 
meeting.
________ WM. B. SPIVA Cashier.

Notice of Stockholders Meeting
-OF THE—

Peoples Bank of Somerset County
The annual meeting of the stockholders of th 

Peoples Bank of Somerset County will be held 
at their banking house, in the town of Princess 
Anne. Maryland, on Thursday, January 1st,1914 
at 10 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of electing 
twelve directors to serve for the ensuing year 
and for the transaction of such other business 
as may come before the meeting

By order of the board of Directors.
. JOHNE HOLLAND, Cashier 

Princess Anne, Md., Dec. 8th, 1913.

Order Nisi.
In

Business Pointers.

. WILL1AM J. KENNEDY. At torney. 
11 E. Lexington Street, Baltimore. Maryland,

Order Nisi.i ——o——
In the Orphans' Court for Somerset County 

November 25th, 1913.
Ten (10) cents a line for the first insertion and 

five (5) thereafter.
Ordered, that the sale of the leasehold estate 

of Sarah F. Bell, otherwise known as Sarah J. 
i Bell, deceased made by Joseph W. Mainster.the 
• administrator of the said deeeased.in pursuance 
I of the laws of Maryland vested in the Orphans' 

Co., Court of said State with the power to order the 
! sale of leasehold estate, and this day reported to 

* . [ this Court by the said administrator; be ratified 
F «R SALE—Pine, and Oak Wood, call up P. j an<* confirmed, unless cause be shown to the

100 HOGS WANTED—Apply to Webb & 
Crisfield. Md.

line of

ffcd-;,.;

E. Twining, Route 2.
E. S. PUSEY— Blacksmithing and full 

Machinery, Princess Anne.
FOR SALE OR RENT— 10 Acres trucking land 

with good house and barn, adjoining our.^prop- 
erty. The Cohn & Bock Co.

FOR SALE-Eighteen Hundred Barrels of 
Coal Tar and Gas Tar in fifty-gallon barrels. 
cheap Will sell any quantity. Sun Chemical 
Company. Richmond, Va.

HAY FOR SALE-Baled Timothy and Timotny 
and Clover mixed. Farm wharf on the Mano- 
kin River, 2% -miles below Princess Anne; 
Charles C. Geldtr.

.£OR SALE -A Dandy 30-Acre Farm, 2^ miles 
from Princess Anne. All buildings new three 
years ago. Would rent. For full description 
and terms address the owner, M. G. Barrows, 
Nayatt, R. I.

contrary, on or before tbe 3rd day of January, 
1914. provided a copy of this order be inserted 
in some newspaper published in Somerset coun - 
ty. at least once a week for three successive 
weeks before the 3rd day of January. 1914.

The report states tbe, amount of sales to be 
$150.00.

JOHN R. CORBIN, 
JOSEPH W. REED. 

> ! t , FRANK T. GREENWOOD. 
-v" ' Judges of the Orphan's Court for 

Truetopy. Test: Somerset County.
SIDNEY WALLER. 

12-9 Reg. of Wills for Somerset County

Order Nisi.

FOR S ALE-In the town of Westover. on the 
main street, one eight-room house with pantry, 
kitchen cabinet and closets. Also has a nice 
floor in attic. Screened front and back porches. 
With Ibis building is included a garden lot and 
barn, coal bouse and other outbuildings. Ad 
dress W. L. Thornton, 803 East 1st street. Tuc- 
son. Arizona.

.
In the matter of tbe tax sale of real esiate in 

Crisfield Election District of Somerset 
County, assessed to David Maddox, made 
and reported by Robert F. Maddox, County 
Treasurer for Somerset Countv for the year 
19U. Harding P. Tull, Purchaser, Ex Parte.

No. 2S91 Chancery- In the Circuit Court 
.. „._... , Somerset County, in Equity.

for

AUTOMOBILE 'ANNOUNCEMENT-The 
1914 Overland is a. powerful, handsome, lux 
urious riding car. 35 h. p., 114 inch wheel base. 
4 inch tires, electric lights, completely equipped 
for $830.00; with Gray & Davis' electric starter. 

r. Business Man, use good judgment in 
baying a car the same as you do anything else. 
Buy the Overland and save several hundred, 
dollars. Write or phone L. S. Nock, Salisbury 
and Crisfield.

Trustee's Safe
*'ViS**K:

-OF-

Real
"•'-rf> vT*•*<:_• vMU

Whereas a certain Robert F. Maddox, County 
Treasurer of Somerset County, in the State of 
Maryland for the year 1911. has reported to the 
Circuit Court for Somerset County, a sale made 
by hi'n to Harding P. Tull. of all that lot or par 
cel of land in Crisfield Election District of said 
County in the State of Maryland, with tbe im 
provements therton, situated in the town of 
Crisfield, on Locust Street, adjoining the land 
of J. J. Hayman and near the land of Chas. T. 
and Maggie weeks and assessed to David Mad 
dox 9n the assessment books of said Election 
District for said year 1911. and sold for the pay 
ment of taxes due and in arrears, togethjurwtth 
all the proceedings had in relation thereto; and 
whereas upon examination it appears to the 
said Court that the said proceedings are regular 
and that the provisions of the law in relation 
thereto have been complied with.

Now it is therefore ordered, by the Circuit 
Court for Somerset County, in Equity, this 20th 
day of December, 1913. that notice be given by 
the publication of this order, once a waflWor 
three successive weeks in the MARYLANDER 
and HERALD, a weekly newspaper, published

> in Somerset County, before the 20th day of Jan-
—. uary, 1914. warning all persons interested in said

4 real estate to be and appear in this Court on or
» before the 27th day of January, 1914, to show

' cause, if any they have, why said sale should
, not be ratified and cDnfirmed. 

. The report states the amount of sales to be 
$7.12.

HENRY L. D. STANFORD, Judge. 
True Copy—Test:

W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

the matter of the tax sale of real estate in 
Brinkley's Election District of Somerset 
county, assessed to Samuel Roberts, made 
and reported by Robert F. Maddox, County 
Treasurer for Somerset county, for the year 
1911. Harding P. Tull, purchaser, ex parte.

No. 2889. Chancery. In the Circuit Court for 
Somerset County, in Equity.

Whereas a certain Robert F. Maddox. County 
Treasurer of Somerset county, in the State of 
Maryland, for the year 1911, has reported to the 
Circuit Court for Somerset County, a sale made 
by him to Hardii g P. Tull, of all that lot or par 
cel of land in Brinkley's Election District,of 
said county, in the State of Maryland, contain 
ing 2 acres, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, situated on the road from Tull's Cor 
ner to Tull s Oyster House, adjoining the land of 
Wm. S. Richardson, and conveyed to Samuel S. 
Roberts by Wm. S. Richardson and wife by deed 
dated tbe 22nd day of June, 1896, and recorded 
among the land records of said county in Liber 
O. T. B., No. 19, folio 2$, and assessed to Samuel 
Roberts, on the assessment books of said Elec 
tion district for said year 1911, and sold for the 
payment of taxes due and in arrears, together 
with all the proceedings had in relatioa thereto; 
and whereas upon examination it appears to the 
said Court that the said proceedings are regular 
and that the provisions of the law in relation 
thereto have been complied with.

Now it is therefore ordered, by the Circuit 
Court for Somerset Coanty, in Equity, this 20th 
day of December, 1913, that notice be given by 
tne publication of thi» order, once a week for 
three successive weeks, in the MARYLANDER 
AND HERALD, a weekly newspaper published 
in Somerset county, before the 20th day of Jan 
uary, 1914, warning all persons interested in 
said real estate to be and appear in this Court 
on or before the 27th day of January, 1914. to 
show cftuse, if any they have, why said sale 
should not be ratified and confirmed.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
$10.00.

HENRY L. D. STANFORD, Judge. 
True Copy. Test: 
12-30 • W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

I ,. Local Happenings
•

Senator Saulsbury introduced 
oill for the purchase of the Ches 
apeake and Delaware canal.

Representative Gillette, of Massa 
cbusetts, attacked President Wil 
son's Civil Service policy.

Representative Talbott introduced 
bill for a survey of the Baltimore 
harbor channel.

Senator Bristow attacked the de 
posit guarantee feature of the cur 
rency bill.

Medical officers 
States gunboats are 
for 200 wounded in

from United 
helping to care 
the hospitals.

Order Nisi.

The federal garrison at Tampico, 
after four days' fighting, has driven 
back the rebels.
Increased efficiency in rescue work 

among miners was ce^drted by the
United States Bureau of

Suffragists have planned 
stration at the Capitol to 
members of Congress.,

es.i
a demon- 

impress

Order Nisi.

In the matter of the fax sale of real estate in 
Crisfield Election District of Somerset 
County, assessed to George Cottman or 
Samuel E. Miles, made and reported by 
Robert F. Maddoi, County Treasurer for 
Somerset County for tbe year 1911. Harding 
P. Tull, Purchaser, ex Parte.

No. ?892 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for 
Somerset Coanty, in Equity.

Whereas a certain Robert F. Maddox, County 
Treasurer ot Somerset County, in the State of 
Maryland for the year1 1911, has reported to the 
Circuit Court for Somerset County, a sale made 
ly him to Harding P. Tull, of all that lot or par 
el of land in Crisfielo* Election District of said 

County, in the Stale of Maryland, with the im- 
rovements thereon, situated in the town of 

jrisfield, on Fourth Street, adjoining the land 
ormerly owned by Taylor W ilson and the land 
wned by John Belrs heirs, conveyed unto 
iamuel E. Miles by George A. Cottman, by deed 
a.ed the 15th day of February. 1908 and re 

corded among the Land Records of said County 
in Liber S. F. D. No. 48, Folio 208. Sec., and as 
sessed to George CoUatp or Samuel E. Miles, p* 
the assessment bouapf said Election District 
for said year 1911, tn* sold for the payment of 
taxes due and in arrears, together with ul the 
proceedings bad in relation thereto: and 
whereas" upon examination itappearato the said 
Court that the said proceedings areregulir and 
that the provisions-of the law in citation thereto 
have beeff complied ^wtb. ' /

Now it is therefore ordered, by the Circuit 
Court for Somerset Counts/in Equity, this 20th 
day of December. 19IS> tb&t notice be given by 
the publication of thfetirier. once a week ipr 
three successive wtji-hi the MARYLANDER 
and HERALD, a weeld>newspaDer published in 
Somerset County, before Uie 20th day of Janu 
ary, 1814, warning all feersbns interested in said 

" ppear in this Court on orreal cs'ate to be and 
before the 27th day 
cause, rf.any they hi 
net be ratified and col

The report states 
$7 99

'^' HENRY1L. D. STANFORD, Judge. 
True Copy. Test: j_ 
12-30 W. JlfeDME STERLING. Clerk.

.January, 1914, to show
re, why said sale should
bfirmed.
le amount of sales to be

PUBLIC SALE
As I intend to

virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court for 
bomerset County, m Equity, passed in a cause 
wherein. Sarah Robertson, is plaintiff, and 
Montf<>rd Robertson, et al. are defendants, the 
same being No. 2839 on the Chancery Docket of 
said Court, the undersigned, trustee named in 
said decree, will sell at public auction, in front 
of the Court House 4oor, in Princess Anne. 
Maryland, on ' ———

In the matter of the tax sale of real estate in Law- 
son's Election District in Somerset county, 
assessed to W. T. Sterling, made and report- 
eed by Robert F. Maddox, County Treasurer 
for Somerset County, for the year 1911. 
Harding P. Tull, purchaser, ex parte.

No. 2890. Chancery. In the Circuit Court lor 
Somerset County, in Equity.

Whereas a certain Robert F. Maddox, County

move from the county,

--« 
discontinue fanning and re-

I will sell at Public Sale

I«  - 1 Oi.L -i rti A i WhereaJanuary lOttl, 15114 Treasurer of Somerset County, in the State of

at about the hour of 1.30 p. m., all that lot or 
parcel of land, whereon William Robertson re 
sldedc.at tne tim.e °? his death, situate in West- 
over Election District, in said Somerset county, 
and lying ana binding on the west side of a 
pnvate road which leads from the "Home Place" 
of the late John H. Fontaine to the country 
road leading from \Vestoverto Fairmount, and 
bounded on the north by the land of John Miles, 
onthesoulh and west by the land of John H. 
Fontame's heirs, and containing

THREE ACRES,
more or less, and improved 
ing House. ^ .;_ by a Small Dwell

TERMS OF SALE:— One-third cash on day of 
sale, one-third in six months and the balance in 
one year from said date, or all cash at the option 
of the purchaser or purchasers, the credit por 
tions, if any. to bear interest from day of sale, 
nnd to be secured by the bond of the purchaser 
or purchasers, with surety to tbe satisfaction of the trustee. "•^^••#'**f**s-

GEORGE H. MYERS,
Trustee.

AND THE SAID TRUSTEE does hereby give 
notice, to all the creditors of the said William 
Robertson, deceased, to file their just claims 
duly authenticated with tbe Clerk of the Circuit 
Court for Somerset County, on or before the 1st 
day of April, 1914.

, » GEORGE H. MYERS,12-23 ''-'• ': '""' ' Trustee.

Deal's Island Bank
Deal's Island, Md., Dec. 16th, 1913. 

The annual meeting of the stockholders of The 
Deal's Island Bank will be held at the .banking 
house .at Deal's Island, Md., on Wednesday, the 
7th day of January next, at 10 o'clock a m., for 
the purpose of electing Directors to manage the 
affairs of the bank for the ensuing year aud for 
such other business as may come before the 
meeting.

ARTHUR ANDREWS, Cashier.

Maryland, for the year 1911, has reported to the 
Circuit Court for Somerset County, a sale made 
by him to Harding P. Tull, of all that lot or par. 
eel of land in Lawson's Election Diitrict of said 
county, in the State of Maryland, containing 2 
acres, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, situated on the road from Jacksonville 
Academy to Box Iron, near Box Iron, where 
George B. Riggin formerly resided and convey 
ed by Riggin toW. T. Sterling by deed dated 
the 17th day of June, 1905, and recorded among 
tbe land records of said county in Liber O. T. 
B.. No, 40, folio 529. and assessed to W. T. Ster 
ling on the Assessment books of said Election 
district for said year 1911, and sold for tbe pay 
ment of taxes due and in arrears, together with 
all tbe proceedings had in relation thereto; and 
whereas upon examination it appears to the 
said Court that the said proceedings are regular 
and that the provisions of the law in relation 
thereto have been complied with. 

! Now it is therefore ordered, by the Circuit 
! Court for Somerset County, in Equity, this 20th 
1 day of December, 1913, that notice be given by 
• the publication of this order, onct a week for 
(t iree successive weeks, in the MARYLANDER 
i AND HERALD, a weekly newspaper oublished 
j in Somerset county, before the 20th day of Jan- 
' uary. 1914, jParnmg all persons interested in 
said real eslate, to be and appear in this Court 
on or before the 27th day of January, 1914, to 
show cause, if any they have, why said sale 
should not be ratified and confirmed.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
$6.41.

HENRY L. D. STANFORD, Judge. 
True Copy. Test: 
12-30 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

-|Jy a vote of 40 to 35 the Sen 
ate defeated the first attempt to 
alter the administration Currency 
Bill as framed, by the Democratic 
caucus. *£i/$Vf'"'"'• '-'••"•^V

A bill to remove the limitation on 
the amount that may be accepted 
from depositors in the postal sav 
ings banks was passed by the 
House.

on the farm where 1 n< w reside, near Princess 
Anne, Md., on

Wednesday, Dec. 31, 1913,
beginning at 10 o'clock'a. m., the following per 
sonalty, viz: One Mule. Cow. Sow. jump seat 
buggy, two-horse spring wagon, plow, cultiva 
tor, Acme harrow, fifteen hot-bed sash, fertilizer 
drill, set of double harp ess, a quantity of corn 
and fodder, ton of hay. twenty-five bushels of 
potatoes, ten barrels of turnips, double heater 
stove, gasoline stove and oven, refrigerator, bar- i 
rel churn and a lot of other articles too numer- . 
ous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE—On al'. sums of $10 and un 
der the cash will be required; on all sums over 
that amount a credit of 4 months will be given 
on bankable note with approved security.

[ EBEN EVANS.

After hiding from guards for 16 
days in the Kansas Penitentiary at 
Lansing, Dan Carney, supposed to 
have escaped, was .found behind the 
condenser in the !«ngine-room.

George E. Davis, an ironworker, 
pleaded guilty in Indianapolis to a 
charge of having conspired to trans 
port explosives illegally. Sentence
was deferred. ['t

Five are dead and a score were 
injured when fire, Relieved to be of 
incendiary origin, destroyed the Sal 
vation Army Home; for men at Cin 
cinnati, 'j

Thirty-eight miners lost their 
lives in an explosion of black damp 
in the Vulcan Mine of the Rocky 
Mountain Fuel Company, at New 
Castle, Col.

A resolution calling for a general 
strike which would put 160,000 skill 
ed workmen out of employment, was 
introduced at a meeting of the Cen 
tral Labor Union in, Philadelphia.

One hundred and fifty waiters 
employed in three hotels of Cleve 
land, went on a strike.

The New York State Court of Ap 
peals held the oleomargarine law to 
be unconstitutional. O

-\

James Stevens, a Brooklyn gang 
ster,, was shot and killed by a po 
liceman in New York.

Thirty-nine officers of the militia 
in Massachusetts have been retired 
by the Dick bill.

Receivers were appointed at Sun- 
bury, Pa., for the Sunbury and Sus- 
quehanna Railway.

George S. Bowdoin, one-time part 
ner of the late J. P. Morgan, died 
ii New York.

negroes, brothers, were lyn 
by a mob at Blanchard, La., 
confessing to killing a white

TMrtj-rnine passengers in the smok 
ing. car of a train from Pittsburgh 
were quarantined on the train at 
Tliiladelphia until vaccinated.

Fletcher White, colored, strangled 
his wife to death in Philadelphia, 
and then walked into the police sta 
tion and gave himself up.

The skeleton of the Glyptodont re 
cently discovered in Mexico, a pre 
historic animal 500,000 years old, 
arrived io New York.

Fifteen presons were injured, six 
seriously, when a trolley car plung 
ed down an embankment near Con- 
nellsville, Pa.

William Barker shot and killed his 
.vife at Madison avenue and Eighty- 
first street and stood over the body 
until arrested.

Mike Laporta, an Italian, was » 
sassinated by three men in Chicagc 
being stabbed 20 times in front o 
his home. |;

The Lawrence B. Shea Building a 
New London, Ct., was destroyed fe 
fire, the loss being estimated 
$5o,ooo.. "•^v^-.-,^;* ...;•,$

Hans SchmWt'tried to obtaii 
$5,000 insurance on the life of Ann, 
Aumuller, according tto a witness |f 
his trial in New Yorker murder.|

y
Mrs. Joseph A. Blacjk withdrew ^ 

New York her motion jto compel feei 
husband to pay her $r,500 a month, 
alimooDy. ^

ched 
after

Two hundred buyers from Europe 
and the United States attended the 
government auction sale of Alaska 
seal furs at St. Louis. 7 . , ; :_.^

Maurice Enright, sentenced to life 
imprisonment for the Altman mur 
der in Chicago, was,pardoned by 
Governor Dunne. f'

Senator Root declared that he 
would not accept, on account of his 
age, the Republican presidential 
nomination if it were offered to him

President Atkinson, of the Nation 
al Grangers, told rural credits com 
mittee farmers jrere opposed to co 
operative agricultural credit.

Dr. William J. Morton, convicted 
with Julian HawUiorne of complicity 
n stock selling frauds, was par 

doned by the President. 1

President Wilson will send a spe 
cial message to Congress urging^ 
government buiding at the Panama 
Exposition. „

There has been an increase in ex 
ports and decrease in imports during 
the first four months of the fiscal

The number of refugees 
the American warships in the 
bor of Tampico are l9frsnH
women and 146 children. v'

Cleve Culbertson, convicted of 
murdering three persons, jjfcas taken 
from the jail at WilltsKfn, N. D.» 
and lynched by a mob of maske«jj|« 
men. ',

The omnibus war claims bill, car 
rying an appropriation of $1,729,- 
012.11, was passed by the House 
under unanimous consent rules. •&?..

A $3,000,000 navy drydock on 
San Francisco Bay was proposed in 
a bill introduced by Senator Per- . 
kins. j

Missouri's fight to oust the Intel 
national Harvesters Company c 
erica from the state because of al 
leged violation of the anti-trust laws 
was begun. - .-f

Reported that a number of weal 
thy Germans of Chihuahua are held 
by the rebels for ransom, who charge 
them with giving financial aid to the 
federals.

Absolutely Pure
Cakes, hot biscuit, hot breads, and 
other pastry, are daily necessities 
In the American family. Royal Bak 
ing Powder will make them more 
digestible, wholesome, appetizing.

No Alum—No Lime P/tosp/iafes

_•>_• _^_^ _^ ^ . <£'
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